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FIREARMS COKTROL REGULATIONS ACT OF 1975 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1976 

IIOl't'E (w REPIU:SEXT.\,rrn:s. 
('mcmTTEE ox THE DISTUIC'T (I)' C'orX:UBIA. 

n'([.<;hin,qton. D.O. 
'I'll(' ('oll1mittcp llwt. pursllnnt to lloticl'. at 10 :1() a.m .. in room 1310 

Longworth IIotl:-;p Office Bnilcling. HOll. Charl<'s C. Diggs, Jr. (chair
BntIl of the C'Ollllllittep) pre~idillg. 

Prps(>llt: Rrprl':-;(,lltntin1 Diggs, 1)(llc'gatp Faulltroy. and Represellta
ti",'~ ~rann, Banis. Gwlp, :JfeKilllwv. Hiestel'. lUl<l ",YhaleIl . 

• \.lso pr('sl'nt: Edward C. Sylnster, .T r .. stair dirpdol'; Huby G. 
~fartin. g"l'lll'ral ('o\lnsel; .Tamps T. Clark legi:,;:latiyl' COllll:-;pl: JIark 
Jfatliis. lllinority ('OllIlSl'I: and .J ames Christ ian, deputy minority 
('onnsel. 

'I'll(' CIL\IR:\L\X. TIl(> meeting \Vill come to order. Thr l)1?ncling busi
ness lJefol'r the committee this morning is House Concurrent Resolu
tion lin-t, a l'l'solutioll of clisapprond intl'(.)dlleed f)].l .J uly :10, 11176, by 
the gentl<.>man frolll Texas. Congressman R(m Paul, to disapprove the 
Distl'iet of Colmnhia Firearms Control HE'gnlatioll~ Act which wa::; 
a<1olJted in the D.C. Council on the 20th of .Tanuary In7G. signerl by the 
~rtt~'or on tl1P ~:1d of .July, antI transmitted to the Speaker on the ~6th 
of .July. 

[Tho t10C'11llH'UtS rPi't'ITE'cl to follow:] 

[H. Con. Res. 094, 94th Cong'., 2d ~es~., Introduced by Mr. Paul on July 30, 1970] 

C()~(THHE~T HE:-;OI,rTlO~ 

Hr.'No/n'd VII tlll' llouu' I)f RqlnwC'lItalires (l71e SCllltte concurriltg). That the 
CIHlgrpss lli~ullVro\'l'S of tll(' aC'tiou of the Distriet of Columbia CUlmeil cl(l~crih('d 
as rullow~: 'i'he Fir<:'arlllS COl!trol n<:'gulatiollS Act of 1m;) (Act 1-142) vas~ed 
by the ('ollndI of the J)j~ll'i('t of Colulllilia Oil ,JmIt' 2n. In7G, ;;ignel! hr the :\Iayor 
of tllP Ilistrj<'t of Columhia OIl .Tnl~· 23, 1076, nnll trtU1;;lllitted to the Congress ou 
,Tnlr 27, WiD, ]llll'Sn.lllt to :';P('UOU ()02 «(') of tlIP Di:,;trict of Colulllbia Self
(;01'(,1'11I11PUt and GOYl'l'ulIlPutnl Reorganization Act. 

[H. Call. Res, 71G, identical to }-I, Con. Res. GD4, was introduced by nIl'. Paul 
(for himself, :\11'. Kil1dlles:4, :Ill'. Hill! of 'i'PXHll, :Ill'. Symm:,;, :Ill'. Collins of 
TpXHS, :Ill' .. Ashbrook, :Ill'. KNchum, :\Ir. :l1('1<'he1', and :\11'. nOllsselot), on 
An~nRt 23, W7G] 

fn. Con. ne~. 7G8. ic1puti<'al to II. COil. np~, (\04. was illtl'O(l1H'pcl h~' :\fl', Paul (for 
himself. 1111'. Kill<lUPl:lS. :Ill'. Hall of Texas. :\lr. H~·ll1lU:4. :Ill'. Collins of 'l'('xml, 
:1[1', A;;hhrook, :1[1'. Kptc'hulll, :Ill'. l\f('lcli<:'l'. :\fr. Rom:ellot, Mr. I\:pllr. :\11'. 
Hugh!'s, and :lfl'. Lott), on HC'ptember 21. 107(\] 

(1) 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

('or~(,II, 01-' THE DI;:'TltICT Or' COLL\rRIA, 
lrashinyton, D.C'., July -;26, J[J76: 

Hon. CAHI, ALBgHT, 
Spcalc(I' l!f fllf' HOIl8f', 
[T.S, I101l8t {!( HI1)l'l'smtntil'ol, 
rrashill!)/lIl1, JU'. 

DEAl{ ::'lIn, Sl'}~AKElt: I have' tIl<' honor to transmit to yOU, in IH~('or(l
atH'P with s(,ption (l02((') of tIl(' D,('. Sdf-Go\'ernrrl<'nt awl GOWrrl
men tul ReOl'gllllizH tionAl't, PubliC' L:m" 9:,-19S, It ('(lPY of all ll(~t 
udopt('d h.Y tile' ('oundl on .JUI1(, 20, 10iG, and silXllP(1 by nIP ::'Ilnyol' 
.1 nl,\' 2:3, 19iO. A(~t 1-142 would protpct th(' ('iti%Plh of t hl' Di;;tTi(~t from 
\o;;s of propl'l'ty, d\'llth"nntl injmy, hy ('ontl'ol1ing tIll' llYllilahility of 
{i.1'<'tll'lll"; in tlU' eOlllllllllut '", 

AttaC'}wr! to th(' net is' n dockpt fOI' signat.me of til{' ('lpl'k of tIll' 
IIOll";!' by tlH' l'xpirll t ion of tIll' :JO-dllY rev!.!',\" jwrio(l. In the {'\'('Il t cl \ll'~ 
illg this prriod the lI()tt~l' H(loph !\ ],p"o\ntioll <li..;approving· slwh ltd" 
plt'u"e so IHIV1,,(' thC' Conneil on thp d(wkt,t "IWt't. lloting til!' l'(·,.,ollltloll 
l\l\mhpl' und "i!!lllltlll'{, of tIll' Holt,,!' ('lprk. 

To lwgin til;, (·onnt. of tIll' ;>,(l-du\" l'PYipw In' ('ong!'p,;,.;, it wOllld lw 
npPl'l'eitl't('d if youI' om!'!' would uC'ktlowlpdg(' j'('('pipt of this dl)(~ll111(,llt, 
on tho tiS';llP eo!>,\" nttudlPt1. 

Sh\f'Pl'P}y yon!''', 

Enelostll'es. 
( 1) 

~TERLIXG Tr('KI.;J{, 
Chairman" 

r---.------~----.. -.--.-... -----.----------':.-.-~ 

2 

, 
I 
I 

- ';""',A' '.>'\ .... ,_,';"<~ .. £~:r~,~ .. ;;.,,'!~~~~ ...::....~_"' __ :-. ··-·~_,;.:;:..;I~;;':"'~';:'~7''';::'',l, 
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nIH 1-1G1 
1l.!lIJ(d.et_. ___ ~ __ 

P"~I;; '{\',,j 

nl!con~id('rt::(f hy C~JUnril . _____ ~ __ -___ Vute 

--~.---------------..; 

PrcscliWd to Ih~ Prcsidult _____ _ 

Sustf,in r.~,t:yor$s Veto __ 
r\fot Su;,t~lin r'~"yO"~$ Veto .. __ 

JUL2 C1C7S 
SlIh,i,ill';,! to tlw Cong'e" " _____ .. __ 

StH1JI~ Action ___ _ 
Rl.!solution NUll1hcr _____ . 

{Stet!!!.tl y o( tile S:;HJtd 

-----~-------

(Secretory ollhc C0unc:ll . 

(Prt'~id( lit of \hu U. SJ 

(f;l'o,r. t~ry of lh~ CWrlcil) 

HOII~r. /lction ___ _ 
Resohltinn f\~wlllwr., ___ _ 

(C!~'h o! Ihe House) 

3 
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AX ACT I-H2 in tile Con neil of tile Dit,trict of ColumiJia, July 23, 1976 To 
vrotect the citizeu;; of thl' District from lO~fl of propprty, upath, aull injury, 
l>~' ('ontrollillg' the uvailahility of fir(>urmS in the commullity 

Be ·it enacted by the COIIT/cil (d tlte Di9trici of Columbia, That thi,; 
lH't ma)' be cited us tho "Fil'cUl'lllS Control Regulations Act of 1975.11 

~l'x" 2. Finding,; and purpo,;p. 
The Council of til(' Distl'ieL of Columbia finds that in order to 

promote the health, safoty and wplfure of the people of the Di~'triet 
of Coillmhill it, is necessnrv to: 

(1) Rcquire the registi'ution of all iirelu'rn,; tbltt ure owned by 
private ei tizen'l; 

(2) Limit tIl(' types of 'weapons persons may lawfully po:::ses::l; 
(:3) Assure that only qualified persons are allowed to posses~ firearm,;; 
(4) Rcgulate deadly wpnpons dealer~; and 
(5) ~Jnke it more difficult for fire arm'l , destructive' deviee~, and 

nmmnnition to move in illicit cornmel'ee within the Di:,tl'ict of 
Columbia. 

TITLE I--DEFIXITIOXS 

~EC. 101. As used in this act the terrn-
(1) "Acts of Congres:-;" means (A) an Act to control the po,;session, 

sale, trnnsfer, and U:'le of pi,;tols and other dangerous weapons, in the 
District of Columbia (Dangerous 'Weapons Act), as amended, ap
proved July 8, 1932 (D.O. Code, sec. 22-3201, et seq.); (B) Omnibu'l 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 19G8, as amended (Title VII, 
Unlawful Possession or Receipt of Firearms (82 Stat. 2:3G; lSU. S.C. 
Appendix); and (0) an Act to Amend Title 18, United States Code, 
to Provide for Better Control of the Inter~tt1,te Traffic in firearms 
Act of 19G8 (82 Stat. 121:3; 18 U.S.C. 921, et seq.), 

(2) "Ammunition" means cartridge cases, shells, projectil('s (in
eluding :-;hot), primers, bullets, propellant powder, 01' other device:, or 
matrrial" designed, redesigned, or intendE\d for use in a firearm 01' 
destructive device. 

c:n "Antique firearm" l1w!tns-
(A) au.)' firearm (ineluding any firearm with a matchloek, 

flin tlock, percussion cap, or similar tyPO of ignition system) 
manufactured in or before 1898; and . 

(B) any replica of any firearm describE\d in subparagraph (1) 
if such replica- ' 

(i) is not designed or rcsdesigned for using rimfire or 
('ollventional centerfire fixed ammunition, or 

(ii) uses rimfir0 or ('onventional ammuuition which it, no 
longer mallufllctlll'E'd in the United State,; and which is not 
readily availn.ble in the onlinllr.r ehnnncis of cOlnmercilll 
trade. 

(5) 

73-019-76----·2 

\ 
"'-~.:-::M1 .. --'~'-.. -h -'-"_~ii;gree .. ':.;~'V ·-"t;£~~s..,,:·--~i.6;:;i;frn;;..Hfil!E,;i·=;;..r::.~;a;·:;:1i; ... _;;:i_ «iKVlti'L~~.kiPJ!U~'f>~'IIII"i6~~..ii~.~;;:;:,al- ...... -'·".-.iiiiiU~~!P!~ ,: .... ,~ .. it~Z' .... MJ;:>j·",t~rt7.:;~~O:k ,:;~E.Aim.JJilL,;j< ... :,;;.e:,; ii :. ... ·-k~'.'_'N,.;; .. ;;:;-"~";;.;.·".-,;o,'""'" 
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(4) "Chipf" IllPHn,.; the Chid' of Polir'e, of (hr ,:'IC'tl'{!politan Po]i('p 
Dl'partnwnt of tIl(' Di"tl'iet of Colum.1nll or b!" dl';:llZnated ageI~t. 

(5) "Crimp or YiO[PIH'('" m('UI1;: II ennll' of Y101(,11('r l~" (~dlnpd III 

;:pc'tion 1 of tlH' Ad of .TlII,\' K, Hl:;~, Il..; allH'llclpd (D,C. (0(.1<', "P(', 

22--:12(1), ('ommittppd in nny jmi"diclioll, bllt dol''': not llldude 
}nrc'1'!l\' or attplllplpd IHI'('pn~" , , 

(tl) '''Dpalpr';: li('rll~('" IUPHn;: u l]('pn,;t' to bl~Y or ;:dl. rpplul'.',tmdp: 
or otllPnvi,.;r deal in fi!'purm,.;, c!p..:.tntr'tlVt' <illYll::''', or arlll1111lutlOll 11'-0 

providrd for in Titlt' lY of thi..: Act. 
(7) "De;:trl1etiy(' dpyj('p" ':llf'l>Ib- , 

CAl an pxplo..:.iyp, ill~,pr:dillr,\', ,or pOl,.;on ga,; bomb, grl'nndp, 
roc'kpt, mj,.;[k, millP, or ;:m1l1nr <I('\']('C; '" 

(B) nIlY dpvicp }n' whnU'ypt' 1H1JllC' known \vluch wIll, 01' 1": 

dp;:i(rn<,d ~)r r('d(" .. i~ll~'d. or may ])(1 rendil,\' (,OIlV,lwteu or 1'e"to}'('d 
to p~jl('l n projpdilp by the n(,tion of an PXpIO"IVP or other pro
prllnnt tlu'ol1lZh ,<I :-mooth,h(!l'c' blllTt'l. PX('ppt U :'1~Otgl1.I:, .,' , , 

( ') nn~' <\('n('(' ('ontulIlmg tpHr gil"; or It r IH'IlllCttll) stnulnr 
laerimlltor or ;:temutator by wlltlt('vcr nnmp known; 

(1)) 11m' devir'(' dp,;iglWd or rc(lp,;igll<'(l, ma(lc 01' l'('rr~Hcll', Ol' 
H'I1c1i1y t(;m"'l'tpd 01' rc';(ol'ed, anr! intpndp<i to ,;tnIl or <ll,;ablp n 
pcr,;on by nWl1n,;. of ~k('tl'ic ,.;hoek; , , . 'l' 

(E) any cornbmatlOll of part.; rI('';lgn<'cl or H,lt('ncle(1 fOl Ih(, III 
conYcrtillg any dcyicp into 1m:: e!p .... trnr:tiv(, clPVIC'P: or f~'om \\:1:1<'11 
a d<'strnctivp dcyic'c mny 1)(' rrudtly ll"sem bl('cl: Provldpd, 1 lin t 
thr h'rm ,.;bull not inel\l(l('~~ " 

(i) any pup uml1 ti(" spring,.or B-:B g,lIll wInch eXJlPls n ..:.mgll' 
proj('C'til(' not· ('x('ppdillg ,lS mdl m (hntlldpl'; , 

(Ii) any dpyi('[' whir-h i,; npith('l' d(',.;igupd no!' l'Nlp":'lgtll'd 
for US(' Its a w('npon; 

(iii) Hny d<'Vi('(' originl~lIy !~ wrnpon \\'hie~~ l~lts l)l'(~1l ;'P: 
dpsignecl for Ihp a..; a :41gnalJllIZ, Imp t hr(l\\ llll-" or sltfl t~ 
dpyj(,p' or 

(h') 'nn;' dl'yi('p ",hie-It the (,11i('f tiue!,.; i..; not likply to be 
us('(1 Its a WPHIlOll, 

(s) "District" mC!lTl:4 District of Columhia, , 
(0) "Fil'pnrm', mcnns Hn~' ,,,paRon 'i\"hir,h \\'ill, or is dp:-;lgIH' c! or !'('

clcsigllt'd, m:H!p or l'pmaclr, ],pn(hly. ('Ol,JVprtNl or l'est,ol'ed, nnd :Jl
tpueINI to, <'xpp] It pro.ieeti~e or pr0.1N'tlles hy tl~p a('('1On Of ~l:l (, x
plosivp j flIp ,fnmu' or rp~'PIVl'rr !If nny ,;uch, dr~J('r: or a~l), hi ~n~ll 
ll1ufT]pl' or ';lJplH'pr: Pl'OVldpd, I hat ';11('11 tetln :-;hnll Hot Ill< ludl 

(A) untiq Ill' fil'(,Hrms: Hnd/or 
(B) dpstru('tiv<' ([('"ic('s; , , . 
(C) any dpvif'p n,,,;pcl pxC'ln,.;ively for lill(' throwmg, :41gn,tllmg, 01' 

snft'iY, llnd r('quil'('d 0,1' l'Pc(,ml.Jllt"Hlrd by thr l'Olbt (~tJtll'd or 
Illtpl's(ate Comrn('1'cP (0H11111,;:-..101l; ,)1' " 

(D) any cln'i('(' usrc! cx{'lu;:ivrly for firing pxpln~l\:(, I'lY('(;:, ..:.1 wi 
('artl'idge~, or "ill1illll' indn"trinl ammunition and lllellpubip fot, 
Ibt' ns n. wenpon, " l' 1 

(10) "::\fnchinr gnn" mrtlllS t1l1~' firenl'm whu'h shoots, IS (eslguP( to 
shoot, or can bc I'radil,'- eOJlvt'rtNl or l'Psto1'pd to sho~)t: , 

(A) lHltollluti(,tllly, mort' than (JllP shot by a smglf' flllH'tlOll of 
tht' iriggPl'; 

6 

(B) ;:emiantomntieully, more than twpln' shot;; without marl1lul 
l'<,loudiulZ· 

(J 1) "Organization" lHcall": nny pnrtneJ'..:.hip, ('ompnny, cOl'pOrntioll, 
ot' otllPl' bnsinpss {'ntity, or any group 01' a..:s()r~inti()n of two 01' 11101'<' 
l)(>I',.;ons united fot' a ('ommon purpos(', 

(12) ,. Pj,;(oj" means nny fil'PHl'lTl origillully dp,.;i::!'ned to br fil'P(1 hy 
Us!' of a t-:ing!e hand, 

(ra) "Hpgi;:(l'lltioll (,prtifi('nt<,IJ mr!11Js n ('PI,tific'afp validly i,.;;:upd 
Plll''':'Wtllt to' tllis tH't pvincing 111r rpgi,.;tration of a firearm Jllll':-..ll11nt 
to t hi,.; aet, 

(14) "IUfjp" mPHll"; a gl'o()vpd bore firrltl'm U,.;illg 11 fixed TlwtnlIi(' 
l'llttl'idgt' with a silllZlp projP('.tilp Hnd dpsigllP(l or l'edpsig11(,c1, mad(' or 
l'Pllln<lp, lUll! intt'IHlpd to be fh'pel from the shouldpl'. 

(151 "~Il\Vt'd-off ~hotgl1n" metUl,.; a ;:hotgUll IlIlyinlZ a burn'l of }p,.;..:. 
than 18 inche;: in it-llgth; Of' It firpal'lll made from a shotgun if s\1('h 
lirplU'lll HS modifiNl ha,.; Ull ovpml1 Ipngth of lct-:s thou 26 hH'he,.; or 
UIl\' bu1'I'(,] of IPs,; tlulll IX inehcs in ]Pl1gtlt, 

(Hi) "~hotgttlJ" lllPHn,; It "lllooth b01:P !in'urm usinlZ fllh:N] shotgllll 
..:.lwll with (,itlH'l' tt llllml)('l' of bal! ,.;hot or tl singlo Pl'ojP('til<,. llnd 
dp,..igIWel or rt'dp:-;igned, made 01' rf'mnt!(" and illtE.'uch·d to bp fiJ'('d 
frolU till' "\JOu]dt'r, 

(17 ) "~hort hltrrelpd rifle" 11lP'1ll:4 n riflp having an~' bnr!'!'l ]p"s 
thun 16 itlC'hpt-: in IPllgt.h, or a. firearm mnclp from n rifle if ::;1J(~h fiJ'tlnrm 
a..:. lllodifi('rl hn..; nn oy('rnll length of }P,.;,.; than 2t> inehps or uny bnl't'pl 
or 1(',.:..:. thnn 1G ilHltp..:, 

(1S) ",,"eapon,; oJ}'pusP" nIP!lll"; nny violation in any juri:.;diPtioll or 
nlly luw whi('h in\,ol\'l'" t.hr ,.;nll', pllr(~hn,,(', trull;:j'Pl' in !lIly mannpl', 
1'(>('('ipt, IU'qlli,;ilioll, pos"P,;..:.iOll, having ullder eontrol, u..:.e, repail', 
lllUllltra('turpl', enrJ'yillg, oj' trunspol'tntioll of lmy lil'PlU'lll, HlnrnllIlitiol1, 
or dt'..:.(.rll<'tiYe d('vi(~(', 

Tll'Lg H-FIHK\JD[8 ,\:\J) IlESTnn.'Tn'g DEVICE;'; 

SEC. 201. H('~istrnti(ln Reqllirl'(L en) EX('PpL us othel'wi"l' lll'ovidpd 
ill this net, IlO pt'I''':'OIl OJ' organizution ::;hull within the Di..;tri('t l'N'pi\'(', 
] Hh,.;l'SS, ha v(' l1ud(,l' h i,; (~()ll tr()l, transfer, ofrer for snil', sell. gi YC', or 
ddi\'t'l' nny cl\,,;tl'lwti\'p dp\'icp, I1wl no ]l(,l'SOll or orgnllizution :-;b nll , 
within tlw'Distri('L po;:s0,.;,; or huY(' lIudpl' hi:-; or its eontrol ully fil'<'urm, 
unlp"" sueh pprSOll or organization i:-; tht' holder of u vulhll'cgi:-;trntioll 
('prtiIiC'llte for snell fil'C'tll'm, In t.h(· en;:p of un orgnnizut.ioll, tt rrgistrn
trntioll (,(:,l'tiiieute ,.;hall be is~upcl (1) only to all organizat.ion whic'h 
llll"; in its eIIlplo\' onp or lllore commissioned l'lWciul poliee Om('!'rs OJ' 

othpl' employep~ lie('n~pd to ('arr~' firt'nl'm:-;, unci whielt arm,; ;';Iwh 
l'lllp)OYPPS with fil'Ptll'm:-; during ~\l('h pmployl'(,s duty houl':-; and (2) 
only to sneh organization in it:-; own llume und in thc llame of it,; 
l)l'p~id(,llt or the elder ex<'cntive, 

(b) Su bse(~ti()ll (it) shall not nppl~' to-· " . 
(1) Any lnw ellfol'(,Pl11ent. officer or ng<'ul of the Dl:-;tl'let or the 

rnited Btn (('s, 01' UIl~' hnv pnforC'(,lllont officer or ng('Il t of' thf' 
govomIDent of nny State or ::;ubdivi;:ioll thpreof, or allY member 
of the Al'lllPcl Fo)'('('s of tl](, t::nilt'd StuLps, the National Gunnj 
or Orgnnized Rt,:-,('1'\'(';:, whell t-:H('h 01fi(,Pl\ ngPl1t,[Ol' IIlt'mbel' is 
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authorize'd to po ,,,e,:;s sn(',h a f1re'urm or de'vic(I while on dnty in thr 
performanee of official authorize'd fUll(',tiollS, 

(2) Any person holding tl dealrr's lirrn,..;e: Provided, That the' 
firparm or destructive device is--

(A) acquired by snch prrson in the normal conduct of 
bu..;iu(I";s; 

(B) j,..; k('pt at t11r pItH'e !lp"cribpd in til(' dealer's licells£'; 
and. 

(0) i,:; not k(lpt. for such pN'son's privat(\ nse or protect.ion, 
or for tIw protp('tion of hi,; basine,;s. 

c:~) \Yith l'(lSP(lct. to fireurms, any non-resident of the District 
participating in any ittwful r(l(lreational firearm-related activity 
in the Di,.;trict, or on his way to or from snelL aetivity in anothC'l' 
jurisdiction: Pl'ol:ided, That such per,.;on, wlH.'neve1' in possc",.,ion 
of a firearm, shall upon demand of any member ,;/ the .:\letropoli
tan Police Department, or other bona fide lnw enfm'ccnl('nt oilicr l ', 

pxhibit proof that he is on his way to or from such activity, und 
that hi~ possession or control of :"u('h firea.rm is lawflll in tIl(' 
jurisdiction in which he resides: Provideu further, that snch 
\vpapon shall be unloaded, securely wrapprd, und carried in OP(,11 

view. 
SEC, 202. Ulll'egisterable Firearms. ~ 0 registration certificate sh all 

be issued for any of the following types of firettrm-;; 
(a) 8aweu-off shotgun; 
(h) ~Iachine gun; 
«(') 8h ort-barrelpd rifle; 
(d) Pi:"tol not validly regist<'l'ed to the ('.UlTPnt registrnnt in tlll' 

District prior to the effective date of this act; and 
en) Pistol not posse~sod by the current regiMrant in conformity with 

tIlt' regulations in pffeet immediately prior to the Pfi0ctive date of this 
act. 

SJw. 203. PrerequL'lites to registration; n.pplication for regi,;tration. 
en) ~ 0 registration certificate. shall be is~ued to any pel':-lon (and 

in the case of u person between the ages of 18 and 21, to the person 
and his signutory parent or guardian) or organization unles!'; tho Chief 
determines that such person ~(or the president or chief executive in tlw 
case of an orgunization) : 

(1) is twent.y-one yeat·s of age or older: Prc:videcl, That the Chief 
may issue to nn applicant between the ages of Clghteen and twenty-onp 
vetil'S old, and who is otherwise qualified, a registration certificate if 
the application is accompanied by a notarizC'd statC'mcnt of thp 
applicunes parent or gual'ciian- . , . 

(A) that the applicant has the perm1!,;!,;lOn of Ins parent or 
guardian to own and use the firearm to be registered; and 

(B) the purent. or guardinn assumes civillittbility for all damages 
1'P:mlting from the actions of such applicant in the use of the 
firearm to be registered: Provided further, that such registmtion 
certificate shalf C'xpire on such person'::; twenty-first birthday; 

(2) Hus not been convicted of a crime of violence, wcapons offensc, 
or of a violation of this act; 

(3) Is not under indictmC'nt for a crime of violence or a weapons 
offense; 
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(4j Hus not bl'en convicted within fin' 'y('nrs prior to the application 
of Ull\'- • 

, (A) violation in llny jurisdictioll of !lny llnv restricting the usc, 
I)(N';('s:"iou, 01' sal!' of llllV nnreotic or dUllg'crouti drug· or 

(B) tt yioilltioll of sl'ctil)tl 2 of tho A(~t of ,July 16: 1912 (D.C, 
Cod(', "ee. 22-;j07 (lU7:;)), rf'gardillg threuts to do bOl:ily harm, 
ut' spr~tiOll hOt> of th(' Act of ~lnrch 3, 19(H (D.C'. Code, sec. 
22-504 (1 H7:J)), regarding as,;aults und thrput~, or any similnr 
provisioll of tlIt' law of an,v other jurisdiction ::;0 n:> to indicate n. 
likt'lilwod to mnkt' llnlawful ll~e of a fin'arm; 

\[1} ,Yithill thr five yrttr prriod itllllledintp}y Ul'l'ce>ding the nppli('u
tion, has Bot b('Pll aCCjllittrd of any t'l'imiri:l chnrge bv reU:-;Oll of 
in-mtilY or lw,.; not In-I'll uIljndic'ntrd tt ehl'Ollie aleoholic bV alli' court 
Pro"idl'd, That thi.; paragraph ::;hull not apply if ~uch pPl'::;on :>haJi 
pl'e,;pnt to the Chipf with the application, a lil(ldiclll cC'l'tifieatioIl 
itHlicating that thl' ttppli(~tltlt ha" reeoYf.'l'erl frolll ~lIch in~nnity or 
altoholie eOllditioll an<I is capahl{' of :.:aft' Hnd l'{',;pou"ibl(l po~~<,~':-iOll of It 
JirPllrm; 

iii) Within tIl(' five ,Will'''; illllllNliu tply prp('('dillg the nppli('ntiol1, 
lin,.: not b(,I'11 volnntlu'\' or invohmtul'v ('olllmiltNl to UIlY mental 
hO:-ipitnl or in,;titutiotl; ProYided, That tltiB. paragraph :,;hnll I10t applY, 
if ~l\('h P£'l'';Oll shall Pl'('"Pllt to tIll' Chid with the nppliennt a medi('~tl 
c'('rtifientioll thnt tht, applicant hus !'P(,OWH'.[ from whatever mnladv 
prolllptpd snell eOllullitlllt'nt; • 

(7) D~)(',.; .not nppPtll' to :-.\lf1'er from n phy,..ienl ddect. whi('h wonld 
t(lud to lll(he'ltp that tIw upplicnnt would not be ablt' to POSS(':-;s and 
lIse It 1it'('urm safely tlnd responsibly; 

(."J lilh not IJt'PIl 11l1judietttpd IH'gligput in U firearm lllishup ctlu:-ing 
dputh or SC'l'i()tt~ injury to tmother hUIllllll bping; 

WJ Is uot othel'wi,.:e ineligible to po,;:-;e::;::; n pistol under :;cction a of 
tIl(' Aet of ,July I), IH;)2 (D.C. Code, lOpe, 22-320:1); 

(10) Htls not :fuiled to demonstrate satisfactorily almoivledge of the 
law,; of t.he District of Coillmbiu, pl'l'taining to firearms nnd the safe 
and l'P,.;ponsibl(' us!' of the SHIne in acconlallee with tests nnd stnndnrds 
pi't'serilJ('d by the Chief; Provided, Thnt once this dete>rmination is 
1l111dl' with l'p:-qlC'ct to n. giY('llapplicllnt for a purticnlm' t~yPC of fhen.rlll, 
it 1H'ed not he 111ade again for lhe same npplieunt with r(lspect to n 
,.,l!b;,,(){ttlellt upplientioll for the same type or fireurm; and 

(11) IIm; vision bt'ttpl' OlUn or <'quul to that rl'quirecl to obtain n, 

valid driV('r's lic<'llsC' under the> laws of the Dh,trlct, I)f Columbia; 
Provided, Thnt cnrl'('uL Jiconsure by the Dbtrict of Columbia, of the 
npplicnnt to drive, shull bC' prima facie evickn('e that such applieunt's 
vi~i()lt is suflieient and, Provid('d fnrther, that. this determination need 
not be mIllIe moro than once per year P<'l' npplicant. 

(b) EYe>l',v person applying for a registration c('rtificnt(' shall provide 
on n form preseribecl by the Chief: 

(1) Th<, fnll name or any other nume by which the ftpplicant is 
known. 

(2) The present nddrpss and (lach home adclresR where the applicant 
has r(lsi~\(Id dnrillg the five year period immediately preceding the 
applicntlOll. 
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(:n Thr prr.;('nt. hnsillrs.; or occnpl1tion and any businrss or o('cnplt
lion in which the npplie,mt hit.; rUg'ngrcl during tIl!' fivr-yenr period 
imrn!'diatrly pn'crdillg tlw npplication and thr addrrssrs of s\1ch 
bllsiIll's";('s or plllers of pmploymrnt. 

(.1) 'I'll<' dlltr' and plaf'r of hirth of thr applicunt.. 
(5) The s{'x of thr upplicl111t. 
(ti) \YlH'thN (and if so, tllf' ]'rI1S011s) tllP District, the Unitrd Stutcs 

or the gO\'P!'tHncIll of nn~' Statl' 01' sllb(livision of any Statr has d('uipd 
or l'1'Yokp(1 tlw applic'llllt's lie pu:-,p , rrgistrnlioIl ('prtificatp, or prrmit. 
p('l'taining to any fil't'lll'lIl. 

(7) A dp,,('l'iptioll of thr applkltllt's ro)(' in any mil-dul.p involving 
n fin'arm, ill('luding tbe datr, plae'(" timr, C'iI'cnmstauC'rs, and thr 
nnnH'S of tl)(' pr.rSOll inj llI'rd or killed. 

un Thp int('ncil'd US(' of tbr firparlll. 
(9) Thr cnlilwl', makp, mo(h,I,11l1111t1fnctnrer's iclrnlification llllrnh('1', 

sprint nl1l11bC'1', !tnd allY othpI' icl('ntifying milrk" on UH' fir<'tlrm, 
(10) The namE' and addrr,.;s of t11p prrson or organiJlation from whom 

til(' firl'arm was obtai11('d, lwd in the east:' of ,1 d('lllE't" his dralrr's 
Ikrns(' nnmbrr. 

(11) Whrre thp firPHl'm will gpnrrally be kept, 
(12) vVhrther the apptieant has u.pplied for nny other rt:'gistration 

eprtilicnJr:.; issued and outstanding, 
(1:i) :-;uch otht:'l' informatioIl a:.; tbe Chief determine::; is nec('ssary 

to ('ltl'l'Y out th(' provisions of this art. 
«(') EVt'ry organization applying for a registration certificate ::;hall

(1) with l'esppct to the prt:'sident or chi('f t:'xeentive of sneh 
organization, comply with the requirements of subsection (b); 
and 

(2) providp :.;ueh other information as the Chief cletermin('s is 
neeessllry to carry out the provisions of this aet, 

SEC. 204, Fingrrprinting, pictures, personal appearances, 
(11) The Chief may l'Pqnire any person applying for a registration 

(,(,I'tificn.tr to be fingerprinted if, in his judgment, this is necessary to 
conduct an efficit:'nt and adequate invest.igation into the matters 
dt:':-;cl'ibed in srdion 203 (a) and to effectuate the purpoRe of this act: 
Pl'ovidpd, Tluht any person who has been fingerprinted by the Cl1i('f 
within five years prior to submitting the application need not, in the 
( 'hier's discretion, be fingt:'rprinted again if he offers other satisfactory 
proof of idpntity, 

(b) Each applicant, otlwI' than an organization, shall submit with 
t.he npplication two full-face photographs of himself, 1% by 1 Ys-inches 
ill size whieh shall have been taken within the thirty-clay period 
inlln('diately prt:'ct:'ding the filing of the applicat.ion, 

((') Ev(H'Y applicant (or in the caRe of an organization, the president 
or chief exeeutive, or a person authorized in writing by him), shall 
app('al' in person at a tin1t:' and place prescribed by the Chief, and may 
be required to bring with him the firearm for which a registration 
eel'tifirate is sought, whieh :-;hall be unloaded and securely wrapped, 
and carried in open view, 

HEC. 205, Application unclt:'l' oath; fees, 
(a) Each applicant (the president or chi('£ exeeutive in the case of 

nn ol'ganir.ation) shall sign an oath or affirmation attesting to the 
tl'ut,h of tttl tht:' information required by section 20:j, 
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(b) Eltch appticll.tioll l'N[llirerl b~T this titlr shall be accompHnircl 
b,Y a nOIl-rpflln<iable fpC'- to be t:'stablishr<l by tlw ).Iayor; Provic/E'd, 
Thn.t "neh fre Sllllll, in thl' judgment of tllc Mit yo!', lipimbnr:>p the 
Distriet for thr O()st of st:'rvicps providecl l1ndrr this titlt'. 

Sr;C. 20n. Filing timr:> [01' j}('\V pnrehase Hnd fil'r!lrIIlS ('atc'ring the 
Di,;fric't: pl'pvi()lIst~· rrgistrl'rd firr!u'nb, 

(n) An appli(,ll.tion for a rpgistmtion certiIieatn shltll bp fi]rcl (and 
It J'Pgi:-;tratioll ('t:'rti!ic'atp is"I1P(l) prior to t aking p()sses~i()n of a firearm 
from l\ li(~pn,,('d denlpl' OJ' from any r)('l'sOll or ol'f!;uIlizutioll holding a 
J'l'gistmtioll ('prti!iC'lltC' t11(,1'efo['. In nil ot11<'I' cases, all nppli(~i1tion for 
l'Pgistratioll shaH }w lilrd imnwdiatt:'ly llftf'r ll. firPlll'm is brought into 
t 11<' Di:-;triet. I t. shull hr drrn1('<l ('olllpliaTlt'(' witb the prreedillg sentence 
if ,.;1It'l1 pf'r";Oll Pl'l's()uully ('OlIlmllllieatrs with thE' )'let,ropolitan Police 
D('ptU'tlllrnt (ItS d('tprminf'c\ by (11<' Chi<,f to br sufficient) and pr()"dcit:':.; 
sllc~h information as muy hr d('mau(h'cl: Provicipcl, That SliGh pt:'t'son 
fiI('S nn appliclltion for a l'egistrn tion ('ertifieatp within 48 hour,.; aftt:'!' 
";1I('h ('omlUnnication. 

(h) Any fil't:'arm validly 1'Pgistt:'l'ed under prior regulations must be 
j'('gistrl'(,(i p1ll'sunnt to this nct in aCCOrd!LnCe with procedures to be 
pl'onmlgatc<l by thc Chit:'f, An application to l'rgister sneh fircunn shull 
br filed pursuant to this act within no day~ of thl:' pffeetive date of 
this act. 

SEC, 207. Issunnee of l't:'gj,.;tru tion CPl'tific ate, 
(H) upon ]'('c!'ipt of a pl"()pt:'rl~' ext:'eutNl application for a rt:'gistration 

('C'l'tiflcate, the Chicf. upon drtermining through inquiry, inV('stigation, 
or otherwis0, that thp applieunt is rntitlecl and <lunlifiecl under the 
provisions of thi,.; net, th('l't:' to , shall isstlc H registration certificate, 
gach regiRtration cprtifieutE' shall be in clup1ietlte and bear a unique 
rrgistrati,m certificate numb('l' uncI sueh other information HI'! the 
(,hirf determines is necessll!'y to idplltify t11t:' npplicant and the? firearm 
l'Pgistered. The duplicate of the registration certificntt:' shall be delivered 
to the applicant and the Chipf shall retain the original. 

(b) The Chid shall approvp or (len~· all application for a registration 
e!'l'tificatf' within a 60 day ppriod beginning on the date the Chit:'f 
reeei\Tes the application, unlpss good eallse is shown, including non
J'('ct:ipt of information from sources outside the District government: 
[>l'lwided, That in tl)(' ('.nse of an tlpplication to register a firearm 
nllidh· l'Pgisterect under prior l't:'gulations, the Chief shall haye 365 
(!tn"s ~lfter the rec('ipt of sneh appliclttion to ilpprove 01' deny such 
upplication, The Chief may hold in abe~'aIl('f~ an appliratioll where 
thprr is a revocation pl'ocreding p('nding ugninst such person or 
organization, 

(C') Upon receipt of a registration certifieate, each applicant shn11 
f'xamine same to ensure that the information thereon is correct. If 
the registration certifiCtlte is incorrect in allY respect, the person or 
orgnniJlntion llumes thereon shalll'eturn it to the Chief with a ::;igned 
stutemt:'nt showing the nature of the error. The Chief shall conect the 
('1'1'01', if it oectll'l:ecl through administmtive enol'. In the event the 
rrror resulted from information contnined in the application, the 
applicant shall be required to file an nmencled application setting forth 
the correct information, [mel a statement explaining the error in the 
original application, Eu.cll amended application shall be accompanied 
by aIee equal to that required for the originul application. 
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(d) Tn tllC' C";(,I1i tIl{' Chipf Irul'Jl;; of nn C'lTor in n l'rgiflt.ratioll C'('l'tifi
('ntr othC'r than as proyidrcl in snhsrctiou (c), 11C' may require thE' ho]clC'r 
to l'C'hll'n tllC' rC'gistl'ntioJl ('rl'tifiC'lltC' 1'01' ('OJT('C'tioll. If tIl{' ('1'1'01' I'C'
snltC'(1 from infoi'mnlion rontninrd in the appliC'ution, tllC' prl'son or 
oJ'gani/m tion namNI ti1el'C'in shall 1)(' l'f'Cjuil'(,cl to filr all nn:c'I1df'd 
npplir'u tion ns pJ'ovidpd in "uh,,(lf'tiol1 (c). 

fC') EllCh J'rgistl'ntio)1 {'C'rtificntp i",sllNl by tllC' ChiC'f shall h(' nr
('OlllPtllliC'cl hy'u ;;tatpll1rnt sr(ling forth th(,'J'Pgislrnnt's dutil's HllII!'!' 
this net. 

t-ZgC'. 208. Additional Dutips of R(lgjstl'nI!ts. 
Enc·ll PNSOll unrl Ol'gnni7.ution hC1Iding n l'(lgistrntion CPl'tifiC'lltp, ill 

nddition to nn)" nth,,!, I'PquiJ'pmrll ts impo..,pd by this !trt, OJ' tIl<' Aet,- of 
of ('()ngr('~~"', s11 all : 

(It) !l'ot if\' t1H' Chi{'f in wri tiJl!~' of: 
(J) 111(' foss, tlwft. OJ' (jp,.:tl'll;,tioll of th(l !'('gistTntion c('rtin('n(p 01' of 

n rpgi"tr']'('r/ iil'PUl'lll (including tllC' C'irC'umst!llH'('S, if known) imDH'di
a(pl.'· lIPC)]) di,,('()\'pl'Y of 0.;11<'11 Ic;s,.;, tlwft, OJ' des(rlH'tioll; 

(2) a i'l1IUlg'P in any of thp inforllJutioTl npprul'ing on the rC'gistration 
('('J"tifi('ntt' or I'Pqni]'('(1 hy ,::p('(ion 20:: pf this !lC't; 

(;{l tlw !'uJr, tnm,.;fC'l' or othpl' disposition of tlw firearm not, Ipss thun 
fOl'ly-pight hom.., pl'i()l' to dpliYI'I'.". pu!'suant to ~ll('h sn1(', transfl'l' 01' 
() (hp1' rlispo,::tion, ill('llIdillg~·· 

tA) idpntifi('u(io!1 of the registl'lHlt, tl1<' flreurm Ilnd thp s(ll'illl 
mur1 })(';' of the J'('gistrntion (·t'I,'tiIka tt'; 

(B) tIlt' nllllH' , l'PsjdC'J1N" and lmsinrss nddrC'ss and dntC' of 
birth (1f thf' prJ''':Oll to whom the Jil'pnl'111 htl,.; bpell sold OJ' trnll:--
frl'rrd; and 

(C'l wilC'th(ll' th(' firenrm ,,'Ils sold OJ' how it wn,:: othrrwise trllns
f('1'I'('(1 OJ' di"'pospd of. 

(ll) H(ltnl'n to thC' ('hid, thr l'f'gi,-tl'ntioll ('(lrtii1('ate for any fir('(mll 
which j" 10";1. ;;(oell, d(lstro.nd, 01' oth('I'\,isp 11'ansfpITNl or di~pos('cl of, 
nt {hI' timp 11(' 11oti11(>(1 Ih(' Chid of SHell loss, t11('ft, d('stl'uctioIl, sal(1, 
lrnnsfC'I', or ntIw]' disposition. 

((') nnn' ill his pm-~"rssion, \\"11C'11('\"pc' in po,,~C'ssi()n of a firearm, the 
rrgistrfltion ('(>rtifieutr for snt'll firC'arm, and C'~hibit thr same upon th£' 
dC'lllunrl of U lnC'mbp]' of tllC' ;vIet!'opolitnn Poh('(' l)epul'tmt'nt, or otlH'l' 
lnw rllforeP1l1ellt om('('!'. 

SEf'. 200, RC'\'ocntioll, 
A I'egj;.:tmtion ('ertifietlt(' shall b(' rc\"o1\(ld if-

. (1) Im~' of th(l ('['itcrin in !,p('tion 203 of this nct nrc not ctl!'1'£'ntly 
nlC't; 

(2) tIl(' l'<'gi,;tpl't'd fil'P!lI'Ill lin.., ])('(,OlllC' nIl lIlll'Pgistrl'ablr firearm 
llnd('j' till' tcrIllS of S{'('tioll 202 of (iii,; net, 01' a de~tl'uC'ti,'o d(\\"ic:p; 

(~) th(l information ft1l'lli~hrd to the (,hirf on the applicntion 
for n l'C'gi';l],Htion ('C'rtifieutC' pro\'(\s to b(l int('ntionally fnlsc; or 

(4) there is n yiolntion 01' omission of the dnties, obIigat,jons 01' 

l'('CIlIll'('nlC'nts impos('d b~" s(,(,tioJl 20:-) of this nct. 
SI~(', 210. Pro('e<ltll'ps for deninl or l'('voention, 
(n) If it appenl's to the Chipf that un application for a registration 

c(,J'tifient(' ;.:hould be d0nied 01' that u l'('~istl'Ution c('rtificate should be 
I'Pvoked, (he Chirr shall notify the applicant or I'('gistl'ant of the pro
po~rd d(>nial or l'cyoctltion, bl'ipfly "tuting tIw r('tl!'on or rco.f;ons there
for. S(,I'vic'p may he made by delivering a eopy of the notiee. to the 
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applieant OJ' l'Pgisll'ant personally. 0[' by IC!wing It coP." tll('['pof n.t the 
placc> of l'('sidenec idplltified on the application 0[' l'egistmf,joll with 
:-nnw person of suitable ngp and rlism'ptioll thC'n residing thrl'ein, or by 
lIluiling a ('opv of (he notice by (,t'l'tifie(l mail to t.lw l'(lsiclcllee IHldre,;,.; 
identified on ih(', llPplieation 01' certificatG, in which case ,.;ervice :shu'!l 
he completp as of til(' <in.te (.he retll!'ll lec('ipt was sign(ld. In the C!1.se of 
nn orgtlnization, service may be made npon the pl'('sid~llt, nhief ex~cn
th'e, or otlwl' offieer, managing agent or person !1.uthol'lzed hy nppolllt
mPllt 01' Inw to l'ee('in~ smh notiee nB d3sCribcd in the pree(lding seTl
tPllC'C' at, tho bu,.,iuB:'s addleSs of the organization identified in the 
application or l'l'r{istmfioll ecr(ifieate, '{'he pf'l'son serving the notice 
shull make pl'oof then'of with the Chipf in a manner prescl'ibed by him. 
In the ('[,S(I of s(ll'yi('(' h.v cl'l'tifipd mail, (lw sigupd return l'l~ceipt shall 
1><, filP<l with tIl<' Chip[ logl'ther with a siglH'd stntement showing tlw 
datI' such notiel' Wlb lIlaikrl; and if th(1l'C'tnru l'(lceipt doe::; not PUl'pol't, 
to he' :-;iglWd by tIl(' person tlIuIlPCI in lIH' no(icp, then spl'.cifi('. fll('ts 
from whic'h tl](' Chipr <'lln (lptormi[1(l Ihat thH penon who signed tho 
l'PC,(,jpt meets tht' nPPl'Oprinle qwdifientions for reeeipt of sHch no tiC'£' 
spt ont in this :'Ilh;;enlion. Tho applieant ai' registrant shall hnve 1.5 
eta v;; from tho d IttH th(>. notir~e i;; served in which to submit flll'thc'l' 
(I"j<lnnee in support. of tho Ilppliclttion or quulificatiotls to continue to 
holel It registration c(lrtifiellte, ns tll{' n!1se may be: Proddrd, thfit if t.1l(> 
llpplic'lUlt Iloos not make sllc~h tt submission within fifteen days from 
th(l date of .;orvi('e, tIll' app\i('nnt Ot' legbtTunt 'lhall 0(1 {it'elUed to hll n' 
('oncl'd{'(l t.he ynliditv of th(' !'nfl.son or H'a~ons tltateu ill t.he notice, find 
tlw donial or H',-oc'aHon shnil jwcolllo finn.1. 

(b) Wi thin tell (ht~·s of' the clu tn upon whir:h the Ohief ~r('ei VH'l ~llch It 
submission, ho shall SNVC upon the fippllcant, 01' reg13trunt In the 
manner sIwPifi(ld in snb,;C'ction (n) n( liee of his final cloeision. The 
('hipf's ckri'lion shall 1>(>('om(' eff('cti\' \ at the ('xpirn.t.ion of t.lw time 
'within whic,h to fit!' n llotir'P or nppt'lt! plll''';l1lmt to the Distt'irt, of 
('olllmhill Aclministl'atiy(' ProG('(lnro Act (D.C. Corio, s('c. 1-1501. 
r1. Sl'q,) or, if snell It noti('o of nP1>('a1 is filrd, at the time tho finlll 
01'(101' or jl[(lgment of tho District of Columbia Court of Appl'fils 
b('c'onu>s rfT'f'(:tiyp. 

(t) \Vithin s('von (lays of a c[P<'isiOll nnfavorable to the applicnnt or 
l'PlTistl'nnt b(woming niutl, t h(\ npplimlllts 0[' [,pgistJ:nnt shall (1) pea.cp
nbh' snrrmull'[' to the. ChiC'f til(' fil'P:t!'Ill fer WI11('h tho l'ogIstr fitIOn 
CP] tificnte \vll"; rc\"okpc! in tho mnllnOl' pl'odded in src,tion 704, 0[' (2) 
Lnvfllllv I'PlllO"C' snrh fil'cltl'm fl'om tI1'\ Di"triel fol' so long as he hll:-l !til 
interest in snell fil'(>fl['m) or, (:3) othhf'wiso lawfully dispo,;(' of his int~rest 
in ,.;uch fi['c!u'm. 

Sgc. 211. Opt'tain informfi~ion not to be u,.;od 11;; e\Tidencc 
X 0 informtttion obtained from :~ prl'son llnci('l' this t.itle 01' rC'tnitH'd 

by It pt'rsoll in ol'dC'l' to nomply with ItllY, ,.;ertioll ?f ,t,hi,.; titlr, 'iI~ttll 
1)(' Il"l'ci ll" I'videl1c(' n<';rtin,.;L snrh p(>rsnn many Cl'ltn lIlnl proceetimg 
wi til 1'C',;pect to n yiohttion of tl.lls acti, ?cC'nr'rinp; pl'io!' to ?r (;on
{,IIl'I'rntt" with the filinO' of the mforrnatIOll l'eqml'(>(.I. bv thiS tttl!': 
P/'ollidrd, That thi;; ;;eeti;n shill! not. n.ppI \' to any doln.tio'n of :-,(,(·t!<)fl 
R5R of the Aet of :March :3, 1901 (D,C. Cod(', Bec. 22.2501) or HPetwll 
70a of this twt, 
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TITJ,E III-l~sTATE::; CO~TAI:->I",G FIRI~ARMS 

SEC. 301. Rights and l'{'sponsibiliti('s of rxr(!utol'S and admin
istrators. 

(a) The rxecutor or administrator of an rstatr containing a firrul'm 
shall notify the (,hief of the drath of the dr('rdrnt within thil't,- duys 
of his appointmrnt or qualifieation, whiehrvrl' is ('urlier. . , 

(b) Until th(' lmdul di.stribution of s11ell firrarm to un hrir OJ'lrgatC'C' 
01' dIe lawful salr, trallsfC'l', 01' di:.;posilion of tlwfiJ'C'al'Ill by 1.h(' (!stnte; 
the (lxrcutoI' 01' administrntor of such rstute shnll be ehargrd with thr 
dutil's nnd obligutions whieh would have brrll hllposed by tbis fwt 
Upon the tlerrdrn t, if the decrdent wel'C' Mill nliye: Provided, Thn t 
slleh ('x('('utOl' 0]' administrntor shall not br liablE' to the (,I'iminal 
prnalties of srC'tioll 705. 

'.PI'l'LE IV-LICEXSI:->G OF FIR}<;AR;\Il> llUSIXESSER 

Sl':C. 401. -Prohibitions, rxcC'ptions. 
(a) No ppJ'son 01' o)'ganizntion shull mantlfaeture any fil'enl'llI, 

destI'u(~tive devi(!r Ol' parts thel'<.'of, 01' ammnnition, withiil the Dis
trict; Prol'ided, That ppl';.;ons holding l'egistl'ution cCI'tificatrs may 
engage in hund londing, reloading, or <'llstom loading ammunition for 
hiR 1'(,~8tel'ed fil'rltl'mS; Prom'ded further, that suell prl'sons may not 
hand load, r<.'load, or custOIll load nmmunition for others. • 

(b) K 0 ppl'son or orgnnization shall rngng<.' in the bUl-1in<.'8s of s!'lling, 
pUl'ehasing, or repairing any fil'enl'm, destructive <levier, parts thrref()r, 
or nmrl11lIlition, 'without first obtaining u deal(~r's license, and no 
l1(~€'nsC'r shall engag<.' in t11r business of selling, purchasing, or repairing 
fir('arms which are ulll'<.'gisterable und<.'l' section 202 of this aet, 
destl'uctiv<.' devices, or P!lJ'ts t11<.'1'rfo1', exct'pt pursunnt to a ynlicl 
work 0]' plll'C'hnse ord<.'l', for thos<.' p<.'rsons specified in seetion 201 (b) 0) 
of this act. 

SEC'. 402. Eligibility for cl<.'ul('l":'; ]ie<.'nse; applicntion for snme; fee. 
(a) Any person eligible to l'€'gister n firearm under this act, und 

who, if n r<.'gistrant, has llOt previously fail<.'d to perform nny of the 
duLi<.'.s imposed by this act.; and, any p~l'f'()n E'ligible under the Acts of 
Congress to engage in such business, mny obtain a deuler's licrIl.'<.', or 
a renewal th<.'l'f'ol', whic'h ~llldl br valid for R p<.'l'iod of not, mol'(~ thllll 
onc y!'aI' from tJlP date of issua11C'c, TJw lie<.'l1se required by this aet, 
shall b<.' in addition to any oihr]' lierl1se or lin<.'nsillg procedure re-
quil'ed by law,' , 

(b) Each application fo!' a dealcr'8 lieense and each application 
for r<.'newal thel'rof shall be ll11Hl<.' on a form prescribed by t.h<.' Chief, 
shall be swom to 01' affirmed by the applicllnt, and shall cOl1tain

(1) the information required by section 203 (n) ; 
(2) the !tddt'e~s where the applicant conducts 01' intends to 

conduct his business; 
(8) wh<.'thel' the appli(,Hnt, prior to the <.'fi'E'etive date of this act, 

he-]<1 [l li('(:~ns(' to drill in d<.'aclly wpupons in the District; and 
(4) s~('h otbel'infot'uHl.tion as tlw Chief may l'e-quire, including 

fing<.'l'prmts I\~d photographs of Ow applic!lnt, to carry 0\1 t the 
pUl'pOsCS of thiS aet. 

(e) Euc·h application fo], a dl'alrl"s license, 01' l'<.'llewul shall be 
Uc('oll1panipd by a fee <.'stubli~hed by the Mayol'; Provided, Thai sueh 
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fee shall in the jn<1gm<.'nt of the lI'layOl', I'eim burse the District for 
the eost of services pl'ovid<.'d und<.'l' this title-, 

SEC, 40:3. Issuance of a deulet"s license, proeedul'r. 
(a) Upon rec<.'ipt of a properly <.'xecuted application for a denIer's 

licE'ns<.', or renewul thrl'eof, the Chirf, upon det<.'l'll1illing through 
further inquiry, illY<.'stigution, 01' otherwise, that the upplieun t 'is 
entit1rd and qualified under the provisions of this nct th<.'l'rto. shull 
isstH' n deal<.'r'.s lierllsr. Ench dealrl"s licr11se shall be in dupliC'ut€' and 
bear 11 uniqll<.' denIer's licensE' number, aml such oth<.'l' inforllln.tioll 
us tl1(' (,11i<.'f <i<'termin('s is lwC'e>'.";HlT t(J idpntif," the appliC'ull t HIl(1 
premises. The duplicaip oj' the draIer's lieense shull be drliY(ll'P(1 to 
the applicant anel the Chi<.'[ shall )'('tnill the original. 

(b) TIlt' Chief shall appt'ove or deny an Ilpplicntion for aregistl'lltion 
c'('rtifi('atc within a GO-day pcriod lwginning on the date the (,hi('[ 
re(!('iycs the appliC'ation, unl(,ss gooe! c~n\lse is shown) including IlOn
l'<'('Pipt of inl'ol'mntioll from ~onrces outside the Di~t.rict GOY<.'l'umrnt. 
The Chid mlly hold in nbE'yullcC an application where there is nny 
i1l'enrms rcvo(~ation procpedillg pending against s1leh person. 

( ~) Upon reeeillt of H d<.'lllel":; liornse <.'ach ttppliennt shall examine 
the sllme to enRtn'e that the information thereon is eOl'rpct. Ii the 
dC'all'r's licrn.se is incol'rect in auY·l'<.'spect, the pr1',;on namecl thel'<.'on 
shall r<.'tnrn the same to the Chief wi.th a !',ign<.'cl ;.;tntemrnt showing 
the natul'C of the error, The (,hief shall eOl'reet the e1'1'or, if it, oeGllI'red 
through administrative errol', In thc rvent the errol' l'('sulted from 
information contained in thr applientioll, the applicant shall be rr
C[uin'd to filn !lit Illrlt'JHlpc[ npplir'ntioll "xpl(linillg thc (>ITOI' in tlw 
originul application. Eaeh am<.'nded npplicatioll shall be neeompanied 
by n fee equill to thnt required for the original nppliciltion, 

(d) In the event the Chief lenl'lls of an errol' in a draIer's license) 
othpl' than as provided in subsection (e), he lUa,)" l'P(fuil'c t11<.' hold<.'r to 
retu1'll the dealer's license for eorl'cetion. If the e1:r01' resultcd from 
infol'Illation con tnined in the ttpplieation, the person llnrned thE'1'<.'ln 
shall br required to file an tUll<.'nded appliC:tltion as provided in sub
seetioll (e). 

(e) En('.h denlcr's lieense i:-;.surcl by the Chief shull be ae('ompnnied 
by a :;intel11ent setting forth 11, clealer's cluties uncleI' this aet. 

SEC. 404, Dutie8 of lieen:,;rcl dealt'r:;; records, reports. 
(n) Each person holding a (knl<.'r's lieense, in ndclition to am" other 

l'equil't'lllE'nts illlpospd by this act, the Aets of Congrcss, una other 
luw, shaH-

(1). display the denIer's lieense in a eon~pi('uous plu('e on the 
premIses; 

(2) notify the Chief in writing-
(A) of the lOf;s, theft, or destrnetion of the <knler's lieense 

(iu('.luding the eircmmltances, if known) immediately upon 
the discovery of such loss, theft, or destl'uc:tiollj • 

(B) of it change :in Hny of the information appearing OIl the 
denIcl"s license or required by :;eetioll 402 of this act imme
diately upon th<.' o('currence of uny .such ehunge: 

(8) keep nt the premises identHied in the dealer's license a tru(; 
and current record in boo"k form of-
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(A) the name, adclresR, home phone, nnd daLe of birth of 
el1('1.1 pmp1oyf'c hlUldling JirN1rms, ammunition, or destrnetive 
devIces; 

(B) eaell fireurm OJ' destructivci devi(~e received into inven
tory or for n'pnil' inelucling the-

(i) spriaI11l1t1lbpl', eniibcl', make, mod('l, lllallllfndllrC'l"S 
llmnher (if any), dealer's id('ntifientioll number (if any) 
l'rgist.ration (:PI,tific:atr llumbC'r (if nny) of the fil'PHrm' 
and l'iilllilur deseriptivc informutioIl for d('str\let.iv~ 
devicps; 

(ii) namC', acldrpss, a~Hl (~pnltlr's licrIlse nllmbC'r (if nny) 
of the P<'l'SOIl or orgltllJlmtlOll from whom til<' firearm or 
destnwtive devinp was pUl'ehnsed 01' otllPrwisr l'ecpived' 

(iii) considpl'atioIl givell for t\tC' firC'arm or dostrlletivd 
deviee, if any; 

(iv) clate and time r('('('ive<l by the lieC'nspe :111d in the 
ease of repair, returned to tlw person holding the 
registration (\ertifi(~ate; ftnd 

(v) natul'l.' of th(' l'opairs made. 
(C) each firC'urm or dcstructive device Hold or transfrl'rcd 

including t.he-
(i) serial number, caliber, make.', model, manufac-

turer's number Or dcnJel"!'l identification number, and 
registration certificate number (if uny) of tho firearm 
or similar information for destl'lwtive devices; 
(ii) name, address, rC'gistration certifieate lllunber or 

license number (if any) of the per!'lon or organization to 
whom transferrod; 

(iii) the eonsidcl'ntion for tmnsfcl'; and, 
(h") time and d!lte of delivery of the firC'arm or 

destructiv(l device to the tmIlsferer: 
(D) ammunition received into inventory induding the
(i) bmnd imel Humber of rounds of etwh caliher oi' gauge; 
(ii) rulnW, uddress, and dt'ulE'r's license or l'(lgistmtioll 

number (if any) of the yer,:on or organization from whom 
rC'coiv('d; 

(iii) eonl'liciol'!ttion givC'n for the llmmunition; and 
(iy) date and time of the ]'C'ceipt of tile !tlllllluniLion; 

(E) nmmunitioll sold 01' t.rallsft'lTN1 includillg-
(i) brand ttlUlllllmber of l'oullds of paeh en,liber or gtluge; 
(ii) mUlle, addr~ss and dealer's licen~o number (if !lny) of 

the pt'l'son 01' organization Lo whom sold or t,mnsfel'l'cd; 
(iii) if the purehaser or transferee is not l1. licensee, the 

registl'l1.tion certifiel1te number of tho firearm for which the 
l1mrnnnition W[lS 1'01(1 or tmn;;ferrpdj 

(iv) tho cOllsidt'mtion for the l'iale and tl'auRferj and 
(I') the date and time of :mle or transfer; 

(b) Thee records ],0quil'cd by sl1useet.ion (t1) shall upon demand be 
exhibited during nOI'llH11 business hours to !tny member of the Metro
politan Police DepartmC'nt. 

(c) Each perSOll holding a denler's licensp shall, when required by 
the Chief in writing, l'iubmit on a form and for the period), of time 
specified, UJ.ly record information required to be tlu1in1!1ined by sub-
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sectlon (n), !tnu uny other informntion rCtlSOnt1bly obtainable there
from. , 

S('('. 40ij. l{(,V()CI1tioll. 
A (kaler's lin'll~l' shall bC' re\'okpd H-
(11) nny of the (~ritt'l'hl in section 404 of this flct is not currently 

ml't, OJ' 

(b) TIlt' information fUl'l1i~hed to tIl<' Chipf on the ttpplicl1.tion for Il. 

dealt'r's lieen...;l' proves (0 he illtC'lltiollu,lly fltlse; OJ' 

(e) tl1C'l'l' is 11 violn,tion or omission of thp dutieR, obligation,;, or 
l'cl[uil'C'l1ll'llts imposed by SE'etioIl 40':1: of this IWt. 

Sm'. 400, Pro('pdul'('-; fol' cll'llilll nud rcvocation, 
(n) If if appears to the Chip! that ltIl npplienJioIl foT' 0, dealer's 

li(,(,Il";p "hOllld Ill' drllied 01' that, 11 dptlll'l"l'i li(,Cllse ShOllld be l'evokE'<1, 
the (';Jil'f shuli notify the lippli('ant or rl'gistrnnt of the proposed 
(\Plliul or 1'l'\'()('ntiol1 bri(>II\' stalill!!; the rt'USOll OJ' reasons' therefor. 
S(,I'\'i('(' lllltr Ill' muciP as 11t'()\'idt'cl for in seelioll 210(a) of this nct. The 
t1ppli(,tUlt (il' ({Pille,!' shall Imvp fiflN'll da~'l'i from tbp date of service 
ill whielt to submit flll'tllPl' ('vidl'tl(;(l in support of the' application or 
<It/nIHil-aliolls (0 ('ontillllt' to hol<ltl d(>ulpr's lic:ens(', us t.lw ('11se may be: 

Pl")\'ili,'d, That if I Ill' Hppliennt. or dl'lll<'l' doC's 110t make sneh a suh~ 
mi",..joll wi 1 hin 15 tilL)" frotll lh" d !lte of SPl'\'iee, thn Ilpplieltllt or clC'alt,l' 
l';hull 1H' d('t'Jll('d to ha \'(' ['Oll(~('(lC'd t lIP v!lliditv of t Itt' l'('tbOn or 1'en';OI1S 
stull,(1 ill til!' Hodel', and tilt' ell'uittl (l]' l'('vo('n,tiol1 shnll becol1le finnl. 

(b) Within 10 day,; of th(' dntp upon which the Chid recl'ivC's such 
n. sltbmbl'>ioll, till' Chil'f shllllliel'V(' upon t!1t' n])plieant or rC'~i:itl'lmt 
in tIl(' lllilTllH'l' jll'Ovidl'd in spc'lion 210(a) of thi" lWt, 110tiet' of his 
Hllnt (j.'('i:-io:l. TIll' ('hid's dpeisioll .;htdl become cfl'e('tive at the 
(lxpimlion of Ill(' tin1t' within whieh to 11le n, l10tiee of a,ppt'ul pllrsuallt 
to tIH' Di"ll'i('.t. of Colllmbill Administmti\'e ProcNlllJ'e A(~t (D.O, 
Uo(lt', see. 1-J 50], pt ~l'<I.) or, ir such a uoti(\o of ItPP<'ld is fi!pd, !Lt, tho 
tim(l Iht' final ordel' ot' jnclgtlwut of the DisLriet of Columbil1 Court 
of Appc'ds bcc'onH'!'l (,ll'ecti \'1'. 

(e) Within 45 <lIlYS of !~ {\P!'i"ion b('('onring o£[t'<'tiv(', whi<.'h iR 
unfn vOl'liblp to tl \i('(,ilS{,O 01' to an npplic:tUll for tL detllC'/":-; 1i(,l'11:-;P, the 
lict'llliel' OJ' 11ppli<-ant. shHII~ 

(1) if 11(' il'> eligibJp (0 l't'gis(C'I' firC'Ul'Il1E pnrsunn t to thi'" net, 
]'C'gi"t('1' snell fil'Pltrms in his inven tory n::; llre l!upllble of rcgistru-
tioll pursuant. to this netj . , , .. 

(2) pelle('ably :-nrrender to the Clllef flny itre!ll'ms 111 Ius lllWll
tor\' ~\Yhieh he clops not l'Pgister, and all (lc:;;ll'llctiY(l devices in hi:; 
illv'entol'Y in the mauuer provided for in seetioD 604 i 

(::l) 1l1'\Tfully rCIllove from tlw District any lit-carIn in hiR inv01l
tot'v whieh he do<'s not register lUld nil destructive devices Ilnd 
amruunitioll in hb inventory fol' ;;0 long a:-> he has an interest in 
thpll1 j or 

(4) otherwise lawful1.r dispose. of finy firearms in his inventory 
,,,hioh he do('s not register and all destructive devices aud ammuni
tion in his inventory. 

SEC. 407, Displavs, enl ploycf\R. 
(a) No licensed 'dc!tler shrill display any fir('[trm or ammunition in 

WiIldoW'~ visible fl'om It st.reet or sidewalk. All fire!tl'ms, destructive 
devices, and ammunition shall be kept at all times in a securely locked 
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plllrt' nffix(lcl lo Ill!' pl'cmi:,ps except whrll being ~ho'vn to a cu::;tmner, 
b('lng l'Ppnit'cd. or otIWl'\vi"O jJ('ing worked on. 

~b) Xo IjC'eIN'r sh:t!l knowiuglS employ lillY pprsoll in his £'stllhli~h
m!'n t if :'lH'h pPbon would not be oligibl£' to'registN n firearm llllc\£'l' 
thi:, ne't, ~ 

S('c', 40S, Fir£'!lrm nmrkings, 
X () liCCllS(ll' shall sell or ofr'rr foJ' salp am' fireanll which does not huyc 

imb('dd('d into thtl ml't1l1 portion of stteh fiI'l'llrm a llniqllr manUf!lt'
tnl'('''''' idf'tltifielltion nurnb{'f 01' sprinl number, md"ss thr lie(,Il'!'G 
sllllll huyc imhc'd:!pd into tIl(' Illetal portion of sHell firearm a unique 
d!'nlt'l"s idpnlifi['utioll llllmbrI', 

:-:;,;,',400. ('l'l'hill hr";m:!jion not to bl' 11,,(>,1 :l" l'yit\P1H'(I, 
Xu illfoJ'lllutiol' ob,uith'(; ('WIll {,,' tt';ai!l('d iJ\' a llet!ll"l'd (:('tLd'J' to 

compl,\' with fhi" titl" shall ]w ll:,rd ItS pyiol"nee" ugninst sUe'll lic~(,l1srd 
d(laIr!' in nll.\' (':'iminal Pl'o('(l('fling ,",jlh l'P"P('C't to a yiolntioll of thi" 
tlct o('('ul'rinp; 1>1'101' to or l'oJl('m'n"nt!y with (lip filing of sueh informa
tion; PJ'oyid('t/, Thnt this ~ee(i()1l shull not apply to any violation of 
s{'('(ioll ,'\58 of th0 ,\('1 of ~Inl'eh :1, InOI (D.C', l'ndr, Sl'C, 22-2501), or 
of ~p('ti()1l 70:j of (hi" Het. 

TITT 1': y--t,;,\,J,g .\'\J) TR.\Xf'FER OF FIRF..nnIS, DESTHt7CTI\'g llEYIC'ES, 
A);,1> A~l\n~);,ITrox 

~JW, 501. Prohibition. 
Xo person 01' Olg'llllir.ntioll ~hnl1 "I'll, trnll"frl' (11' othl'l'wi-;e dispo"p of 

t'n~' fil'rI1l'H1, ejp"tJ'tlt'tiw drvie'C' 01' !lll11I1lmilion ill tlll' Dbtrict ex('<'pt 
uo.: pl'OyielPd in ~('('li()ns Ii02 or 604 of thi~ llPt, 

:-;1',1'. 502, P(,l'mj~..;ibl{' ~:nlr" nnd trnnsfp I'" , 
(n) Auy PP1'SO]l (\!' organization rligiblr to rr:;:is(er n flrparm mny sf'll 

01' of hl'lwis(' t l'llnsff't' nmnn1llition or any Iit'purIll, l'X('(lpt tho;;p which 
alP lltll'('gi"jernblp llndpl' spc,tion 202 of thi~ Het, to a lieensrd <irl'lC't'. 

(b) Any ]jc'PTl"rd drulel' may ,:rll 01' oth(ll'Wi~(l tl'all"fel' ammunition 
nud H1J\'l1i'C'HI'Ill 01' dp,.;tl'lleth·;, (kdcc ",hi(,h is lawfully a part of suell 
liC(·nsr(~'o.: inwntoJT to- " 

(1) Hn~' llmil'Psidc'nt ppl'"on or bn'1inc"" li(~pnsrd under tIll' Acb 
of COll~t'r"s and tll(1 jUJ'i,.;diction wh('l'C' :-tlch per:=;on rei'icle~ or 
conduc! 0.: su('h hu"hJ('ss; 

(2) nny other lkcnscd clcalcl'; 
(:l) all~' Inw rnforccmrn t, offic('l' 01' agent of th(' District, ot' the 

Unit('d Stutes when such offierl' Or agrnt is on duty, and acting 
within the.' s.eope of his duties when acquiring such fireal'J11, 
ammunition, or de;;trllctivc d(lvlc(}, if the officer or agent hal'l in 
his pos;;r""ion !l stu tC'men (~ from the hC1fl.d of his agrnry stating 
that thcitrm is to be lls{'(L insueh offieel"s 01' ag('nt's official duties, 

(c) Any licens('d df>n.lrr may 1'r11 or otherwise transfer a firra.J'm 
('xerpt thos(' which al'e unrrgisterablr und('l' spet.ion 202 of this nct, to 
nny prl'snn or organization pos1'('ssing a regi8.tration r('~rtificate for 8.l1eh 
fh'eal'm: Proyidrd, Thnt if t.he Ohief denies a regi;;tmtion certificntp, 
ll(l shllll so advisp the lic('nsee who shall thereupon (1) withhold 
d('livt'J'Y until such time as a registration certificate is issued, or,at the 
option of thE' plll'cha:::el', (2) declare the contract null and void, in 
which case eon::;iarJ'ation paid to thr licensee shall be returned to the 
p\Jl'Chal';£'J'; Provickcl fUl'thE'l' that this subsection shall not apply to 
P(']'SOl1R covered by subsection (b). . 
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(d) Except as provided in subsections (b) and (f), no licrm;pd dealE'r 
f'hllll :3r11 oj' otl1E'rwise trnnsf('l' ammunition llnle8.s-

(1) the sale or transfer is made in person; and 
(2) tho purchaser exhibits, at the time of sale or other transfer, 

a valid registration ce.rtificatc, or, in the case of a nonresident, 
proof that th!." WI'llpOn is lawfullv po;;sP";f-ecl in the jurisdiction 
wh<'1'e such person residC's; " 

(3) the ammunition to 1)(' sold or transferred iF. of the same 
caliber or gnugr. ll~ tIl(' firearm de1'eribed in the registration 
cE'rtilirILtE', or olher proof in the ease of nonresident; and 

(4) thp pnrrha~(ll' signs tl. l'(,('pipt for the ammunition which (in 
addition to the othf'l' 1'(l('01'(1:,; required nnd<,l' this art) shull be 
maint ained by the li('(lns(l(l dpal('1' for It period of one year from 
tIll' (l!tte of salr.. 

(e) Any licensed cIt'ulrI' nm,\' snll ammunition to !'Lny perRon holding 
all Ilmllmnition eoUpetor's crl'tificate on the ci1'pctiV(l date of this act; 
1'l'Ovidl'cl, That th(, C0110('( Ol"~ ('!'t,tific'ni(' shall be exhibited to the 
ll(,(,Ilsecl dPHicl' whctt<'vcl' the collado!' plll'dwsr:'; ammunition. for his 
('(llk('lion; Pl'oyiclccL flll'th('l' that the collrC'tor shall ~ign a receipt 
fot, till' alllnllmitioll, \\'hi(~h shall hr tl'catrcl in the :same numner as 
that l'ecIlJil'ecl nndt'l' subspction·(cl) (4) of this seet.ion, 

TITLE YI-PO:-,sEs:SIOX OF A:\nn"XITIO);' 

~E(~. 601. ~o PPl'SOIl shull possess ammunition in the District of 
Colmnbht u111e:;s: 

(It) lIe i:, II licrllsPcl drulN plll'Sllunt to Title IV of this act, 
(ll) lIe is an omrer, ugent, or employer of the Distriet of Columbia 

or tlH' Ullitl'cl State" of Amt'l'ictt, on (luty nnd acting within the scope 
of his duties when poss(l;;sing stich ammunition. 

(c) He is the holder of It valid l'l'gisLration certificate for a firearm of 
the same gunge 01' e!tliber as the ammunition he possesses, 

(d) He holds an ammunition eollector's certificate on t.he efi('ctive 
date of this llCt, 

TI1'LE VII-GE:\ERAL PROVISIQXS 

SEC. 70!, Pledges and loans, 
(a) 1\0 firparm, de::;trllctiw device, or ammunition l'hall be seeurity 

for, or be tnken or received by way of any mortgage, deposit, pledge, 
or PI1Wl1. 

(b) No person may loan, borrow, give, or rent to or from another 
pl'l':-:\on, any firearm, destructiv(l device, or ammunition, 

:SEC'. 702, Except for law enforcement personnel described in section 
201 (b) (1), each registrant shall keep any .firearms in his r.ossession 
unlonded and disnssrmbled or bound by a trigger lock or simIlar device 
unle::;s such firearm is kept at hls place of business, or while being used 
for lawful r('ereationn.l plll'poses within the District of Oolumbia. 

:SEC. 703, Firing ranges, . 
Any person operating a firing range in the District, shall in addition 

to !lny other requirement imposed by law, register with the Ohief, on a 
form prescribed by him, which shu.ll include the business name of the 
range, the loeation, the names and home addresses of the owners and 
principal officers, the types of weapons fired there, the number !tnd 
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COUNCIL OF THE DISTRICT~OF COLUMBIA 

REPORT* 

To: 11embel'~ of the ('oundl. " li ll,1 C·'I,!'nll·nul Law, Davitl .A. 
From: Committee oll the JudlClary • u 

Clarkp, Chairperson 
Date: April 21, 1971i. , 1 f 9"'~" 
Sub'ect: Bill ?\o. 1-104, the ",fi.rt'llrms CO~l~l'O; net 0 1 (0.. • 'l'te Conllnittcp on the J~ldl<'Hlry.ulltl Cl'll111l1ttl Lt~W, t~l .Wlll.ch .. Bll~ 
)Jo. 1-1t34 was 1'ef(,1'1'e<1, havmg COIblUel'ed tIll' :-ume, I('POl b fll' 01.1bl) 
on the bill llS ulIlpndetl. 

BACKGUOUND OF THl~1LEG!SLATION 

Bill 1\ 0 1-1 G4 as nnH'llClpd evolvNl from a series of "gun control" 
bill' wJ1ieil haw' bCPIl introd{wed in this COtlueil. On F!'brutl}'Y ~ 1, 
HJ75, ConncilnwIllbrr ,Tolm '~'ils()n illtro~lucrd th~' first [)Ill ~Ihll ~~. 
1-24) to amend the D.C. Pollee RegulatIOn;;, Artlc1.es 50 thr?ugh. dO, 

dealinO' \vith com prC' hensive fii'earm hans, reglstm tIOn Hll(~ h('en:-.mg. 
O~l },[;u'ch 11, 197 5, COl!n('ilr~lem bel' ~ol1y ::ihtlcklet~m l~ltr()d ~lc('(l 
B 'll v 1-4') the "Dbtl'lct of ColumbIa Handgun C untI 01 .Act of 

I ... ,0. ~, .1' • tI DC' ('Oh1lllvolv 
1 H7 5", \vhieh wouhl havc defirH'~ nrw Cl:lIllC'.S 11l . ~e .::. (. 0' ~ 
illg a eUlllprchcu,uvt: l!tlll,. ('~('cpt. I!l ct:l'tmn ep·('um:-.~!\nre:-;, on h!\ll,t1",\l1b 
or handO'ull nmmumtwll III the Dlstrict of Cohllnlna. O,n June II <me! 7, 
1<)~5 Y;Ul' committee' conductt'Cl extC'llsive public h('nrnlt~:-l COI~Ct'l'll1Ilg 
til~ :tl10ve-deserilwd bills Hnd concerning the mo~e gellP!ul I';SU~ <if 
Iir(lurlll controls, A copy of tht' uotiee nnd ~h.e W~~lHl\," h:-.t. for :-.\1<' 1 
publie IH'urillgs is llttnched hereto us t'Exlnblt A . «()U~lClll1wIl1be: 
Wilson who pnrticiptlted in the eondnct of the nfOl'(lmelltl~Hled h~UI
ing~, o~ July 22,1975, introdncC'd Bill No, 1-1~i4 in liet~ of h~..; Pl'(,VHnts 

hill, in order to amend the DJ'. PO,liee R('gU~tltlOlls, ~\rt~ck:-l ,)0 tlll'~~~h 
55. Yom committee COll('entl'H ted Its a tientlOn to BIll ~ o . .1-1G·~ "llJdj 
btlSirtllly wu~ nimpd ut. reformi~g the Ctll'l'l'~l~, firpuym ~eglstl'HtlOr~ fil1\ licensing l'0gnlations. In its maJor purts, ol'lgmnl. Blll No: I-IG4\\Cl,U ~ 
have (1) 0xpnndeu the l't'gi:::;tration and rE'portmg r0qtnrem;llb .Oll: 
rC'ntly pl!lCcd on firearm owners and;or dealers, (2). snb~.tunt~all~ 
incr0'ased the fpl''; for rpgistering firearms and for obtlUmng a hC0n:-e tOf 
deal in firNU'Dls (a) placed spccific dntie;; on p~rsonnel of the OffJcr 0 
('orpomtioll C(;\11l~('1 to prosecute and to mom tor tIle fil'('~rlll l'egnla
t:ions (4) incl'f'llsrd the p('naltics for violating the pohce ~rearm 
regu1;ltions, (5) tlbolislwd judieial discretion in t~le process of metmg out 
puni~hm('nt, for violation of the firearm l:egulatlOn~, und (G).munc1tlt;d 
that the Chief of Police conduet an actlYe ,camptllgn to sel~e. tIll PIll 
hibit0d firearms. After lE'nO'thy respardl WIth l'egltrcl to ol'lgmal ~I 
);' n, 1-154 nndl'C'finem('nts ~f gun ('on troIs i~ the I?istrict, (If CO)11l,nl;1:1: 
your commiLt.et' comhwt('d a l'ountlt.ttble dbellSSlOll nnd pl'ellll~lll"l) 
inurk~up on Tuesday, April 6, 1976 to comddC'r t1n nmendn:LPnt III ~~C' 
nature of a substitute to Bill No. 1-164. On 'fh1l1'sclny, Apnl15, lOu), 

.'rhIR rpport !lp~rrlhp~ tltp hill ns npproved by thl' COuncil's Judlclnry Commltte~ fn.d 
rrllOl'tNl to tll(\ Council, which thereafter mnde some chnnges in tlJe bill itRclf P 01(> 
pll~Rng('. 
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your committee conducted a mark-up of such amendment. The 
reported Bill No, 1-164, as amended, is the product of the foregoing 
deliberations by your committee. 

THE PURPO~E OF THIS LEGlf'oLATION 

The gOll1s of this legislation are twofold: (1) to red nce the potrn
tilllity for gun-related' crimes and gnn-l'l.'lated deaths from occnrring 
within the District of Columbia; and (2) to strengthen thr capacity 
of the District of Columbia govPl'l1I1H'nt t.o monitor the traffic in 
firpnrIlls and ammunition within this jurisdiction. Bill No. 1-164, as 
nm<.'ndrcl, would eirrnmseribe tlw pl'I'son" ('ligihIp to register firearms 
in tl18 Dist.l'iet of Cohllnbitt and wonlrl d('lin(,:1te th(' types of firparms 
whieh could not br l'rgistl'l'Nl within 111<' Distri(·t of Columbia. Thc 
bill s01s fort.h lWW Inlet stringC'l1t. rritpJ'in in orcil'l' to rC'lrgntp gnns 
with legitimat p use" in n.n urbun Ill'PH to demonstrahl;\- l'Pspollsible 
typC's of pprsons. This \<,gislation \volllcl also plnre more C'xpansive 
1'<'porting cluti('s upon all firearm owners anel dpn10],s. This inerrllsecl 
accountability would fOl'tif)- t\1C' gOVC'l'Tllllrnt.'s nbilit,y to keC'p track of 
the gUllS whieh nrC' within tlU' Distri(·f of Colnmhiu. The irH'I'<'!lsed 
ppnaltips fo]' yiolntion of thC'sC' nE'W rrgnInt-ions are dl\signe(l to detcr 
Hvoidallec of tIlt' upw J'eqnil'PDlC'utS. 

'rHE ",EEl) FOR THIS I,EGIST,A'l'IO", 

Your eommitt('p finds thal, with rrf('l'C'nC'r to thp pos;;C'ssion, sale, 
pUl'ehasC' and poutrol of un;v firearm oj' d('stn\('ti\'e <1e\'i('e in the 
District of Columbia, thp design amI s('opr of the current D.O. 
Polir-a Rrgulatiol1s, Al'tielC's 50 through 55, havr not hppu sufficiently 
effectin- in reducing the potf'l1tilllit~· of gun-l'C'lnted clpaths nnrl gnn
rehttE'd crimps from oecHl'ring within tIl(' District of Columbia, lmd 
tlwl'e is a need to significantly improvE' the capacity of til(' District 
gOYEWl1lllent to monitor the truffie of firearms within this jlll'isdiction. 

The easY availability of firearllls in the United States has b0cn It 

major factor contributing to the drustic inc1'pnse in gun-]'('lated vioJf'nce 
and crimp over the past 40 ,veal's. The numbpl' of deaths attributed to 
firearms grows e(tell year. 8illce 1900, more people hayC' been killed 
by private citizens using f1rC'lu'ms thiLn WE're killed in all our wars. 
One out of evrl'V 100 dettths in thp United State::; is th<.' l'C'sult of a 
firNu'lll. Guns ar:c responsible for (39 draths in this countl'Y each day. 
Approximately 25,000 gnn-clC'iLths O(,Ctll' C'aeh yeul' and 200,000 
indiyiduals are wounded by firearms dming this same prriod. Closp to 
3,000 aeeiden tiaI deu ths arc caused by iirell!'ll1S O~ of tIw vic tims are 
under 14 yem's of age). For everv intruder stopped by a hOnlC'O\vner 
with a firearm, thel~ are 4 gtm-rrlatpcl accidents within the homc. 

'l'he nationwide f'tatistics dcaling with hundguns ftl'C ('ven more 
staggering. The numher of hnlldgnns alone in the U.S. is estimated 
to be as high as 40 million. (Oongressional findings in Proposed Federal 
Firearms Act oj 1976-If.R. 11l0S). That's appl~()ximately 1 handgun 
for every? citizens in this country. Alld the supply of handguns may 
be increasmg by as much as 2}~ milhon each year. 

A crime committed with fl. pistol is 7 times more likely to be lethal 
than a crime committed ,vitb !lny other wea,pon. Over the last several 
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yc'ars, stati,.;ti('s hnvC' shOW'll that htlnclglln~ arc usC'd in roughly 54% 
of Ill! 1111ll'der:" 60~(, of robberies, 2l3'io of assault,.; and 87% of all 
mnrd!'r,.; of lnw ('nfOl'C'PIlu'nt officials. III 197:3, the' FBll'<'ported 19,510 
murdpl''''; in tlJp Cnilpd State's, 5:3 ('c' of thpsp homicide's W(,1'(' eonunittcd 
with hHlldguns, From '1 %·1-197:3 fire'ul'ms W('1'O used to Gommit 9G% 
of till' slayings of polin' ofIlc'pr,..;-61:1 by l!Hlldgun..;, 1 04 b~' rifles and 
101 with shotgulls. (Statanent (!f f),C. f)dc!/att: Walter E. Faw~troy). 

In 197:~, D0troit poliC'(' l'cportt'd 751 dCltt.hs from nIl criminal homi
cid<.'s, 24 mol't' thall the totnl nnmiwl' of ('ivilinns kilh'd in ~orthcrn 
Ir('lImd dnrin~ thc ('lltire 51'; Ye'nr:-; or tli('ir civil strifc. The pictul'P in 
the' Dbtri<'t. of ('olumbia is not bright ('ith('J'. The ~letr(ljlolitnn Poliee 
DepnrillH'llt rrpor{pd !l I'<'('ord 2Kii lllllrdprs ill tlip Distri!'t of ('o]umhin 
during 1117·1. Hnndgnn~ wr1'P l\,,.pou,.;ible 1'<11' 153 of t!H''';(' llOllliei<ip..;. 
In other yiolput e]'illH'~ in which iil'l'ul'lll"; WP],(, \1,.;('<1 in HI74-HI75, 
hundgnns neeollntt'd for 88(~(, of thr l'obbrl'jC's and 01 S:;,' . (lH' assllult,.. 

('()ntrur~T 10 popnlul' opillioIl on thi,.; sllbjP('I, Iir<',! m,..; nJ'(~ JIlon' 
fl'C'qlH'lllly innllnd ill tit-all!,., Hnt! violelle<' ldllOJI{2: I'plal! ;p,.; nnd fri(,ll<ls 
than ill Ill'PlllPditated crimiulllnctivitie,.;, )'lo"t Illlll'tiP)' are eonlluit trd 
by prpYiol1:-;ly 11lw-nbidill{2: eitiz(,llS, in ;;itllution'> \vln' spontnneous 
vioJ(lJl('p is gPI)PI'U;(,([ by all~('J', pn~;sioll 01' into:d(', .ion, lIud Wh('J'(1 
tllf' killPI' Hlld ,'i('(im iH'(' ut'qtluinlpd. (.llntc!I/' ( 1(/ Gun ('ontral, 
.American JOIll'lwl {!( PN!lCft iatrll, 1~.'\ ,I nn. 1\)72: 45li S·). 7). TWC'llLv-fiVl' 
p<'r('PlI t of' t la''';p llllll'd('!'" oC{'llt' within fumiIir". . 

In addition to (lip illllbility of thE' prcsent D.C. Iil'( lrIns!tnv to reduce 
the potPlltiHlit~· for gnll-l'c·Jateu yiolpIH'P, tltp prpsp"t rt'gulntiol1s huY(' 
not l)(>rH "'\lm('i('ntl~· ei1'()('liv(' in rfficie'ntiy rnoni lring thp trnflie of 
firrUl'IlH and HrnlUtllliti(JIl in the District .. The 'lei!';)politlln Police 
Drpartmetlt reports that during th(' prriod 0 19(}B~1075, 57,755 
fircarms wpre' rpgiste'l'C'd ill the Di"triet of Colt nbia.! Of this totul, 
41,015 wert' hamlgllns. HoweVt'r, in ~l>ite of th prest'n t regulations, 
les" than ~f of 1 '?ic· of t11(' total num 1)e'r of fil'l .lrms (1974) usC'd in 
crimp,.; and rrcoYC'l'rcl by the l)olice wpr(' regi:-.t( 'cd in D.C. (Statement 
of A/auric!' ,T. {'ullinane, Chi~f oj Police, J.\1c/l'll]J litanPolicclJepartmcnt 
brfoN' ('ommithe on Judiciary and Criminal Lall' ·-llJ75), Appl'oxi
mnt!'l.'" 12~': of !hl' Iil't'lll'mS 1'('('oyC'!'('d from a!' crimes in D.C. are llH'1l 
regist!'l'pd nne! only- 1.7~;t( of the nbOye-In{'ll' .011('(1 Llrellrm~ an' re'gi,
tNcd by tIl(' IlC'I'"on from whom 111<'.'" W(,1' rec()\'('red. In ndclition, 
pistols hltY<' 1w('ome pu,.;y fol' juYellik.: to ob, tlin, although the cxisLiug 
regnbtions pl'ohibi t pO'H'",..;ioll of pistol" b: juYrniles. ' 

'1'1)(' "tnrtlin~ statistic,; pl'Pseniccl 1Ipl'(, !ll111hasiz(' the inability of 
the pl'r:;('llt lnw to (:opc with tlu> pl'ob':ms oj' gun control in the 
Di"triet of Columhia. This bill, iL-; llJ'<'nrl('d, will strengthen the 
District Government':; r01r in firearm C( .Itrol by: . 

(l) making pistols and shotg1tn~ nr , l'('gistel'ed nC'col'ding to the 
regulutions ill {'iTeel prior to the t'f[Pcti, . dtlt(:· of thiH billttnredsternble 
in a reasonahle en(leaYor townrd ey' ,ltnallv fl'pezing the pistol and 
shotgun popula tion ,vithin the Distr: ;L of ('(llum bia, 

(2) providing morc appropriate pennlties for violution of these 
Reguln ti()n~. 

(3) pl'oviding a more sLringent Jre-clenrnnce procedure to prevent 
the acquisition', poss('ssiol1 Ilnd W ·/of firearms by disqualified persons. 

1 'L'lIe totni I1Utnul!r of fir~nrllls rl'gistl'red In the District of Colulllbln as of 11 :00 a,nl" 
Mnrch 20. 1!l76. was 61,080. This Iucludes Ilrrarllls oWlll'd and usee! by the lIfetl'opolltllll 
Pollco Department. 
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(4) providing for annual r~gistration, whic~l wjJl enable the D~st~ct 
Government to better momtor the traffic m firearms l1l~d pWVlde 
additional rt'venne (from annual license and permIt fees) to Implement 
this comprE'hensive program of gun co~tl'O~. . ., . 

(5) provi.ding for a program of .educatIOn m tl:e. Dlstnct ~f ColumbIa 
designed to inform the commumty of ,tlw .. provlsions of thIS act. 

Your committee' realizes the most effectl\'e gun control must ev~ntu
any be' appliE'd at. the national level. In the absence of such natIOnal 
action how('yE'l', it becomes nece~sary for l~cal.governments ~o act to 
protC'ct their eitizens, and. eert.alT~ly .th~ Du;trlct of Columbla ~s t?e 
onhr totallY urban stntchke Jl1l'lsdlCtIOll sllOuld be strong m Its 
approaeh, . 

IMPACT ON EXIS'rING LEGISTJATION 

A. Effect Upon Title 22, D.O. O,1de and Related Allthority ~uestions 
Bill No. 1-164 as amended, the "Firearms Control R~g~latIOJ?s .t\ct 

of 1975"Ji~ enncted for the purpose of.ampnding the eXlstmg ~hstl'lct 
of Columbia Police Regulat~ons. f:p~elfi~al1y uiTected are Ar.tlcles .50 
thl'ongh 55 of those RegulatIOns. 11'I1s b~ll dops not amend 01 conflIct 
'\vith the provi~ions of Chnpt!,'T 32 ?f TItlc 22 of the D.C. Code. It 
specificnlly pro'\;des as much l~ sectwn 9.02... ' 

The (l.uthority for thp Counml of the DIstrIct of Colmnbla to amend 
the aforementioned D.C. Police Regulations stems from not only the. 
plenary deleO'£ltion of ~ection 302 of the D.C. Self-Government nnd 
Goyernment~l Reorganization Act (hereinafter "Home Rule Act'!) (87 
Stat, 787, D,C. Code, see. ]-124) but n1so from the secon~ sentence of 
section 404 (a) of ~ha~ Act (D .0. C?de, .sec. 1-444 (a) ), wh:ch vests t?~ 
Council of the Dlstnct of ColumbIa WIth nll functIons glan~ed. to It" 
predecE'ssor District of Columbia qouncil, il!-cluding but not liml~ed to 
the police regulatory powers proYlded for m the Act of January 26, 
1887 (D.C. Code § 1-224), the health find ,veHare regulatory powers 
provided for in the Act of Febru.ary 2?, 1?92 (D.O. Code § 1-226), the 
fircnrm regulation powers prOVIded for III the Aet of Jun~ 30, 1996 

(D.O. Code § 1-227), and the penalty-creating pmvers prOVIded for III 
the Act of December ]7,1942 (D.C. Code § 1-224.a).. . 

The United StatC's Court of App.e~ls for ~he :ql:;t1'lCt of Oo~umb~a 
Circuit bu.s I'endcred a lengthy OpInIOn dc1meatm.g t?e rol~t:onslllp 
betw<'en the plenary power of Congress over Dlstnct affaIrs nnd 
deIcO'ated tho local O'ovemment's po'\\'ers (based on the pre-Home
Rlll~ Act cleleO'utions) in the area of firearm contro1. In lJ!£al'yla1'fd a.nd 
District oj Ool7tmbia Rijlr and Pistol Association, Inc. v. !l'ashtngton, 
142 U,S. App. D.O. 375, 442 F.2cl 123 (1971), the U;i,. Court of 
Appeals upheld the authol'ity of the former D.C. CounCIl to promul-
gate the current gUll contr~l regt~atio~s.. . . 

Those seeking a declaratIOn of InvahdIt~r In that case c.\aImed that 
the Congress had pre~em:Qted the area of gun control by the pn~sage 
of An Act to Control the Possession, Sale, Transfer nnd Use of PIstols 
and Other Dangerous Weapons in. the Di8trict of 901~lmbia (47 Sta.t. 
650) (codified in 9hupter 32 of TItle 22 of the I?lstl'lct of Co\umbl?, 
Code), and thu.t, m the pu.ssage of those RegulatlOns the ofcl COl~ncil 
was t.readi.ng on ground the Qongress .had r~servecl fo~ Itself. rhe 
Court closely examined the legIslatIve lus.tory.of the Vlll'lOUS statutes 
notinb- that the 1932 statute wns a substantIal te-enactment of an 
1892 ~tatute (Act of July 13, 1892, 27 Stat. 116) predating the delega-
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tion of firearms r('gulutor.r pOWNS. 2 The Court went on to note that 
Congress failed to repeal the regulntol'Y powers when it passed the 
1932'Act (now codifieli in Title 22 of the D.C. Code) finding ther!.'from 
and from the rest of its examination "a satisfying m;suranCe thnt 
Congres::;, having dealt with some aspects of weapons control, left 
oth!.'rs for regulation b.v the District. Indeed ... [the Court could] not 
~ttthom any other purpose to he achieved by leaving Section 1-227 
111 force. 1I (442 F.2d at 1:31). The Court set forth t.he text as follows: 

The importunt eon"iderution, we think, i::; not whether the 
legislature and lllllnieipality have both entered the same field, 
but whether in doing so th!.'y huve clashed. Statutory and local 
regulntion may eoexist in identical areas although the latter, not, 
inconsistently with the form!.'l', exact::> additional requirements, 
or imposes udditionnl penalities. The test of concurr!.'nt au
thority, this tomt indicated many yenrs a.go, is the absence of 
conflict with the legislative will. As the court dedltred in French 
v. District of Columbia, where [t]he subject [is] peculiarly \\>1t.hin 
the ;;cope of the [expressly delegated] police powors of the mu
nicipality, the !.'xercise of authority ought not to be questioned 
unle:-;s clearly inconsistent. with the expressed ,,,ill of Congrc"s. 

Bil11-164, as am.ended, would not clash at all with any provi.qion 
of Chapter 32 (or any other part) of Title 22 of the Code. Chapter 32 
was not t'nnded to affonl the right to posses;; 01' eurl'.Y weapons. 
Aben t some legi:.;ln tion to the conL'nl'Y, one could possess and calTY 
a gun. Rathel' Chapter :~2 "'us enacted to re;;trict the ability to 
pos::><,ss and enl'ry u gnn. i 

Far from being in conflict with it, Bill 1-164 applies to present. 
dlLY conditions, the StUll<' upproach the 72nd Congress took with 
respect to 1932 conditions. Bill 1-164, as nmendrd, does not permit 
anything which Chapter 32 was designed to prohibit. 

The Corporation Coun:-.el of the District of Columbia argued in 
his brief in J,fal'yland and D.O. Rifle and Pistol Association, Inc. v. 
Washington. That "since neither the Act of July 8, 1932 [codifi<,d in 
Chapter 32 of Title 22 of the Code], nor any other Act, deals with the 
l'Pgistration of pistols by private ownrrs, Article 51, sretion 1 [of th<' 
Policr Regulations, prohibiting possession ,vithout registration]' is 
not in conflict with iUlV congre"sional enactment ... 11erely b('~ 
cause the Di..,tl'ict of Cofllmbia Council has udded to the very lirnited 
congressional enactmrnts relating to possession and trnnsfrr of weap
OIlS in the District of Columbia, (loes not mean that the additions are 
in conflict with the original limited provisions of the 1932 Act." 
(Brief of Appellees, p. 14) 

Thus it is clear thu.t Bill 1-164, as alllC'nded, was within the author
it.y of the former D,C. Council to enact hud it seen fit to do so. 

There is no "expressed will of Congress" in the Home Rule Act to 
repe!tl the earlier delegations of gun contJ,'ol authority to the city. 
Any l'epC'nl would have to be by implication, and it "is !l well-settled 
rule of statutory constrnction that there is a presumption aguinst 
repeals by implication. See, Suthrrland, Statutory Construction, sec. 
2014 (3rd Ed., 1(.)43).3 

~ ,\ct of .Tunc ::l0. 1006 rD.C. Code. sec. 1-227 (1973)). 
3 Bri~f for Ap}l~llpp~ • .1Irr1'ylrrntl (rnil f).O. Rifle and Pistol Ail8oc!a.tiolt, IlIc. V. Wa8hington, 

l f S .\PP. D.C. No. 22.!J27 (1000), p. 17, citing United St,.tc8 V. GrcathOl/8e, 160 U.S. GUl 
(11'[J7). 
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. The legis.lative hist~r.Y of the Home Rule Act clearly indicates that 
It w~s the I.ntellt of Congress to transfer to the new Council the full 
and Immedlfl.te power of the old Council in this a)'etl. Both section 
321 \b) of S; 1435, as reported by the Senate Committee on the Di::;triet 
of ColumbIa. and the secondtlent.ence of section 404(a) of H.R. 9682 
as rOl?Ol·ted by the House Committee on the District of Columbia' 
contllln transfer~ of. the ttll th?rity of the old Council to the new. Botl~ 
of the Reports mdlCate an mtent to carry fOl'th the old authOl'ity 
S,enate~ Report. No. 9?-219.s[~y;; at p. 3: ":rhe powors of the pl'es(,11i. 
(,()unell and 1.fI1~TOr-ConllmSSlOnel' al'e t!'unsf<'rl'eu to the new Coun(·i1 
a!;d ~1ayor.lJ ~Iow::e Repot:t. :\0. 93-482 sayH on p. 21: "Section 
[SIC] (a) [of seetlOn 404) prOVIdes that the powcrs and functions of thr 
present Council and COllllui!-'sioner are tl'llllsfel'l'!.'d to the' Hew Council 
and }'J.t:yor.," X c:ither of thesp hills included at 1:h.e time of the~r report 
t.o theu respectlve hou,;es thl' cop tents of sectIOn 602(a) (9) of the 
HOIlJ!.' RU.Ie Act. ':l'hat.was ?-dded m conference, and thus the "exc('pt 
as O,tllN'wlse pl'o,nded m tlus Act" langnage of the sE'cond sentence of 
sectIOn 404.(a) was not dire~tcd to section 602 (0.) (0). It was m01'e 
probably dIrected to delegatIOns b~r the Home Rule Act of allthol'itv 
hfld by the old Council t~ other agen(~i('s [8. 14:35, as reported, Pl'<;
vldedm ~he V~l'y next section, (sec. ~2?) for functions subdelegated by 
the old CounCIl and .:--.r ayoJ'-(ommlSSlOnel' were not to be consiuel'~'d 
as trans~e.rred purs~lant to section 321 of the bill but to be recoupable 
by speCIfIc CounCIl 01' ~.rayorHI action]. Til£' ~lln control pow('rs 
delegated to the city by D.C. Code, ;;er:tions 1-224, 1-224a, 1-22G, 
and 1-227 conferred on the old ('oundl hy se<'tion 401(1),401 (2), and 
401(4) of the Reorganization Plun l\umbel'ed 3 of Hl67 wC're not 
subdelegated by the old Council nor were thev reassigned by the 
Home Rule Act,. • ~ 

It wOl~ld be absurd therefore to now eOlll1r,]ude that the Home Rule 
A('~, deSIgned t;nd understood by all to have ('xpanded the authority 
?,f tl:(\ lo~alleg.lslature, to have repenlrd the. powers delegated earlier. 
It IS aXIOmatIC that a statute must not be eonstrued to produce an 

absurd res\lIt,JJ S('c Lange v. United States, 143 U.S. App. D.C. 305 
307-308,443 F. 2d 720 .. 722-72:3 (1971).4 ' 

F';lrthel'l1lore, C~ngressional Delegate Water E. Fanntroy former 
Chnll'mnn of tl1(' Subcommittee on the Judicim'Y of the Co~nmittee 
O!l the Dist~ict of Columbia of the United Stntes flouse of Repl'osent!l
tlVe~, 8ubl!utted fo~' the record a legalmemornndum (Exhibit B) sup
p.ortmg thI~ Cou.ncil's authOlity to pass Bill No. 1-42, which, ns mcn
tl~ne1 em'her, would have amended the current fU'eal'ms law in the 
D~st]'~ct of Colum bia by creating it staf1ltory bun on handguns within the 
DIstl'lCt of Colu!I1bi!l. And Att~r~ley Harley Daniels, former Counsel 
to the SubcommIttee on the JUdlClUl'Y of the Committee on the District 
of, 901uD? bia of the Un!ted Sta~es House. of Represent.atives, also 
testlfieclm .support of thIS CounCIl's authol'lty to enact Bill 1-42. By 
contl'as.t, BIll No. 1-164 as reported herein, amends the current police 
regulatIOns pass(ld by: th~ fo,rmer D. C. Council. The scope of Bill No. 
]-164,. as ame:r:a\ed, IS. ~lgIllficantly more clearly within the ambit of 
authorIty of thIS ConncIl than Bill 1-42. 

• Mem(lrandum of the DistrIct of Columllia Di8trict oj Oolumbia V. Smith, et nt, 
D.C.C.A. No. 8780 (1974), p. 5. • 
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The folloiving analysis of t.l13 major impact of this billllpon the eur
rent firearms regulations ilhlstratos the point further. 
B. J.l1ore Stringent Pl'o~'isions Regarding Firearm Registration 

Bill No. 1-164, as amended, nbolishes t.he dual systt'lU undel' thC' 
current regulations whereby persons who own rifles or shotguns must 
both register and get a license for such firoarms. Under the bill, a 
uniform system of registration is required whereby the Chicf obtains 
not onlv t)-tO same data about the lll·t'al·ms and their ownors as he does 
under the current rcgllhtions; Imt, in 3.dclitioIl, the Chief is authorizE' cl 
to obtain information which supplements the current data which he 
lawfully obtnins. For eXllmple, uncleI' tho bill, an l1pplicant. would have 
to inform the Chief its to purpose for whieh he or she inLonds to \lse the 
firearm. 

The bill would require l1l111tlal registration of firearms a::; oppo;;ocl to 
tho current, one-time registration requirement. 

The bill would give the Chief 60 days within which to rule upon It 
registrn;tion application in contrnst to 30 clays under the cnrrent 
regulations. 

The new regulation::; formulated in this bill would t':'I--pand the 
existing pre-requisites to be met by any person in order to rep,;ister hi::; 
flrearm. For example, the clas::; of convicted perSOllS inelIgible to 
register a. firearm has been cnlm'p,;ed :in this bil1. The bill disqualifies 
anyone from registering who ... \'it11111 the 5 years preceding the applica
tion for registration WD.S convicted of any weapons offenses (us defined 
in the. bill), violation of any narcotics or dangerous drng laws, or viola
tion of any laws regarding a:ssaults or threats so as to indicate a likeli
hood to make unlawful use of a firearm. The current regulations have 
only a three-year disqunlification period for persons convicted of 
offenses similar to those listed above. Unlike any provisions in the 
existing regulations, the bill disqualifies any person from registering 
who was involuntarily committed to a mental hospital within thefi1.'e 
years prior to the application or who was ndjudicated by any court to 
be insane or to be a chronic alcoholic within the five years prior to the 
a.pplication. The bill requires a medicol certification of cure of the 
foregoing ;mlllaclies prior to a registration certificate ever being issued 
by the Chlef to such persons. 

The bill changes the current fee schedule for registration certificates. 
The public record indicates that the $2.00 fee for a registration certifi
cate under the CUl'l'ent reguhLions does not even npproximate the cost 
to the District of Columbi{~ to ndminister the f):'I-'i.sting gun control 
registration system. This bill directs that the Jvfayor set the fee for 
registration at whatever amouut will meet the cost to the governmell t 
for administ,ering the registration system. 

Just as in the current gun regulations, the bill generally will not 
allow de8tlUctive devices, sawed-oft! shotguns, mn,chine guns, or short
blll'l'eled rifles to be registered. Of course, the biH recognizes that on
duty federal and local law enforcement officers are permitted to 
possess the above noted weapons. Cf. D.O. Code §22-3214. 

The bill adds a new category of genorally unregisterable firearms in 
the District of Cohunbin" namely pistols not registered and shotguns 
not registered and licensed pUl'sUltnt to the regulations in effect 
immediately prior to the effective clate of this bill. Snch provision 
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denotes a policy d('ei~ioll that handgulls and shotgun;; han' no l('O"it.i
mate use ill 1he purrly urbtlll Pt1yil'ol1lllent of thp District of Col~lln
bia while n.t the ::;ame time avoiding allY conflict with constitutional 
doctrines ,dlich mighL requile compensation for mllterials declarod to 
be illegal but ,,·hich wl.'re legally possessed prior to the declaration. 
1.1 oro 0 Y<'1' , the hill l'('f1ects 111egblati,(l d~cision that, at this point in 
tUllO and due to the gun-coutrol tl'ugeches and horrors enumerated 
pr(,Yi.ou~ly. in. tl!-is J'oporh pistols and sh~tguns al'~ no 10I~ger j1.lstified 
III t1m; Jlll'lscllCtlon. Dll1'll1g th('\ CongresslOnalrevlew pel'lod of thirty 
Jegislntiye duys, there will be adequato time for any current possessor 
of a pi::;tol 01' shotgnn, who is otherwi::;e eligible, to register the same 
and thus be eligible for l'('gistt'lltion under the new regulations. Under 
section 20:1(c) of the bill, and Article 52, section 414 of tho current 
regulations, his or her applicntion caUllO!, be u:::ied to prosecuto him or 
her for ille'gal POss('Hsion. If there is any fear that possibly there will 
be a i1mry offireal'm purchase'S 01' l'0gistrations of curren'tly unroO"h;
tared pistols and shotguns in the District of Oolumbia prior to this 
bill completing the fulllegi::ilativc procoHs, it should be noted that the 
Police l)cpartnlE'llt can provide tho Council ... \-'i.th dailv ~tati~tics 
concerning recent ]'C'gistrations of firearms and ,,'i.th less frequent 
report::; on the inventories of local firearm denIers. If the basis for the 
above-noted fears become,> a reality based on law enforcement z'cports, 
then thi;; Councilor the Congress call t!lke further appropriatp action 
prior to the bill be'ing rnactccL 

Another innovation of the registration provisions of this bill wonld 
hn tIl(' requirement in section 20:3 ,:a)(10) wheroby applicants would 
hnve to delllonstrnte to tho Chief that they arc kno\'vledgeable of the 
District of Columbia. firen,l'ms Jaws and t1iat tllPV can safelv llse the 
firearm which they seek to register. ' • 
O. Expanded L1·cenSUl'e Provisions 

Bill No. 1-164, as amended, creates two classes of business licellsee:; 
whereas only 011e class now oxbLs. The impact 01 such classification is 
to freeze at the current level of fourteen the number of dealers who can 
sell registerable firearms to the public. 

The bill would extend from the ClllTellt 30 day::; to 60 days the time 
allotted to the Chief to rule upon applications for lieen:;es. 

The billl'equires that applicants for licenses meet the same expanded 
eligi.bility r~quirementg as are placed on persons applying for a regis
tratlOn certIficate. 

A major revision contemplated in this bill is the establishment of n. 
process whereby [t licens('cl dcaler can dispose of his inventor)' in the 
event that he receives un unfavorable response to his application for 
l'onewnl of his license. This is to u.void any constitutional problerns of 
conflscation. The current regulation::; do not address the situation of 
what a doaler should do if his license is revoked. Under the provisions 
of this bill, :if a denial or revocation becomes final, than the dealer 
wou1cl ha,ve t? do any.one of the fonowing: reg.ister any registerable 
firearms III hIS possesslOn, surrender to the Clllef those firearms not 
registered plus all destructiye deV'iccs, or lawfully dispose of or remove 
from the District of Colum bia any firearms in which he has an interest. 

Bill No. 1-164 as amended contemplates more accountability in the 
reporting requirements than are p1'osently required of licensees under 
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.. A.l'Licle .54, sec. 5(e) of the D.C. Police Hegulatioll~. Whereas a licensed 
deo]('r IS currently r('quil'ed to submit "periodic" reports, Bill No. 
1-10.4, as amendod (soc. 410), would require the mn.iutentUlCe of very 
detl:nleu monthly rer,orus by the JicNlsee. Tho licensee would be 
required to keep the record,; Clll'l'ent and to opon them to inspection 
upon demand by the Chief. 

D. Deli-neal'ion of Sale~ or Transfers of Ji'irenrms 
~n both this bill and the current regulations, the range of firearms 

wInch may ~e generally hold or tl'ansfol'l'ed coincides with the mnge of 
firearms WhICh may be lawfully registered in the District of Columbia. 
Howey('!', Article 5 of Bill No. 1--164 provides that all sales and t1'lms
fel's of regIstera~~e firearms be accomplished onl,y throngh a licens('d 
dealor to a qualihed pnrchas('l'. 

E . ..:1mmunaion Transfers 
Article 6 of Bill 1\0. I-1M suhqtantiallv follow~ Article 58 of th(~ 

current D.C. Police Regulalions. Beyond this ~('CtiOll 602 of the bill 
sets out. i~l detuil tho preyise uni verse" of lawfully posseS:-lOl'S of fireurms 
aI11l~umt.lOn; namely, hcel!-scl.':<, authorized government personnel, 
certIfied collectors, and reglstrants of fir(,l1l'l11s of the same caliber as 
the ammunition posse~sed. 

F. Regi$fration oJ Firinp Range Operators 
~cction 703 provides t,hat for the fil''::'t. (,i.m(\ in Lhis jmisdicLion that 

fil'1ng rangos i'lhall be registered with the Chiof. 
G, E:r.panded Enforcement Prwisions 

Under the present Rcguln.ti?lls (Article 55, ~('('. 2) llO penalty wlll 
befall It person who volnntal'lly SUl'l'CIHlel's to the Police a fh'eftl'm 
w}.lich i;\ n.ot l:chri~ter('d, so l?ng as a prOCltlimE'Cl nmlle::;ty pcriod i;4 in 
cfi'eet .. Ilns bIn would ubohsh th(l ()l1l'l'Put amnesty and redemption 
regulatIOns and uUow for :,l,ll'l'cntiel' of fireul'ms to the Ohicf ttt any 
police station llucl at lLUY Lime. The same provh,ion i::; made l'l,o-tmlilw 
the vohmtul',\' smronc1el' of ammunition. '" l:? 

. This bil! nlso provide's in secti(~n ~O~) that the Chief of Poliee publi
c~7.e certalll. uspeetl, of the Polwe l'c~ulations concet'lling firearm.;. 
~ hese matters mclude: the elements of luwful pos~os:;ioll, lho li1l1itt'\.~ 
bons pluced on holders of permits, the pJ'ovi~ions for enfol'ccmf'nt of 
the regulatio;ns, the proYisionB for volnntn)',)' sn1'rend(ll', and the 
meaut-' by wInch persons may uid the Police -in enforcing the fil'('tl.l'm,.; 
regulations. ' 

~rhe bill sets a new mtmdutory minimum penalty of 10 days im
pl'lsonment and a $300 fine for viola.tion of certuin kev sections of the 
bi]] (:.;ection 201 (re: prohibitioH of posses.;;ion of i\. d;~t!'nctil'e dc"iee 
or unregistered fireurm), ljection 401 (1'e; prohibition of ellO'uo'iuo- ill 
fil'e~u'~s busilletlS without fil'canus Imsiness license) J scCti01~ 5Cll (re: 
11lmtutlOns 011 sule 01' tml1sfer of firearms), section G01 (1'0: limitations 
on the. sl11e ol allllllU?~tion) J alld secLion G02 (re: limitations on the 
pO;4sesSlOll of ammumtlOn)). Under the CUl'I'ent J'(v)'llintions there are 
no. such m~ndatory sCI?-tCl~eing pl'ovisi()n~. The COl{;'miLteo reluctautly 
reJected lugt10l' penaltlCs 111 an effort to remain within the delogated 
powel':, of D.O. Oode, seef:. 1-224, 1-224:1, 1-22u, and 1-227 so n,-< to 
be certnin of the C0l111cil'~ authority. 
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. The foregoing con~i(\cl'ed! it ::;hould be apparent that this bill 
would not. cu.u~e n. conh~catlOn law, would not amend any existing 
~un law~ bexond the Clll'rel~t D.C. ~olice Reg\llation~ governing 
hrenrms, and would tukf.' nothmg tt,Ya;v' Irom sportsmen ond collectors, 

EXECl"l'!VE POSITIO:\ 

"The Exe,cntive. Bl'.nll()h pO,-<~tion on Bill 1-104 is fat· from elear. 
ll'Olll the tIme of It:-: l~tl'o~lllctlOn on .July 22, 1975 until :\{n.rch, 1970, 
th<'re W[l.:-\ no ('.ommumeation from the Branch on thi:-\ pal'ticnlul' bill. 

On :Mnrch 17! 197G, the Chairperson of your Committee ~ent !l 
C?p,r of It worlnng draft. containing most of the provisions of thb 
b;ll; a~ mne~l(l~d, ~(~ t,he tlwn Acting Corporation Counsel u.n<l to the 
(.Iller of P?I.lcr lllYlllllg gl;l1er:ll comments, critiei~l11s, and r('('ommrn(ln
(;U118 sp<:eIlwally l'equestmg III eaeh case CCl'Ltlin information (Exhibit 
S). C()~leS ~)f the lettel's Wen' sent to the Mayor'~ Special Assistttnt 
J01' Legl~latlOJl. It was r0C]l.1ctlt.ed that, Ilny information be provided 
by ~lHl'eh 2;1, 197U at 0. 1'olllldtablo discussion to be conducted by 
YOUl' commilt('o. . 
. On ~Iareh 2:~, 1970, a memorandum \yas rrcciwd from the Actit1(T 
Corpomtion Counsrl the only el'itical C0111111.ent of which was directed 
to a pl'ovi~i(~n of ~he. (\l'uft w~lich wonl(~ ~Ul.Ye limited pl'oseclltorial 
}lIra barp:nullllg (I!JxlnbIt D). rhl1.t prOVISIOll is not, pn.rt of the bill 
ns amended. 

On ~1ttl'ch 23, 1970, a memorn.ndum was also received from the 
Chief' ?f Police eln,iming ill~.bi.lit~· to complete the sttl.tistical data and 
ttnolysis by that tune (Exlllbit E). The 1Ial'ch 23, 1976 meeting Wu.s 
cancelled. . 

9n 1\,lu1'ch.30, 197G, a.six pngc mC'mo1'lludmn was received from HIP 
Ol.n(lC o~ Pollee rospondmg to so many of tho specific requests cou
tmned Jll the letter of .March 17, 1976 as addresse(l themselves to 
::;tandal'ds and procedures Hsed in the enforcement of current reO'ula-
Hans and to "tn.ti"tics (Exhibit F). '" 

On April 6, 1976, when Il mark-np ses"ion of your committee had 
bce~ cfuled, a m~mo~an~lnn;t wl?'s received from the ~vInyor's Specinl 
ASSIstant/or LCgISln.tIOll illdlCatmg «11 number of lcO'nlly objectionable 
unci Ud!lllIlis.trn.tivel:y: clcfectivq pl'ovision;;" in j the'" working draft-a 
nearly lclcllt~cal verSIOn of wInclt w.ns moved .a~ that meeting n.s a.n 
nmeJ1~lm~nt III the nn,t.Ul'e of a ~>ubst'ltllte (EhXlblt G). The merom'fUl
(,luIn mdl('.atecl. thnt t.he ~xecut~ve B,nmch wa~ preparing a draft bill 
fot' the Commlttec's conSIderatIOn. "m. tho YOl'Y llelW futuro". At the 
meeting, 111'. Ohauncey Williams of tho Office of Legislation dcdin~~d 
to cite what the Executive Branch found to be legftUy objectionable 
!lnd/or n.dmini:::tl'atively deficient. The onlv "much needed chltnO'e" 
in the existing lnw whi~h Mr. '~illiams wonl(;l i(~entify Wtt~ the reqnh'e
ll1e?-t t1:at pers.ons regIster thCIl' firearms wlthm fOl'tY-Olght honrs of 
l1I'l'lvalm the Clt,~T. That lllcetiuO' wa.s recessed to giYe 111'. Williams a 
~hance to uBcertuin by whitt tim~ the Executive Brn.nch could produce 
Its draft, ~ill. When the meeting rcsumed, Idl'. Williams was unable to 
state ~ tune but l'espo~ldecl to !tn inquiry as to. the ability of beiug 
ready ill 11 w(wk by saymg that It could be dono If aIle petson worked 
upon the matte)' fnn time. The Committee thereupon sct the mtl.tlet' 
over to April 15, 1976 reqlletlting that it. be provided with the Execll-
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tiv£> Bmnch's clrn.ft billllnd other matel'iltls by the close of bnsines'! on 
April 14, 1976. 

1'\0 draft bill or othr1' re.,;;pOll!'!e from the Exocutive Brl1neh was 
rrcPivNl by 01' on Apl'il 15, 1976 ot.her than further response from the 
(~hlrf of Police ncldl'rssing the two sect.ions of the Bill (20;3 tend what 
is now 410) whic'h hn.cl heen spt'ciHcally mentioned in the Irlter of 
March 17, 1976 (Exhibit, II). ~{r. Robert Greenberg of t.h£> Offico of 
Genrrnl Conn,:;el of the ;"-1ett'Opolitan Police Department appeal'ed It (, 

the mark-up session on ApI'il 15, 1976 and was of gmat assistance. Of 
th£> 27 point;>. in the Ohief's memorandnm, the Oommittee madr 
amendmrnts eonsistent with the Ohief's comments to the amend
ment.-in-tho-ltatarc-of-n,-,mb,:;titnto before it in It11 respect,:; rxcept tlw 
following five (in nono of whieh aI'e the. Oommittre's posit,ione; ltuy 
les,:; stringent than the Cllrrent reguln,tions): 

(1) 'I'll!>. Committee rejected the sngg;estion that, per"onq convir,t,f'<l 
of viollttion of provisions of tho bill be later permitted to regis tel' fiPe
tum" nftrl' a pedotl of disqnalifinlttion similar to that roquil'ecl of t.hose 
('onvietpcl of nHl'(,o(ic" offens<'''' Your committee folt t.ha.t one violo,tion 
of tho provisions of the bill was so serion.;; It'! to inlliCitto n. permanent 
di"ttbility to Rnfr]v anrllo.wfnllv handle fi1'(,[11'111". 

(2) Y()l1l' ('olllnlittcf' rejoctl'li the snggostion tllltt person" volnntltrily 
('ntel'ing mental l\OSpittlls should be as ineligibl(' u,; those committed 
inv(llnnttL!'ilv. YOnt' committee feels that 111e1'e admis"ion to It mental 
ho:>pitul doc" noi indicate incapacity and thltt the fact, of the vol un
t.ariIlE'ss lllt1y indicn,h' more of a presenee of mind thfl,n an involuntary 
commitment. un YOlll' committee and the Executive Eranch representative..; 
prost'lll at the meeting were unable to formnlu.: '1 at the meeting any 
more specific stanclllrds for It distLbling phy~ical c, o,fect t.h~n arc in the 
cnt'l'ent· regnlations amI which would be contmued by the bIll. 

(4) The committee dp':lincd to make production of the firearm Ilt a 
~tation at the time of npplication mnndatory but chose to vest th<.> 
Ohirf with discretion as in the current regulations. The Oommittee did 
not want to pnCO\1l'nge gnns on t.he streets in any fashion and felt that, 
if hLW enfOl'cou1C'llt neec[s dictated snch production, the diRcretion af
forded the Ohief enltble:4 it. 

(5) Yom committc£' l'PjectpcI the suggestion that one chu,l'ged with a 
ll1i"clP1UeallOl' of assault or thr8!tt,:; should, hy virlne of being:4o charg('(I, 
hr inel igible to register n. fireHrm, '[our commit.tee accepted the idea of 
disqunlifieotions upon indictment becausp t.\wre is a judicial finding of 
probable cn,nse. Your committee was here concerned wit.h the intet'
<\rpend('ut. p]igibility-to-l'rgbtl>l' and l'Pvocatiou s<"ctions which, if the 
()hief'~ suggestion w('re adopted, could unfairly l'e:mlt in a citizens' 
l'egit't ration 'being revoked m0rely upon a clutl'ge of assault, by H,nother 
citizoll. 

In the lnst footnote of the do('.ulUent, the Chief SlLY::;: "These com
lUonts, Its prpviollsly noted, were ;;peeiHcally requested. While ,va 
belieY<~ adoption of the slIgge"tion::; made would gt'eH:tly irnprove ~§ 203 
nnd 40R, We (!ont.iml<.' to belie-v(' t hp hill to be ~imilitl'ly deficient else
whero to grecltl.de supporting it::; pas~ngo. (Memorandum of .Juciy 
Hogel's to CounCIlman Clarke dated Apnl6, 1976)." 
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l\e\'rl'tlwl£';;c;, Hftl'!' l't'pentC'(l indlntioll, llO l'C'jH'c':;C'Il!ath'o of Lho 
Expeutin~ Bml1t'h wonle! sprdfy an~' objection or deficiency othor 
t hun flS hrl'ein hrr nrC' mrH t 1(1)('<1:; 

Thl~ hill would prl'mit tho :MayOl' to set application fens for firen.rm 
l'egistmt.ion allclfirpm'ms businrss licellsrs Itt what0'\'Pl' i" n0ecJeu to pay 
eo'st:-; of administering the provisions of the bill. Therefore its ndmin
jstmtion would entuil no ('o,:;t ex(~rpt. approximlltcly $2,500 for publica.
(ion of information pursnant to the pnblieity program mnn<httN[ by 
tbe bill. 

There woulcl be u net, saying,:;, as tll0 eUl'I'ent regist.ration fce if' set. at. 
$2.00 by tho <,ulTent regllln.tions. The Chicf of Police estimated tlmt, 
cost at '$20.00 to register a gun. At. the current rate of about 4,000 
registn\tions per yenr, we a.re now su~taini.ng a loss of about $72,000 
per year. Thus tIle fiscal effect of ptt'-'snge of this hill OVP1' the next Hve 
yenrs would be approximately u plus $:357,500. 

($72,000 >< 5 ~"" $360,000 - $2,500 = $:357,500). 

t'Et"rIOX-nY-RF;CTIOX AX,\.LYSIS 

Section 101 of the bill sets forth the clefinlHons of e-.;:-;rntinl terms 
URcd in the bil1. 

SubR('<'tion (a) of section 201 provides for a. general hnn on tlp~;trnc
Live devices and directs tha.t no p('rson shall own, POSS(lSil, 01' haw 
nnder his control a fir(lurm in the District of Columbia without n. vnlid 
l'(lgistration certificate being issued therefor to "nch person. In the 
case of an organization which owns any firearm, srction 201 diree.ts 
that dual registmtioll be obtainpd both'in the name or the ol'guniza~ 
tion and in tho nnme of the president or chief executive of such organi
Za.tiOlL Thi" proyision is intended to establish personal responsibility 
at a high level within the organization for complinnce with this Article. 
Subsection (b) of section 201 of the bill would provide nn exception for 
licensees in that they would not. be hound by the general regiRtration 
requirement~: in ;;ub"ection (ll) with respect to fireal'ms kept. by them 
purely as inventory in their businrsses. 

Section 202 describeR certain firearms whieh 1ll'0 unregist.cruble. 
n~mely any sl~wed-off flhotgnn, machine ~nn, "hol't~bu~'l'el('<l riDe and 
pIstol not regll'.terecl, or shotgun not l'eg1.4 tt'l'ed and he-ensed, to the 
applicant pm'suant to the l'egnln.Lions in effect immediately prior t.o 
the effectiye date of this bill. 

Section 203 identifies the criteria und prOCl'''::SPS by \yhich persons 
Itnd chief executives in a.ny organization owning fircarm;; shall COll
fOl'm in ord<,l' to obtain n: l'egi:;tration eel'tifien.te. Subsection (a) of 
::lection 203 lists the criteria. which must be met by applicants regis
tration certiHca.te. The per~onnl criteria set forth in subsection (It) of 
section 203 are designt'Cl to promote a situation in the District. of 

G The h~arlng~ 011 B1ll8 1-24 ancI 1-42, tllC then Corporation COunsel questiolled nil to 
tlle Council''; nllthority to pass citlwr of tho~~ m(\nS\1r~s (both ot' which hncl J1f'1l!tUy ~ec· 
tlonR he~'oJl(l the ~rOJ1C or tllp olel Coullcll's authority to No\'l<lrl. The Office ()f I.'orvoratlo,n 
COlillsellu1.8 not a(lllressctl tlH' ItttthQrlty to enact nm 1-104. 'L'll!' qUl's(lon oI t1)1' Conncll s 
authority to ('nact Bill 1-104, as amentlec1, Is treatNl in the section of thl!; R(1)ort on 
"ImplIct 011 ExIsting' r,~.<;i8httlon'·, supra, 
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Columbia wherein l'eg-i-;terabl(' firearms, being lethal by nature, can 
only 1)(' l't'gi"lpl'rd to ll(>!',;ons ,\'1\0."<, P<'l':>olltll and soein] histories do 

not, jlldicnl~' It sll,;c'('ptihility Oil tl1('ir PHl't;--to t1"e an~' iil'eHl'Hl in it 
Illnllllt'l' ,,,In<'l1 would 1)(' dnng(,I'OHS to tlwmseln~s or t.o (11)('1' pel'sons, 
Su!JS!'C'tillll (1)) of spC'tioll 20:3 "pl'cifips the dahL which (,[H'h applicant 
must provide' for the Chipf prior to his issuing lUll' J'cgi:-d.ration ecrtifi
ent!', Tlw hnt'<lPll is upon tll(\ applicant, to IH'ovide 'the factuul data. 
J'('quil'(\d by "ub,,('('{ioll (b) to tlIp Chipf in onle!' that the Chief be able 
to fll'l'fol'lll Itis dn[i('s und<'l' thi", bill, Subsection (c) of section 20:3 
prohibit,; any information eontnitwd in [m application from beino' 

1\s('c\ n,; <,\'i<ll'IWl' in n el'h'inttl r)l'o(~e('(lillg against the applicant 
(1X('ppt fol' Jll'Os('clltion:, for pel'jlll',\' in violutio11 of D,C, Code §22~ 
~iiO] ot' for violation of st'etion 70.'i of this bill n" a1llC'lH10d, Subsection 
({~) of :,('('tion 20;~ ubo proylclp,.; that if n Hllul detC'rmiuation has bN'll 
wlld<' to d(,llY t 11(' i"..;unIlc(' of un applicatioll for u firearm then tbt' 
ltpplict1llt shnll hay<, :-(,V(,11 dn~-s within whi('h to SlU'l'eIHle~ the fire
arlll, lawfully ITlllove it froUl the District of Columbia, or otherwisC' 
lawfully dispo:,(' (If snell firearlll, :)ubseetion (d) of sectioll 203 affords 
tllP ~ ~lth'f tilt' oPl\Clll of linge~'pritl~illg ttnd, taking a photograph of lt11 

nppl:C'unt [01' ,tt, fll'Plll'lll 1'ep"lrfttlOll Ct'rt,l1ieatt'; Subsept,ion (~.) au
thol'lz(':, (hl' C ltH'f, whellen'l' Ill' (lpems It adVIsable, t.o l'eqUll'C an 
applicant to appC'lU' in. person nud to bring the firearm in (lUc;;;tioll 
to t he' POliCl' depnl'lllll'tl t prior to tIl<' Chief'::; ruling on the applica
tion, :::;1l1j,...(~('tion (f) oj' section 203 mandates that ea'ch application hI.' 
eXeenle(~ in clull1i('at(' and tho.t ('IH'h ItppliC'ation be n.ttested to by 
[,he applH'Ullt, 

S('ctiOlI ~04 provides thnt tIl(' l'pgistmtioll certificate shall havc an 
(lil'eetin lift'-spnu of 011(' Year, tIlll:' p:,titbllshing a svstem of aIllHlftl 
l'ngistl'ntion, ,. " 

'Sectioll 205 Hllthol'izt's and direct;; the ~JIl\'or to set the fec scale 
fot' any sl'l'yie('s rentit'l'ed JHu'::;uHnL to :'ect.ions 201 through 210 
of this bill in order tf' covel' the cost to the Dh,tl'ict of Columbia. 
gOY<~l'HllH'nt for Ih'oviding :iuch st'l'vices snch as t.he proct'ssinO' of 
I'cgistl'lltinll app1i('ntious, Section 205 speC'ifieallv rnakes fees'" for 
I'cgi:,tl'lltion nppli('ntlons nOll-l'efnlldahl(l, ' 

Spctioll,2(lG (h.,tlll>lisl,H's strict time fl'nn~es within \~'hieh applications 
mn-;t bl) flied, In PUI,tlCl1lar, firpa1'll1s 1'eglstered or lIcensed under the 
Polic(' Rc'gnlntioll-; in eU'('ct prior to the effective datc of this bill 
mu:'t. 1>P l'('gi:';lt'1'Nl wi~hin 00 days of the date upon which thifl bill 
h('comc:4 lIt\\", OtlJ('l'\\'lS<' u. llreal'lll must be rcgistt'l'ed within 48 
hour,; uftt,!, it i,; lc'gnlly l'Nlpiv('(l or n('qnircd 01' brought into the 
Di:,trict of Columbia, Of eOHl'~(' It fit'(,tll'm regi~tered plll'~llo.nt to t.his 
bill ,nlllSt. bC' l'c-l'rgistt'l'cd pl'iOI' to t1w ('xpiration of t.he l'cgist,ration 
(!rl'tlfienl(', 

:)(,(,tion ~07 sds n sixty-day tim(' frnme witlvn 'Iyhieh the Chief 
shull mnke fi ruling upon un appli('ation for a registration certificate, 
The Chi('f shnll hnve 120 day::; to rule upon applications for a regis
t·mtioll cL'l'tifiC'ttte "'hich hElve 1>('e11 filed within the first sixty lays 
aftC'l' t.he eJfeetiv(' dttte of thiR bill. • • 

Sc('tion 208 prr:,cribcs the grounds upon which a registration 
('('I'ti(i~ate :-;hall he, l'eroked" Grnemlly, rcyoca.tion shall be caused 
hy tI in'PUl'lH heeollllllg 1ll1l'Pglst<'t'llhle 1mdt']' section 202, by the regif'-
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tl'ttnt hrcrnlling illcligihl(' fo)' t'('gistmtion lIndC'l' ",(,(,tion 20:HnJ, hy 
1'nil\11'e to IH'I'i'Ol'lll thC' d1ltics S('t f01'th in section 210, (II' Iw thc; illtt'li
tiollnl fn],..ific~lIti(ln of illfOl'matioll giren to the> (,hipf by tIt" l'('o'istl'ttnt 

Sub:';(I('{ioll (nl oj' "ectioll 20H sets forth the proc('(lnres t(; bp fol
lowed for fit(' d('ninl of n registration npplicntion OJ' tltr ]'('voentioll of 
n" registration (:t'l'tijic!l.t~. Sllb~t'etion (~) pl'ovid('s (,IIiC' rn'oc<'ss protC'fl
tl,O~1:'; to ttl! rC'gIstl'ltllis or nppJ]('iint" nfiectC'd by tbl~ Al'tiei<" TIll' pro
VISIOn docs not alter tIlE' doetrirw thnt ownership of afireltl'tn is It 
privill'g'<' find noi It right. :->ubs{'('lleJl} (b) of S{'(~(iOl1 20H dpJiI1C'tttps th(' 
I('gnlly pel'mi:,siblp (lptiOlls available- to an ttpplicnnt OJ' l'flf,d->tl'unt nft<'l' 
an order of dC'niHI or l'('v{)('ntioll has 1)(lC'on\(' iinnl. ~tlb~petioll (p) of 
spetion 2nD 1'e(11li1'rs til<' ('hk!' to drstl'OY all lirptU'lll'; whi(' h Hl'e 110t 

ll,<'('d('d as. ('videnct' by !tny J))'os('('lltoriHl nllthoritit\~ oj' uny jllri~di('
tIOn or wInch f'allnot bp lnwflllh- rt'tlll'UPc! to tlH' l'icrhtflll ownpI' th('l'('of, 

:->Ilh",('etiolh(n) of sC'ctioll 21i) of tlH' bill st'ts ro~tIl tldditionul (lutips 
pInned upon ('uch person who hn:,; registered a firNtrm plll':'lInnt t() 
tIle's(" l~('gllIHti()n~, Specifically, registrants sl~ul.1l'"port ill w~,iting, to 
t.lw ( 111('f C'OI\('('rnllH?; tIl!.' lo":" th('ft, or cl('~tl'net\On of the rpgl"trutlOl1 
(,(·!,tHicat(' or of' tll(' l'C'gi,;t('rC'd firearm within 4~ hotti,:, of snceh ('yent. 
i{l'gistl'nnt:.: ~hltll lll~o l'Pport within 4g hom::; any ehnncrr of nall1<' 01' 

nddl'P';': fronl thn! l'l'eord('d OIl tl1(' l'rgistmtion epl'tifieate, '1'his latter 
elllt,'" i:, t':,pN:inlly not('worth)" for the presicknt OJ' chic'f eXl'('.utiv(' of 
mw orgotlnizntion w11ic'l1 11[1" l'C'gi-;tC'rC'cl it~ firl?nrm:" It is tIll' intRnt of 
this sni>s('ctioll to inslIl'e t htl t 'th{' ChiE'f i" krpt w{'lI-inform('(J of tnlY 

chang(' in thp ~dentity of tIl<' offieC'I' or au orgnni;mtioll who is pE'i'
s,onally r{'"pon,:~bl(' for the (lvC'l'-;ight of flip llSC' of ,:lII:h organi7.ation's 
iU'('IU'!ll{S), Heglstl'tlllts llUlst also inform tIl(> Cltipf in \\Titing of tIl" 
saIP or tl'nnsfpl' 01' otl1('r disposition of' tIl(' fir(,:lrm In t 1w r('gh:;tmnt, 
:->imllltnnpotls with {he' notiet' to th(' ChiE'f of the l()s~ t11<'ft. or other 
(li~pO,:itiOll of n fir('arm, l'<'Q:istrnnts mll"t 1'('tlll'n to' the bhier th(l 
l'C'g-istl'ation ('el'lifl('at.C' for aTl~' firearm whil'll has bN'll stolen, lost. 
d(·::;troyC'd, sold. or oth('l'\yise (lispo::;rd of, Finnlh', n registrant must 
have in his p()s~e::;sion t1 vnlid registration <'.C'l'tificri.tr lmll' un npplicant, 
whos(' npphentlOll lIns llot yet h('('n ucted upon pUl'f;lInnt to section 
207, 1l11ht Ilnv(' in his possC'ssion 11is application for a l'eO'isf.rat.ion 
c(,l'ti1iC!ltc: f,Ol' ('!H'h fir,Nll'1ll P()ss('sse~1. :->}1('h l'('g'i:,trnnb llnd ~plicnllts 
111USt. eX!llblt thr cf'l't~ficnt(' 01' aPI;hc'ltlOll, as til(' cllse may be, npon 
the lawful dC'mand of Iln,\" law C'niOl'C'C'llwut officC'l', Subsection (b) of 
,,:('tion 21fl directs the Chief to inform eaell appliennt for u. l'E'O'istru
hon ('.C'l't,Uicnt(' of tIlt' dutieR which flow from tllC' prnvisioll"l ;f f.his 
bill and whieh gOWl'Il "Hell llpplienn t. 

S('(:tion :30l of tllC' bill establishes til(' duties of rxecntol'S and n.<l
ministl'ntol's of ('states cont.aining fir<'!lrms, If till.' ('state contains it 
validly l'(\g'istere~l firearm, the fid1,H'iUl'~' has an obligation to report t1w 
dpnth of thC' regl~tmnt to thp Clnd, Tf sneh )'<'port is timely, then tIlt' 
registration. c<'l'tificate remuins valid until the lawful distribution 01' 
tl'llnsft'l' of tIl(' fireurm in qneRtion, In tIlt' CUSP of an estn te con taiuiuO' 
a valicll~' registel'NI firE'urm, the fiducial"- is ehurged with all of th~ 
duties ·whiclt t.his bill would have impoescl npon tlie decedent if he or 
sh(' wcre i4till nliw, J'or exampic, t1w cluties listed in f'ection 210 of the 
hill, Tn the rast' of un estate contuining n. firearm which is not validly 
l'rgistpl'NI, thC' fidudary shall hnVE' th(~ (hlt~" to R111'J'('tHlpl' the fireun;'\. 
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or Itlwfllll~' disposr of sueh fil'rarm as provided in sl1bse(,tion (b) of 
seetion 209 0]' in section 1-\01 of the bill. However the executor or 
uumini",tl'utol' shnll not be liable for the criminal pcmnlties set forth in 
sl'(~tion S02 of the bill. 

Section 401 prohibits an~r pPl'son or organization from engaging in 
the bu:-;iness of selling, pnrchll~ing, 0]' l'l'pniring firearm.;, Hllllllllnitioll, 
or cl('struethre (hwict's without first obtaining a lieensr und limits tlH' 
luwful sCOP(' of sneil business apeol'dillg to thp cius:; of the li(~ense i:.;supd 
to the !ieC'IlS(\('. 

t)C'elion 402 dC'finC's thC' two dussC's of fin'urms bUt'inpss Iic~ell:.;e,,: (1) 
11 Clus~; A li!,pnse ltulhol'i;,rs a bU"irH'ss to pugugc in tIl(' snIt', trullsfpr, 
l'Ppair, and pun'hase of firearms nnd ammunition to all,\' ]JPl'sons nl' 
organizations in IH'('or<lllllC'.l' with the pro\'isions of this bill, llnd (2) 
a ('lass B li('ensl' tluChorizps tl business to pugngt' in {hI' SIlk, tran:-;j'N, 
rC'Iluir, tHlcl purC'11IlSl' of fireurm;;, ammunition nncI dl'struetivt\ d('vicrs 
only wherl' the other purty to tIll' trnnsa('tion j" anotlwr licl'u;;pe, us 
drHned in the' bill, or spl,tin, d Ilgl'Uts of the District of ('olulllbia or tho 
Ipdel'al governllwnts. 

~ection 40:~ spp('iJlt's who is (lJigihlp to ohtnin ('nch <'la:.;" of licrnsp 
describpd in s('('tion 402, nbovt'. (~ltlSS B li<-t'llS('S mn\' bl' iSSHNI to 
prr:-;OllS who or to organi;;mtions whos(l offi('('r:-; meet t'he rpgistmtion 
I'ligibility rpquil'('lIlt'nts Hnd (10 not fail to pprfol'ltl Imy of till' dutit's 
set forth in tlli" bill. ('Ia~,s A \it'l'IN'S nl'!' ":2:rtllldfatlH'r" liel'llses wlJieh 
CUll only be iss\1('(1 to fil"('urllls bllsin(lssrs whiC'h hU\'(l bpPIl lip/'ll::'{'.! 
pursunrit to tllP D.C. l'Pgulatiolls in pftl'f't prior to tIt!' pifpetiw dnt(' of 
this bill and which qualify for a Uass A llcl'Tlsp in tlCCOrdUllce with the 
pl'OvhiioIlS of this bill. 

~lIbse(~tion (It) of :-;P('tiOIl 40'1 rl'gl1ltltl'S tllf' contrnt" of nppli(:ntions 
for lin'ilI'nts businpss li('rns(>s. SubsP('liull (b) of sP('tion 404 pl'ovidps n. 
quulifll'll ('vidplllim'y immunity fur inforlllution E'licitpd ill npplicll
tiolls for licl'nses. 

Section 405 spts H. sixty-day tirnp frame within whieh the Chief 
shall make tt ruling upon: un' appliclltion foJ' n li('PllSP. The Chief 
shull havl' (mp-huudrl'd und tWPtlty days to rule upon applietltiol1s for 
a licenso which have jwcn fih'(l within the first sixty uays Ilfter the 
efl'c'ctiv(' date of this bill. 

;::i('etion ...lOG rtnthorizes and directs the ~In"or to s('t thp f('e ":(,Ille for 
allY sPl'vices rendt'l'NI pursuunt to sec lions 4bl through 41:3 of the bill 
in orciN' to COVPl' the cost to OJ(' Distriet of ('o]nlll bill gOYC'l'nment for 
providing sueh sl'rvicps slIch as tllP procpssing of application" for 
lieellses. Spction 40G SI)('Pi!ically lllakes feps for lieense npplieations 
110lH·('fundable. 

Secliou407 provides tlmt the liet'llse ~hnlJ have an effl'ctiv(~ life span 
of one :veal'. 

~ecLi'oIl 403 prc~crib('s thE' gl'ounds upon which a registration 
ccrtHicatC' shall be revoked. 

Subsection (It) of section 409 setH forth tllr proeec1ur('s to be fonowC'{l 
with respect to denial of n. license application ot' the l'(WOClttioIl of n, 
license. ~ub::;petion (It) provides due process protections to !tllliccm;ecs 
Ilnd I1pplican t~ nffect('d by this Artiele. Sueh provision does not nltC'r 
the patent reality thnt currying on a f-irNtl'nlS hu,:iness is a privil('ge 
and not 11 right, ~ubsecLion (b) of ::;cctioll 408 delineates the leglllly 
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permissible options !tvllilable to IlIl npplicant or licensee after an order 
of denial or revocation hns become final. Subsection (c) of section 409 
directs the Chief to inform each applicant for a license of the duties 
which flow from the provision::; of this bill and which govern the 
applicant. 

~eetioll 410 speeifies the types of monthly records which must be 
maintained by altch licensee concerning the nllture of the inventories 
kept and the sales, transfers, and repairs conducted in the course of his, 
her or its hu;;illess, The Chief is directed to monitor such records at 
rrttsonnble regular intervllis. Each record is to be kt'pt for one year 
after the event recorded. 

~E'etion 411 indicates the pC'rmh;sible manner for a licensee to keep 
or (li"play hin inventory. 

~(\ction 412 provides that ull firearms \yith which a licensee dC'nls 
shull l!nvt'. identifying markings imhedded therein. 

~e(\tion 413 directs that licensee::; shall display their licenses in a 
promint'nt plnee where customers may easily l:)(~e them. 

Section 501 of this bill specifically limits sales and transfers of 
firC'ul'ms Ilnd d('struetive devic<'s within the District of Columbia to the 
pro"visions contain('d in sections 209(b) (1'<': legal dh,position of fircurm 
afCl'r clC'niul or revocation of rl'gistmtion), 502 (1'(': permissible sules 
and transf('l's), and 801 (1'e: voluntary sU1'ren([('r) of this bill 

~pction 502 defines the pel'Illis:;ihle snles or transfer::; within the 
District of Columbh1 undC'r the bIll. P<,rmbsible sales nuder ~ection 502 
generall.\· conform to the "eope of the r(lgistration Ilnd licensing pro~ 
visions of thi", bill. Subsection (a) of s('ctlOn 502 permits the Sill<' or 
tr:m"f('1' of any l'C'gistrable Iirearm to 0. Clns" B Jie(ll1see Subsection (b) 
of Beetion 502 reslwcts licit Sl'll(l;; of any registered rifle to any Clllss A 
Jicpnse(l. Subsection tc) of s<,etion 502 allows any Class A licen~3Pe to 
;-;('11 or transfer nny pistol or shotgun, which is lawfully part of his 
inventory on the effective date of this bill, to nny fir('urms business 
lieensed b,' a non-D,C. jurisdiction so long as the delivl'ry of the pistol 
or :-;hotf.!:Ul\ to the purchaser or transferee is made outside the Distriet 
of Columbia. ~l1bs('ction (d) of section 502 allows any Class A licensee 
to s(lll or transfer any pi~tol or shotgnn which is lawfully part of such 
licpn.:.;ee's invt'ntory on th(' effective (http of this bill to any Cln..'ls B 
liel'lh;.'C. f;nbsectioIl (e) of section 502 WIli'rnnts the sale or tran.-;fl'l' of It 

rille by nnv liet'ttsce to any pC'rson or organization provided that at, 
lcu~;t threc'clays pas.;; be/'wC'lm the time the tl'ans~t.ct.iotl is initiated by 
the pl'ospeetiYe trnnsfl'l'e(l'S exhibition of all npp!ictttion(s) to register 
the snhj pet IiflP(~) to the tmnsl'el'ol' and the time the tmns(l,ction is 
fiIl'tlly eonsumatecl b~' clelivPl'Y of the df!l'(s). The th.rCll_duy ho~d on !hc 
tl'llll"ttetioll affords the Chief the OPPol'tllllity to ]'C'Vlew the reglstratlOn 
llpplication of th(' trnnsft'l'ec and to ;;top or'suspend the trttni;action in 
CIlSpS wh('re the Chief finds eanse to dC'lW the l'C'gistrn.tion npplication. 
Snbs('etiQn (f) of section 502 generally pprmits any licensee to sell or 
transfer 0. f-irl'arm or destrucliive dpviee to anyon-duty ugcnt or C'm~ 
ployC'P of the f('(1p['a1 or District of Colmnbia gov('rnmcnts" when Ruch 
agent is acting within. the scope of his duties in acquiring s\1('h fi.rcal'm 
01· destrndive device, Thus the only fil'('arm purchasttble by the 
genrra1 public would be a rifle. . . 

Ser,tIOn fiOl regulates the sale and transfer of firearm nnnmmltIOn 
with dle District of Columbia tmd provides gerwmll~r thllt only 
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licenReps call sell ammlllli:'ioll to lloll-licpns('es. The necessary cOllcli
tiollS for uny Rale or transfer of ammunition by liC'(,ll:>(>es are: (1) the 
tl'llllsaction must be made in a facn-Lo-fnce tl'!ll1Snction; (2) the 
pnrchnser or trunsf(,l'pe mHst sign a receipt for the ammunition and 
rptul'll SHl'll rl'f'eipt for snfe-k(,l'ping by the lie('118l'P; (:-J) the purchaser 
or transfp1'l'C' must show a lpgnlly uuthorized I'Pgistrn tion cel'tifi(mte 
to the liCl'I1HPt' fOI' t,he firearm for whieh ammunition is bping sought; 
and (4) the ammunition being sold or t1'l111sf('r1'('(l lllust b(~ of the 
:,IVUP caliber or gauge uS the fireal'm dE'seribpd in the rl'~istl'!ltion 
c·pl'Lillcate. The lnttN' two ('ondltions would not apply in t\VO cuses: 
(a) wlH'rt' til(' purehns('l' or tl'llllsfpree is an on-dut), agent of the 
fl'<iPl'lll or Dlstl'inf, of Cohunl)ia govprnnwnts who is ttcting within 
thp "c'ope of his clutips whell UC:clllil'ing H1Wh ammunition, 01' (b) when 
the purchaser or tl'llIlsfr1'pc is lL nertifiC'([ mumullit,ion collector who is 
pllrehusing ammunition for his nollect.ion. 

S('('tloll 602 of this hill speeiiips tlw pprsons who may possess 
ammunition within the Distrirt of Columbia; namelv, liCPllHN1S) 

on-duty agents of the fc(lornl und Distriet of Columbia g-oYPl'nments, 
hohlpI's of valid rpgistration certificates for firearms of the sttllW gnuge 
or ('alibPl' as the tlllllnllnition being possPssNI, und locally cl'rtifipd 
ammunition collpct.ors. ~ 

S('ction 701 proyiues that no firearm or ammunition may be used 
as security in a trullsllction IllHl that 110 P('1'';OI1 may lolttl, borrow, 
give, or rent any fi.n'tlrm ('xeept to the PPl'HHl who is tho rpgistl'ant 
for such firPIU'lU. 

Spction i02 spN'ifip~ thnt nll firt'arms ,;111111 be kept unloaded Ilnd 
disassembled in t,he Di:itriet of Columbia except ,,,hen sneh firpnrms 
lU'l' being uSNI nt registered firing runges in D.C. and u~()tl ttt sHeh 
ranges for r('cl'eationttl pnrpose!'l. 

!:->rction 7'():3 reqnirps that any.person who opt'l'!li:rs ii. firing l'!tllge 
in the District of Columbia ,.;halll't'gister the same with the Chief. 

Seetioll 704 dh.;elose,.; that the provisions of this bill shall not apply 
to on-duty offinpl's, agt'llts, or employees of tIl!.' federnl or Distriet 
of ('olnmhia goyt'l'llrnt'nts "dlen sueh ppl'sons nre tlcting within the 
:'C'op<:' of their ~Tnplo'yment. 

~<:,ction 705 prohibits till' intentional giving of false information 
in C'OlU'se of npplying for It registmtion cei·tificat.e or lieense or in the 
c'ollr,.;e of supplying auy information pursuant to thpsc rogula.tions. 
.st'r~tion 700 nlso makes it 1111lawful to forge or nIter allY application, 
l'l'gistration ('Pl'tifiente, license, or temporarY evidence of registration 
gl'llPl'tltt'<1 j)ur,.;nunt Lo this hill. . 

Section SOl pl'Ovicll's a lllpchanism for the lawful HUl'rendcr or 
abt~ndolling. of llny fi!'(>m:m ~r nn~mullition. to tl.H> Chief or to a. ~1etr()
pohtan polIce officpl'. oeetlOll dO 1 provldes unmumty from arrest 
or prosecntion for nn.\' person , .. ho tlplivc1':'l am- firpul'nt or ammunition 
pursuant to the provi.sions eontn.in('(l in slH~h~ :>petion, but section 801 
dOpsllot conntplltl11(lr t,llC P!wJt1C'llt of f\,l1V money to UllYOnC in return 
for lllaking sneh 0. delivt'rv. • , . 

~('etion 'R02 ,.:ets out t,vo lewIs of penalties for violation of the 
provisions of this hill. Each violntion of section 201 (1'(': prohibition 
of possession of n dt'Sll'llcti\'(' device or tmrrglstrred iirparlll), :-;eetioll 
40 I (1'0: prohih1 Lion of (\ugnging in {in'lll'ms business \vithon t firearms 
business 1ict'l1SP), spction 501 (I'e: limitn tions on snlc or transfer of 
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fir('Itl'I11s), scetion 601 (1'e: limitations on the sale of ammunition) . 
or sP(,t,ion (j()2 (1'(\: limitations on the possession of ammunition) i~ 
subjcl't to the striet, mUndtlto1'Y penalty of ten days imprbonmcnt 
nIHl tl $:HlO finc . .Any othlT violation of the bill is subjeet Lo a penn.ltv of 
impri:>onllH'llt of up to len days or 11 fine of tip to $800 or both .. 

Section 804 lllHudntes t1 p\lbli(~ity program to be continuoush- con
duC'tc'd by thc' {'hipf in cmler to infol'm the ('itizl'l1s of the Distl.'ictJ of 
('olumbill of till' pl'odsiol\"; of this bill and J'(,lI1tC'cl maUrI's. 

s('c'Lion no J l'Pj)l'nls the C'lll'l'('llt iil'l'nnns I'pg*1111tions which !lrc to be 
l't'pitu'('<l by tlte provi~i()n,.; of t his bill. This s('(~tio11 ulso repeals the 
l'f'/!lllntion nil t hOlizillg u houn ty to bl' pairl as a rpdt'rnptiol1 for lirp
!tl'lJIS 1111'llPcl in to tilt' Chief b\' lIwmlll'l's of tlw pnblie. 

SPC'[iOll [l02 fixps the sllpplein('lltllrr llatlll'e of the rpC{uil'enwnts and 
pPllullips of this bill ill 1'('lntioll to tIl(: l'PquiI'Plll(>nts and pennlti('s ('011-
t airwd in ,,( ntl!! I'S of t 1](' Di"triet of Columbia und of the Gnited States. 
dPlilillg with sillliltu' ..,ubjpC'! tHattet'. 

SPC'lioll uoa mak'.',,; tItp illdividual sf.'etion,.: 01' provi,;ions of this bill 
s('\'Pl'UblP [('OlIl ('ueh othl'l' in terllls of ~lll'vind from allY attnek upon 
tIlI'il' vnlidit \. • 

Spctioll mi4 pl'ovidl'''; till' eH'ceti\'<:, dalp for tlw ('JHH'tllwnt of this bill. 

C()~nlTTTEg .\C'1'10'< 

On :\.p61 Ii), 107:;, yom c~omruiUCt, c'otlvl'llpd in order to mark-up 
('hnirpl';"ot1 Clark(",,; tllll('l)(lt!lPllt in tlit' llatme of It substitute to Bill 
:\0, 1-1tH. On that dntt', YOlll' eOllllllit[('p voted t\) report to the 
('ouncil It bill whieh Wit:-; bl1~iCililY comprisl'd of thp Cll1l'kc alllen<1rncllt
ill-tllC'-Ilaturc-of-n-sub"titute wi'th the iu()ol'pol'utioll of many of the 
(·hUll~(lS .... l1g'gp,.;tpcl by thE' Chief of Police (as di"('llss('c1 in the "gxecu
tive Pnsition" ..,('('tion of this report). The ('Ollllllittce votc was 11~ 
fo!lm'.'s: two (2) in fnvor (Clarke and Dixon), nOIlP opposed. The 
nlllllnittee also Illulllimollsly voted to dil'pet the titnfT to prepare a 
<ll·.nft ['<'pori on tlt{' rppol't('c[ bill for In.tl'l' ('onsidpl'ntion hy thp ('0111-
lll~t.t('p. On Wcdn('"du,V. Apl'il21, IniG, your committee met to approve 
tIns 1'1'pOl't and to uflirm (·('I·tnin nm('lHll1lents to the reported' bill of' 
ApJil 1 ii. 'I'll(' following lllllCtHlnH'nls 'Vl'l'e approved: (1) pJ'Oyisioll in 
S(,('. 201(b) t,hnt li(,P1l"(I(,S woul(l not lw rp(luirwl to rcO'istel' their 
inv(,lltOl'i('-';; (2) provi"ion in ,.;pelions '101 unci ·:1:02(b) tlmt ~lestructiv(l; 
<I(I\"j(;(,,.; could bt, sold by ('lnss B licPtlscPS; (:3) allowance in spctioll 
404(1)) for e\'idplltiaJ',Y immunity for iufol'mo.ticm contrtined on o.ppli
('utlons for li('l'nsp,-;; (4) pl'oybion in seetioll ·11ll(<,) to require licens(':,; 
to IH'('SPl'YC their :;cetioll 410 ['ceonls for 1 ypurj and (:3) pxpallsion of 
th(' limitations on ammunitioll bnles or transfel'tl in :>l'ctioll 601 to alL 
ppl',;ons illst('tlCl of merely to liecnsl'es. The fOl'Pgoillg amendments and. 
t hi" l'PPOl't wp1'e tlPPl'oYccl ununimouslv; the vot.e being: two (2) in 
favor (Clarke and Dixon), none opposell. ' 
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COM:'U'l'TEE 0::'< THE .JUDICIARY A::'<D CRIMINAT. LAW 

Public nenring~ on Bills 1-2·1 nnd 1-42 

(Bill 1~2~) "To protl~ct th(> citizen" of tho DL-;triet, to tht' .m.aX:~l:l1In; 
('x[rnt pos"lblt', bY law from los,; of property, dl'll,ill, and lllJlll) , b) 
r;'Yising ~~;,tieks 50~55 'of tho Poliep H.(]hlllntiOl~"; and :Bill 1-4:2) "To 
prohihIt (he mllllufIH'tur(\, S!ll<;. pu!'ehn,;n, tral:.slpl', I'r('~'lp~l It nt!l"P0l't n
tion, pos"pssiOIl, llnd OWllPl';,lnp of hand gUllS III tlt\~ DhLIlCc o[ COhUll
bin, ('X('ppt ill C't'rtllin ein·nrl1stuIH'(\S." 

H.OOHl 500, Distriel Bllildil\g 
iYu.-Ilingtoll, D.C. 2()OOl 

,TlllH' lii, H)75 

OPEXI;\G ;.;TATK:\fEXT" 

(,hniqwrson Du\'icl A (,lnl'k(', ('oll11eilllll'mhor Al'lingtoll Dixon, nn(l 
C0l111cllnH'llloPC' Polly :-ihncldt'toll. 

FnIll.\Y, JrXE 6TII-10 A."r. SEssroX 

n it/{e.~8 Ust 

Xtlme 
J. Hilt!. Waltf'rE. Fallnll'f)'\' __ _ 
2. ('ollncilmemiwl' Johu \\,il~()n_ 
3. Chief :.\Junrice CullinUllt' ______ _ 

1. 1\[1'. ,John W. J[pchingpr _______ _ 

ii. :'.1.,. K!W :'I1eGmth ___________ _ 

n. :\[1'. Ed 1'011;: .. ____________ . __ _ 
7. C. FrUTH'is :.\I1ll'ph.\·, E,quirt'. __ _ 

Or!}(lIIizrrtion 
:-[('lllhpl' of Cllnp;l'('~~, .[)i".trif't. ()~ Colll~bia. 
('it\, Conll!'il ufthe IlI~trH't (or CnlUllllna. 
Chi·t.f of Police, :Ylpll'opolitllll Police J)pIHirt-

1I\(·11t. D' 
Fornwl' Chairman, City Council of th!' l~

triet of ('"lnnthin, :\{('mber, IkmncratlC 
('pni'ml ('ommitt('P. 

AIll('rirant' fill' j)('I1lIH'ratic Aetiol1, \Vonwn'" 
:\atiilllal I lerno('ratic Club. 

Citb'lI. 
Corpomtion COUI1!4Pl. 

FnIUAY, JtTXE 6','H-7:30 1'.,,1. ::;ES:-;IOX 

II'tlmc 
1. 1\lr. Jamps IIoWD,rcL _________ _ 

2. l\Ir. Alt(>n E~worthy ___ • _____ _ 
;L ;\£r~ Idn~ Ilolnlfts .. _________ _ 
4. Rl'v. Dtwid Bavt\. __ • __ • ____ _ 

ii. Mr. Grpgory T. Dinz ________ _ 
n. Ht'Y. t'tlllldord IIal'l'i~ ____ •• __ 
7. :\lr. Ab::;olum JOl'dnn ________ _ 
R. 1\11'. William P. Rich ________ _ 
H. Lawrpll('c E. Bmith, E",q .• ____ _ 

10. ]\[1'. Fr('d('rick H. :Mclntosh ___ _ 
11. Mr~. Marion A. Mdntm;h. __ ._ 
12. 1\11'. George W. Brady _______ _ 

'13. Mrs. Ruth ·Webster _________ _ 

o rgrmiza tion 
Past I'l'!'~id('nt, ll!'lI11Wf)f)d Civic Associ:t-

tion. 
Citizpn. 
CitizPI1. 
t't. Fmnci~ D!'Sujps Church Pari.,h and Cn

ordinating COlllleil, Public :)afety Com
mittPE'. 

Citizen. 
Capitol Ifill (iron!) Mini:;try. 
Black Gnited Front. 
Citiz(,l1. 
F(>dpral Civic Association. 
Citizrl1. 
Citizen. 
Fl'dmttion of the Citizens As~ociatiol1 of 

D.C. 
1,lth t'trect P AO 
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SATURDAY, JUNE 7TII-IO A.1\!. SESSIO::'< 

Name 
1. :'Ill'. \Villiam Rollow _. _______ _ 

2. l\1r. Jess Johnson ___________ _ 
3. :\11'. Albpl't T. TimcnteL _____ _ 
4. ~II'. Riehard S. Ware ________ _ 
5 .. \'fr. Priestly :'I[ancp _________ _ 
6, Mr. CharleH Hprnandez ______ _ 

7. :'Ill'. William J. t':l1lnders _____ _ 
N. :\1;:. Jennie Ross ____________ _ 

9. Mr. E. \Vayles Browne, Jr ___ _ 

OroclJlization 

D.C. Hkeptshooting A",;orintion Ad\'i~l)r~r 
Panel Against Armed Violence. 

National Rifle AH~()ciatiol1. 
Citizen. 
Citizen. 
"\V{\shington Outdoor RportnH'n's Club. 
Chairman, Peopl<~ Or~anizcd for PfIlgrp",., 

and Equality (POPl~). 
Principal, Eastrrn High :School. 
Vice Chairpcrson, American Civil Liberti('s 

tTnion of NatioJ111.1 Capital Area. 
National Rifle Association and Maryhtnd 

and DiBtrict of Columbia Hille and Pi~tol 
Clubs. 

Citizen. 

Hon. STERLING TrCKER, 
f'ha,il'man, D.C. City Council, 

HOUSE OF REPRESEX1'ATIVES, 
Washington, D.C., Febr1lal'Y 18, 1[J7/j. 

Washington, D.C. 
DEAR STERLIXG: A., yon know, I have introduced in the 0011-

gl't'SS natiOlml gun legislation. In the pl'Oeess or preparing my bill, it 
O!'culTccl to me that it might, make some sellse fot' the Conncil to 
('ollsider gnn lrgislation on th(' local level. I understltnd that Council
lllUll .John 1Vil"on has preplu'ed tmd intl'odtwecl lcO'islntion on the 
sllbject, and I luwe prepnl'ed a bill which runs pllmllel to my ntLtiOlJltl 
jl'gishLtioll thlLt yon may wish to consider, iog<'ther with Councilman 
'Vil::;o!l's legislntion. 

I also askpd my staff to propare u.legu.l memorandum setting forth 
the tluthority of the Connnil to enaet gun l('gislntion in view of tile 
limitations in the Home Rule Act. I hope that you will find this 
Hnalysis useful. 

If the Council holds hearings on gun control, I should very mnch 
like the opportunity to express my views on the issue. 

Plctlse let me know how I c!tn or of help. 
Sincerely yours, 

Endosure. 

iVAL'rER E. FAUXTROY, 
Alembel' of (}ongrN:;s. 

FEBRUARY 13, 1975. 
Subject: Authority of District of Columbia Oonncil to Enact Gnn 

Control Legislation. 
As you requested, We have researched the question of whether the 

District of Columbia has the authority under it~ home rule charter 
nnd other t1pplicl101e laws to enact the gun control legislation YOll 
have prepared for their consideration. It is our conclusion that the 
D.C. Oouncil possess s;lCh tl1ltllOrity. 

In essence, your proposed legislation would ban the manufacture, 
sale, purchase, transIer, transportation or possession of any handgun 
01' handgun ammunition with.in the District of Columbia. The 
District of Columbia Self-Government and Governmental Reol'gani-
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zutiOll Aet, ("Home Rule Act") pl'ovide:-l tha,t "the legishttive power 
of the Di.stl'ict shrrll extend to an rightful subjects of legi:;la,tioJl within 
the District ... " It is generally agr('cd thltt this gmnt to t1uthorit.v 
is extremely broad, roughly compf1l'ltble t.o the legisln,tive power of '!1 

state legislature, and in the ttbsence of specific limitation, would 
ineJudc the authority to enact. the propo:;ed legisll1tion. 

The Home Rule Ad" however, does conULin a limitation that 1wal's 
upon the Oouncil's anthority to enact a compl'ehen..:;ive gU!lcontrol 
bill. Section 602 (a) (9) states, in part, that thl' COllncil shall have no 
authority to "enact any act, resolutioll, or rll1e ... with re'lpect to 
any proviBion of any law codified in title 22 or 24 of the Distriet of 
Oolumbia Code (reln,ting to crime~ and treatment of pl'isoners) during 
the twenty-four full cnlendar months innnedint(lJr following the du\" 
on which t h(l )'Icmlwl''; of the Council first plectP(1 pnr,;uallc to thi" 
Act tuke ofliep." 

In our view, this provision does not preclude tho Counril from 
enacting the proposed. gun control kgislution. To begin with, the 
limitation is narrow in that it preclude..; Council enactmcnt only with 
respert to specific prnvisions of title 22. It do(\s not proV(lut tIl(' Coun
cil from acting 'with l'espent to rriminallaws codifind out"ide titlo 22. 
For example, tlw Uniform N al'cotic Drug Aet, which eontains ';llh,;tltn
tial criminal penalties, can be found in title 3:1 of the D.C'. Code. 
Othl'r substantiaJ statutes having criminal penalties are srattlll'ed 
throughout the Code, beyond title 22 and the limitation sot forth in 
Section 602 of the Horne Rule Act. There should be Httle question that 
the' title 22 limitation on Council authority would not applY to th(',;e 
criminalla ws. • 

The Council appcUI'S to poss('ss authority independent. of title 22 to 
enact gun control logblation. S!.'ction 1-227 authorizes the Di",tricL of 
Columbht Coundl to make ttl! such "unui;utl,l and ren,sonable police reg
ulations ... as the Council mo.v deem neces:;l1l'Y fol' the reO'ull1,tion of 
firearms, pro,iectiles, explosives or weapons of any kind in tIl!.' District 
Columbia." This language is broad on its face, and would appeal' to 
giye the Count'il ample authority to enact sweeping gun legislation. 
Sel;} 111arllland and Di~trict of Columbia. Rifle and Pistol .A<!~ociativn, 
Ins. v. Washington, 442 F2d 128 (D.O. Cir. 1971). In the Rifle and 
Pistol A~~ociation case, the U.S. Court of Appeals foJ' the Distriet of 
Oolumbia upheld an extensIve system of gnn registratioll promulgated 
by the D.O. Council, finding section 1-227 to be broad in scope. The 
1'('o.son for enact.ment of this proyision in 1906 was based on much the 
same considerations that apply today in banning the so.lo and posspss 
sion of handguns, The District Commissioners testifying on the bill 
underscored the underlying basis for its enactment: 

The advantage to be gained is the freedom from accident from 
indiscriminate discharge of firearms within the territory of the 
District of Oolumbia [that] will safeguard human lifo and property 
to a large degree, whieh is now impossible. H.R. Rep. No. 4207, 
59th Cong" 1st Sess. 4 (1906). 

While >;eetion 1-227 would itself support Council action, two addi~ 
tioMI issues mnst be, addressed in determining the authority of the 
Council to enact comprehensive gun control legislation. The fir::.t is 
whetllPJ' th~ limittttion of the Home Rule Act with resp~ct to title 22 
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super~edes .the Council's authority to proceed nnder section 1-227. 
The Conncil probftbly could have eno.eted a hand.gun ban prior to the 
Home Rule Aet. There is no indication in the Home Rule Act or its 
h'gislll~i\'e hi,.;tol'Y that Conifress ,intended to limit by implication 
!llltil(H'lty posscss(ld b.r the C0\111el] before the effective dute of this 
Act. Th(ll'(I is some (widenee to the contrary. The d(lleO'ation of author
ity 10 the Council was intended to he broad, an intNltion which must 
perv!ld(~ intf·t'pl'et aHon of the Act. As H. mutter of construetion, it is 
s,ou;lld !o a";~llm(' th!l.t th\ CO!lllei] pos~ess(l<, u1Itilorit.y, unless a spe'cific 
hnutlttIOIl ('ll'(!un~scl'lbe,; It. 1< 01'tl1('1', t)cctioll 40"1(2) of th<' Home Rule 
Ad ,.;epms to lllcileat(l thut all POW(ll'S po ... ';\'';'';(ld hy tlw COllnei] before 
:Jannury 2, 11)75 \voul<1 b(" curried forwllrd. Tlt~Lt :-icrtion pi oyi<1(>s, 
m purt: 

... nIl fnnrtion:-l gran ted to or impo,.;!.'d npon or w,;ted in 01' 
tmnsfprr(l(l to 1JlP Dhtrirt of Columbia COllHeil, n..; (Istllblish(l({ 
hy U(lOrgllllizatioll Pln.n i\llmlwl't1t18 of lIJ()" shull hI' 1'llT'l"il'cl out 
by th(\ ('(HUleil in tv'C'ordanC'e with provision;:; of this Aet.. 

Tlw Council';:; authm'it.\" lUFfPI' :-;ertioll 1-227 seems to slll'vi\'e the 
title 22limitntion HildeI' the Home Uule Ant. 

TIIP sP('ond qllc'stiotl is whether the gUll control provisions now con
t ainNl ill ti tle 22 pt'C'empt the COllnril's Il!'ting unuf'l' Sf'Gtion 1-227. 
0111' cOTH:lllsion is that that. title 22 clOPs not proclndf' Counell initiative. 
Chtlpter :32 of titJ(\ 22 (i10l'einafiel' the "HI:12 Aet") ront!1in;:; Sr\~erltl 
pl'ovisions regulating w('npolls in the Di;:;tri<'t. In JIary{a,ru{ nnll 
lJi.~il'i('t of {'oh1l'nbia'llijl!' and Pi8tol A88ociation v. ry-a8liillqt(ifl 442 
F 2d 12:~ (D.C. CiT'. J 971) I the plnintifj', who sought to ovel:tlln~ til£' 
('om)('il'~ gun regi,.:trtltion l'('gulations, Hl'g:lerl. 'that the Congress 
fOl'peios('(I lise of ~(letion 1-227 hy til(' ennetmrnt of its 10:32 O'Ull 

control Inw for' th(l Distriet coniuinpd in title 22. The COltrt l'1TIed 
that the 19:;2 Act dor~ not preempt. thp Council from apting pUl'Slltlnt 
to Sectioll 1-227. Thp Court. {'xplainer! it;:; holclillO' bv nb:wl"'inO': 

I C t"'>··" n 19:32, ongr('ss enactpd t1 limit-pel gUll conttol law for the 
Distriet., 1(,H..ving Section 1-327 lllltOllclwd. 

In FiremeN 'g Ins/trance ('0. of Washington v. HTa,shinqton, 48:1 F 2d 
]82:3 (D.C. Ci~. H>7:31, the Court t!pheld substantial' portions of !t 
qOlH?rll regulatIOn on msmancc despIt.e the existence of (1 comprehen
SIve lUsllrtmre code enact(ld b," Congl'c:o:s. The Oourt said: 

. But we cannot ngl'ee ·that. rl1Unicipal regnlation is pt'eclnded 
slruply bec'ltuse the legis!!ttHl'c has tuken some action in reference 
to the same stlbject. 

The ('omt further Mated: 
Statutory and lorall'('gl:lation may co-exist in identkal arras 

althollgh tlte Jattel', not mconsistent with the former) exacts 
additional I'cql1irpments, or imposes additional penalties. 

The question, then, is whether the proposed gun rontrol mea.CHu·e 
directly conflict>' 'with the provisions of the 1932 Act. In broad terms, 
the proposed legislation would not n.liel' tl1(, "pecifie pro:;criptions con
tained in title 22. No action that would be subject to crimi.nal penalty 
un~leT.th~ 1932 Aet would be made lawful under the proposed gtllllaw. 
I.t IS RIgmficant to note that the 1932 Act, nowhere expressly creates a 
TIght to own or possess a weapon, and this is the matter dir~ectly dealt 
with by the proposed legislation. . 
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'I'll(' purpose of thr Oouncil act woulll be to tl('X~ct nddiLionn1 
reqtliremenb, Ot' to impose addition!!l penttltirs", which is nn appro
pritlte purpose \lnder tlw Firemen's Insllrance tE'St. 

To avoid potential direct conflict, Section 11 of the proposed 
lE'gislation state,.;: 

:\0 pl'ovision of t,his Act shall be constnH'{l as modifying or 
affecting any provision of any law ('otiifipd in chapter :32 of title 22 
of t,he District of Columbia Coele. 

Based on the above considt'l'ations, jt. is our vi!'w thn.t the Oouncil 
po~s('s,.;es the llHL!lOl'ity to enuet t,he prop(hPd gUll cOlltl'ollegh;hltioll 
under section 1-227. 

ConiCII, OF THE DrsTRIt'T Ol' COLt':lIBIA, 
TrUll/ling/un, D.C., Jfareh W, 1975. 

lIon. 'VALTER E. FAC';THOY. 
J.lft mb(J' (d CuugJ'(.Ss. HOI/oS! uJ n{prex(Tdafil"'~' 
Was/till!/toli. D.O. 

DEAR ('OXGRESS~HS F'n':'\1TlWY; You will bt, plPtl",C'd 10 know that 
YOUI' Bill, tJ)(l UDj"frir;;, uf Colllmbia lIuudgull ContlOl .Ad of Ini5." 
~\\'u,.; intl'odul't"! 1)\· ( OI:J:' ;i1l)P1HIH't' 1>01\\- ::;iulcklewll lind iVlI" 1'('[PJ'I't'd 
lO tIlt' ('()nlJnit.t('~· 1"1 ,ft:,i"j:ll'}" chuirccl by (,otmeilmembel' Ihyid A. 
Clarke. ' 

'fh(' ~llhjeet is of,I~(1) ,'olltI'OVt']'=,Y tIlIlt r know public: hptll'ings will 
hr held null I know tLf\· will l)(, e>Xl~'ll,..iw. 1 nrn plt>n:-;pd tl!nt you are 
:,nlilubk~ to iestif., :,u<l \\"{' will !Hlyi,..p YOl!1' ofli<'f' t1". to dale,.;::.o thlt!: 
l,ppropriatP url'llugclllf'llt t:Ull be mude 1m .'fhlr :tppt'anmce. 

SillGl'rl'ly, 
STEltUXG Trno·,R" 

C 'hnirm.a n. 

::\L-\HCH 17, l07G. 
J ,cH'IS RODmxs, E,.;qnil'e 
Acting Corporation COIIl!sd, D.C. The Distriet }]lIildillg, Wa,~hin(}tf)n. 

V.C. 
DEAR :\1H. RonmXFi: Enclospd i~ a copy uf '1 \YoJ'king dmft of an 

amendmmt in thp nil tmp of 11 su b;;tit \1 te to ('ouncilmC'lllbt'1' John 
'Vil.~()n's Bill Xo.1-164, the "Fil'enl'm Control Act of 1975". The bill 
nmrnds the D.C. Polier R('gnlatioI1, Articles 50 tbl'()1Jgh 55. On 
.June 6 and 7, 1075, pnhIic l!l'lu'illg" ,,"err held by thc Committee on 
tI)(' ,fudi('ian' nnd CJ'iminal Law ('oneernillg amcndllwnts to the cur
rent D.C. tii'earm eOl1t]'oll'c~Hltltiolls. On rruesdtty, ?vIareh 2:3, H17G, 
til(' Commit.t<:'c on the ,J lldieiaJT llnll Criminnl Ln:w will eonvenc u. 
pnlllie I'olllltitnble disenssion in 'ordC'l' to obtain publin comm<:'uts of 
cel'tain governmental officials cOIlC'el'l1ing the rnclos<:,t! \yol'killg draft. 
Comment:'l, cl'itiei;;ms, anti/or l'eeommPlldatioll:'l from your office 
would be most welcome nt the =-.1n:rch 2::1 mrcting. In p:u·ticnhr, a 
l'espou,.;e to the following questions wOll1d be most h<:'lpful to the 
Committre on the Judiciarv unel Criminal Lnw in its delibel'u.tions. 

1. Under f;t'ction 801 of the> working draft, could a. person arrested 
fot it criminal off~mse wherein u. gun is seized thereafter surrendet, the 
gun nnd avoid prosecution? 
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2. Do stn fisHcs show a n('ed for a limit upon pl'oseclltiornI di-;C'I'C'tion 
in plrn bnrgnining a fil'C'ltl'm charge? 

:~. For tIle lase 3cah'lHltlr y('ars, how many firearm pl'o,;ecutions 
w('re instituter} in the Di,.;trict of Columbia? How mam· of the aboye
de"el'ilwd PI'o,,;cclltion,.; involved yiolation of tl\p D.C. 'Poli('e Rf'p:ula
tiOlJ<:. Articles 50-55? In how mnny of the fOJ'egoing' ca.:.;e,.: was tllf'l'e 
:.;oh'ly a prot'N'lltion for yiolation of t.he D.C. Police RE'gulations, 
A!,tie1E':-\ flO-55? 

4. Haye the use-immunit..v provisions in th(' ctu'rent PoliN~ Regula
tion,.;, Article 51, sec. 7, c!'f'ntrd Hlly ..;i~nificant problprn.:.; fm' your 
office? The u,.:;p-immnnity pl'oyi~ion.:.; in 1.h(' working (ll'nft, ,..(,(·'iOll 
20:He) ba.:.;icall,\· trndcs the C'tll'l'rl) t immnnit.,· proyj.~iOllS in ill!' D.C. 
Poli('(> Regnlations, Article 51, section 7. Do you fOl'rs('t' any sigr;iiiepnt 
prohle>nH with :-nlch pl'ovi-;ion.:.; in tIle working draft? 

Thnnk you for YOllr cooperation in this IlJattpl'. 
Sin eerc Iy , 

DAVID A. CLAnK~, 
C'ha i/"/Jl!r(.;l)ll" 

Committee on the Jlld leia!'l! and C,.;m irl'11 ].li'I('. 

Hon. :\L\FRICE .T. CFLLIXAXE, 
01",:/. '\li:tl't)polifa,n Potier of Ihe Vi,'til'let (d ('o{lImb;a, 
J/'a8ltill:lfoll, D.e. 

than CHIn,' .Cn,ux,) ~f': l~t,:d()'(~.\ !~ '/ COP.'. ~f it \\ ;)(lti:.: d·nf1.of 
HlllLHPl1(lnH'lH)J"I th~ J'£d.UlL. ilj II St;!.·.:.;n:utt' W " utll,r;1!:U.i1'1,"1' ,lnt:;l 
\Yl\"Ol1'", BiH X(,. ] -1(Y.1., fjJ(' "Fi.('!d'rn..; ('ilntli.) ,\d ,.; ~~1~·;::·>. The 
bill t1l11.nct;;tk i).<.', P')iic(' Re-gh:a11c,L:'r . .:'i.ril,,1H:; .'){) thJ'ih\~h 51i. 
On ,JUl1" G u'1d 7, 1\)1;5. tl' ~'Ol1 mu~' rl~('nll, puhH,' hpal';'~:;" ',\~'n: ilPki 
I", Ih\' (,nlt'mitL0e on thp ,Jl'di:~ia1\· and {)rimillal LIt" ('",,<,erulng 
alnl'nilment:-. i" the (~url'('nt D.C, 'Grelli'm ('ontrol rl.'gulat;on;;. 011 
Tue:.dHY. Y"l1J'eh 2:{. H}7(). the Committee> I)ll the .fudieiary and 01'imi
nul Lfn;, will !)onvC'ne u. public l'onndtablf:\ discll:-'sion in Room 5(11 of 
thc Di"tri('t Building, in order to obtain ('.ommC'nt;; fI'om c(>rtnin 
government. offici!ll~ ('.oncel'lling' the encloRerl working draft. The 
commC'nts, criticisms, and/or J'eeommendations of the ~,f(>tl'opolitan 
Po1ice D£'pnrtment wonkl 1)(' most. wp1come at the Mnr('h 2:i mPNing. 

I would be mo;;t appreciative of your examination of the f'ligihility 
!:1tllndt1l'ds fa]' registration in section 203 und the reporting require
ments in Ree-tion ~40R. With regard to the latter, we are concerMd to 
reqllil'e whateyer the Depa.rtrrient TH'Nls to bp able to keep truck of 
evpry g'un in the District. Ah;o, I pO:'f' the foJ1owing queRtion::" to yom 
office> in order to obtain answel'!:1 Ilnd stH.ti;;t.ic~ which should greatly 
a,.;sist! he Committee on the .Judieiury and Criminal Law in its de-
liberations. ' 

1. How many ammunition collector's cc!·tifklttes ha.ve been issued 
to date by the ;"LP.D.C. nnder Article 53, section 5 of tho D.O. 
Police Rpgulutiom,? How it is determined that a person is a "bona 
fide collector" H.:-; provided in Article 53) section 5? 

2. How many licensed fil'et1.rm dealers currently operate in the 
District of Colnmbi!t'? How many applicatiomi for new dealer licenses 
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h·\\" \,,1"1\ fikd dlq'il'£ r'~1I'h "r 1111," 1'1.-1 I hI/d • .' 1'1".:','1 I,·w 111,'1'5 "'H,I. 
:\l'I'!i."I!i"IP h,\, ,I h"1'\1 .' I'p I'll , ,'rI ',< 

" 1'1":1'"" dlll',ilw iln· t' .• tlPI~d tHPf'1'I1Hl'f" 11""tl I. i , !Ill' I,r,r,ll{ 
lIn J;!"I''-'Nl1l!! fh,' r"Il .. \dttrr iIH;"" !1\ ""11,,,,11\"" I",..tin,.,!,.,,,. ,:,:, 
,h··d... ill tln!1!,;"'1'11 ~ '\"I'HI'I'lI"< 1:\1 li'I'Il""';;: If! "!""'r !' ph::!"l, pt,,! I: I 
fil",\!111 1,:~,hll"11i"n ",,, lili, n!>'''', 1111'S IOIlt:. /,II) ,I!,. ,'1\1>1)/:::'1'. dt.",: Ii 
11~k(\ ,,' p;OJ'i:~~! f\,\(,h f'pn nr ~:PttHff '11~\ nl li_"J,h :f~\\ ,T p \,'\' t l !Pl1. p"-') 

"",111,,1 :11.' 'l:,'i~l!f>d f"'(Hfll!'''lllt' "." It i"'l'l n,:I.1f ,.h"".':' Ill, .",1. 
P~\~,;pn~~1'} ,vp!h ('H p~f\r'(~~"'lIlF tlP:"T' itf'l!)"~ PH H "qll ,Iitn"'" In!.::j,,~~ 

I \\'1.,,1 I"~ 11!r' Inll"",'" ,d' [i'!"!11"" Ij'Ui"II,,,,d III l}1I' lli;,1 ti!l "r 
{'~~1n:Hl~i·} fH thi~ fint"" f1.'tl" t",p~\ fl'" "fEictl~!~~Pll lIJ1ttJif~df"f"; in,;:!. 
h.·,''\\ Hl",l dnt~lle p~",,'h (\1 th l \ t!I.~1 1 '-,.11 "Jln\~ 'n'ill~" ... :nfl, ~fPl,~t,t~! 
\ :j, ~ , ; 1 ' " ,\ :.. '.. : ~ • ~ 11 i '~ ( t' ,. i l . 

, H"" 'P""llf,·j"ll,Il""dlq Ii""" "d"j'I,j<llp(lIl""f,1/ir"""'U i>'J,,'''' 
l~ db' 1.'t'l .. I\',II\· Ih.,'~"l' (I ","·1111 ,,1'''11 ". II,," lI\l1i 'ill.,,,) " "I, ' 

I' Tt,." til"', ,I .... \1 P,ll (' d",j"'11I1I'" "r.\""I' ,,] Ill'f"" ':i,i, I. 
,,~\,~1l:: In:d,,.,'\ 11 \1n:':Hfr~" fnJ -1:) ~1fJpli, ~l1)f t!t q. H ~. rifl,f ttf ... :h'd(!f{ot. 
":'1·1;;;)'1 jn ,\:it..\" ,":"', """",1, [," ',HI ,,( 111',11/ 1'"1;",, U,"(",I.,III,L"
, , \\h:ll d.","" d.p '\1 !' U (' .I .. II' 1'1,1''''''''' , .. " tll,;jfl,",dil,', .:fl,' 
h\ ;-r~- :~I:;i)i:~,~,tl:11n~ tlt tt f'l."u1nt pq~ ll~tHt jll'JI ,1I~n ,JJ J Ill' :~r<l.(·J,- rtl" 

~ t'~;,1f~~ lht\ ('\liif'tll rc·ll1 n l{,.~·,ld~lfll·l)··:. \lllflt< rio rJ~J. !frp ~,d 
('\\t-,'; 1,f 1~ll,L. ~,n,i Jlpf~:lPI. I"rlllll~'" ~n l.t(·!~~tS\' ~'1fh fi~!"'lft~ 
;';,i' c;;,.:~ \., \1111 1" ,ll, ",!'r'll"ll 1.1'1 ,,,I,rlinll .11 )"))'£ If',l.tH! " 
;~" ,,', ,I h,'('I;,,\' j, ttl'll 11111'"11:>01 tf! \'It,l, :,2, ""I'! I"!>·' !,i" 1,111 ;,' 

;1 ,\. ;)1,' fild" :it/nUII! fIll, il t' ddrll'lli!il'" II. "ll'lIltlTlE )'lIfh': 
;l, \"'Ik, dl" ("Hil I'll I 1\.1;1'" 1\"",llIlIlil1l1':, ''',' jPI'llJ "d.,,:IIII{ '" 

,:, \ ' •• ' i'1d!\<j;." .. ',\I '1,1 ,11101 'I,ll :'11 L,jlnl., 11.,\\ ,j"".: Ihl' \1 I' r)~, 
't', • ~\ H!\l.;'it,lt' {~(lnHf~f'''(' (l tll Innl r:., !(ld 11')11 f~)J ~ IH,Hd" In tt,f-' 
it; ~,ili'l'f \,'olllmhill" P"I"_ II\!· \II'lJ(' ,,,p"ill,·, "IA{'fi~!f> }", " 
~,:; ''';\",,:l "":T '~:\" \11'111\., {11 1111(\11]1'1 !.'P" 1,1 "d/' fl',!'!,','/' d"VIII'"'' 

n:;:::!,; \ ,\~! 1"0" ,I fl!H' f ')Il/lf'llitinll ill tlll 11111111'1 
~U)('{'t (l\,\ ~ 

I> ,\ YTTI A ('LA r: r; f;, 
I 'I,ui IF' /'i"IT!, 

.JIII/frirl/Il (/ml ("ITI,i1lftT /,(/11 

(lon:U:';'IK\T OF 'nn; ])Il"TltW'I' OT!' ('{Jf,C',rHlA, 
M(~rch 28, 1ft'!l; 

j Dwril1 ~\, ('Iurke, Chllir'jll'l';:Ol\, (iOllllllil1 ('(. on tllP .Judir-i!l.IY mid 
C;imirtli Law, Crnuwil of tIll' Di .. tl'if't of Columhia, 

Fr '~)'; LOlli.. P. Rohbius, A('tingo {'o],POl'!l t iOlI COHn"eL Di..;t nr; t rJf 
( V'Hnhia. 

;-:")'1'"' ~. Fb>iH'm .. Control AN of 1975 Bill. 
H';, }ptt(~r. datN! ?\Iarc'h 17, 197G, yon l'NIllPsted till' vif-w", ni tf!i~ 

r}h ~ (',L!'( ~'niL:r ,,\OIl!' IJl'Opo .. pd "nhstit ut<' tll ('oundln:f>Ilih,,1' .Tnhn 
~IY;; "J' Hm~(J. i Jli4, (1)(. "]I'ir'C'IlI'!Il!" Control A('t of H175." 'rbI' hilt.; 
).1'1',]'1 ull,wI Arlidl'" 50 thl'Oltgh Mi of (li(' Polk!· Ih·~Hln.thn..:. (If th,' 

tli 

,6 

Iii I, if i I,r ("ll/Il:',;·, ", '''~ hi, \/' 
"I(l ~h~< r(fP(~\~:;!~~.: f;>~'f! q'~;. if,?: 

,. I·Hd!~J ~ !'!·t"'~t ~!r f f!I t h1~ \V:~f 
r,,~ H ! "J,pirn'! rlfi~,~n.,..'~~ ·,'f,~h!4r'~·th tt 9'frr~ 
~:'~!~. ,'n~1 n",,;~T l!l"(:··(·!<.~)-r""f· .,,, 

~~'" If ~I JV;f ('ft f '" ~t;r:' ":,,~(1 . "I 

, > 
(·:'J)!l:~ :' :'Pt) f ... J 

< h'.!: ,OtT. ":' ",.~~ t.·, (~(·l'" "h(· 

f!~u.~ jt 1~ 'PH' .,"',,,,/ 1-1r." rr~~· ... !t .. f/·i:.'f·'f;'" "''-~id{i d\'~' ,'tl"'t(;,l r.fit{,.'.(\(',:!:~ifi:! 'l -,l q
-jrq,'n., [I'I tt·' 'f- 0 'l7,;,:.~.fI:-<~·{·d" '~f7f'·~;1(;1" .q~!",f.qq~'~~·li' ,if"t ~'t!~, i~j',jti'\" ~ 
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~t'! f'f' ~f'fr';:,,: ~I: j~I'~f"'(: 
Art I! If';"~ ;')/f ~,,~):" 
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;~~, .... ,~ i';-~, ;~~t\·~'~{\I~ I: ~ 
H-\"· :'f*f,,\-~'" 1 '..~~. l ~1'\ 

'-~~',~i!\'-"!i~~:t "~~l"~f\";;' ·,,\~.P': 

~";'~L"f\ i~i'l:l:n!:! !IHi\.,; .. 

':"1.i'I,(·~ ~.(~ t~·: ;'!~:." ~".j.'" -, 1"{';.'\I.';'( r!l~·,·;~lif'H'i '\"'n~t:-- ~If\d Y(':H' <rI~h·:,tttJn 1':
tk'q,,~ v::{l;dd intp;,\' 
.'Iti~r(\..:' .A;'1()i'n~ ~ i "':lU;t. "}~_\ ~:JI-' ";"f:;'~"; :"J1

1 \"';)..'!1~t ~"-;ii{~";"i.~t~p) ;" :~ .;It(!lt(t,,,,,1'f1,d 
t!!ilt "":H'h , ... , ")f\ In··-/' '\q". ""'l", '~:lt(~q"i'{~~i 'J' .. ;i:(~ ~'~!Ht't\ ',)f thp, 
!. uit('{/ "~i'll,i ". ',\ ru:' H(·:'''\'~·;"i',': ';'\~~i!P"I' " '.1'(,:,.1/'.;: i."ns , ;n","\":1\f! 
"'t(,hltion~ot ·\r''t.IK,~~··'-: • .. n l'!t;-,'':;iZL :J~. (,.l:i~,~l~~ !~t,~,·,": ;~~'dif"","\ JilH,."f'fOf.H:t 
tL(~ pftri(.rl .frrh't't .. h;',·' 'f. ~~r~~,~ \.I:.i,\Vd"'Ylt rl;1)I~tln~hfn. :~.\ ~ ~l':»~ :!",,!';~ 
Pl'()~{'('llt{On~ 't,;'0r'p iU-i',:·{!J;.i"t"d 1\,'1' ,.yt"·)!il;lf.~l'~ .,~!, .\r~Ht!l' ,1, '~HH'~'~i~-

iJ':fOl l ,.')),~: ~~:,1,,,,, j':L
f 

J.l ',\~ '" ~)'t-; :.:;~J{~~'~ .)\'" fH\ ~. ',ll~Y\d 

f.l'r'!'if' hr€\t1rFi"~: (uu,"i 2.·I-i i !Jl~:'tl;f\f"~1~'Jfj~j~ \\t~l"J;" r~1\~l~nt"'f)d :~--.? ).~inhn1nn.; 01 
"Artlf>,lF) ~");~':J }~;nrdll1iln .. < )t\~-,Llt,:qn'," l)~!{)!(:' t;\) i)I'tlillhl1' ;'lattllt{\ \\t' 

})~~H;~~hl£.· t~,l,': ~tyl i' 'i"1;li.{(1 r\-, ~r,,\~~~jn~~d t.l ! 1\(1: :H .... t ;)(H'Lon 
(,f (iilf'-t'i(;1'l ;;:, 

.:.. t. flt)\p 1'~1f' H,,,:p-!1·nr.'1in1;f·\~ ~')rl)V:~lon~;n ~l1(~ ~11n·!\lnl 'j;>-!~I\pn '~(l!!Hhi
l;i()n,~~, .. ·\rti,JfE

';' :'li \ ';f'i'. >c. ~''P~'1n';:,:)(: in:\~ ·-o";i,tl~i1th'nH: ')T':;hh-'l1\"~ {(1t- ",;-n1l1fo 

()ffi~·,,'_(1 'Th(~ 11 nrt}y~~i~;n~' !n' ;,11V \vqp~,!in~! dr:{f!, ~t~C~'l~(\n 
;.!f';~j:(:' f!\'i.'-ic'a!l.\' {·.r\b'·k~·: {{ '.\:'1 '~l~l\t't)n t, tnrnHlnl{~\" pPt~\' :~I()ns :q) r 1\(\ f) {":. 
I)'(Jlif't~ E{{:.~·, lLl tiur! ~I ~\!tf,j,~i(\ ;) 1, ,.;pr~1,hfn -;. f)n ~I?·ur (tl1-(~,';fj(t ',lH V .,;J~~ .. , 
r.ihf:;lflt [I~Ub!l\m" \\'11.1; ".Iwh P1'f)V,;"lt1tW. in i,lw '>\",ll'kilHt \.h',tfl.",11 ' 

It 1,. tr-'iH"1'ri'illl v -ld~,n1H!,\'d, Lh:\ i :-'0\1 in1"ndt'd hI :'('1'1'1' ,,0 '\ l,,;l'!(.j:, 
,;;('I'rIOn -!. or tht> n,i'l'l'",lt: f\)ii('1' H.l·ulll:lHrm,' 'l'!w HHtHl\ll\llltHP' tH'()

\'i'I,'n.; (If J.Ptldl· ,')1 '('I'nOn ,1 III 1,11\' P,)lh~p ;,\W!Uhlliol\~ lllt\'" 'Hllt, 

t:r'::l.tl,'d (illY "i:2:nilh.~<Lllt:; probh'l11.tt fiH' t.hm ,~iih'(l. VV" ;to !1m 1'01'('''<1'(\ atl;',' 
;;igninr;unt pr()b(('Ul;; W11111 ":Udl pl'OVimOll m 1.1m working; ,h'.'1it. 
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), ( [,:~lO \U" j) nr 

nll\,E[t~'!l;"'r 0(>' 'pnE Db ['nlc"!' OF ('OI,t'MIII \, 

~ 1 hTltoPOLI'l',\:'\ I '()J,!('g j) 1-:1' \ H'l'~II':vr, 

'1'(\: HUll. Du\'id ;\. ('lnl'kl' Jlul'('1I J2, W76'. 
D,{ '. ( 'it \' ('olllwiL . 
'f:hl'll: ,JiLl \:-;' R. lh'!; \s, ('ity Adlllinis tl'lltol', 
1:I'nm : :'0.1 \lIUn;.1. ('n.l.[\(,\\C/:, ('hi"f of p()Ji('('. 
:--lthJPct.: 1\,1'1( 11l''''! 1:'lI' "t n t j"lil's lllld tlnalysis of IUllPllCiuH'1l i in (,r[(' 

lwltll. ' III n "'Ub"tllut(' to 11l1l1'ltiL . 
I ,PIl>:I'!' h' !\(l\'i"Ptl t bl~t t lip st n t i,.,!i('ul (lata nlld tlllnlv"js r('f{IlI':-'tf'd 
,l,~, ~nl,l ill ypUI' INt!'!: oj ~I:i!'(,lt I i. ~lll)jC'('( :I" lIbl)\'!', lilld whil'h WitS 

H (.~;\ (d (ll~ :'o.lllt('h y"', (,llllllot 1)(, ('Olllplpt('d bv ;\1 HI'('h ~:l. 
, I~H' (},th'(' pt (t('lwTal ('(lIIt1~('1 tog<'thpl' \\'hlt Ih(' (il!n Control 

~{ll·tldn n.':..;all pr(·p:!l'll'!.~ thl' d""il'('d llIHIl'l'inl illllllt'ciintpl\- upon 
It'U'IPt. and will ("llllpktt, t lH' n'<fllt'st as ('xpl'di! iOll"';),\" as {l()~sibl('. 

GIlYI:i::\ "!E',T OF nm IlIsTlW'!' Of' ('()Lr~,lIlI.\ 
.\.1 ETlW l'OLIL\:\ Po r,{( 'r-; 1> EP.\Rl'.\II:.\ T 
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within thirty (gO) <lilY:> prior (,0 the datp of the applic'aLion. The 
applicant i:> tlwn fingcrprinted and thc fing(II'IH'ints ill'(~ srnt to the 
F.B.I. for It criminal history rr,pol'd dH'ek. The only "proof" l'l'qnil'cd 
un(\el' § 5 iR a notnl'ized R{al('Jl1l'ut that the appliennt i:> 0. bona fidl' 
('olleeLol'. Aftpr tlH' uppli(' II lion is Sllbrnitteo, It poliee officol' visits the 
pl'C'l1lisC's to viC'w (Ij(' intC'llcled s(orng(> facilitv to uptermine whether 
it is "sufp", !l}lplyillJ,!: tlte S:\Jtl!' stulldul'd that' is HJlplkuhle to drnlers 
lIndpl' Al'til'1(' ;')1, § n. This SHIllP ()fIl(~(lr 1,I1('!l makes an approvlt!i 
di"ltpprovnll'('('I)!ltTllC'f1<lUlion. 'I'll!' aJlpli(~nfi()n {og(>tlwl'\vith the inV(lsti~ 
gating oHie!'l"s l'peormrH'ndn lion is J'Pvip\\'l'd b.Y t hC' snpC'l'visor of th(~ 
nun Control ~(>('.ti())l, und th(,l1 fonnml('d to I llf' DjrN~t()I'J Tdentifipll
lion and Rp(~oJ'(b Division, who, as tbp Chif'f's df>Jq;Hte!', mukc'''' tIll' 
finnl dt'teI'rninntioll. '-

~, "Hnw UlHlly li(,t'lls('d fil'E'Hl'Il1 deulers ClUTPntly oprrutC' in the 
Distl'iet of Columbia'? ITo\\' 1l11111.Y npplientioll-; fill' Il!'\\, df'alel' lir·cn"p..; 
1m VP I>PP11 fil(l(l d nring pupil of flw lust thre(' years? How mum" "UGh 
llpplic'!ltiollS hl1\'(' )wen 3PPI'ovpd?" • 

Ar1'>wPI'. '1'hl'l'p urn foul't (>(~n (14) H('I'lhed rlf'3cllv wrupOIlS dealers 
OP(,1':I ting in the' District of Columbia. The Iljjplil'lltion/upproY!tl 
iignI'('s for earh of the I!lst thl'l't' ypUl'S urc: ' 

1973 ••• ' •. ~, •••••• __ •• " •••• __ n' _________ • ______________________________ _ 

1974 .• , ' .•• ____ • ____ ... __ .. __ • __________________________________________ _ 
1975 ... ____ ••• _________________ .... _______ ..... __ •• __ • _____ ... ____________ _ 

Applications 

20 
20 
20 

Appro,als 

18 
18 
1& 

3. "Plen..:;o dt";cribe the general procedur('s us£'d by the l\LP.D.C. 
for pro('Pssing th£' following it('ms: (1) eoll£'ctor'" c(,l'tificat.(li', (2) 
dcall'r" in (!o.nge~·ou:-; we~lI?ons, (3) liC'en:-;es to cuny a pi:-::toI, and (4} 
fireurm registratIOll cerLlllcnt(>lA. How long, on the u,f'rnge, dot'S it 
take to process euch type of ct'rtificatE' or license? How man5- p('~onnel 
art' a~signed to processing each item listed above? Do such per:-,onnp} 
work OIl proces:,ing thc~e it£'ll1S on a full-time busis'?" 

An8u:cr (1). ~N' answer to qnestion 1\0. 1, supra: 
(2) Dealers in dangt'l'011S w('apm}:'> mtli"t lll!lkC' application to tht' 

Drpartmf'nt of Lic£'nseR tlud In-:peetion. That 11 pplication i, thE'n 
forwarded via the Chid of Poli('(' to thi' FirNll'lllS Ih'Q:i>:tl':ltinn ~l'rtitln 
for invC'stigation und l'ecommendutinn. Ent'h Ilppli\'ant Im~ put nn 
invE'stigati,p wOl'kshf'et, and j" liugt'l'pl'intNl. A loenl nnti F,B.I. 
criminal histol')' ('lwck h; mad£' to dt'tC'rminl' C'ligihilit\ I,~'.g .• ('t'l1yil'h'd 
f('lon, pl'iOl' violation of ~nn l't'gnlntions) Hnct!'!' tIlt' n:c. ('ott I' Imd th(' 
Po\i('E' H,<'gulnt.iol1R. TIll' pl'emls~'" to bl' ust'd for tIlt' dt'u\l'r",hio lIn' 
thE'I\ insl}('('t(,d to df't(,l'mim~ whl'tlH'l' t}n.'l'(' i~ t'Olnplitllll'(' \yith Al;'t. ,1'1. 
§Q, Upon completion of tit!:' abov!' inw:-;tigntion tIlt' Dirl't'hw, hit'utiii
{'utiotl lind R(,(,OI'ds Divi::ion, 111n1;:(':> It n~('omnWndt,tinn w thl' Chh,r 
of P()lieC'. Tht' Chid of PoliN' llJult('S 11 finn! dt\ti'l'lninntion nnd I'('tnrns 
Llw npplien.tinn t-o Li('t'n~i1\~ nml In;;pl't'tion;;: 

(:l) ~!'(' D,t i, H.('gi"U'I', f;('pl(\ll\ht'l' 3, 1\174, pp. ·na-4::1. 
(tl) J~tt('h P('I'SOll nt'(Illil'ini.t n pistol, l'ift!' OJ' siwtgml l\\U;;t l'(\~i:'tt'r it 

witl!in '!H h()\11'~ 1l~t'N' (nkit;~ khHS(\S;;)Oll of 1\11Y ::,twh Wt\llp(ll~~ Rpgl'::
tl'l1t,lOll l~' (l('{'ompli;;hl'tl h~' lI11mg out 11 P.D. 21 ( (Clnn Ht'gl:,tratwH 
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Crl'tifieat(') and payill~ a $2.00 fpC' at tlH' Gun Rpgi,;tl'ution Section 
Office. An inv('stiglltion similar to that drserlhed 'ill An..;wrl' #1, is 
thrIl madr to <It'trrminr wl\l'thE'l' thr applicant is (11igihlc~ to POS"('"S a 
firenrm. The applieant is then notified of tl1r result onllE' inVC'stigation. 

'I'll!' follo,villg figlll'('s rt'IH'l'SPIlt the av('rag!' proc('s"ing time for the> 
specified license or CP]'tlJica t c: ' , 

1I'llmber 
oj ""y .• 

Ammunitiun ('ollf'ctn"',, c('rtitil'lltp. ________ .. ____ . ____ . ____ . _____ ._._ 1 ao 
])('nl,'rin d,'udly W(·l\[Hl!l,; ... __ .... _ •• _____ ••. _._ ....... ________ ._ 1 ;~o 
Oun l'l'gistra tiol1 {'('rtint'll tp ____ . ____ •• __ . _______ .. __ .•.• ____ . ______ . ;) - 7 
Hifif'/shut:''1ll1 lic(>llsl'. __________ • _. ___ • ___ • ______ ~ _____ •• ________ • _. _ 1 :311 
Applicution to lil'll or trunsf(>J' R pistoL _ •• _ .. __ .• ____________ .. _____ . _ 1 :30 
Lic'l'n~(' to (':1.rry [l, ~'ist()L __________________ .• _____ . _____ . _ _ ___ _ _ ____ 1 ao 

'1'h('1'r are G full-time employ('rs Ils,.;ign<'d to thp Firearms R('O'ist1'!l-
tioll SeetioIl, ns follows: ., ~ 

2 

Tl1p 2 offieprs eonduct thl' investigations desc'rihed I1bovp, 
4. "What i" the tlumhpl' of fir01l1;ms rpgistpl'l'd ill tilt' District of 

Colun:bia Itt ~his time'? How maIlY new l'pgi:,-tration npplieatioll:'- hnv(l 
been hIed dUl'mg eae~l of tll(' last 3 ,Ycllrs? How lllltny such llpplications 
have berIl approved?" 

Answer. Total fil'Purms 1'l'gist0rpd ItS of 11 a.m. :\1nl'ch 2G, 1 97t;: 
61,089, 

Applications 
submitted 

I Includes MPDC weapons entNed into Ihe computer gun regi.ter for the lsi time in 1975. 

4,100 
3.951 
9,145 

Approved 

4,037 
3,831 
9,086 

5. "How arc firearms used hy 1ieensC'd special polier officers regis
tered? Is the registrant the tI.P.O. organization or the indiyidual 
tI,P.O. ?" 

4nswer .. Fj1'eal'll1s used by cOlluni:;:;ioneci speeiul police offieel's :tl'(' 

r~g~stered III the ~mn:(1 .mnnnr)' u:; weapons l'E'gisLerecl by other in
dlVl(~nnls. In the mnJ~nty of cu:;N; t~e W0~tpo~ is registered to the 
spC'<nal offierl', though NthC'r typE' of l'egtstrutlOn IS CUJ'l'entlv pennittNI. 

6. "How does Lhe :\1.P.D.C. detel'mine a physical (lereet whieh 
,,,ould mllkr it unsnJe for tU1 applicant to nse a riilr or shotgun pur
suant to Al'tiele 52, section 5(c) (6) of the D.C. Police Regulation:;?" 

At. t!l<: present t~ll1e, anyone. pl,lysieally enp~~le of qmllif;ying ,for, 
OJ' <:xlnbltmg, a clnwr s perlmt IS dC'enwd ehgtble uncler the l'ltN1 
secttOn. 

7. "Wh~t .<loes the )'LP.D.C. do in response to a notifieation Sl'nt 
by Ull udonTllstrator 0)' executo)' punnumt to sretion gee) of Article 51." 

Answ('l'. )'1.P.D.C. amends tbe "hnrd copy" nnd 00rnputel' fi]ps to 
show tlw Wl'npon as purt of the registmntj deCE'<10nt',.; estate. 
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R. "l~nclrr t1:0 ('l1ITPnt Police Rpgullltiolls, Articles 50-55. are all 
OWIl0I''' of riflp". und shotg\lns l'Njuired to regist('r sneh fir0tu'ms 
pUl'sl1unt to A1'ti('\r 51, spC'tion 1, ill addition to being 1'!'([uil'rd to POS,,0SS 
a JiCl'llSP iss1tNL plll'SIJant to Artit'lr 52, "petions 2(h) and 5'? 1£ :;0. arc 
tl1(>l'r ncllllinistrnttyp diHiPlIttip,; in req1liring both?" 

. .\.--11\\"P)·. YP'" Th('l'(' Ui'(' llO ndlllinistl'llt.iw diHicultiE's assoeiatrd with 
d uul 1'<''1 lIil'(,lll('ll t. 

\J. "elldt'r tla' cttIT('ut Polic'!' Reglllntions, the t01'1Il 'e\Pstruc:tive 
d{,YlI'P' illl'llldps tpUI' gtt" and t.('nr g:lS hOlllb,.;. Ilow dol'''; the ~I.P.D.C. 
C'IIlTl'llth' 1ll0l1itol' ('(;nH1H'l'c'p in (PHI' gIl"; Hilel LC'ur gu,.; bomb,.; in Lltl' 
Di,..tl·C't 'of ('of.!ll1lJin'.' Do<'" till' :\LP:n.('. (·on-;icit'i· :\lACE to IlP \1 
t(,llr gas, n tl'ar ga..; hOlub, or auothpl' type' of 'destructive (Ieyil'l"?" 

AIl ... \\ PI'. Tlll' Fil'PUl'Ilb i{pgis(l'ntioll ~('c·ti()n makes Unt1nnOlllH'0d 
IH'l'iodi(' f'!lPf'k,.; of n11 lir'rJ\,,('d dl'adly wpapons dC'uI0],s. Thpse eJH'('k,; 
wcndlt ill('lmll' monitoring :--HIl's or stoc·k,; of clC'struC'tiy" dpvicp,.;. In 
addition. lhp~·. tog!,tlll'l' \\'ith OtI1PI' llH'lllbrl'S of thp forc~p, invp,.;tigate 
l'P]lOl'ts or indic-aticlll"; of (,Olllllll'I'C',' in dp"tl'lH't·ivl' deviel's as tlH')' 0(:('\11'. 

Tht' .:'I LP.J).('. (·oll ... iell'l'~ :\Lu 'i<~ to bp n dr,;tl'll('tivl' ct<'vin'. In un 
opiuion llH'lHOI'Hl1<llllll d:ltf'd ,J llTH' Hi. J 9ml to tl1('n Chid of Polic'c 
.Tolm B, Layton, :\11'. Arthm LJ. Blll'lwtt, Legal A(h·i,;or to the Deplll't
lllP!ll, c'ollf'luclpcl tlle' clrfinition,tl Iltllgl1UgP in Art,. 50, §l (i) to ho 
nb.;olnt<" prohibitillg al! tt'llr ga,.;. I'l'gnrdlr,;s of the form it took or 
clt'yif'C' nsC'd to dplivel' it to the tnrgpt. ()n .It11l0 17, Ul70 the Corporntioll 
('Ollll";P! OpillN[ that, "On~G\lnl'd", H pPll-likC' H(,l'o,;ol instrnr!1rnt W:lS 

llO! 11 dl',..tl'lIC'th'0 (itrvi('(' IW(,IlUsp it c'Olltnint'Cl neitlwr trul' ga-; 1101' 

maC'P. llllt rntlwl' "Olpol'(',;in enpsielllll, slhp0ndrd in mincral oil and 
pl'oj)(>lkd by Fl'('OIl 1 <.\:: 2." [Olpol'esin eup,;iC'luu is n dt'rivntiw of tho 
fruit of fa4iginntn-eaYPu1l0 Ol' Afric'an Pl'Pl)('l' b:-' tH'ctone 0xtraction. 
Hnd WH:'- ('ollsidpl'l'cll)\' the' Dil'PC'tOl' of tlll' D.C. Bureau of Lahol'atol'il's 
to 1)(' no 1ll01'r damaging than l't'd P<'PPPl'.] 'fhm on )'lny 81. 1972, in 
Hnotll('r opinion, tlH' Corporation Conn,;el eOllC'lndC'cl thut a dClVi(~e 
<'llllpd "1 st Stl'ikp-( 'S-Apl'osot Tpnr Gas" wu,; n drstnwti,-E' dC'viec. 
'l'lw opinioll did not <li",(·.llS'; tllp ('Ol1llll'tition of tilt' compound, there·· 
forp, it is f<'lt tJHlt tlt(' Ilttl1lP W:1S both dp,;C'riptive nnd di,;posith'C'. 
Thus, nt tl!p pn'sC'ut tinH', all tenI' gas compoHlHb in eluding lVlnce 
(an nclll!tprnt('(l form of tenl' ga:,-) nnc! ('Ompollllll::; (~ontRining ('.blol'O
U('ptopIWllone (synonYlll~-phrnllcyehoh'ide) pheIlylehlol'omethyle ke
tOJl0) Hrt' pro';('l'ib('(l hy th0 cit('(l s('ction. 

GOVEHX~IEXT OF TI-IE Dlf>'fnIC'I' OF C'OI;(T~lmA, 
... \pl'il (), lfJ76. 

To: Hon. Duyjc[ A. ('larke. (~hairn1tUl, C'ommittrr on the.J ndieitu,\· and 
Criminal Lnw, D,C. ('(JuPC'il. ' 

Fl'Ot1l: .Judy ROgl'I'S, .rr., Spprinl A""i,;tllll t foJ' LC'gi,.;1ntion. 
~llbjr('t: ~nb,.;titute drnft to Bill ::\0. 1-164, The Fit'rurIlls Control Act 

of 197f5. 
This 1t1C't1l0l'nnclIl111 is to n(h'i~(> yon of EX0(~ntivo Brunch Vi0W:'l ]'('

gnrclinrr til(' substitute druft to Bili .:.\0. 1-164, The Fil'earm~ Control 
Act of H175. 
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\Ye haw r<,yi<,,,'{'(1 tbt' proposed snhstilnte bill nnd find it to ('ontain 
n. nmnb('~' of l~gally objt"('tiollltbI0 allcl ndministru tiv('ly d('fcrtivt" pl'oyi
:'lOllS whH'h tllnc' dot's not P(,l'llllt 11S to s(lf forth 11p1'e. Also, wt" think 
1"1:0 pl'Opo~t"d .sllbslitlltt' bill extcllsiv('ly dnplirntt's tIlt" pxisting law 
wlthout ilflt'(~tlTlg mmh needed ehangps. ' 

Accordingly, w(, \vol1l<1 Iik(' to ('oop('rn(e with YOll in this mutt('!' !tnd 
W(' j>l'opose to pl'~pal'(, !l draft bill IOI' yout' (!oll"id!'l'Htion in th(' ll('lll' 
fl1tnl'<'. At that tWH', Wt' wonld be hnpp~' to (lisenss our l'('sI)(,(,tiyp 
('OllCPl'llS. 

)'lE~lORA)\DL\I 

GOVER":'IIDXT OF TIm DISTIW'T OF COLl':\lIlL\, 
:\IgTIWl'OU'I'AX POLIn: DEl'AH'nIE"T, 

To: IIonol'Ubl() Dtn'id A. Clark(', n. C. Cit \' Coundl. 
From: :\IulIl'iee ,1. ('UllillntlP, (~hipf ofPoii(:,'. 

.1prillfi, Wih'. 

~ubjeet: Comm('nts on ~e('tions 20:J tmel 4()S of :-:ubstitnte Draft to Bill 
XO. I-IG4, 'I'll(' Fil't'ltl'IllS C'olltl'ollu,t of lU75. 

~rhis ~tlppl!'ment~ my l1H'lllOI'HlHlulll to you <latN] )'ful'l'h 2\), lllld 

In'l('fiy pres(,llts tl!-(' D(:pal't!l1t'llt'~ .,.]('ws which yon sppciIic'ullv rt'
(l'wsted 011 t 11<' 1'9glstl'lltlO1l and l'l'pOl't ing I'<'q Uin'tl1t'll ts in sf'etion'~~ 20:{ 
:tnd .:lOX,. respectlvely. 'I'll(' pl'()\"i~'iolls a.n' di'~('l1S~pd SCl'ia.(·!l!t, and the 
:\I.P.D.~ comments Ol't' ItllrnlJl'l'ed rOI' ea.;p of 1'l'j'PI'<'lH'('. 

,<.,'rctiol/ 2IJ.]-llfqilit'un( nli/for 1~(Oi.stl'at;oll 
This ;('dioll :~otlltl Itppt'ur to l'Pill,w(' (llP eOlltpnt~; of Al'tie1p 51 §4 

n:l~I.Ar~\elp) 52 §§ ~ aI:<l Ii. By and large, it is It l'('('npitnlntioJl cf thoso 
"\ cllmh. Bu!, bL'ClllhP of t hI' l'C'gll[a tot'y ltH'thoclology t'mployed, t 11<' 
);11 (,I':~ntt's lH'W problpms 1.101 (,IH'\JI!I~tpl'l'd iu the Po\ic'p H.pgulntiolls. 
I. he Inll :,,'<,k.; to ('1'('tt(1' II .-mglp l'l'i!:l.t1!ltory standlU'd hy which pistols, 

l'tf,lp,;, and shotgulls w.()uld be certlfl('1t\(·d. \Yhil(, 11. :-ingle s(andnnl 
lIl,l~hlllOrllJn\l,.v bt' lL,n UIlP:'()\"('ll~I'nt ?H'l' tht' adl~littt'dly ('()Jllpli(!alpll 
Itl.t HlJf!,'PIl.1Pllt j ollncl 111 "\r!lele" ;)()-50 of tIll' Poltel' H('glllu tioll", t h(' 
])1";(1'1(',t IS COl\fl'(llltrd ':'11h COllgr(',,~:ionnlly (,['pated S!ulldunj-.; fot' pi,,
tols nud nil ltbsen(~e of slantlnrd" for riflt's lind "hO(O'llIlS TIl\!" bv 
1·.:;tnblis!l~llg !l :,ill~h' ."tunclarcl tllP :,l.P. D" and pr;bP{'r.li\'~'· nppli;:;Ull" 
~()r ('ertliwlttJOn 01 I~1,;tols Illlbt P(:;'fOt'lll n rnthrJ' compliC:llteel eX()]'('isl' 
III 1111'1l lnl gytnllltslies to n~:eert nUl whn t (he' bill 1'<'<[ uire" ovt'l' and 
above t11(' {'odl' and which pOl'tiotls of tIl(' hill ('onIlicL with th(' Cod(, 
un£! are iunpplieuble. 
, It i~ strongly Sl1gg('~ted tlla,t pistols be cinn,lt. with S3pa1'ute]y and 

nIies.nnd,shotgm.ls be dealt with st'pnmlely. " • 
A~ldc from thIS geneml view of the bill's approH.('.h, somc of the 

!llll'lwttlar changes proposed wOllld nppC'ar to iutvc significant con
l'eq Ul'IU'es. . 

1. In § ~03(a)(l) the minimum age l't'qlliI'cmont is lowered from 21 
to 18. WIllIe the Department fltlly realizes and believes that many 18 
yell!' olds nre m~tUl'€', 1'('spon"i.b1e !tnd procluetivc membel's of soeicty, 
two problems wlth slwh t1 change are noted. F'il'st, t.he age of mujol'ity 

1 Rpl'. Apl)('tlltlx A. InrI'!(, 
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in the District of Columbia. is still 21. We believe thm'e is no l'oa~Oll 
to C111'V(I Ollt an exeeption to the ~1 Yl'ar OPt' of majot'it:.y rule. 'rVe t1l'P 
cogni;mnt of pending legislation to effeet s~teh n. ehanO'fl; hut it is our 
view that, tlwre i~ no compelling reasOIl (unlike yotit~,) to trNtt fire
arms speeilLl1y. If the age of maiol'ltv is to be ]ow(lL~d to 18 thon 
eligibility to register It ih'etH'lll silOnlil await the enactment of such 
genemllpgislation. 

2. :Second, the tlmft oifprs les..; protcction to tilt" commnnitY-lLt
Iaq?,'e t hnn the pl'c.;pnt provi-;i()n~ of till' Police Regulatiolls. Artielo 
52 § 5(0 provides that tho Chief lltt..; (liscretionlUT ullthol'it'l, to hstlP 
t1 rifle. 01' s~lOtgunlicetlse to It pel's~m in the 18-21 'age grc?np' provided 
therp IS wnttell proof thut the applicant's pal'pnt or 0'lutrclll111 htts O'iven 
hi..; 01' hpI' pC'l'mis.:;ion, and mot'e illlpO!'ttlnt.ly, assl~nes re-;potlsibility 
for all damageq connected to the appheant':; use of the weapon.2 As 
ll.oted u bov~, ,n;tlmy 18 to. 21 y~'a[' olds al'e capable of assuming finan
('lItl respollslblhty fol' then' nctlOns. On the other hand, many !u'p not. 
I t is unwise to strip from tho l'egnlatory sehemc, in the !tbscnce of 
l<~,~ol'ing the general age ()f.ma.iorit~·, the financill1 responqibility pro
VIslOtlS now pUJ'l of the Pohce R<'gulations.3 

:3. S('C'tion 201(0.)(1) also employs the term ('Hatmal person". We 
assume that. the term natural perHon is meant to exclude busin('ss 
(,~ltitics, U~l~ to require evet'y gun to be regh;tcred to a named indi
vHlllal.4 WIllie we understand how it would be nS:itlmed that such a 
registmtion system would seemingly facilitate trncking weapons, the 
opposite would occur. 

lIallY weapons tlsC'd by ('ornmi&"ioned special police officers (SPO) 
ttre pnrehltl'ed and owned by t.hc SPO's employer, whether it be in
h(}~ISC or rent~1 guard arrangement. Assuming that the supervisor 01' 

e1uef of s('runty for the emplOYer registers the weapon, it would be
('ome ~liffi(\ult to nclrni?-h,fl'.utively tntck the weapon by the registmnt's 
l~llme If the person re~pstermg the. wcnpon :vere to leave. ~t the present 
tlIne, the ~LP,D. regIster:; these weapons 1Il t.he firm prmndent's name 
:·;inee th('l'(, is less turnovcr in personnel at thi~ levcl. Nevertheless, t~ 
n. degree we do expcl'ienC'e this very problem,S This situation is exac
erbated when !1 weapons violation OCCllI'S aft<'l' the named registrant 
leaves the firm. Since thl(' wcapon is really the firm's and not the 
former employee's (but is regi~tered in t.he latter's name) prosecution 
is virtunlly impossible. We believe that in situations where !1 business 
elltity is going to ('mploy armed gnurds or engage in a rental gun.1'd 
service, the firt'al'ms should be registered in the firm's name, or, in the 
fi~·t!l's nnme nnd an individUlll's, thereby establishing dual responsi
blhty for .the .wenpon. ,of, COllJ'I-;(.:, where a shop owner ,(as oppos('d to 
a firm hll'lng Its own SPO SeCI1l'lt,y force), seeks to regIster a weapon 
(that will not be carried by anothel' on the employer's property), the 
registration should be in the name of the shopoWlier. 

• 'rhls ns~um~s thp applIcant Is only (lIsqllal!fied by reason of ngp. Art. 52 § 5(f) (2). 
a It may well be preferable to require nIl appllcants to estatJlIsh Ilnalltial rcsllonslbll!ty, 

milch as w(' <10 for motor vehicle licensure. 
·1 Artlclp G1 § 4 of the Police Regullttions also uses the term "nnturnI person" In l!mltlllg 

:he protectton against the use of required c1lttn to iudlvldunls ns opposed to business 
('ntltlps, 

'A relntNt problem occurs when tile firm moves, which In many firms OCCllra qnlt~ fre
qllpntl~·. If till' n'gi~trl\t101\ WRH In the firm':; UIl11le nn nl1dre$$ chnnge would be {oHowcd 
bJ 1I1111111~lHlll1ellt to our reglstrntlon Illes. 
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4, In ~ection 20:3(u) (2) inC'ligibility to rC'gistC'l" tt fll,('!trm is predieatC'd 
upon It eonviction for 11 eJ'ime of dolcnee, as deflned,6 'rhe Poliee 
H.('gulations presently r(,IHlt'l"~ lL person ineligible if he has been COll
de ted in any j uri~dietion of It felony insol villg the llse of force agaills t 
tHlot.hel', 01' is under iuclietment for sume.; The tlmft is defieirnt in two 
l'espp(~ts, First, it uppears that a disabling eon detion Ulll,;t oeeur in 
lltl' Distrir.t. Sinee till' lIlajodty of stttil's lise similuI' definitions for 
('l'illll'S of violonee, ~ and more importallt.ly, bt'eltuse the int(lllt of tit(' 
St'etioll is to keep Wl'upons ouL of [11(' hands of violent ppl"sons, thp 
sillls of the conviction should be irl'elrvunL. The "!LilY jmisdiction" 
Ilwgllagl' in the eitl'C[ section of the Poller Regllllttions should br, in
cluded, in tho draft to elimilllltC' ttlW doubt Us to the inLrnt of the 
:,:(,(,tion. • 

:-;(\(,0Ill1, we belie\'o the present. regulation js superior on this point 
in thnt, it disables pol':ions nndol' indictment 1'01' \"iolent, crimes. If the 
iu(lictmt'llt lends to conYietion thero is ab;;ollltely no justification 1'01' 

!l loophole allowing sueh persons to legally obtain It d(wily weapon 
bct\veen the time th('y Ilrc chal'ged !lnd the til1l(, the judgment of 
tOllviction is entC'l'ed. 9 Likewise, it iH our view thut the intel'('st all 
indicted individual sub:,;oquently exonerated might, hlln~ in registering 
11 weapon during the pendency of proceeding~ is fill' outweighed, on 
balance, by society's need to prevent violent e!'iminals from em,ily 
obtaining wettpons. In short, the hiatus between indictment, and ac
quittal or dismissal is not too long a period to require a person to wait 
oefor(' being able to register and lawfully possess a weapon. 

5. Soction 20:3 (11,)(2) ulso makes permanently ineligible persons eOll
yicted of violations of the pl'oyisions of the ;lraft, Under the Police 
H!'gulations, after 3 years the Chief hns discretion to lift tho disability 
for rifles and shotguns after certain conditions alO met.10 While we 
believe violations of Alticles 50 to 55 llre serious, we do not beli(we 
::meh persons should be treated the same as persons eonvictecl or 
iudir.ted for felony crimes of violence, or treated more harshly than 
con dcted drug pnshers.u . 

6. Hection20:3(a)(8) is defc>etive for the reasons described in this 
paragraph and items 7 thro\1gh 9, 'infra, Fir~t, it provides for a 5 ycar 
inC'ligibility for persons convicted of «,,-capons offenses" (e.xcepf; 
violations of the proposed regulation), "Weapons offt'nses" are now Iter(' 
defined, Other tlulll 22 D,C. Code §§ 3201 et seq., and Artie1es 50-55, 
we can think of no other «weapons offenses", If It conviction uncleI' 22 
D.C, Code §§ 3201 et seq" is the intended seope of the provision, it 

"It n!lnpts lh~ rll'finitlon in 22 D.C, Cod~ § 3!!Ol (107:J ~!l.), c:l:ccpling- thl'l'pfromlarceny, 
; .\rtir\l' ;)2 § ;;(e) (4). 
• This is larA'l'ly II rpsult oj' thp P,B.I.'s l:nlform Crime H!'ports Progrlllll, anel e!'rtnill 

1.,I':"\,A. progrnms. 
• Gtv('n the larg-<' number of pl'rsons charg!'e1 with yla!(mt erlm~~ who arl' Illr!'ndy on SOllle 

form M ('nndItinnnl rpl~ns('. the p/rert of SU('II II loapl1oh' Is not lnealls['qurn tlnl, Whll!' the 
~l.l',lJ, cJOPH not tru('~ pPTSOnR p.rr~stpd fOr vlalellt crimes with prior rOllvt('tions for HllllW 
lir['/luse of Jlnntlclal IImitutlans, (1111' I'erflllvist "tuelll's ure rplp.,.~nt, For exumple, In the 4th 
tjunrtl'l' or 1(17 .. , llllpro:.:Illlately 55r,~ of the persons nrrest!'(] fot nggrllvatNI lI~sault 11'('1'(' 
nn reh'usp Jlro)!rnms for prIor ucts of u/:,grn\,ated assault, bur)!lnn homl(,!d!', r!IIJe, or roh· 
liN',I': so wl're 4il e" of those arrested f('r bur)!lnr,; so werl' '1+% of. Ihosp !trrewtrll for 110ml
<:Ide; so were 78% of thMP arrested for rnp~; nnd ~o Wel'!' 60% of thos(' Ilrr~stNI for rou
upr,\'. 'I'hus, morc thnn half the persons nrrrstrd for I-Iolent-type rrlmes hnd exhIbited 
rm'vlons I'lol!'nt prIme ('ondud warranting nrrest, CJ{N'i<lll'lst Heport, Crlmlnnl Im"estlgl1-
tions Division. Pebrlllln- 10, 10;6), rnde!' this draft, thl' tiO+% of r~p"llt vloll'nt ('rIm" 
o{fl'n!lers fnr the 4th quarter of 10i;; could leg-nlly register II gun. It cl~nrlY undes!l'nbh' 
rl'~\l1t. 

to ,\rt. ;;2 § (e) ((j), 
11 § 20:1(11) UI) (BJ ; see dl~cusslon. iI/ira. 
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would appear to amen~l §22-3203 ~)f qlC, Code. F~r exampl~" ~t is, !l 
felollY if a person conVIcted for ma1l1tauung n, baw ely l~on::;e 1~ ~ub,;e
qnentJY twir~e convicted for po~sessing u pistol.1

: If conVicted, a person 
is f()re~'('r barred from keeping or possessmg It PistoU

3 H~\n',~~,l', undel: 
the draft bill, (if it is intended to effect, fi:1l nm?ndn:ent 11l Iltle 22 of 
the D ,C. Code) that pcrson would be elIgible after [we }:eal's from ~he 
dute of GonvictioIl, The provision is also amenable to ItI,lmtel'pretatJOn 
that would not amend the D,C. Code, For example, If n, Person was 
COllvicted of felony possession of a sanel Clllb{l arguably It \~'eap<.>ns 
oifens(l, the applicant after i~vc yeal:s (ussnmmg no other ~h~ab.1ll1g 
events) would be able to regIster a rIfle 01' shOtgLl~, bll~ not a rIRtol 
becalls(' of § :320:5, 'While this iJ:ttel'pretiYc uppl'~ach IS 10gIcnl, clarifiea-
tioll (lS to the intended operutum would be desIrnble. , 

7. Hecond there is no indi(,tttion whrtber the weappns offense must 
lwy(' hr(,l1 e~mmittrd in the District" It \\'oll!d be logICal. to as~ull1p. so 
:-;inep the language "in auy jurisdicti.on" wh~ch. app~nrs lI,l con~lectlOn 
\\'ith the 5 year disability for nareotIcs COIlVlC,t!OllS 18.oJrutted ~n rrln.
tiOll to weltpon;" ofl'enscs, YYeapo.ns ofr~'~ses, ~f ,Sl.~.ffic~eI~~ly 8e~'I~1~ ~o 
wnrrn,nt. exeillchng nn npphcant, IS snfhclellt!~' seuous \\lthout lr ... md 
to the situs of the Off('IlSC'Y Indeed, tllPre IS as close If ~ot 11. more 
eOJltl'etc lwxnS with re:--peet to weapons ofl'ensC's tha!l nUl'~otI('s ,oiIen.ges. 
In Ollr vip,,' thrv ure d('s('rving of equal nnd l!1stmg dlsqunhheatlOll. 

~ 'rhil'd 'the iwovision is def'ieiont, bN'U\lSe It does not exdu(~e all 
('on~'iet('d cil'11g nbusers from registering Ihennns, only tho~('. conVIcted 
of "nn]'(~oti('.s'" offl'\lsn;;. Tlll' D ,C, Code d(lllotl'S "narcotICS" 16 nn~l 
('C'l'tnill other "dnu?;('n)Us drugs" 17 in srpnl'Ute e~lIlpters of the D,C, 
Cod('. The langltng(' us('(1 could result 1ll Lt, S('t'lO~l~ regulatory gap, 
Indeed the failure to make the class of (hsqn~hhed drug ubu:-rl's 
Hlfficie;lth' rxpensiYC' would ulso discrirnillltte ag~I1lst nllrC()~I(, abus('1's 
Y('l'Sl1S abi.ls('l'S of othel' dl'up:s lllukr the fedeml ~,on~l'ollecl Substanc(ls 
A.d h CleaTh' ll. cOllvicted !tbn~el' of mnphetnmIIlE's IS its dungerons t.o 
~oei~tv as a' ~o;lvicted ubt1~('l' C!f heroi,n, Their trentmcnL nnder t~ll;; 
bilI ~liould hc the same. If the bIll wus mteIl~lcd tc; cover all d~llg-t,\'pe 
offense:-; it should be mnde clearer. If it \\'u~ mtended not t? dIsqll!ll.lfy 
persons convicted ,undcl' ,Clwpt!'l' 7 of Title 8:3, sHeh u. polley deelSlon 
would be an rgl'eglOus InIstuke, , • , 

9. FOll1'th (he Department opposes th(\ at.tempt III tl1lS se~tlOn t~ 
pnl'tially de~rjminalize m arijunnn.. A~ proposrd, persons CO~l~~1CtC~l ?f 
po:;sC'ssing one ounce or les~ of manJunI,l~ \vouILl. not ,b~ dI::;q~Ull:ficd 
from rC'gil,tering und pOSSeSB11l~ firearllls, If oth.el'W.lse eltglble. "\ e. shull 
not. l'C'cnpitulatB our obJ'cctions to decriminnltzatlOll here, but sun ply 

, b" t' 19 l't"tir-irm and incorporate tho~e 0 Jee'lons, . ., 
'As otherwise p(1rtiJwnt" such an exclusion would b,e udm~!llstmt~v,ely 

1Il1.wolkablc, There would be no WtlY, at the present tIm.e, wlthont,gomg 
thrO\wh ndual eourt records (and in some cas~s the trml tra!lsCl'Ipt) to 
det(,l'J~linc 'whether the condctioll. was for SImple POSSPSSlO11 of one 
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ounce or less. p.~sposition rt'col'd-; routinely fOl'wttrdecl to the Deptut
ment by the D.::;, AttOl'lH')', for example, would only nweal "CSA-6 
!llos.-:-susJ?onded" or "U~A--4 mo,;.-pl'obatio~," Without a large 
mfu"';lOn 01 manpowcr to mako manual ~eal'che-; III en,se:; where nar
(·otie::.; convictions are noted, the proposed scheme wonld be excossively 
burdensome fmc! unretbOlulble.20 

10. Section 20:~(a)(4) disqualifies persons acquitted of a eriminul 
<"!ltlrg(' Ol~ grounds ~f inS!l!lity within fi\'(~ y~Ul's preceding tho applica
tIOn, AgUlll, a questlOIl an-;e...; whether the SItU!'; of the ofi'('IlSe mn.tters. 
SomE' ,,(ntes still adhere to the il1'.Naghten rnlo,2l while others have 
adoptpd more lib(wul po.;;itions,u The Department belieY('s that situs 
should be irrelevmlt. \Vho.te\'Pl' the rnle,npplied b)r the state in 0. pal'tic
nlHl' eas('. the )'LP.D. would only 1)(' mfol'med of the rc',~ult, not the 
hasis ~or the rl'~ult. To l'eq,nire anything bl'y(!rH~ rnN'e aceppttmee of tl~e 
:-tate" e~mell1:-lOns wonld lIT!P~S(\ ~ buyden sllUl1a~·. to that, noted preVI
ous1)' WIth l'e,:;pect to cll'('l'lInllltlhzatlOll of llUll'IJ1Ullla. On the other 
hnnd, the proposed regulation ('QHld be read to be restricted to D.C. 
('ourt dpterminatiolls. lIowe\'e!', we believe that result to be cnm less 
(lesirable. The ~1.P.D. has not eIlC'ountcred ilny difficulty implemcnt
ing the in...;unity !tcqllittal disqualification "by any eOlll't" under the 
Polic,c Rpgulation:-;.2l \!T (\ st!bmit the prescllt, proYision relating to 
acqmttals by reo.,.;on of lIl-;arnty !la,:; not pron~n It"elf unworkable or in 
11<'"d of ehange and shoulfl be preserved. 

11. That s.arne proyj,.;ion 1Pll?;thenl> the I~eriod of disability from the 
3 ,\'Pars prOVIded for by the PolIce RegulallOns to 5 vea.s. The M.P.D. 
finc!.., no fault with either a 3-01'-5 yt'ar hiatus. RRtitel', we believr thr 
underlying philosophy to be dcficient. Under the present provision tlll' 
~_'hief I?-uy authorize pistol ,registration if h~ finds the, perl,ion is, 
wter aha, m('utally capable of safe and responsIble pOSSCS~IOll and use 
of a pistol. Undp!, the proposed version, qualification would bceollu' 
au[.o!nutic u{t~r 5 ;,v~ars. In neither ca,.;e is a quuli~ied l~edical V(,l'son 
l'('qll1red t.(~ hr:-.t eel'tlfy the per,,;o.n to ~(~ ove~ the '.'lllsarnty" wlndl up 
t.o that pomt. has lu'echld(>d regH;trabon, \\ e beheve that no P('l'SOIl 
dbqualifi('d because of an in,.;unity pIca should he able Lo lawfully 
POSSf'SS a WPUJ)()U until the appl'opriut,(~ medical authoriti('s n.l'(, Htu'e tlie 
(~{Jndition is ubatt>d, Thu..;, ill tIii' ubsC'nce of u medical ch'terlllinutiou 
the Chief sh()ul~ (!outillue to be giVPll discreLionury authority to l'('~;i"t 
attpll1pb 1.0 l'('glstCI' w!'npons by pl'l'son:-; whos(' V(,l'Y denl<'ullor casts 
doubt on their l'peov('l'v' . 

12. S('etion 208(a)(5)'disquulifi('s applicants who have bepn inv()lun~ 
tal'ily ('opnn,itted to 11 llH'l}-tal institution during the 5 years prccoding 
th~~ upphea!loll. As Hot,eel Hi purugraph ll',8111Jl'a, we h(>li<'ye (tIl appl'O
PI'll1in medlCal authol'lty ;,;hould be reqUll'ed to drtl>l'llllllt' r('cover,r 

:., gyp II If thp uppli('utlnll I'Plluh"'u th.' UlJl,!i,'unt to t;l'<,clfy (hiB datu, the :.r,p,n, \\,(Jtl'<llJ~ 
ol,ll:nt('(1 to Yl'rlfv it throulrh ".,urt rN·ords. 

'~.IrStll/!lfW',y 'CII •• I', 10 ('lurk &; F, 2(1),); BUI(, R~p, 718. lll'·l:;). 
'·{'.II·, ["tall v . . "cople. flO ('nlo. ,1!!;;, 15:1 P. !!<l 7till (l!n:J) (elplu,lolll' NlI((~ v Wlrile 

:Os ,X',rX' ::2·1. 2711 P. 2cl 721 (lVn4) dl'l',,"\,tlIJI(' il1l11tlIHP) : })urlllllll Y. C:N., !H U:H .• \1'11: 
1>( ~~,~ ~ IIHH I. e Durhum or [l1'od'lf'l mh·) (wblll' /Jllrllmll is JlO IIJIlj.(f'r follow,'I' in till' 
j)\o.tl'kt of Col!lIhhht. C.S. \'. Hnlll'l't'/', 15:\ r,~. ApI', fl.C. 1 cl!l7!!), tbp lil/rill/Ilt rnlp b 
,.till n~"11 In "lillI' XloII·,.1 : I'C'l/l'" Y. J{"/lflfJ'''I)II, :Hl Cal. HJltr. 71. !l~tl P. 2e' 1177 nn!):I) 
(elhnillblw<i (·llll1\('it~·) ; ~roJ .. 1 P"lIul (','dl' § 4.01 lJ'l'OIH)Sl'd (If1II'ln! draft llJ6:!1 (tiulJ~lnntlal 
"l1l'ndtyL 

;.t .\rt. :12 § 5«') (2). 
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from the condition causing disqualification. It is quite possible a persoll 
involuntarily committed would have be(>'n l'clea:led 5 yeRrs prior to the 
ftppliciltion and stilI be a danger to himself or other~, :Moreoyer! thi!'; 
very danger conld be even more prevalent among voluntary patIents, 
since they mRY lenve medical facilities Rt will. We believe both volun
tal'.Y and involuntary pat.ients shou.1d be disqualified, Rnd for both 
catE'gories medicn.l certification of cure "hould be required prior to 
au thorizing possession of deadly weapons, . 

13. Section 203(0.) (6) restate:-; the language found 111 Art. 52 § 5(c) (6) 
of the Poliee Regulations, but extends it to include pistol:> RS well as 
rifles and shotguns. At the prt'st'nt time, if the applicant nppe!ll's 
physically normal, the M.P.D. mak('s no further inquiry. The {'physi
(~HI (1<'fect" test pl'Ovides littlt' guidance to police offtcer:>, For example, 
is u person without hands, but fitted with mcchanical hands. ButTering 
from a phyxktll defect within the n1E'aning of the <!rnft Inl1gua~.E"? 
FnrthE'l', a physical defect connotes 11 pE'rmnnel1tly dnmagt'd or CIls
tlbled body stl'llctme. Does this mE'tUl thl1t persons sufi'ering from 
tempol'nry eonditions, e.g., two broken lumcl:4, may :4till register It 
w('upon even thongh he i::; physiealJ)' in,etlpRble of using snch /1 weapon, 
much les8 usc it sRfd,,? . 

Finally, under the Police Regnlatiolls the physieRl defect test goes 
to licensing of rifles and shot.guns, 'N (' elln think of many defeets, or 
conditions afi'eeting the fmfe use or a rifle thnt would not interfere WIth 
use, of it pi::; to 1. 1.8 the same test to be IlppliE'd without reglml to the 
wenpon involved. 

14, Seetion 20:3(n)(7) i" pnt.ternrd !lfU'!' Artiell' 52 §§5(r)(5) unci (7) 
nnd slIppiE'menLs the (,OTlvintion disqtlltlifiC'ntions fonnd in §§20:1(n)(2) 
and (:3).2-1 The main c1ifl'('rrnce betw('ell tlH' dl'tlft Ilnd ('xisting law is 
tlw iu(\['t'!lsC in th(' cli-;ttbilitv p(,l'iod !lntl elimiufition of the Chipf's 
dis(,l'etioJlal'v IlHtbol'ity. 'l'iiis s(,(,tion should he ('ornbille(\ with 
§20:3(11) (:3). '('()nvidion~ I'(,Hliliing in tl 5 yelll' <iisqnniifielllion shoui(llJ(' 
tl'('ut('d togethel' 1'0[, "('ase or l'(,!'el·etH'e. 

vYe nl"o view thrsr el'imps to be srriou,; (,11011~h to WtU'l'nnt dis
(illulific:ntion d ming tlH' pendeney of ('limin nl ehul'gl's.25 

15, Seetion 20:{(a)(lO) 26 is identi,(,tll to Art. 52 §5(e)(Q), wilh the 
exception of the pl·oviso. Undm' the pl'('sel1 t l'e~nllttory scheme, out) 
who violates the Inw bl'ing 22 D.C', Code §a20:~ into p!u,y (l'olnting to 
possession of It pistol) is ineligible to obtain It !'iHe or shotgun Ue('nso 
by operation of the eit('d seetion of the PolieeRegulfltions. The ell'nft 
\vould permit Il p(\l'son disqunlified {rom hlwl'ully po~sessing n pl-;tpl 
lInder §a20a to lttwfully possess tl nile 01' shotgnn. Sueh t1 re::ult 1S, 
we believe, a wcakening oj' the gun contl'Ol lawH ill the Distl'i(1t, nnd It 
1->eriOlUl mistake, The ::llme rationllle lAi\(ling Congress to conelHde 
('crtnin perS0l18 should not httVe pistols is applicable to denying snell 
persons pel'lllil-lsion to posHess Ill'Hle or shotgun, IVe oppose uny rt'lflxtl~ 
Lion of the rules prohibiting eonvicted persoIlB from 11lwfully obtnining 
wet~pon.s.27 . ~ 

"B~p 11Ilrog1'ajlhs 4-11, HIIlln/, 
".1:;' S(l(~ ImJ'ngrtlj)h 4, 8u/n'IIT 
,. '1'11/' draft OlllitH § :W:lrll l (11), " 
,; IllIll'('(I, tlliH ~"diun III h'g-Ill ~l\rnll1~a!!p, stnre a 1lr1',on hlll'rNl from PQssrssln.~ ;\ ]llstul 

11l1clpr 22 D,C. ('c1l1l' § :I:lOil eoulc1nllt lawfully n!l~SI'Hx 1Il1t' I'I'g'll'cJI('~H nf the {ll'u\'h,\ull" In th" 
.lrllft, tlH'''I,ly W"fillons tlmt coull1 lIoss1hly he 1'~(;1I1I1i('1I h' t111~ :;!tuntIOll WClulet ll\l I'JUt'" 
Ill,d ~hotI:UIl:;, 
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1 G. Seetion 20:3 (a) (11) provides t lln t the fir(>arms knowledge stan<lunl 
:r:rrd only be r~et Ollee by ea('h appli('unt. We eli-mgl'!'e in~of!lr as dif
JrrC'ut types of :V('UPOIlS arr ('one(:r~led. ,'\1"€' be1irn' thnt if a p('l'sOll 
first regIstr!'!'. il plst~)I, th€' trst prOVblOll may b0 waivrcl fol' e;ubs('quen t 
PIstOls. Howeyel', If that p('rson subseqnrntlv s('ek" li('rllslIl'(> for 11 
e;hotgul1, he should b(' l'Pqllil'(>d to nwet the stmidtll'<j ~et hv this s('('tioll. 

17. The opening ('lnu"e to §20:3(b) provid(',,; that the "Chief :-:balt 
e'ndeavor to obtain" ee!'tain information. Dors this llH'Hn the ~'I.P.D. 
~'all regis~er t1 wrnpon aftrr tl':ving ilnd failing to obtain the enullwl'llt£'d 
lIlfOnnatlOll? 1\10)'eov('I', th(' burdl'n appenl'S to be plac'cd on the Dc
partm£'nt. \Ve oppose n rrglllatolT srheme plac'iull' e;ueh a bHl'<lrn on 
th.e ~LP:D, R:e~istration. al.HI li(~('w,ill,g of a dp!~lIy weapon in the 
DlStnrt I"; n pl'lvIlrp:e and It I!'. the apphCltllt's duty to DlE'E't the stnnd
ltl'll" , establi!'.hed. Thus, tlw sC'etioll should be re('nst to pluC'e on tJ1C' 
applIcant thE' burdl'n of fllmislting the information n'quired In' the 
draft. . 

1R. Section 20:3(b)(:n l'(,(~llCE'S the wOI:k h~stoJ'y to be proyidE'd f!'Om 
5 years, to 2 yrurs preeeehng the llpphrntlOll, Inn~Jllll(:h as §20a(n) 
s1?ellks m (orm::, of 5 yrar~ for (li"qnn.lifictltion purposes, a 5 Yl'al' wOl'k 
!nstol'y 'p1'111)(11S a1?propl'lt~t:. Slwh datn would as'oi-.;t the Depal'tnwnt 
mleaTIung of 01' raIse SUSPWlOllS about out of :-;tale r.onvi(,tion..; m.elltnl 
instit,ution~llization, C'te., dnring the 5 yenr pel'iod. ' 

19, SeetIOn 2,O:3(b)(0) r~states ,the contents of Arti('I(' 52 §4(b) (()). 
However, the former onnts an Important u..;peet of thE' latter: the 
applicant is not l'E'qnired to provido nny infol'mlltion ('o!1eC'rnino' "nn\' 
mi"lmp inyolviug [a firearm], induding the datr, pla('e, and cil'C'unl
e;t~llH'('-; und tlw names of, PI:'I'sons illjllrNI 01' killed." Ina-;muC'h as 
lTIlshnps s\l('l1 as 11('1'l' d('''C'l'lbed ar(' gronnds for disqunlifieatioll undC'r 
§20:~(n)(~), s\teh information should be ]'(\quil'ed of eneh t1pplic'nnt. 
The :\1.P.D. 0pp0";('!"i the omission. 

20. S0('Lion 20:3(b) (0) a..;ks whC't1H'1' tit!' nppliennt is 01' is in tC'lHlin 0' 

to b!' nn SPO 01' pl'inttc d('tectiYe. TIlt' }'LP.D. already ll~k<; for SPt> 
c'ollull,ission llnrnhel's and tll(' des('!'iplion of int!'ll<\rd' lI~e (e,{/., g('o
~I'llpll1(', ((,lllporn.l) of the w('apon IS mnde It part, of the ('olllmis"joll 
ISSll('d to the SPO. Similurh-, if n pl'intto dC'teetiy(' is g()h~g to ('Rny It 

,;PtlpOn :rhilC' pr.oteeting tl;~, P1'OP(,l'ty of n ('\ient, he t'oo, \\-ot!l(l be' nn 
sPO, It 1s our Vlf'W that tllls !"i('('(iol1 should be elimina.tpc1.2S 

21. See,tion 20;3(b)(11) n..;ks wllC'tlH'l' thC' applieant hns possessC'd tIll' 
wC'npoll S111(,(, the cfl'C'ctive dtltc of (he bill, !mel if not ne('ot1nt for 
pI'ior pOSsrSS01'!'.. This !'.eetion d00!'. not npp<'!u' to bp of 'allY ntlu(' to 
the Department.29 1f the W~!l~(JJl had be(,n pr('viOllsly l'('~i~tC'l'E'd, till' 
D(\pnl'tnj(~nt, co~tld ae(,Ollut fo), Its wlJerC'ubollts, If not. most npp1i{,llllts 
('olllcl only 111(]1('t:t(' who (h('.)' pllJ'dUt!'.ccl it from, 'fllC' lnngllagc ill 
Art. 52 § 4(b) (9) IS pl'rfel'tlble. . 

22. The H('(!oncl proviso in § 20:3(e) ~ho\tld hC' de1C'lec! ttnd ins('rtNI 
in 11, more npPI'Opritlte s('('tiolt, Sr('tion 20:1((') sTwaks to not U..;illO' )'('
CJ,uil'ed ctnttL ns e\'iden('c ~Il it ('riminal procl'edh:g, with e~rl'tuin e;D,(,p
(101l~. 'I h(' second pJ'O\'lSO speak:> to divestiture of weapOlls nftC')' 
dpninl of eertifietttioll, ·Whilc we ngree this Itl'en. is su~eeptible to aiJlI"e 

!. It might b~ ndyiRnblpt(l add a ~f'~tlon fluthol'izing tlIP (,hip( to rpqllirp sllch "thpJ' ill
j'o~:~,';~tlOIl as h(' ell'PIllS lli'('('HSIII'," to Cllt'I',l' out his <111tit'>lUlltlpl' thl' tlrnft. ('j., .\,·t.;:;~ ~ 4 Ill). 
.,: thOll.gll ,not IlH~i'L to l'\'!llllll'nt on tl!(' hill !'X('l'pt I'()l' §§ :W:\ '~1l11 ,Ill:;, It aplH'Hl'S tllf~ 
~tctll)n,lx tiill tn ~ _O_(e). lllat >,petion J~, to ,my tlll' it,,,,t, I"'" o[ thl' Illo,t tl'oubJlu" x{','-
lions o[ thl' I'll ti ,'(' bill. ~ , 
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under the prrsent s(:hl'nlc, wr !Lrc not COnVillel'd the' three optiolls 
pl'ovidrd for arc yiahIc C'ithC'r. For example, one of the :l approved 
ml'thocis of IIi ve~titlll'e appears to illYite ullsuec('ssful appJicitllts to 
\'iolate fNleml law, The pro\'iso stiltes in purt that un lIue;nccrs"ful 
npplicn,nt mlty "l'C'move the firearm in question from the Di;;t1'ict of 
Coillmbiu, for ~o long as he hns un interest in , .. [it]." Suppose 
further thttt in aCCOl'(h1nCe with thi,; directive the pC'rsou take:> [l, 

pistol to Virginin, leavrs it with tt friend, and therl'ltftcl' Rells it to his 
fl'il'll(l. It is [l, felony to sell, give, trude, tmn:>pol't or deliver lmy 
firearm to nn~' per;:;on (except certain lieons('c1 inc1h-iduals) who the 
tmnsfcror knows 01' 1ms l'C'tlsOll to believe is n, re!'.ident of t1 stl1le otlwI' 
than that of tIl('. tnmsfel'ol',30 

I tis :>nbmitted that flll'thrl' study of this tlsPE'ct of (11r gun <:outr01 
is"u(' would 1)(' wt1l'rantpcl prior to ena(,ting nny It'gi"lation: 

2:1. SC'c~tion 20:3(d) should be lpft, to thC' cli"rretioJl of tllt' Chief ('\'en 
if prints had hewn tahn witl,:n tho last 5 YOllrs, Somc print!'. are 
c\p-;t l'oyec1 iund n~rt('nth-, 01' arC' not sufficient!\' elet1l'. 1'\0 Olle would 
ht' hlll:t by "nell a delC'glttiun of discrctionar;y tiuthority. 

24. S('ctioll 203 (0) grnnts discretiollary authority to require nppli
nUlts to appettl' ill pel'SOIl with the iirNtrm to be registered, This 
shollld bt'a mandntol'Y requirement. It. would enable the pCl':>onnel in 
tlw Firearms Reglstrntion SC'etion the opportunity to inspect WE'upons 
for obvious defects. However, any such prO\-i;;ioll should explicitly 
protect the Dcpttrtmentand its employe('s from liability for failure to 
di..;cover nny defect subsequently resulting in injmy or death. 

SEC'l'IOX 408-HEPOH'l'IXG :)1 

25. The ~I.P.D. OpPOS('" the monthly filing requirement impo::;ed 
by § 408(n). The M.P.D. :-;hould not be made a storage fucility for 
dettlc!'s' paperwork. Requiring a denIer to lllnintt1in t1t hi:> plu('e of 
business eertnin records, and to exhibit them upon delllttnd to a police 
officer during bu::;ine;;::; hours, would appear to ::;(,·l've the s(l.Hle purpose, 

26, ~loreover, it is submitted tha.t § 408(a) i" too rigid in its ap
pl'oaeh, A flexible f~pproltch HllCh ns adopted by tlU'. Congress in the 
Gnn Control An, of 1968 would br prefpI'llble,32 If It nexible approach 
w(,I'e adopted the officials eharged with cnfol'ein@: the hLw would be 
ttble to detc'l'llline th(~ information neeesstlry to tw('.omp1ish thoir mis
e;ioTl tlnd ['('quire l'aIne to be provided in It usable fttshiOll, Congress 
ttlioptetl this !1pprotwh in § 902(cl) of tll(' Gun Control Aet of 1908.33 

Thm'p, the ocel'cttw\' of the Tl'eaf.ury 'ViLe; authorized. to prescribe not 
ollly (he types of reeol'<is to be tnltill taIlled by the li(,Pllsee, but Itl~o 
t he, type;; and timing of I'l'POl'ts (0 be hied btl.:-letl (}n the records. yve 
bolll've sHeh t1 frampwol'k would be morc appl'opnate to achIeve the 
desired l'c:>ult. 

27. In light of pnmgl'uphs 25 llnd 26, § 408 (b) should be del(,ted, 

!I" 1x {',H.C.A. § O!!2(ltl (::;1 (HllflP.1071)). 
," HI'l' .\ ['111'11<11" H for ,'()I1'l'nl'ison to pxlxtillg' Inw. 
," 1S r.R.(' .• \. ~ !l2l ct .9CI]. (RuPI'. Will). 
'''lS 1'.H,C.A. * no!! (g) (SUpp. IIlTGI. 'l'llPs(' ~ommpllt~, flR '[lrp'-Iotlsl~' not~d, \\,pre ~pprlfi

('all)' request('d. Whilt' we Ilpllp\'t' udor:tion of tllP SUI.:J;('~t1onH llHHle would vrpntly lmpl'o,"" 
H :!Il:l une! ·lox, W" ('()lltill(lI' to hpIh,v(' the hlll to he xlmUnrly tll'tkll'nt elsl'wlll're to PI'''' 
dulll' supporting its IIIlS~tl;(P, (~Il'lll()l'utldlllJl of .Tua,;' Hogers to Cotlllellmllll ('InrI,,! tlat('d 
April n, lU7o), 
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APPENDIX A 

COMPARISON OF SEC. 203 OF COUt/CILMAN CLARKE'S SUBSTITUTE TO BILL 1-164 AND POLICE REGULATIONS 
WITH COMMENTARY 

Draft bill Police regulations Commentary" 

Sec.203(a)(I) •• _.-. •• Art. 52 sec. 5(c)(I) ••••• __ ., ••• Lowers age of eligibility from 21 to 18. 
Sec. 203(a)(2) ••••••.• Art. 52 sec. 5(c)(4), (5) ........ _ Class of ineligible convicted persons expanded; persons under 

indictment made eligible. 
Sec. 203(aX3) ••• _ •••. Art. 52 sec. 5(c)(3), (5) ......... Disability Increased from 3 to 5 yr for weapons and drug can· 

victions; marihuana and out of State weapon offense no bar. 
Sec.203(a)(4) ........ Art. 52 sec. 5(c)(2) ............ Disability increased from 3 to 5 yrfor insanity acquittals. Out of 

jurisdiction pleas made eligible. 
Sec. 203(a)(5) •• ______ Art. 52 sec. 5(c)(2) ............ Disability increased from 3 to 5 yr; test changed from mental 

incompetence to instituti~nalization. 
Sec.203(a)(6) ........ Art. 52 sec 5(0)(6) •• ___ .... __ .. Physical defect test for all firearms, not just rifles and shotguns. 
Sec, 203(a)(7) ........ Art. 52 sec. 5(c)(5), (7). __ • __ •• _ Disability only to those convicted within 5 yr of application. 
Sec. 203(a)(8) •• ~ __ ••• Art. 52 sec, 5(c)(8) ....... __ •.• No change. 
Sec.203(a)(1O)(slc) ___ Art. 52 sec. 5(c)(9) .... ______ ._ "Po,ssess','.instead of "purchase and possess" in registration 

dlsquallfler. 
Sec.203(a)(I1). __ . ___ Art. 52 sec. 5{d)(2) ••• ___ ...... Firearms knowledge required for 1st application only. 
Sec. 203(a)(l2) .... __ Art. 52 sec. 5(d~(3) ........... Add discretionary I test per year per applicant. 
Sec. 203(b)(I). __ • __ •• Art. 52 sec. 4(b (1) ....... __ ... Identical. 
Sec. 203(b)(2? ••••••• Art. 52 sec. 4(b (2)............ Do. 
Sec.203(b)(3 __ ..... _ Art. 52 sec. 4(b)(3) ............ Prior work history previous 2 instead of 5 yr. 
Sec.203(bl(4 • __ •• __ • Art. 52 sec. 4(b~(4) •••• _ .... __ . Identical. 
Sec. 203(b (5) ....... _ Art. 52 sec. 4~b (5) ... ____ •.••• Do. 
Sec. 203(b (6) __ ._ •• __ A.t. 52 sec, 4\b (6) •• __ ••• _____ Omits mishap disclosure statement and is cast in more gen· 

eral terms. 
Sec. 203(b)~7) ....... _ Art. 52 sec. 4(6)0) __ .. _ ....... Omits statement of need. 
Sec. 203(b) 8) •• __ ... ' Art. 52 sec. 4 b)(8). __ ......... Identical. 
Sec.203(b) 9) __ ...... Art. 52 sec. 4~b)(9) ...... __ .... Expanded to include private sales. 
Sec. 203(b){IO) ..... ____ .... __ .... __ .... __ .. ____ .. __ Security guards and private detectives. 
Sec. 203(b)(I1) ....... Art. 52 sec. 4(b)(9) ............ Whether weapon possessed by applicant since enactment of 

legislation and how, from whom and when obtained. 
Sec. 203(b)(I2) _____ ............ __ .................. Where weapon will be kept. 
Sec. 203(b)(14) (sic) ........... __ . ___ .......... , __ ." Whether nther certlficates held or applied for, 
Sec.203(c) .... __ ..... Art. 51 sec. 4 ..... __ •• __ ...... Expands exception; requires divestiture of weapon if denied. 
Sec. 203(d) ________ ... Art. 52 sec. 4(c)._ ............ All applicants may be phot02raphed. 
Sec.203(e) ................... __ .... __ .............. P.ersooal appearance of applicant and weapon. 
Sec.203(f) ........... Art. 52 sec. 4(a)._ ... __ ....... Signature under oath added. 

APPENDIX B 

COMPARISON OF SEC. 408 OF COUNCILMAN CLARKE'S SUBSTITUTE BILL 1-164 AND THE POLICE REGULATIONS 
- WITH COMMENTARY 

Draft bill Police regulations Commentary 

Sec. 408(a~(I) ....... __ ....................... ___ ... Monthly reports, dealer identification. 
Sec. 408(a (2) ..................... " ................ Ibid., employee data. 
Sec. 408(a (3) ........ Art. 54 sec. 5(b) ........... ____ Ibid., W3apons inventory data. 
Sec. 403(a)(4) __ .............................. __ ..... Ibid., repair data. 
Sec. 408(a)(5) ........ Art. 54 sec. 5(b) ............... Ibid., sales data. 
Sec. 408(a)(6) ....... ____ •••• __ ..................... Ibid., more repair data. 
Sec. 408(a)(7) ... _ .................. __ ... ____ • _ ..... Ibjd .• ammun,ltjon inventory data. 
Sec.408(a)(8). __ ._ ••• Art. 54 sec. 5(c) ............... Ibid., ammuntlton·sales data. 
Sec.408(b)._ ....... _ Art. 54 sec. 5(b) ............... Adds data sold and registration number. 
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HOUSE DISTRICT OOl\fl\lITTEE STAFF SUMMARY O~' THE OOUNCIL'S 
GUN CONTROL ACT 

AX ACT 

1-142, IN TIlE COUXCIL 01!' 'I'HE DIS1'RICT Ol!' COLUMBIA. 

.fuly :23. 19i6, To protect the citizens of the Distriet from loss of property. death, 
and injury. by controlling the availability of firearms in the community. 

Be it enacted by the Council oj the District oj Columbia, That this act 
may be cited as the HFirearms Control Regulations Act of 1975". 

'Section II defines the findings and pm'potie, including registration 
of all firearms, owned by private eitizens, hereby making it more 
difficult to obtain firearm:-;. 

TITLE: I~l)EI~IXITIOXS 

TITLE II DEALS WITH FmEARMS AXD DESTUGCTIVE DEVICES 

Scction 201-Regisiraiion refIuired.-Prohibits persons or organiza
t.ions from receiving, pos,;e~~ing or having under his control any 
firearm unless he holds n valid registration eertificate. Organizations 
may be registered if they ('mplo), persons licensed to carry firearms for 
USB during dut.y hours. Law enforcement ngencies or Federal, State 
and local governments are f'xempt while on duty as are persons holding 
a valid denier's licem;e. Nonresidents who are participating in any 
lawful recreational firearm aetivity are exempt, provided he keeps 
the weapon unloaded and seeurely"wrapped and in open view. 

Section 202-Unl'egislerable fil'canns.-N 0 registration cel'tifieate 
will be issued for sawed-off shotgun, machine gnns, short-barreled 
riHe:o; and pistols not previously r('gistered. Pistols not possessed in 
conformity with the law prior to the effective date of this act are also 
11l1J'egii;terable. 

Section 203-.Application and prerequisites for registration.-K 0 
l'pgistl'l1tion certificate Rhall be issued to anyone under 21 (18 and 
above with parent or guaI'dian). The parent or guardian must assume 
liabilities for damages for persons under 21. No registration will be 
bsned if: . 

(a) The applicant has been convicted of a crime of violence, weapons 
offense, 01' violation of this aet. 

(b) The. applicant is under indictment for weapon offense. 
(c) The applicant has been convicted within 5 years of a narcotics 

viohltion, physical threat, assault or -use of a firearm . 
(d) The applicant has been adjudicated chronic alcoholic or insane. 
(e) The applicant has been involnntnrily committed to a mentttl 

hospital. -
(f) The applicant has a phndcal defect which would prohibit him 

froUl l1~ing the firearm safel,r. U 
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(y) rJle nppli~ant hn~ been lldjndict:t~'d nep:li~ent jn a firearm mishnp. 
(ll,) I he npplJ<'ant dop~ not have VI~IOn <,«unl to that required for a 

drivct·)s lieense. 
The app1ieant mu~t dC'lUonstrate satisfnctOl'i1y It knowledge of tlll' 

laws of the District of Columbia pertuining to fil'earms and 11 kllOwledge 
of safe use of firearms under l'tunclard:-; pre:-lcribed bv the Chief of 
Poliee. Everyone .apply~g for 11 t'cgistmtion ceFtificate inust provide Il 
full I?a('kgl'ound, melll<ln,1g nume, uddl'Pss, bllSll1C'SS, dtLte of birth, sC'x, 
prevlOllSfireal'm reeot'd, l~tC'I~ded use of firC'lll'lll) deseription of firC'al'm, 
where purchased, where It WIll be kept., and other information as the 
Chief of Police determines neeessnl'V, 

Septimr 20fr~F~ngerz~rint.ing, pictures, p~rsonalappeal'ance8.-Thp 
applIcant shall a~pear 111 person and snbrmt photographs of himself, 
a~d mny he rpqmred to be fingl'I'prinlNI and bring the firearm wilh 
hun. 

Section BOo-Application lmda {Jail!; /('(s.-"Pl'oyides for un oath 
and fees. 

. Sesti{J1! 206-:-Filing tl:mcs for new plll'cliw?e and firearm enter/ng the 
Ihstrtct;pre/'wusly registered .tireal'nls.-Applieution for r('gistmtion 
shall take place prior to thl' tnking posscssion of It firearm 01: immedi
ately nft(ll' firenrm has becn brought into tIll' District. Fir!'lll'ms rpgis
tereci prior to the effectiyc date of this act nillst he l'egi:-;tered within 
60 (laYti of tho effective date of this act. ,-

Sc(:lion BUr-Issuance oJ registration cel'lijicate.-The Chief of 
Police shull issue registration cerlificn.tes \lpon the determination that 
the ~ppl!cllnt.is ~ntitled. The Chief of Poli~~e ,.;hall aI?pl'Ove or deny t~ll 
apI?heatloll. wlthm uO days c~e('pt !o~' pl'(r\'lo\l~l.\· reglsterell ilronl'!lls m 
wInch he WIll have one '{('aI', rhe ChIef of Pohcf\ mllY ('01Teet nil el'I'Ol's 
in npplicntions. .. , 

Section 20,?-Dulies of I'egisil'anls.-Eneh l'egistrant must notify tIl(' 
Chief of Poliee in writing or the loss, theft, 01' t'lt'stJ'tlClion of eertifielltt" 
the sale or transfer of the firetlrm, 01' ehange in flny of the information 
flppelll'ing on the certificate. Inforl1llttiou'must. be Pl'Ovi(h,el us to tIl(' 
trum:fel'l'e or purehnser of the firearms. The Chief of Police must al.;o 
he notified of any transfer, theft, or loss of a fil'enrm. The reo'~stl'!lnt i.; 
also required to keep the c('rtifi('ute with him whpllever in po~~ession of 
the firearm. 

Section 20D-ReL'ocation.-The certificn.te sh o,l I be revoked upon 
fnilurc to comply with Section 203 regarding eligibility (\l'iteria or upon 
discovery of fabe infoI'mn.tion on the. npplic·ntion. The certificate may 
also be l'cvokpd for failure to report to the Chipf of Police los:.;, theft, ot' 
transfer of t.he cel,tificate or the firen.rm. 

Section 210-Procedures f01' denial 01' revocation.-Establiphes pro
cedures for notification, sPl'viee and time for applicant to be henrd 
regal'cling revocation or d£'nial of a (JPl'tificate. Appeals may be made 
from the Chief of Police's decision pursuant to the Administrative 
Procedures Aet, 

Section 211-Cel'laininfol'mation not to be lI.sed as evidence.-Infol'
mation obtained pttnnumt to thh.; title shall not be used in criminol 
proceedings wi th l'esppct to violation of this act. 
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·'rITLE III-E::>TATES CONTAINING FmEAR~Is 

Executors mll~t notify the Chief of Police upon the death of a 
perRon who own:.; a firearm. The executor must eomply with the act 
concerning registration, but shall not he liable for criminnl penalties. 

TITLE IV-LtCENSING OF FIREARMS BUSINESSES 

Section 4D1-Pl'ohibitions, e:rceptions.-No person or organization 
shall manufacture a firearm, destructive device or ammunition within 
tho District. No person or ol'gani7.fltion shall deal in firearm:; without 
fit'':it obtaining a dealers lieense. No licensee shall deal ill prohibited 
firearms ('xnept with a Government agency. . 

.S~ction 402-EtigibiWy.-Anyone elig!.ble to l'egi~ter a fil'eaJ.'m ttnd 
eiJgIble under Acts of Congress to engage m such Imsmess, may register 
as It dettler. Each must file UJHlpplication containing all the information 
required to register a. firearm and the applicant's prior activity.in the 
deadly weapons business !1nd such other information as the Chief of 
Police may require. . . 

8ection fr08-Issuance of a, Dealer's Licen.qe Pl'ocedure.-TI1(' Chid of 
Police tiholl, t~pon ~nvestig~tion, issu~ a dealer's license or deny it within 
a GO-day perIOd. rhe Clnof of Pollee may also correct errors in the 
license application. 

Section 40fr-Dutie,~ of Dealers.-The dealer is required to: (1) dis
play license; (2) notify the Chief of Police in writing of theft or loss of a 
licen~e; (3) notify the Chief of Police of change in the inforniation on 
the registration formj (4) keep a record book cOIlttlining information 
about each employee, each firearm registered and sold, name and ad
dress of persons from 'whom weapons were purchased, price paid, date 
and time of receipt of weapon for repair, date teturned, complete in
formation on all firearm::; sllles, and complete information on allnm
munition sales. All of the nbove information l1llU;t be made. availnhle 
to the Police Department during business hourR. TheChlef of Police . 
may require any record information to be submitted. . 

Section 40o-:-RelJocation.-A dealer's license may be revoked for 
failure to koep proper records or fot faihtre to provide adequ1\te 
information on his application. . 

Section 406~Proc~du7'es fOT dem'al q,nd )'l'l'ocatio.n.-Establishes pro
cednres for notIfication, serVlce and tIme for appheant to be heard re
garding revoca,tion or denial of a certificate. Appenls may bo made from 
the Chief of Police cleci~ion plll'RUl1nt to the Adminifltl'ntive Procedures 
Aet. If there is a revocation decision, he must rogititel' such fil'em'ms 
which are capable of rcgistl'ation and sUl'l'<.mdol' the rost to the Chief of 
Police. 

Section fr07~Displays, employees.-Dealer shall not display fir(iarms 
01' ammunitions in windows. All firearms find nmmunitions shall be 
k£>pt locked, except when. being shown, repaired or being wm'ked on. 
All denIer's employees mustrbe eligible to l'Pgistel' a firearm un<1el; this 
act . 

. Section 408-Fireal'm markings.-Dealers ma.y rlot sell fiteal'ms 
without an identification number on them. 
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TITLE V-SALE AND TRANSFER OF FIREARMS, DESTRUCTIVE DEVICES, 
AND AMMUNITIONS 

Section 501-Prohibition.-~ 0 transfer or sales of firearms shall be 
made except as provided in this act. 

Section 502-Permissible .~ales and transfers.-Anyone may sell 01' 
transfer ammuni tion 01' firearms except as provided by this act to t1 

licensed dealer. Any dealer may sell part of his inventory to lL non
resident pursuant to acts of Congress, and the llUl'chnser's jurisdiction 
or to any other licensed dealer. He may also sel to govemment agents 
within the scope of their duty. Dealers may not sell to persons whom 
the Chief of Police has denied a registration certificate. Anyone may 
dispose of a firearm or ammunition after the Chief of Police has been 
notified and a registration certificate has been obtained. 

TITLE VI-POSSESSION OF AMMUNITION 

No one may possess ammunition unles:> he is a licensed dealer, 
govemment agent, holder of a govemment registration certificate for 
the weapon using that ammunition, or ammunition collector. 

TITLE VII-GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Section 701-Pledges and Loans.-N 0 firearm or ammunition may 
be used for a deposit, pledge, or pawn; and no person may loan, 
borrow, give 01' rent a firearm. 

Section 702-Gondition oj permittedfirearms. Except for law enforce
ment officer:;, each registrant shall keep all firearms unloaded and 
disassembled or bound by a trigger lock, except when being used for 
recreation purpo:>es or at a place of business. 

Section 70S-Firing ranges. Persons operating a range in the District 
shall register with the Chief of Police information conceming location, 
officers, type weapon fired, type of weapons stored, hours of operation 
and other information as the Chief or Police may require, 

Section 704-False information, forgery, alteration. False information 
may not be given and documents may not be forged, 

Section 705-Voluntary surreneler; immunity. There shall be immu
nity from prosecution for persons who voluntarily and peaceably 
surrender weapons and ammunitions. Such weapons shall be destroyed 
unless used for evidence. 

Section 706-Penalties. 1\ ot more than $300.00 or not more than 10 
days for the first offense; subsequent offenses $300.00, and 10 to 90 
days or both. 

Section 707-P.ublic education pl'ogram. The Chief of Police shall 
carryon a suitable public education program about this act. 

Section 70B-Repealers. Repeals regulations 110 longer necessary. 
Section 709-Confiict with Feelerat law. Compliance with this net 

does not excuse noncompliance with Federal laws. This act does not 
supersede existing statutes of the District and of the United States. 

Section 711-Savings cla1./se.-If any provision of this act or the 
application ther~of to any person o~ ch:cumstance is hel~.invalid, the 
remainder of tIllS act and the apphcatlOn of such prOVISion to other 
persons not similarly situated or to other circumstances shall not be 
effected thereby. 

Section 712-Eifecth,e elate. Thirty-day layover pursuant to Home 
Rule Act. 
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The CHAIR1\IAN. It is my hope that this committee acting on the 
resolution before us will acknowledge that the test of whether Con
gress -should interfere with the will of the local council, is wheth~r 
the legislation in question either exceeds the authority granted to 
the councilor impinges upon the Fe<1eral interest. 

That is the question. The substantive issues lULYe already been dis
cussed at the local level. V{e have on our witness list Mr. Paull who 
will be accompanied by several people, and we also have on the WItness 
list Mr. Ashbrook of Ohio. 1Vhile we await the arrival of those wit; 
nesses, the Chair intends to call upon the Corporation Counsel, Mr. 
John Rishel', who is here. 

Mr. ·WHALEN. Mr. Chairman, Congressman Paul is now here. . 
The CIIAIllilIAN. ,Vill the gentleman step np then ~ I am sorry. 'Whlle 

:Mr. Paul is taking his seat. I would like to vield to the gentleman 
"from :Jfaryland, 1\11'. Gude, for any statement 'he might have. 

STATEMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE GUDE 

Mr. GlJ'DE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Mr. Chairman, I certainly 
want to thank you for calling the meeting so we can cleliberate on a 
resolution introducecl by our colleague, the gentleman from Texas. 
I am yery interested in his statement and I think we should deliberate 
with care on it. It is a matter that should be considered by the entire 
District Committee. 

,'Vithout prejudging. I would state that to state that the subject 
matter of our deliberations this mOl1ling. namely, gun control, evokes 
intense passion would be to indulge in understatement. Yet we ~.n ha~e 
to recognize that gun control cloes just that. If we proceed WIth tIns 
fact firmlv in wind, I feel we win be better able to address ourselves 
objectively to the resolution of disapproval that has been introduced 
by our colleague. . . 

I think we are all aware that under the ConstItutIOn, the Congress 
has the responsibility of leaislating for the District. \'Ve are equally 
aware that by virtue of the Home Rule Act we delegated that l'esponsl
bility with certain limitations to a locally elected government: . 

That government in an exercise of self-government and wlthlll ~he 
Hmitations of the Home Rule Act has enacted a measure reaulatmg 
the nse of weapons in the District. As an. expression of the will of tile 
people in the District of Columbia. this was pass~c1. . 

r feel we in the C011O'res5 should Tespect and not mterfel'e WIth that 
expression. ,Ye must lrot, :LVII'. Chairman, allow passion to rule reason 
as we deliberate the matter before 11S. Certainly there have beel?- and 
will coJitinue to be sharp c1iff<.'rences of orinion over the .e:tlicaCles of 
any approach to gun control but we have before us a declsIOll o~ ~he 
matter which was made by a duly elededlocal government, a deCISIOn 
with which some of us mIght not agree in every detail. 

But nev<.'rtheless it is a decision made on the local le~e~ a:f!;er 
extensive. debate and deliberations. I c1an~saJ:" th~t if a mU~lcIpO;lity 
hack in our home districts enadell snch lCl2.1s1ahon, I dOll t bell~ve 
that anyone of us would try to intl'oc1:1ce a bill i~ 00n~res~ to nulhfy 
that legislation made by a duly conshtutedmumclpahty III our own 
d:i:stricts. III 1 

So I don't think, :Ml'. Chairman. we should 1ll;clo on t1le oea eve 
he're~iii. the Dist.rict what the 00ngress of the Umtcd States has really 
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failed to do on the national level, namely, begin the process of curtail
ing the availability of handguns. 

"VVe have a long way to go if ,ve are ever able to achieve that goal. 
Each step in this direction moves us closer to its achievement. Con
gress still wants to play the role of the city council for the District. 

"Ve have dele~ated that fUllction to tht\ local government. Let's 
permit that local government to exercise it. For us to do so in this 
instance would not be an abdication of our constitutional 
responsibility. 

So I hope that the full committee will deliberate YN'Y cal'efully on 
this, Mr. Chairman. I think this is something for which 'every member 
of the District Committee has a responsibility. 

Thank you. 
The CruIRMAN. Thank you. Mr. Fauntroy? 

STATEMENT OF DELEGATE FAUNTROY 

Mr. FAUNTROY. Mr. Chairman, I want to associate my remarks with 
both those of the chairman and of the ranking' minority member, 'with 
t,he chairman in reference to the statement that the only issue here is 
whether the Federal interest is in any ,yay infringed upon by the 
action of the duly-elected local body, namely the mayor and city 
council of the District of Columbia and whether that Federal interest 
is so e>ndangered that it justifies denying se1£-dt'termination to the 
750,000 people of the District of Columbia. 

I certainty want to associate myself with the ranking minority 
member as relates to the need for lIS to uphold the judgment of this 
duly elected body. I want to disassociate myself from his remarks by 
saying that my . statements hereafter are in'ejudgments. 

They are prejudiced. At this point, Mr. Chairman. I am very an
noyed at the situation in which the citizens of tho Nation's Capital 
must have the jUdgments of their duly elected officials subject to the 
whim, political whims of the country. In rerent. days and certainly 
today, we see again the emotional qnestion of p:nn control being used 
as it'has been oYer the years and as other issnps haye been used over 
the years to deny the 'peop Ie of this city the basic right of se1£
determination. 

We in the District find onrselves the whipping boy on thip, question 
in two regards. The :Members of this Congress. when convenient, decry 
the crime and violence on the strrets of our Nation's Capital and ex
aggerate that situation. 'When the people are afforded an opportunity 
to elect public officials "\yho, a.fter well-consid<'l'ed judp:ment, ~e.ek to 
take at least. one of the deadly Implements onto of the hands of clhzenR, 
find themselves beinp: criticized and brntalized and denied seU-deter
mination on the C1ue:stion of that effort to he responsive andl'esponsible 
to the wishes and desires of tl1(' people of this city. 

So, Mr. Chairman. I do hope that reason will prevail in tho delibera
tions which we havo and in the l'OS])Ol1REI that '\'G will 110W re('eivo to 
t11is acHon on the part of the duly eleded rel1l'eRentativ('s of the peopl(' 
OT tllip, city, 

The CJIAlR:lU:N. Anyono elsB seek re('ognition ~ 
Mr. McKnnnw . .TURt bri('fly, Mr. Chairman. 
Tho CrrAm~rAN. ~fr. McKinney. 
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STATEMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE McKINNEY 

Mr. i'I'faKlNNEY. It is very seldom on this committee, since our 
present ('hail'lllan became cluiirman, that I havo. disagreed with him. 
I think I (liiiag.1'('.E', though, on the bill of th(', extension of prohibition 
of ('hanging the criminal code because I felt it was an infringement on 
home rule. 

r was not here d1ll'ing the debate but I elid write the President a 
lettpT suggesting ycrv s'tronglv, partieularlv after "'hat happened to 
the bill, that he veto that partIcular piece of legishttion. 

I just have p:ot to say on('(' again that no matter how foolish our 435 
Ill'ads may assume a City C'olllwil action to be, the City ('ouneil, not 
Stewart ~1l'Killnev, is nlt' elected borIv to run the city 0:£ 'Yashin~~on. 
)'1y efforts on this ·committee will be to hop('rnlly get the eity a decent 
fiseal hao,e from ",hi('11 to olwrate and s('vera} otlwr thinp:s and hope
fully we ('an toss our expertise to oth:l' urban problems and let. 8te1'
Jinp: Tnek('l' and tht> :JIayOl' or ,Vashl11gton who were elected by the 
lw(mle of ,Vashington run tho city of Washington. 

Tho CnAIR~L\N. Anv other comments? 
fN 0 response. ] . 
The CIIAm~rAN. ,Yithont objE'l'i"ion. thE' ~tatelll('nt from the gentle

man from l\Iontann. 1\11'. ::\101che1', will he ine1wlecl in t 1)(' record. 
'Ye have a communication from thc' p:elltleman indicating a conflict 

this morning. Otherwise, h('. wonld be here. ,Vithonf. objection, the 
stll.tement will bC' included in thE) record. 

,Yithont objection also tlw District Council hearings on the resolu
tions will also 1)(1 illelndecl in the record. 

[The docnuH'nts referred to follow:] 

STATE~[ENT OF COXGRESS}'{AN JOHN MELCHER OF MONTANA 

lUI'. Chairman allciMemhers of thE' CommittE'e. the District of Col\lmbia City 
Couneil's apllal'l?llt E'ffort to combat ('rime by enacting the Firearll1s Control 
Rcg111ation~ Art in Jnly is mif:.guided and unwi~p, and it should be defeatC'd .by 
Cougrcf's. r urge this C0ll1lnittpE' to rcromll1E'nd passage of a cliflapprOYlng 
resolution by the HOUSl\ as provided for under D.C.'s home rule charter. 

Firflt, it apPE'ars l'11e CouncillllllY have acted out of concer.t w~th the Distl~ct 
of Columllia Self Oo"ernlllent and Governmental ReorgalllzatIOn Act, w1urh 
denies the Council authority to take any actions "with respert to any pro"l'"ision 
of any lnw codified in Title 22 01' 24 of the District of Columbia Code" prior 
to J ainmry 1077. '£his firearms act clearly makes reference to uncI supplements 
Title 22. 

Seeond, thj~ latest D.C. firearms artion creates a series of ridiculous intru
sions on the basie rights of D.O. residents; at the same time it does alJsolut~ly 
llothill" to rut'h rrime. Congress repeatedly has deelined to enact harnsSlllg 
gun e;ntrol legislution for the general. populace of the U~lite~ S.tate.s ber~use 
of rOllstitutioual questions and the ObVlOUS lad;: of results 111 ehmlllatmg crIme. 
lIow inappropriate it ,vould be for Congress to stand by antI allow a fetIeral 
entity to force on a small part of AmE'l'iran dtizcul'Y a lliock on new handgun 
posseHsiolls, registration for all legal guns, including. sportsmen's rifles and 
f'llotgUIlR, stringent personal owner rlemauds, extenslYe reeord-keep1l1g aud 
manufacture llans. IProm my understanding of this net, it would be Ulegal for 
yon to OW11 a shOtgUll without registerillg and telling police wlwre you kept it. 
Yon rould he filled $300 for loaning it 01' its ammunition to a llnllting partner 
or for haYing shells in your possession not fitting your registel'?cl g~m. r~l1e 
POliN' also could have you fingerprinted. If we talked about legIslatIOn lIke 
thnt iu Montana, my constituents would say the police state has arrived, and 
they'd be right. 

._o ..... __ ... _. __ . ___ •· _______ _ 
~I 
" 
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In addition, it should be obvious that dealing 'with the criminals in our 
sOciety, those who will press their evil goals with or without guus, with what
ever weapon they have to intimillnte, injure anll murder their victims, never 
could be solved by trying to ignore the criminals themselves aud instead trying 
to manufacture a panacea through the ridiculous mechanics of gun controls. 
A recent study by '.creasury Department's Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Fire
arms pretty well demonstrates that the only results of the D.C. law would be 
that the D.O. hoodlum would get his illegal gun from somewhere else but law 
abiding citizens ,voulel be re .. tricted in owning a protective handgun. 

Rather than engaging in this dangerous kind of lllw-makhlg, the D.O. Council 
should be encouraged by us in Oongress to strengthen its mandatory sentencing 
provisions for those using a gUll in committing a crime. The punishment should 
be certain and swift for those guilty of using a gun in commissioll of a crime. 
A severe penalty for such a criminal would soon work as prevention of crimes 
involving guns. 

Once again, I urge the Oommittee's support of a disapproving resolution. 
We need to blocl;: this kind of precedent-setting legislation which only harasses 
law-abiding citizens. 

The OHAmluAN. The Ohair is delighted to welcome to the witness 
chair Hon. Ron Paul, U.S. Representative from the 22d District 
of Texas. The gentleman was elected in a special election and this 
may be his first appearance before any congressional committee. 

,Ve are delighted to be a part of this historical event. If the gentle
man could identify his staff, we will proceed to receive his testimony. 

STATEMENT OF RON. RON PAUL, A REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
FROM THE STATE OF TEXAS, ACCOMPANIED BY RUFUS PECK
HAM, A CITIZEN OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

Mr. PAUL. Thank you very much, Mr. Ohairman. I am delighted 
to be here. I haw Mr. Rufus Peckham from the District of Columbia 
here, a citizen from the District of Columbia. 

The CHAill1\IAN. I thank the gentleman. Mr. Paul, you have sub
mitted a statement to the committee. 

Mr. PAUL. I have a rather long, written statement that I have 
submitted. I will try to summarize that in my own words. I am 
indeed grateful that you are holding the hearings and have invited 
me to testi:f:v on this resolution-House Concurrent Resolution 716-
of disapproval. 

This was introduced with eight cosponsors and it is an act with 
rE'spect to title If) of the District of Columbia Code which is pro
hibited by the Home Rule Oharter. I feel as though I have receivE'd 
tremendous support this week for my endeavors. 

I think the mood of the Oongress, both the Honse and the Senate, 
is with me in that this was enacted-this was an act that should not 
have been legislated by the D.O. Council. 

I certainly can interpret the support from the Honse and the Senate 
as saying that the bill should not have passed and also on my position 
of no strong gun control laws. 

OPPOSES GUN CONTROL ACT 

I feel as though there is no authority to pass such a law as the 
Firearms Control Act. I base this on three principles. I Ix,Heve that 
la:w itsel£ taken by itself i1' an ullrol1Rtitutional law. I think it i1' a 
totally none:£fectiv~ law. I do not think it can do what vou would like 
it to do, unfortunately. ' 
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I would like to stop crime but this will not work. I believe-and 
~hi~ is the s~rongest position-that the ~l'oc~dure that was followed 
IS Illegal. FIrst, I WIll take the UnconstltutIOnal grounds. I believe 
that the second amendment does protect the individual law abidinO' 
citizen's l'igl;lt to bear .al'l11S, to keep wea,Pons for ,his protection. b 

I don't think there IS really any questlOn about that. I believe that 
I get support for the right to bear arms and not be harrassed with a 
lot of regulations with the ninth amendment as well. 

H you would look on my testimony on pages 2 to 4, you can look 
at the tl:m:nend?us lJst .of requiremeIl:ts that ~ you as. a Congressman 

"Qr any Cltlzen III DIStl'lct of Oolumbla must fulfill III order to own 
a'weapon for his self-defense. 

I:f you are any way at all concerned about civil liberties I would 
think you would interpret this as an encroachment of your civil 
liberties. For a Oongressman to be fingerprinted in order' to own a 
defensive weapon and be living entirely within the law to me violates 
his civil liberties. . 

I think it is rather ironic that we in the Congress when we pass laws 
with regard to welfare, we do all we ean to' uphold the respect and 
the dignity of that person who has applied. We try not to belittle 
him and make him reveal every thiuO' about himself in order to 
qualify. ,Ve want to recognize liis dig~ity. 

And yet when we look at what we do to the law abiding productive 
citizens of society, I think we haye some serio11s questions to ask. II 
you take, for example, the Internal Revenue Set'vice, what they do 
to the productive citizen versus what we try to prevent-prevenf the 
same thing to the person who is receiving welfare, I think these 
regulations demonstrate this, too. 

To put the regulations on the law abiding citizen, to me is unjust. 
In section 302 of the Home Rule Act, this guaranties that the law 
be consistent with the Oonstitution. This does obligate us. We cannot. 
say this is a city responsibility. 

Some day that. may come about. But you cannot dodge that qu('stion 
and say it is the City Council's responsibility. The Home Rule Act 
puts it on us. Historical precer1ent puts it on us. There is no way in 
the world that you can keep the argument that we don't have a re
sponsibility and an ohligation to look at the laws that. are passed there 
and rule on them, whether it is by negative and by inndyertent method 
of not looking at it andlettillg the law come into (':£fect or bv an active 
method. ~. • 

I think t'it11er way, we do have a responsibility. III the introduction 
of the District of Columbia Firearms Control Act, it explicitly says 
it is to,limit tIle types of weapons pl'rsons may lawfully possess. This is 
attackmp: the lawful, the legal, the rightful ownership of weapons and 
this is to limit it. ' 

To me. tllat is limiting rightR. r would lik(> to address now the subject 
of whether or nota law like this call be effective. It is my personal 
opinion and conviction that the law canses more trouble. It is not effec
tive. It can even be compared to what happens when you prohibit 
alcohol or drugs. 

It, ma.kes them illegal. They become more (>xpensive. Those who will 
break the law will certainly URe them. We clidleal'n a lesson with pro
hibition. vYe did not. learn a lesson that illegal drugs make prices go 
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up very, very high and people commit many crimes in orcl<.>r to g<:t 
money to buy high priced drugs. 

I ·would think the underworld who would make profit on black
market guns would welcome the illegality of owning guns. 

I think that the best example todemollstrate is the example of in 
the thirties when we had thc prohibition of alcohol how it increased 
crim<:.I believe any gun law will increase crime and not reduc<: it. 

There are good statistics to back this up. E\'ell in 'Washington. D.C.) 
less than one-half of 1 percent of crime eonunittped with weapons 
which are registered. 80 percent of the guns that thpy take from crimi· 
nals come from outbic1e the District. So the registration laws havE' 
done no good at all. \Ye t'llllltot igllOl'P that fact. 

I am convinced also that sociptips that havp in t11{' paRt, that haw 
had strong gun control laws are always societies that have had less 
freedom. Usually it sets the treud. The' stronger the gUll control laws. 
in the futUre the less freedom we have clown the road. 

This is baclwd up by history. Recently there haye bepn morp studies 
out. :i\Iany people have been converted from the idea that strong gun 
control laws do any good. There was one Franklin Zimnl(>rink who 
was a well known gUll control pnthusiast. He haR changed his opinion 
on this. 

He says it. doesn't. work after he has look£;'d at the studies. Then' is a 
Ccntpr for Criminal ,Justice a.t thE' Harmrd Law 8rhoo1 that did study 
the :;)fnssachusetts Gun Law which is a tough gun law. Thpir conchi· 
sion is that. it has done no good in Massadll1setts. 

EXPERIENCES IN OTHER COUNTRIES 

Cambridge University in 1070 stu(li(>c1 the 1920 gun law in England. 
Tlwy came to the conclusion that the gun law in England does not 
create less crime or 1(>8s violence. :Xew York City's gnnlaw is tougher 
than the. gun law in England and yet crime and th£' use of wt'apons in 
crime is much greater in :x ew York City than in England. 

Switzerland, they have no strict gmi control laws. There are more 
gUllS per capita in Switzerland than any other place in the world with 
a very low crim£;' rate. 1Yc cannot igrlore. these statistics. The Fni· 
versity of 'Wiscollsin made a comprellensive. Rtllcly throughout all our 
States. They agrep that. strong gun laws will not reduce crime. 
If there is tl10 lpast chance that we arC' ;roing to violate the rights 

and the civillibprties of the inrlh·j(lnal and it does not do any good, W(l 

should think seriously about the eflicary of gun laws. . 
2\Iorr spedfical1y to this particular law we are talking about. and 

this is the one I think ;VOll must pay att(>ntion to becal1sP whpther or 
not yOu would like to give tIl<' responsibility to the City Council. thr 
truth of the matter is it is YOll. the Distriet of Columbia committer, 
that sHU has a. tremendorls amount of responsibility for whllt is 
happening in the District of Columbia. . 

LmRARY OF ('OXGRESS OPIXIOX 

ThiR law is illegal. There is a statelll<'ut now put. out by the Libra!':v 
of Congress tlgf'l'C'illg ,\'ith this. There is no ql1estiol1. It i1' a flat state
ment that the law passC'd by the District of Columbia is mC'gal. I think 
the f'entilll£lllt of both the House and the 8('nat(' indicat('s that not only 
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is the mood against it but agreeR that the method is not a proper 
procednre. 

I don't think the law will hold up. I don't think, regardless of what 
you do, if it goes into ctIect. if it dOCHe not accompli:::h 'rhat somc think 
it wi)l .. wlH~t i::; going to happen is this law is going to bt, clmll('nged 
and It 1$ gOlllg to be thrown out and t11cn tb(>y ar(~ going to C0111C back 
lllltl sa;v ~·ou know Congress is ~Ilppo:::;etl to owr1ook this. the District 
of Columbia committ('e is snppospd to OY('rlook this. . 

~f the law has b(,(>11 writh'll so poorly and they havp violated so many 
thmgs eVPll I as a llonattorm'y can dearly s(,p, the~' al'e going to (,Ollle 
back anel say who snp<'lTisecl this'~ . 

Who permitted this thing to go into law? 
I think you have to look at this and consider the rapts that I have 

ontliu('cl in my te~tilllony. Tll(' out lint> Ol'Cllrs from page 7 to page 17 on 
the defl'nse. my d('fense that this la \Y is i1l('gal. 

It is deal' that thert' is exelnsi\'t' authority in the f'ame area of title 
~2 of the District of Columbia COd(l fOlllJd III (jO~(a) (H) of tIl(' IIome 
Rnle A('t. This dol'S giw Cougn'ss and tl1(> Di;;tl'ict of Colnmbia Com
mittee exdusire authol'it~· OWl' thi:,; Hll(l t11(' Council cunnot (,hano'(> 
title ~2 of the District or Columbia each>, There is no way YOll cau re;d 
that into it. . , 

Now the CoullriJ, the City Council's clef(>n~e is and through their 
committee on judiciill and civil law, thpir df.'f(>llSP is that it (lops not 
change title 22. 1Ve are not really dl·aling with title 22. But. t.here is 
no argument there at all. They mention title ~2 seWll times ill their 
description. . 
. They ?el~t it to Congress for apprm'al as if it were part of It ehung{l 
III the, CrJ1)llll~tl cod~. ~ have, a copy or part of a l('t~er put in.to t h£l r£l('o1'd 
from the pollet' duef and he make::; th(> assumptIOn thar m tilPre that 
WL' {l,re ehanging the criminal code. 

Fat' th<'lll to argue that we arc changing police' rco'ulations and say
iI.lg that. thiB i1' not superseding tht' cI'iminal co<1(' i~ just 110t so. Y Oll 
PIthpI' haw to ehange it or snpN'sl'tle it. TIlt' directions in the Home 
Rule Act says that tlll'Y haYl~ 110 authority to euact !UW aet, re:301utioll 
01' rule with rpspect to any prorision of 'any law in title 22. 

It eould not. be. more clear than that. :Xot {)Illy this, but if yon go 
back-and I have sllbstantiatNI thi1O-1f yon look at the conference 
report in the discw.;sion of tl1(' IIom(' llult~ [let and if yon look at the 
floor debate when this was drhated 011 the floor, it i::; exl)licit. 
. T!l?y (10 not han' th(' reallpgnlright. YOll111ight argue on til£' moral 
JustIficatIOn that the~' should haw and work for that. but that is a 
different story. Hight. now tl1(>Y do not have the leo'al rio-ht to chanO'c 
tIl('. code and therp is 110 qncsti'oll in my mind thatthev have l'hang~d 
the code. " 

If you read tlw bill ('are fully. they refer to differpnt parts of the gun 
('antral bIll. the act, and the numbers they refel' to dOll~t ev<:n exist. 
There ar~ thl'e~ blatant errol'S in this law. If you want to go on record 
as ac~cp.tll1g th~:> £lither by ignoring this 01' not disaPPl'oYing it. 1 think 
that It IS a serIOUS error be('ause you ar<.> condonin o' S0111e very. VHY 
poor legislation. • b.. 

I think it is :,cry important to disallow this law. I think it is illl
pOl'ta!lt. t.o r<:ll1am legally cOl1sistpnt. I think it is important to remain 
eonstltutlOllally consistent. I think it. is vcry important to consider the 
fact that the law won·t do any good at, u,il, anyway. 
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I think the other concern that I have is the fact that this law, when 
it is on the books, you might argue that this city dC'sel'ves the s~'Lme 
treatment as any other city but it happens to be a V01'Y, very umqut' 
city. A gun control law like this on the books could be vel'y d!:'tl'imental 
to the constitutional rights of everybody else in this country. 

So I do think that it deserves serious consideration and I hope you ,,,ill agree with me on this. 
Thank you. 
The ClIAIRl\UN. ,Ve thank the gentleman. Mr. Gude, do you have 

any questions ~ 
Mr. GunE. No questions, Mr. Chairman. 
The C:r:uURilfAN. :Mr. Fauntroy~ 
Mr. FAUNTROY. Thank you, :Ml'. Chairman. Congressman Panl, you 

make the point that the City Council's authority to pass this regulation 
is challenged by the Library of Congress q 

Mr. PAUL. night; I have a copy of this I will submit with my re
port. 

Mr. FAUNTROY. I llave a copy before me and that Library of Con
gress conclusion is that, as you see, and I quote it "An C'xamination 
of the arguments suggests that the Firearms Control Regulation Act 
exceeds the authority." 

To suggest and to conclude are of course quite different. Secondly, 
if you read the report, t'adier, in reviewing the history of the exer
cise of legislative authority by the appointed City Council in utilizing 
the police regulations as a yehielt' the courts concluded that there was 
no validity to the challenge registerNl by the Maryland and District 
of Columbia Riffe & Pistol Association to the authority of the ap
pointed City Council to aet under the police regulations. 'an authority 
which it had and which, God forbid, the President sibl('(l that bill 
passed by both Houses of this Congress, the Council \yill continue 
to have. 

r wondered if you care to comment on the facts o£ the court deci
sion clMiiying the authority of the Oouncil. 

Mr. PAUL. I believe that court decision occurred prior to the D.C. 
Home Rule Act and tlwrefore it woulclnot have an\' effC'ct. 

Mr. FAUNTROY, The D.C. HomE' Rule Act did not change the anthor
ity of the Council to affect regulations. 

Mr. PAUL. I think that point would be debatable. 
Mr. FAUNTROY. It would be debatable if the Prpsident if he is un

wise, signs the bill. 
Mr. PAUl?' If you look at he introduction on the Library o£ Congress 

argument, ll1 the fil'st paragraph of it it says "the conclusion of this 
report is that this act is not valid." . 

Again, "Enactment of the Fil'earms Act a1tC'l's the law with respect 
to those areas which the Congress intended to examine hl l'erisino. the 
D.O. Criminal Code law and therefore is beyond the leO'islativ~ au-
thol.'ity of the D.C. Council until ,January 2, 1977." to:> 

My strongest statement is their statement on the front pa O'e, tlus 
act is not valid. b 

. Mr. FAUNTEOY. M~" Paul, you say that the Congl'C'ss has an obliga
hon to overturn thlS act. To whom does the ConO'ress hold that 
obliO'atioll ~ b 

:nfi,. PAUL, Constitutional1aw--

l" 
t 
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Mr. F AUNTROY. SO that you base that 011 the assumption that gun 
lobbyists are right when they interpret the second amendment to mean 
that it guarantees the right of individual citizens then to bear arms ~ 

Mr. PAUL. That plus the fact that the procedure that they went 
through is entirely illegal. These two would be the strongest argu
ments, both the fact that the law is an unconstitutional law but the 
obvious fact that we have a responsibility still with the D.C. legiSla
tion is strongest. 

I don't, think that is a debatable fact, that we have SOllle responsi
bility fol' or I would not be h(,,1'e. ,Ylw can a Congressman frolll 
Texas come. and even say anyt.hing unleSs he had some authority to 
say sOll1etlllng~ 

I can't go and talk to yon about N('w York City. 
Mr. FAUXTROY. And I ('el'tainlv can't go to where~ 
Mr. PAUL. Houston. The fact that we have a District of Columbia 

Committee (hmnatizes that the District is different. If you want to 
change that that is anoth('l' thing. 

Mr. FAUNTROY. The question is to whom do yOll have an obligation 
to deny the citizens on a local question as to whether or not the citizens 
who live here--

Mr. PAtJL. I have an obligation to do what I think is right with 
respect to law and fulfill the Constitution. 

Mr. FAUN'I'ROY. You have indicated that yon I('el the law has been 
violated as suggested by the Library of Congress report and as l'efuted 
by the courts. I think thi!'; is something that can he decided in the 
courts. I am sure that if this bill becomes law. District of Columbia and 
Maryland and their riffe associations will go to court and probably 
receive the Sam(' answer that thC'y received in Hl68. 

you have based your other 'legal al'gull1l'nt on the fact that yo~ 
behe"e~ contrary to hvo Supl'emC' ('omt decisions, that the secon(l 
!llnenclnwnt protects the rights of individuals to bear firms and that, 
contrary to the judgment of hyo supreme COUl'ts who have sat in judg
ment on this question, that it does not refer exclllsively to the right 
of the colonies or the States to dewlop militias anclmaintain them. 

Mr. PAeL. I would disagree "dth that. I think there is stl'ong prece
dent that shows that the individual has the right to maintain arms. 

Mr. FAUXTHOY. Maybe we will go to court and have the Supreme 
Court do-decide that: ,Ve better do that. 

Mr. PAn.. I am in good company for the last 200 years. 
1f1o. FATNTROY. The Supreme Court is the highest court in the land 

~nd it is an assnmption tlutt they have l'efutec1 explicitly. Jfinally, 
Mr. Paul~ you l11e1(tiOlled that. one of the pl'oblemswith tll(' efforts on 
the part of people to withhold handguns from at least some segments 
of society that feels that the only access to manhood is thl'ollgh the 
barr!.'l of a a:un, that man\' of these efforts have been unsuccessful. 

You citecL tll!.~ Nc-w Yorl\: law. Yon cited the law in :i\:[asSllchusetts. 
Yon cited the fact. that in the District of Columbia, becauS<3 th<3re is 
not a national gun control measm'e that would prevent the manu
facture, sale and possession of gnns ontside the District of Columbia, 
that 80 percent of those used l1ere in the commission of crimes come 
from ontsic1e the District of Columbia. 

You make the, point and acknowledge the point, and I want to 
agree with you, that until we can do something nationally about the. 
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proliferation of guns in the country. we are goillg to have a difficult 
time allowing people in jurisdictions like the Distriet of Columbia 
who want to control guns. who plect people whom they cun judge every 
,1 years and put out of ofiic(' if they do not translate their beliefs into 
public policy, clespitp the fact that these people want this kind of 
legislation, they pass to protect at least 20 percent, that they Willllot 
be truly successful in eXN'eising their eorrectin will until we have a 
natiouallegislation. 

~Ir .. PAUT,. I think that )COU should at lpast eOllsicll'l' giYillg S0111P 
attentIOn to my analogy with the strollg national law pnforc0ment 
against the use of the marihuana and the importation of illicit clrugs. 
It ~loes not tlo any good. You still haw muny. many more people' 
lakmg drugs. 

r am totallv eonvinced that this is one of the most common cansl's 
of erime. beeanse this drives the prices of ch'ugs up so hig'h nnd those 
people needing the drugs then lllllst go ant aud rob and kill heeansp 
of n nationull;l \y, . 

I think that you will create the same type of atmosphere of bluck
market in ~uns that yon IUlYe in drug:.; and that yon had in alcohol. 

It j nst dOt'S not work. 
Mr. FAU~TROY. I could not 11('lp but think as YOU made that point 

that ;you, would be u strong nilYocat(' for the legalization of heroin 
and eocall~e and the other drugs that, are as yon say responsible for 
the nse of guns and mak(' this country th(> most dangerous COlmtrY 
in the, world in which to live. ' , , 

I happen uot to agree with the 1('ga lizatioll of hul'( 1 (h'llgS. 1 think 
we just don't agree on the questioll of homp rule 01' gun ('outrol. 

~Il'. PAUL. How about alcohol'~ 
Do \Ye agree all that?: 
~[r. F.\r~TRoy. For my personal vie\Y, I think anybody who pickles 

his brains iu alcohol or (h:u~s is ullwise. 4. 

~Ir. Gl:DJ';' If tIll' gentlelllan will yield at that point, I think if a 
man had the foresight about (1.000 years ago ,ylll'Il tIll' ilrst gl'apes 
were trodden and they developecl wine to prohibit al('ohol, that maybe 
we could han.> been successful. But it has become such a pal't of our 
social context that that isn't possible any more. 

But I don't. know why we Rhould do the same thing with marihuana 
and heroin and introduce these problems :further now into society 
than they a:'e already. 

I agree wlth the gentleman. 
Mr. ]'AU~TROY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and we end on a light 

note but the fact is that guns are tIll' cause of ft great deal of mis01'Y 
and death ill this countl'Y. ,Ve arc. the most homicidal nation in the 
worlel. I take> very serionsly the efLort on the part of this Congress 
to cleny a freedom laying. nonviolent people who express their will 
th1'ough duly elected l'e])l'esentatins the right to gavel'll themselves 
on a simple mnttt'l' of police regnlations. 

I fail to see how they infrin~e OJ.' illvoke the ohligation of Congress
men to protect. tlw FeclP1'lll intcrestswithin this jnriscli<'tion. 

The CH.mnfAN. ~rr. :l'II('Kinney, do yon have any qnestions? 
::'1[1'. J(CKT~XEY. 'Xot l'pal1y. Mr. Chairman. T would say that I think 

that my co]l<:'agne from Texas has probably dOlle an exceedingly 
thorongh job on the legal implications of the City Conncil's action. 
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I 'I,ould han' to f'uggest that, though I totally disagree with inter
fel'ing with the city's action:'!, I would have to agree that I thi1?-k 
that the City Coundl. uufortunately due to the hox we put them 1Il 

in Congress: looked long and har(f to find a yehicle, a pretty poor 
vehicle at that. to pass this particular piece of 1Qgislation. 

It is my hope. as I said in my opening statement, that the President 
will '"pto ,vhat I consicler OUl' l'idicll IOllSlv rash actions in both the 
Senate and the Honse the other day and that then the City Council 
will haye an eyen better vehicle with 'Ivhich to make changes. 

But I have to state again to the gentleman, and I know he may 
find it difficult to understand, but I joined this committee, which gives 
one a gl'pat deal of C'l'eclit. (j ,Vpal'f' ago to abolish it, I ct'l'tainly would 
hope that mv chairmun would he heatl of an urban committee. 

But mv elltire iutent before I leave this ploce is to have the word 
·'D.C." taken ofr the front of the door. The only place that D.C. 
belong,; in this city is down on the ,,,hite building on Pennsylvania 
Avenlte. OJ' where'l'l>l' it is placed. ' 

I will continue to work that way. So. even though I have to admire 
)'OUl' hOlllework on some of the legal implications of the method used 
by tlll' Citv Council, 1 would have to say that I would allow them that 
Slime mif't'ake ns I do n,ll six of my inayors who make their same 
mistakes, 

The CU.\JRJL\;..·. ~Il'. ~fann, do YOll ha;ve any questions~ 
::\Ir. ::\L\XN. Thank yon very much. 
I am strongly supi)ortive 'of the home rule coneept as I would be 

st.rongly supportive of the mayors in my district who aeted accordi1?-g 
to the law. Yon know. th(>l'(~ has bl'e11 much talk and much effort III 
the Congl'ess rec('ntly with rdel'ence to the control of the exercise of 
regulatorv po,Yer. 

Time aild again ,ve say that that regulatory power is a power that 
is delegated pursuant to statutory enactment and that it must be 
exereised ill accordanee with the intpnt of the Congress or the enact
illg hody. Here is where we Tun into trouble on this action taken by 
tlw District of Columbia Council. The action on the, floor of the House 
and the Senate yesterday-regarding H,R. 12261-is, in my judg
ment. l'<'grettable from one rather unusual standpoint and that is 
that it will probably result in a complacency or n. disinterest to the 
point that this eomlllitt'ee may not get around to acting because of the 
problems of a quorum. 

The same problem conld exist in the Senate. I think that the action 
of tl1(' House with reference to the amendment did not necpssaril;y 
accomplish thp pUl'poses intended in that it was int.ended to be retro
active and in my judgment the validity of thn,f. may be questioned. 
It will be proSl)ective in that if the • President does sign the bill, it 

will clear up .this question of whether 01' not the council Can promul
gate regulations on this subject. 

COU~ClL ACT INVALID 

Can it prolllulO'ate such regulations now~ 
I think that tll(~ Library of Congress is eminently COI'reet. A mere 

look at title 22 shows that the title deals with the po~session of fire
nrl1lS, fircnrl1ls dealers, the traditional or ordered areas of fireal'ms 
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control. And yet the Council, through the regulatory power, has 
sought to amend that statute and they can't paRS any regulations with 
reference to that statute because we deprived them of that privileO'e 
by reserving jurisdiction with reference to title 2~. to 

. So. they can say well, they did not try to do it by regulation. They 
(hd It by a stahl!ory ellllctm<'>llt, with even less authority to do so, 
but not m the subJ(,(·t areas rovered by titles 22. 28. and 24. So we here 
fh~d ourselves co,nIl'onted with an invalid act on th(~ part of the Dis
trlCt of Columbla and regardless of our attitude toward home rule 
or gun control, we are dealing here with the preservation of orderly 
process, legal processes and we must sllpport what the congressional 
mtent was. 

The congressional int<.>nt cannot be. I submit other than that 
title 2~ d<.>alt. with t,he matter of guns, weapons, g~lll control and the 
authol'lty WIth reference to those subjects was reserved by the 
Congress. 

The st~tement of the gentleman from Texas cloes credit to a doctor 
:who quahfies fol' forensic law or whatever thev call it. But]w of course 
IS strOly!,'ly supported inlangnage that frankl)' is unusnal for lawyers, 
even WIth the congressiona1 reference service. • 

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS OPINION 

My friend from the District of Columbia sugrrcsts that the word 
" t'" t to sugg:es S IS not s Tong enough but I suggest that the other language 
~cre IS stronger than Olle usually finds on legal questions wherein 
It says: 
Th~ fact, thll;t gun control legislation for the District of Columbia was then 

contallled III title 22 makes it inconceivable that Congress did not intend to 
preserve the status qno in the area of weapons control. 

In the beginning they state "the conclusion of this report is that 
the act is not valid." 

. So, ~ al?pl'e,ciate the efforts being made by the gentleman. I share 
Ins objectIve 11l that I do not believe that this ConO'1'ess re(rarcUess 
to, how we feel abolft the extension of authority ove~' cri~nin~l laws. 
tlus.,. Congress can Sl~ ~lel'e and permi~ a circumvention of its intent: 

,', e fl;rt;- ,not PXel'Clsmg. our fluthonty. "Ve are not assuming the 
l'~sponslblhty that was gIVen to us when we preserved the right of 
htles 22, 23, and 24, I can understand the efforts of the District of 
Columl?ia t~ ,,:ant to exercise the powers that it is eager to exercise. 
. But 11l tlus lllst!ll1Ce, they trod on forbidden ground .md I cannot 

SIt, here and permIt the Jaw to be so twisted. I hope that we do have 
an opportumty to speCIfically send that. messaO'e bv It disapproval 
resolution. to • 

Thank you, :Hr. Chairman. 
The CiiAImrA~. Mr. Hiested 
Mr. BIESTEH. Thank you, :Mr. Chairman. I would like to follow up 

on what )\Il'. 1\:[ann had to say. I guess the most interestinO' part of 
your testlmonY,bears upon the legal question and the Librar~ of Con
gress memorandum. Is there a, Libra.ry of C011O'res8 memorandum on 
the issue of firearms constitutionality ~. ::-,. 

Mr. ;rAUl,. Not with regard to this law, I don't have. Cine III my 
posseSSIOn. 
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Mr. BIESTER. You did not ask the LibL'al'Y of Congress about it ~ 

CITIZEN'S RIGHTS 
~Ir. PAUL. No . 
Mr. HIESTER. On that constitutional question that you did not ask 

the Library ahout, it is your opinion or your belief that no govel'll~ 
ml'nt in the United States has the power to control the right of a 
citizen to own any arms ~ 

Mr. PAUL. My personal opinion would be that if a law-abiding 
citizen is using a weapon where. he. never harms somebody else and 
ca,uses violence, then no, the government would not have the right to 
interfere. 

Mr. BIESTER. He could own a machine gun, a howitzer, a mortal'? 
As long as he never used them he could own them and no government 
could encroach on that? 

~!r. PAUL. According to the Constitution, my interpretation-
:\!r. BIESTER. ,Yith respect to the question of 1egality which I think 

is the key question here, to what extent is this a matter which ought 
to be resolved by this committee and the Congress and to what extent 
is this a matter 'which ought to be resolved by our court system? 

Do you think ,ye should decide exclusive of the courts? 
Mr. ·PAUL. I think that we have a responsibility to review the laws 

that are passed by the D.C. Council, that we have jurisdiction over, 
yes. This certainly falls into that category. 
. ~rr. BIESTER. In your review of the legal aspects of this, have you 
come to any conclusions as to which step by the Congress would lead 
to the earliest resolution of the legal question by the courts? 

That is probably an unfair question. 
~rl'. PAUl~. I am not even sure if I understand what you mean by 

~'our query. 
PROCEDURE QUESTION 

Mr. BIESTER. If we believe that the key question here is the legality 
of this process and if we agree that at least somewhere along the way 
the best forum for mnking that determination lies in the courts, then 
it would be of interest to me to discover that would be the most 
efllcient and most rapid way to set a case in which that judgment 
might be made. 

1\11'. PAUL. ,Yen, I would not concede the assumption that we should 
let it be determined in the courts. I would say that we have a, re
sponsibility to look at it and decide whether it was created illegally 
01' not. If it was, we shoulc1 disallow it. 

If it is the opinion of the Honse that it was very proper and legal 
anc1 had not yiolatec1 the intent of Congress, then I wonld say vote 
on it. und show that, they want to permit this and then go aheacl and 
tpst it in the courts. 

But I think our responsibility is very clear, that we should look at it. 
r would have to ac1mit if I was just going at this strictly constitution
ally and strictly because I think it is totally ineffective, the Congress 
'would not support me. 

Bnt with the racts that we have here and with the votes that we 
have had so far, I think it is obvious that the intent was incorrect as 
far as the Council was concerned. 
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EFFECT OF LEGISLATION 

nIl'. BmsTER. 'IYith .l'l'~pect to the legislation itself, I gather that 
there are .n number of 1~1ll(1s .of p~rsolls or classes of persons who arc 
not pel'nutte4 lUldel' tlns legIslatlOll to own 01' possess a firearm. 

Do you beheve that a person who had been involuntarily committed 
to a mental institution for the previous 5 years should be ailowed to buy 
as many firearms as he might wish? • 
. Mr. PAUL. I would be very careful with them because some of the 
lllvolun~ary ~dlllissions t.o ~lleI~t~l institutions .can occur very care
lessly. t)ometulles eCCl'Utl'lC mdlvlduals end up 111 mental institutions 
a~cl they have never caused harm in SOcil·ty, ncyl'l' have done anything 
VIolent. I drRw my line when that individual is either there threateri
ing vi01,ence or creating violence, yes, then it is the absolute obligation 
o~ the State, the government, local. Federal. what not, to restrain the 
VIOlence. . 

Mr. BIESTER. That I::; often too late, though, is it not? 
Mr. PAUL. 'IVell. it is often too late if vou destrov the Constitution 

and civil liberties of all individuals bv takin()" awn:r their ricrht and 
you end up with a country that docs liot prot~t ci,;il libertie~. 

That is what I am concerned about. 
Mr. BIESTER How about a pC'l'son who has been acquittcd of: murder 

by reason of insanity 'within the last 5 veal's? Should that person he 
alloweel to buy as many guns as he wants~ 

Mr. PXCf,. If he committed violence sm~h as mnrder, he certainly 
should hayc restrictions. .. 

Mr. Bms'rER. So you would agrel' wirh the D.C. lcgislntion with 
respect to that aspcet? 

Mr. PAUL. If he had been convicted of l1l'irder'? 
Mr. BIESTER. :is 0; he was aC'quitted by reuson of insanity. 
1\£1'. PAUL. If he committed the yiolenc(l. YOU got to restrain him. 

That is what the resp~nsibility is. . . , 
Mr. B!EST~R. ~f he IS <'Ollllnittecl-yon would ap:rel'. then, \'dth tlw 

D.C. leglslatlon Hl that respE'ct '? . 
Mr. PAnTJ. In that onE'. yon mentioned or any other onE' that puts 

l'E'straints on individuals ,vho beco111E' criri1inals, whE'thE'r it is a sam' 
indiviclua.l or insane inc1iyiclual? As soon ft'S he creates the yiolence or 
threatt>ns to-thE' violence, then then> must be restraints. 

~Ir. BI~f;TEH. Supposing hE' dol'S not haVE' snfl1eient yision to get a 
c11'1ver's hcense. should he be allow'ed tt) buy as manv rifles as he 
wishes?' . . 

Mr. PAUL. As long as he. does not cause violencE'. 
Mr. BrESTER. How do YOU know? 
Mr. PAtTIJ. How (10 yoU know yon won't cause yiolence going down 

the streets ~ " , 
)11'. BrESTER. That is why I don't. own arms. 
:Mr. PAUl,. ,\That about -\r0111' autol11obi1(', alcohol? 
:Mr. BmsTER. Lrt. m(' COl11(' back to my question. Do yon think that. 

f-lol11<.>body.who can't see wen enough to. clriw ought to hE'< able to buy 
as many rIfles with a range of orer a 111lle as 11(' wants to? 

1\fr. PAtTI" H he has not committed violence the same 'way he can 
buy a bottle or beer. YOll do not put everybodv into pens lwcU11st> of the 
potential that they might do or yon <lon't have a free society anymore. 

" ; 
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Mr. BIESTER. The D.C. Code is not talking about putting them into 
pens. It is talking about t<.>lling a person who can't .see :well enough to 
drive that he can't own certain firearms. My questJ.on IS whether yon 
agree with that, and I t.ake it you do not ~ 

1\'11'. PAUL. I disagrE'e with that. 
Mr. BrESTER. Thank you, ~Il'. Chairman. 
'The CIIAIRUAN. 'lYell, we--
Mr. PAUL. ~Iay I have permission for 111'. Peckham to leave his 

testimony'? 
The CHAIRMAN. ,Yithout obj<.>ction, I was going to include Mr. Peck-

ham's testimony in thE' record following your testimony. 
Without objection it is so ordered. 
[The documents referred to follow:] 

PREPARBD STATE:\IENT OF REPRESENTATIVE RON PAUL 

I. THE nREAIUl1S CONTROL ACT OF 1975 IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL 

1. The second amendment to the United States Constitution declares tl1t1.~ "A 
wellre"ulated :\lilitia being necessal'y to the security 'Of a free State, the nght 
of tht' people to l{eep and bear Arms, shall not b~ i~ringl'd," Tll~ nilJ-th amend
ml'nt states that "The enumeration in the COllstltutlOn, of certmn rlghts" shall 
not be construffi to deny or disparage others retained by the people." .ArtIcle I, 
Section R, ClauS(l 17 of the Constitution provides that the Congress shall have 
power "To exercise exclusive Legislation in aU Casel:; whatsoever, oyer such 
District (not excel' ding ten :\Iill'S square) as may, by Cession of Particular 
States, and the Acceptance of Congress, become the Seat of Government of the 
UnitNl States .... " . 

2. Let me begin by discussing the last provision first. This provision, grantmg 
exclUSive authority over the District, was added to the Oonstitution because of 
the indignities ancI personal thrpats that :\lembers of the Continen.tal Congress 
suffered in Philadelphia in 1783 at the hands of disgruntled soldlers . .At that 
time the lOCal authorities could not come to the aid of Congress, and the Mem
bers'had to flee the city. In Federalist Xo. 43, James :\Iadison wrote that "'l:he 
indispensable necessity of complete authority at the seat .of goverIl:ment .carl'les 
its own evidence with it .... WIth<.tut it ... the publIc authorlty mlght be 
insulted and its proceedings interrupted with impunity .... " 

3. I raise this issue, not to attack hOme rule in the District of Columbia, ~ut 
to call attention to the fad that the FirearlllS Control Act passed by the CIty 
Council contains no exemption for l\Iembers of Congress. Section 201 (b) of the 
Act ('outains the list of persons exempted, and Members of Oongress (10 not 
appear on that list. It woulu seem, then, that any Member elec~ed for the .first 
time after this law goes into effect, or any present member WIthout a legally 
registered handgun 01' pistol, would be IH'ohibited from bringing any pistol or 
handgun into the District of Columbia. 

4. Furthermore, the Act would subject a :\fember of Congress to the same 
complex registration process that Ule Act imposes on all law-abiding residents of 
the District Df Columbia. For the information of the :Members who are present 
at this hearing, here is a list of the things a perSOll is required to do in order 
to register a gun under this gun control law : 
Persons seeking to 1'e(listcr a glm must: 

(1) be 21 years of age, 01' 18 and have the permission of their pa:cents, Who 
must assume aU civil liability i 

(2) not have been convicted of [t crime of, violence, a weapons offense, or a 
violation of this Act; 

(3) not be uuder indictment for a crime of violence 01' a W611IJons offense i 
(4) be free of convictions for \) Years past of any drug law, 01' of any threat 

to do bodily harm, as~alllt, "or any simi.lar 11roy1sio11 of the law of any other 
jnrisdiction 1:'0 aR to indicate a likelihood to mal,e tmlawful USe of a firearm." 
(Section 203[a][4][B]); . 

(5) not have been acquitted of any criminal charge by reason of insanity for 
the previous 5 years; 

I 
, I 
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(6) not have been adjudicated a chronic alcoholic by any Court for the 
p,revious 5 years; 

(7) llot have been voluntarily or involuntarily committed to any mental 
institution for the previous 5 years; 

(8) not appear to suffer from a handicap that would "tend to indicate that 
the applicant would not be able to possess and use a firearm safely and responsi
bly." (Section 203 [a][7] ) ; 

(9) not have been judged negligent in a firearms accident caUSing death or 
serious injury j 

(10) be eligible under present law to possess a pistol j 
(11) pass a test on D.C. firearms laws devised by the Chief of Police; 
(12) have vision equal to that required to obtain a valid driver's license in 

D.O.; 
(13) provide his full name to the Chief of Police; 
(14) provide his present address and each address for the previous 5 years; 
(15) provide his present lmsiness address and each bUSiness address for the 

previous 5 years; 
(16) provide his date and place of birth; 
(17) record his or he~ gender; 
(18) provide information concerning any denial or revocation of registration, 

permit, 01' license of a firearm; 
(19) provide a descl'iption of any serious firearm accident involving the 

applicant j 
(20) provide information on the intended use of the firearm; 
(21) provide the caliber, make, model, manufacturer's nnrober, serial number, 

and identifying marlrs on the firearm; 
(22) provide the name and address and other identification of the person from 

whom the gun was obtained j 
(23) tell where the firearm will be kept j 
(24) tell whether the applicant has applied for any other registration 

certifica tes j 
(25) provide "such other information as the Chief determines is necessary"; 
(26) provide 2 "full face" photographs, 1%," by 1%", taken within the SO-day 

period preceding the date of application; 
(27) appear in person when applying und, if required, to bring the firearm 

being registered; 
(28) sign an oath attesting to the truth of all information provided j 
(20) pay a fee set by the Mayor. 
5. In addition to this comprehensive set of requirements, the Chief of POlice 

may, at his discretion, require the fingerprinting of applicants. If this is the type 
of harassment that this Committee wishes to impose on )\lembers of Congress, 
not to mention the people who live in the District of Columbia day in and day 
out, then I would suggest that this Committee and this Congress talre no action 
to stop this law from becoming effective. If, however, the integrity {)f the Con
gress is to be preserved and its Members are to be allowed freedom from such 
unnecessary and irresponsible harassment, then this law must be disapproved by 
the Congress within the thirty (30) legislative days provided by the Self
Government and Governmental RC'organization Act. If this Act is not in actual 
conflict with the Constitution on this point, it is at least in conflict with the 
spirit of the Oonstitution and the legislative history of the provision of the 
Constitution which retains exclusive authority over tne Federal District to 
Congress. 

6. Let us now consic1er the second amendment to the Constitution which has 
been quoted above. 

7. According to Section 302 of the Self-Government and Governmental Re
organization Act, the governing instrument of the District of Columbia Council 
the "legislative power of the District shall extend to all rightful subjects of. 
legislation within the District consistent with the Constitution of the United 
States and provisions of this Act. ... " Since the City Council acts only by 
the permil'sion of this Congress, which has retained exdusive authority over the 
D.istrict, it is Constitutionally barred from paSSing laws infringing upon the 
nght to keep and bear arms. This amendment has been narrowly construed to 
lll~an that the Congress or its agents can tal,e virtually any action to control 
pl'lvltte ownership of weapons, despite the plain meaning of the words. The 
~ne~dme~t says: .the right to keep and bear firlllS SlutH not be infringed. To 
mfrmge, accordmg to the Oxford English Dictionary, which quotes from 

Jefferson and Blackstone to illustrate the usage of this word, is to "break in 
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upon or encroaCh." It is not necessary for a right to be totally destroyed or 
annihilated for it to be infringed. A right can be infringed by restricting it 
only u little. '.rhe history of gun control legislation in this country shows a 
gradually increasing infringement of the right to keep and bear arms. 

8. Auy literate indiviuual who has any cloubts that the Firearms Control Act 
would infringe on the right to keep and bear arms has not read even the introduc
tion to the Act, in which the purposes of the Act are clescribed as follows: to 
"limit" the types of \"eapons persons may lawfully possess"; to "assure that 
only qualified persons are allowed to possess firearms" j and "to make it more 
difficult for firearms, destructive deVices, and ammunition to mOVe in illicit 
comlllerce within the District of Columbia." 'rhe express purpose {)f this law is 
to infringe upon the right to l,eep and bear arms. The issue is whether the City 
CounCil, acting pursuant to Section S02 of the Self-Government and Govern
mental Reorganization Act, can legitimately pass this law. If the language of 
the Constitution means anything at all, the Council cannot pass it. It is the duty 
of this Congress, which is itself barred from enacting a piece of legislation like 
this, to strike down this Act before the residents of the District {)f Columbia are 
subjected to its onerous provisions. 

9. The ninth amendment to the Constitution, quoted above, makes it abundantly 
clear that un enumerated rights are retained by the people. It is not sufficient 
to argue, us many gun control adyocates have argued, that tue second amend
ment is applicable only to the National Guard, an organization which was not 
created until the twentieth century. This deliberate misconstruction of the 
se('ond amendment's meuning still faces the problem of what to do with the 
vlain meaning of the ninth amendment. 'rhe federal government is a government 
of delegate?- powers; nowhere in the Constitution is the federal government given 
the authonty to pass gUll control laws, The specific Constitution limitations on 
the federal government are written into the Self-Government and Governmental 
Reorganization A<!t. 

II. THE FIREARMS CONTROL REGULATIONS ACT OF 1975 IS n..LEGAL 

1. In section 601 of the Self-Govel'l1ment and Governmental Reorganization 
Act, Congress has retained plenary power over the District of COlnrobia to 
enact any legislation for the District on any subject whether within or without 
the scope of the legislative power granted to the C~uncil, including legislation 
to amend or repeal any law in force in the District. 

2. In addition to this retention of plenary legislative authority Congress 
reserved to itself exclusively many areas of law, including Title 22 of the District 
of Columbia Code. This specific denial of authority ~{i the City Oouncil is found 
in Section 602(a) (9), which states that: '.rhe Coun,ll shall have no authority 
to ... enact any Act, resolution, or rule with respect to any prOViSion of Title 
23 of the District of Columbia Code (relating to criminal procedure) 01' with 
respect to any provision of any law codifiecl in Title 22 01' 24 of the District of 
Columbia Code (relating to crimes and treatment of prisoners) during the 
twenty·four full calendar months immediately following the day on which the 
members of the Coullcillil'st elected ll,ursuant to this Act take office. 

S .. ~'he first elected City COlll1cil members took office on January 2, 1975. 
ObVlOUsly, the twenty-foul' month period had not expired when the District 
gover!llnent passed this law in July, and it still hail not expired. So there is no 
questton that the exclusive authority which Congress retained over r.ritle 22 still 
remains. The question which now must be answered is this: does the Firearms 
Control Hegulations Act of 197\5 constitute "any act, resolution, or rule with 
respect ... to any provision of any law codified in Title 22 or 24 of the District 
of ~olumbia Oode"? The City Council answers in the negative. Let us examine 
theIr argument. 

4. The Report of the Committee on the Judiciary and Criminal Law a Com
mittee of the District of Columbia CO\ll1cil, maintains that "This bill does not 
amend .01' conflict '~'ith the prOVisions of Chapter S2 of Title 22 of the D.C. Code. 
It speCifically prOVides as much in Section 902." (For those who are not familiar 
with the D.C. Code, let me say that Chapter 32 of Title 22 is the Ohapter that 
deals with weapons.) 

5, 'fhe first thing that should be pointed out is that the Self-Government and 
Gover:unent!11 Reorgmtization Act doe~ not use the language "amend or conflict" 
when It .demes auth01'ity to the City Council over criminal laws. The lallguage of 
tht' .t\~t IS mnc~ b!:oader-as broad as la!lguage cUn be. It says, and I repeat, that 
the CIty CounCll shan have 110 authonty to ... enact any act, resol,lttion, or 
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rule tcit7b respcct to ••. ((1111 1)J·ori.~ion of anil Taw oodijicd in Titlc 22 , .. " 
(t'mphusis addecl). I want to emphaslzl" til(' fact that tllt, \Voras "1l0", "any", and 
"with respect to" ure USE'd, and not "amend or conilict," as the Oity Coullcil ap
parently believes. The word "any" is mieu foul' times in subsection (9) and the 
words "with respect to" tWice. It is dilfieult to conceire of !l forlllulation thut is 
more sweE>ping in its srope OJ' bl'U/l(l in its meuning than the formulation that all
pears in Section (j02(a) (9). 

In the opinioll hflndt'd down in the ("I"E' .1[((1'1Ilallrl anil J),(', l?if/c alld Pi8tol 
.ls8ociatlon, Inc. \'. Washington at al., 442F. 2d 123 (February 24,1971) the Court 
deelared, The first and lIel'hallS lIlost iml)(Jlt!lU( il/dkatioll of cOllgrc~siollal iutent 
sllrings from th(' woras iu which th£' Htatute is cast ... AlJst'nt strong rea:-;on for 
n contrury r!:'uding, our function itl to lake this lunguagl' for what it vlainly ~!lYH, 
for "(t)here is ..• no more persuasive evidence of the IltirpOHe of u statute 
than the words by which the legislature undertook to giY£' expression to its 
wishes." (U.S. Y. A 1I!crican TrurldllU .·188oria.fi(Jn,~, :no u.S. 334, 543 [1!l40).} 

B. Tile legislative history of thi,.; Kection in the 1:ieJf-GoVel'llllH'llt and Govern
mt'llta1 Reorgallization Act conoborates thil'! lmc1prstanding of the words ill Sec
tion 602 (a) (9). For example, in the Conference Report on the bill, S. 14.:):3, 
ReVOlt XumIH:'l' (l3-703, the l'onfprees expl'ill that "'fIle IIou~e AIIl£'Ildllll'llt 
[the "major provisions" of which were adopted by the Conferem:e substitute] 
('ol1tained IJrO\risioll~, llOt in the Sermtc uill, llrovidlllg • • . (3) til(' Council could 
not change buil<ling height lilllitatioufl nor cluillge D.C. criminal lawH or the 
organization amI jurisdictioIl of the D.C. conrt." ~inr change at all in the crim
inal laws, if the languagp. of the Conference Report mean~ anything. is prohibited 
Changes that result in more severe laws OJ' new penalties or th(' ('reatioll of }1('W 
offenses are prescrilled, just as are any ccange;:; that wouldllleliornte the severity 
of the laws. 

7. If one wishes to trace ti.~ legi;:;lative history hack further, he "ill find that: 
this particulnr restriction on tbe vowel' of till' Distric·t ('it~· CoullC'i1 WIlS lIot a 
part of the bill (R.n. 9GR2) reported from the Distriet of Columbia COllllllittl~P. 
Rather, the restriction was adcled <luring debate on the Floor of the !-IOUI'!£', 
Octoher 10, 1973. 

8. 'I'he restriction on tile power of the City Council first IlPvelll'ed aH part of 
an amendment in the nature of a substitute for !-I.R 9682, the bill reported by 
the D.C. COlllmittee. The sulJstitute W.lS "llOnsored hy 1:; lllt'lllUl'rS of till' D.C. 
Committee, only eight of whom are still on the COLlmittee. At the time there was 
a grcat (lenl of conflll:liou about. the Committec amendment, and serioUfl qUl'Hti0111'! 
were raised about the manuel' in whirll it WIIS prepal'E'cl and offl'red, but that is 
immatelial ut this point. ·What are important are the d£'scriptions given b~' 
Brocl{ Aclams and 'l'homas Rees. sponsors of the alll('nc1ment containing the pro
vision restricting the CounCil's "authority OYl'r criminal Inws." :\1l'. Adams said, 
"it prohiuits the Council from ('hanging certain gpecific titles of tile- District of 
Columbia Code. '!'l1e:>e arc the titles of the District of Oolumbia Cod!' wlJich deal 
with the Distlict of Columbia crimillullaws," «(Jongr( .. ~sioi!al R('('OI'(/, OctolJ(>l' 10, 
1973, Page 33G35.} l.'homa~ Rees, another sponsor of the Amendment harl this to 
flay: "If individuals are w01'1ie<1 about Cl'iul(' in tll(' District, there is another 
C'ongrel'sional rese-l'Vatioll on Page 90, whicl1 ill number (<'i) on lint' 5, which !;ays 
that thE' City Council cannot I'uact anr ordinance that affect::: in an~' way Titles 
22 or 2'1 of the District of ColumlJia Criminal Ood£'." (('ollyl'cssional R('c01'r/, 
Octoher 10, 10'73, Page 33(;47.) 'I.'he lnnguage of til£' Sl'lf-Goyernment and GOY' 
!:'rnl11ental Reorgonization A('t itself i;; ]llain enough, hut ther£' eon be tlbsolutely 
no doubt about its meaning whl'n one (,(l11fliders the descriptions of the sectinn in 
question made hy RllOnl'ors of the RPction itself. rrllpst' rl£'scriptions, 1rt lll£' pOint 
out, were made during dl'bate ill the- House. and thl' House pas~ed the bill with 
tile understamling that the lang\1age "with respect to" means E>xactly what it' 
Rays: that the OJ ly Council ('annot enact an~' ordinanc£' that affc('ts in any WilY 
Titles 22 or 24 of the District of COltlmhin eriminal Codl'." 

O. Therefore, the entire legislatiYe history of this restriction on the authority 
of the City Council confirms the plain meaning of the words founel in section 
B02(a) (9), that the Coul1('il has no authority to enact any legislation whatso· 
ever with respeet to Title 2!! of the D.C. ('oele. 1'J1e opinion of thE' present 
('0l11mittee of the Distri(t of O~JulUhia. most of whosl' ::\1embers did not seryr 
011 the D.O, Committee in 1973, regarding the propel' interpretation of tilE> 
language of Section B02(a) (9) of the ~3elf-Gorernment and Governmental Ut'
organi:mtion Act is, I might a{ld, totally irrelevant, whatever that {'pinion 
might be. If anyone C'annot understand th£' plain meaning of the seC'tion, lpt 
him exalnine its legislative histor~'. It is improper and inaclmisSible for a COlll-

1\ 
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mittee unilateraly to rE'ncler an opinion on the meaning of language enacted by 
the E'nUre Congress-Ianguuge thut is umistukable in its interpretation. . 

10. 'rile second point thut ought to be made about the statement contained 
in the Rellort ,of the Committee on the Judiciary and Criminal Law is this: 
Hectioll 700 of the GUll Control Act, whichpro\'ides that "This act and tile 
penalties prescribed in Section G05 [Note; there is no section 605 in the Act] 
of this act, for violations of this act, shall not supersede but Hhall supplement 
all statutes of tile District and the United States in whieh similar conduct is 
IJrollibited ,or regulated," renders the entire act an absurdity. How do two 
different laws li\lpplement eaeh other without one superseding the other? If one 
law, for example, mandates one ~'ear imprisonment for au offense, and another 
luw mandates two years for the same offense, one must supersede the other. 
'I.'here is no possibility ,of supplementation in sueh a situation. 

ll, To apply this prinCiple to the instant case, Chapter 3201 of Title 22 of 
the D.C. COde defines a "sawed-off shotgun" as "any shotglm with a barrel less 
than twenty inches in length." T1lC Firearms Control Rt'gulations Act, how
ever, defines a "sa'ved-off shotgun" as a "shotgun having a barrel of less than 
18 inches ill length . . ." How, may r ask you, is this Firearms Act going to 
supplement Chapter 3201 of Title 22 on the matter of what constitutes a "sawed
off shotgun"? If the ne'" Firearms Act is enforced at all ill this regard, then 
it is superseding, not supplementing Title 22 of the District of Columbia Code. 

12. Lest anyone tilink that this is the only example tllat can be given in 
whiell the Firearms Act supersedes provisions of Title 22 of the D.C. Oode, I 
hasten to cite several others. l.'he definitiolls of "pistol" und "machine gun" are 
also different in the Firearms Act from Title 22 of the D.C. Code. The registra
tion requirements imposed in the Firearms Act are far different from those 
provisions f.ound in Chupter 3206 of l.'itle 22 of the D.C. Code. 'I.'he regulations 
and recorcll;:eeping requirements imposed On gun dealers are far different in 
the Firearms Control Act from what they are in Chapters 3208, 3209, anel 
a210, of Title 22 of the D.C. Code. Chapter 3215 of Title 22 describes the penalties 
for violations of the weapons la \vs of the District: 11P to $1,000 in fineE! and up to 
one year in jail, or both, \\l1less speCifically provided otherwise in Chapter 32. 
The Firearms Control Act, on the other hand, contains penalties of up to $300 
in fines and up to 10 days in prison for the first offense, and mandates penalties 
of a $300 fine and at least 10 and no more than 90 clays in prison for subsequent 
offenses. Now, if we are to understand that the Firearms Control Act does 
not supersede the D.C. Code, lJ'itle 22, Cllupter 3215, then what are we to con
clude when a person, cOllrieted (If his second offense, may be !'entenced to five 
days in prison under tl1e Code, but lUust be sentenced to ten duyS in prison under 
the Firearms Control Act? Has The Firearms .Act supplemented or snpersed(>d 
the Coele? I believe the answer is ObYious. 

13. Chief of Police, Maurice J. Cullinane, displayed some awareness of tIle 
prolJlem in his It'tter of April 15, 1076, to Conncilman David A. Clarke. Chief 
Oullinane pointed out: 

* * * because of the regulatory metllOdology employed, the bill creates 
new problenls not eneountered in the Polic£' Regulations. l.'he bill seeks to 
('reate a single regulatory standard by which pistols, rifles, and shotguns 
would be eertificated, while u single standard might lwrmally be an im
provement over the admittedly, complicated arrangement found in Articles 
50-55 of the Police Regulatio.ns, the District is confronted with Congres
sionally createcl standards for pistols and an absence of standards :for rifies 
and shotguns. 'I.'!Jus, by establishillg tt single standard, the lIf.P.D., and 
prospective applicants for certifieati<on of 'Distols must perform a rather 
compliratec1 exercise in mental gymnastics to ascertain what the bill re
quires over and aboYe the Code and which portions of the bill conflict with 
the Code and are inapplicable. 

It ie obvious that Chief Oullinan€' l'l'cognizes the fact that this bill is, in fact. 
legislation "with respect to" l.'itle 22 of the D.C, Code, and also in conflict with 
the Code. 

H. If the Firearms Act changes the present provisions of the D.C. Cocle in 
any way-and r han" just mentioned several ways in which it does-then it is 
in fact supet-seeling the D.C. Code. The sectiOh of the Firearms Act that seeks 
to allow the Act to tun through a loophole by claiming that it supplements 
ratIler than snpersedE's present D.C. law is eitller a nullity or it maims the 
Firearms Act itself of 110 effect. 

15. The third point that onght to be Illade about Se.:'tion 709 of the Firearms 
Act, whidl claim!; that the Act supplements rather than superSedes JJ'ederal 
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law and the D.C. Code, is that it, in itself, is an admission that the Firearms 
Act is legislatioll enacted "with respect to" proYisions of law in Title 22 of tile 
D.C. Code, an action specifically prohibited by Section 002 (a) (9) of the Self
Government and GoYernmental Reorganization Act. By including Section 700 
in the Firearms Act, the City Council obYiously intended to make an end-run 
around the express intent of Congress to reserve all authority over crimilllll 
laws in the District of Columbia for itself. Howeyer, not only does the encl-ruJl 
fail, it constitutes an explicit admission that the Firearms Act is in fact an !let 
"with respect to" Title 22 of the D.C. Code. 

10. Let us continue with our examination of the argument for the legality 
of the Firearms Act. It is specifically argued that authority for enacting t11t' 
Act may be fOund in Section 302 of the Self-Government and Governmental 
Reorganization Act. Howeyer, we haxe already seen that Section 302 places all 
express Constitutional limitation on the authority of the City Counri!. It is 
further argued that authority flows from the D.C. Gnde, Title I, Chapters 224. 
220, and 227. Howeyer, if one "'Camines those Chapters of the Code. one will 
find that Chapter 224 deals with penalties for violations of builclillg regula
tions, fOl' violations of leashing regulations :Cor large dogs, and for police regu
lations dealing with such things as pawnbrokers, junk dealers, the ,storage of 
flammable substances, street vendors, fees for hackney carriages, herds of 
animals in the streets of the District, littering, fireworks and explosives, and 
loud noises such as horns and cries. 

17. Chapter 226 grants the CounCil authority to make "all such reasonable 
and usual police regulations . . . as the Council may deem necessary for the 
protection of lives, limbs, health, comfort, and quiet of all persons and the 
protection of all property within the District of Columbia." The questiou arisP); 
then, whether the Firearms Act is such that it is, in fact, "necessary for the 
pl'otection of lives, limbs, health, comfort and quiet of all persons ... " in the 
District of Columbia. That question will be treated below, under the third 
heailing. 

18. Chapter 227, the last of the Chapters cited in the argument for the 
legality of the Firearms Act, is the only Chapter cited which speeifically author
izes the Council to make "all such usual and reasonable police regulations . . . 
as the Council may deem necessary for the regulation of tirearms, projectiles, 
explosives, or weapons of any kind in the District of Columbia." It is upon 
this Chapter in the D.C. Code that the argument for the legality of the Fire
arms Act primarily rests. Ho\ .... ever, no authority is given in this Chapter or 
in any other Chapter cited by the Committee for imposing penalties for Yiola
tions of these firearms regulations. The penalty-imposing power cited by the 
Report of the Committee on the Judiciary and Criminal Law is found in 'l'itle 
I, Chapter 224(a). However, if one looks at that Chapter, one will find that 
it grants authority "to prescribe reasonable penalties of fine not to eXl'erd 
$300 or imprisonments not to exceed ten da~ls [the Firearms Act contemplates 
imprisonments up to 90 days), in lieu ,of or in addition to any fine .. for thE' 
violation of any building regulation ... , any regulation promulgated under 
authority of section 1-228, and any regulation promulgated Hnder authority of 
~ection 1-22, and aUY regulation promulgated under authority of section 
1-226." There is no penalty-making 1)oWer granted in 1-22·J(a) for violations 
of Section 1-227, the section dealing speCifically with firearms regulations. 

10. The argument for legality, if Yalid, would result in anomalous and absurrl 
conclusion. The anomaly lies in the fllct that if this Chapter authorizing the 
Council to enact police regulations can be used to justify the Firearms Act, 
then a regulation made pursuant to one Chapter of the D.C. Code can oYer
turn, not another regulation, which would be e.ntirely proper, but a Chapter of 
the Code. To use the analogy of Constitutional law and statutory law, it wouirl 
be comparable to repealing or superseding part of the Constitution by passing 
a new statute. It is a well-established legal principle that laws can only be 
changed or superseded by laws of a similar nature. Regulations cannot super
sede Rtatutes, and statutes rannot supersede constitutions. The argument that 
pOlice regulations mllde pursuant to Title 1. Chnpf-el' .227 of the Code ean ehangp 
other l)rovisions of the Code is absurd. The City Council is not competent to 
make any law "with respect to" Title 22 of the Code, and it is doublr prevent€'d 
from changing Title 22 by means of imposing new poUce l'E'gulations. As the 
Court in Uar1l1a,)ul a.nd D.O. Rifle an(l Pi,~fol A88ociation, Inc. v. TI'aslli)loton 
(It nZ. eleclared, "To be sure, a muniripal regulation CatUlOt vermit an act which 
the statute forbiqs, or forhids an act which the statute permits." (4-12 F.2(1 123. 
130) [February 24, 1971)) .. 
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20. Those who argue for the legality of the Firearms Act point out that ".Tn 
JlarllLan(Z and Di8tl'iet Of CO,l/mUIa. Rl/le antl PistUL A88ocia/,ion, Inc. Y. Washing
ton, 142 U.S. App. D.C. 375, 442 F.2d123 (1071), the U.S. Court of Appeals upheld 
tIle authority oftlle former D.C. Council to promulgate the current gun control 
l·egulations." The plaintiffs argued in that case that in passage of those gun 
control regulations, the former Council was treading on ground that the Congress 
had reserved to itself. They lost toe case. "'hat relevance this Court decision 
has to the question at hand is not clear, for it was in reference to the former 
Council, not the prE:'sent Council. The powers of the preseut CounCil have been 
explicitly circumsc:ribed by Section 602 (a) (0) which expressly prohibits tamper
ing in any way with any provision of Title 22 of .the D.C. Coele. It would he 
perverse if a Court were to hold at this time, subsequent to passage of the Self
Goyernment and Governmental Reorganization Act, that the Council could act 
1U conflict with the eXpress intention of Congress to reserve to itself control over 
the criminal laws of the District of Columbia. The citation of this obsolete Court 
decision is, then, irrelevant. About the only statement that the Court made in 
that decision that is worth conSidering is that "the exercise of authority (by 
the City Council) ought not to be questioned unless clearly inconsistent with 
the expressed will of Congress." Since the Firearms Act is clearly inconsistent 
with the expressed will of Congress to retain exclusive authority over criminal 
laws, then the authority of the City Council to pass that act is void. 

UI. THE FIREARlI!S COSTROL REGULATIONS AOT OF 1975 IS NOT NEOESSARY TO PROTEOT 
THE I.IVES, HEALTH AND SAFETY OF THE I'EOPLE OF THE DISTRIOT OF COLUMBIA 

1. Sixty years ago the libera1s, who by today's standards might be considered 
conservative, were leading a campaign to outlaw the manufacture, sale, and 
transportation of goods that they believed were responsible for an untold nUlll
bel' of deaths, broken homes, and a great deal of human misery in general. In 
1910 they succeeded, and added the 18th amendment to the Constitution, pro
hibiting the manufacture, sale, transportation, importation, and exportation of 
intOxicating liquors. The Prohibition lasted 15 years, until its repeal in 1933. 
During the In-year period Prohibition was in effect, organized crime emerged in 
America as a force to be rec]wned '\ith. But the only reason organized crime 
became so powerful is that the federal government created the conditions in 
which it coulc1 :flourish. . 

2. Gun control laws are the Prohibition laws of the latter half of the 20th 
century. They are aimed at contrOlling gnns, not beverages, but the mythology 
that surrounded the liquor control laws applies. In both cases, some inanimate 
objects (firearms or beverages) are regarded as the cause (llOt the instrument) 
of lllany evils. ResponSibility is shifted from persons to objects, and laws are 
directed away from persons abu",ing or misusing firearms or beverages and 
toward the firearms or beverages themselves. In so prohibiting or curtailing truf-. 
fic or COmmerce in goo(!s that are desired by great numbers of people. the gov
ernment creates a sittlation in which the people who want guns or beverages 
must buy in black markets, that is, markets that have been outlawed. BecausE' 
these marl,ets and transactions are illegal, the people most likely to flourish in 
them are not the law-abiding citizens, but persons who have no compunction 
about operMing outside the law. When guns are outlawed, only outla\vs will sell 
j!uns. If the D.C. Police DepartmE'nt thinks it has a (liffirult time now coping with 
thE' gray market in guns that already €'xists, they will have a much more difficult 
time if this lnw goes into effect . .lnstE:'ad of meliorating the crime problem, the 
Firearms Control Act would greatly aggravate it. Organized crime would flourish 
in the District, just as it did throughout the nation during the era of Prohibition. 
The only people who will abide by this law are tllOse who are Jaw-abiding any
way, those whom it is alleg€'dly.c1esigneJ. to protect. It will not nnd cannot protect 
them, since it will result in their disarmament. It Certainly will not result in the 
disarming of the criminal element. 

3. A new study by the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms clear1y incU
cates that the Firearms Control Act will not be able to achieve its stated pur
pose of "llrotect[ingl the citizens of the District from the loss of property, death, 
and injury by controlling thE' availability of firearms in the community." -What 
will be controlled, of course, are legall~Y registered firearms, but they are only 
a small fraction of the gun population of the city anyway. The A.T.F. study in
dicates that over 80% of the traceable hand gUlls seized in the District trom llli<l
]'ebruary through July originat€'d outside the District of Columbia. The 
conclusion of the study is that tough local gUll controls do not cut off the supply 
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of handguns but simply increase the number of unregistered guns imported fl'om 
other areas. 

4, What the Firearms Control Act will do, then, follows a pattern set by all 
legislation that interferes with the functioning of t11e marli:et. By creating the 
blae!;: mnrket conditions in w11ich crime can flourish, the Act will nctually exacer
bate the crime problem, not allegiate it. Then, in order to "correct" the new en
larged crime problem, the Di.strict andlor Con.!uess will be pressured into 'still 
more restrictive measures, including, perhaps, national legislation outlawing com
merce in or possession of firearms. Alter all, in 1,s21 the U.S. Supreme Court de
clared that the Congress may enact nationwide legislation to the extent nec('ssary 
to make local District la\vs effectiv('. (Co7tCtzS v. T'irgini(L 10 IT.S. 264). I do not 
wish to imply, of course, that nationwide gun control would be any more effective 
than local gun control, because it woulrl not. Effectiveness is the excuse that 
would be used to justify a nationwide law. Whether the law is local 01' national 
!n scope it would be equally in('ffective. One reason being, of course, that crim
l~als are not legally required to register their guns. (Haynes v. U.S. 300 U.S. 
St>.) And the other being that the laws of economics do not stop at the boundaries 
of the District of Columbia. 

5. Another indication of the ineffectiveness of gun control laws, inclucling laws 
such as the Firearms Control Act, which contnins mandatory sentencing provi
sions, is the study recently conducted by the Center for Criminal .Justice at 
Hal'vard Law School. On the question of Whether or not a mandatory prison 
~entence for violations-which is more seyerI.' than the mandatory sentence 
lJl the Firearms Control Act-reduced the availability of firearms, the study 
concluded: "There is no clear evidence that the general circulation of firearms 
in Massachusetts has declined." 

On ~he more important question of whether the crime rate was reduced by 
the stIff :i\Iassachusetts law, the Haryal'd study has this to say: Crime data 
~or early 1976 have reinforced this analysis; there has been a visible break 
111 ,the growth of robber~' in Boston. While that reduction has extended to fire
arm robbery, the drop in flrearm robbery has not been any more extensi'l'"e than 
drops in other forms of robbery. Thus, the proportional role of firearms in 
robbery has shown greater stability, but no clear reduction, 

The Hanard study. goes on to say: Within that broad frameworl;:, however, 
we n;ust. recognize a brief shift in weapon choice during the period around 
the tIme Bartley-Fox [the l\fassachusetts law] was taking effect, The use of the 
firearms in robbery declined during the first six months of 1975. This did not 
produce any drop in total (or armed) robberies during that period-other 
weapons took up the slack and the proportional contribution of weapons to 
robbery actually increased slightly during the same period. 

The study concludes, however, that this shift has "dissipated" and that "no 
effect on the level of firearm use in robbery has occurred, .. " 

6. !f one wonders about the effect of the Massachusetts law on assaults, the 
Harvard study points out: " ... the proportion of assaults which involved flre
arms dropped signifirantly in 1975, beginning in March ... A further reduction 
ill this proportional figure ll!ls occurred ill early 1076. Firearlll assaults showell 
a small increase over 1975; non-firearm assaults, however, increased explosively 
over the same period." As for homicide, "no clear drop in flrearm assault deaths 
bas been demonstrated to date." 

7. 'I'he Harvard study also points ont that Franklin Zimring, who has con
tributed so much to the mythology surrounding gun control laws by arguing 
that guns cause crime, has changed his pOSition to one emphasizing that it is 
not the guns but the criminals who cause crime. 

8. This revision of preconceived i(l?as is not limited to people in this country. 
In 1970, Cambridge University in England conducted it study of the 1920 British 
gun conb::ol laws banning private ownership of handgnns and concluded that 
the law has had no effect on the leyel of yiolence in England. The authors ot 
the Cambridge study point out that New York City has more restrictiye gun 
laws than does Jllngland, but suffers fro111 a far higher crime rate than England. 
Switzerland on the other hand, has the world's highest rate of pel.' capita gun 
possession, but a. minimal rate of violence. 

9. A thinl study tllat ought to be mentioned here is one conducted last year at 
the University of WisronRin. The authors of the WisconsIn study sCl'lltinized 
tile gun laws of every State of the Union and compared them to all relevant 
demographic, ecollomic and other statiflti"al data. They cOlll'luded that-and 
I quote--"gun control laws have no individual or collective effect in reducing 
the rates of violent crime." 

Ii 
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The Wisconsin study goes on t{) refute the argument, which I mentioned ,above, 
that local gun laws are ineffective only because adjacent jurisdictions have lax 
gun laws. The '1ltlthors point 'out that for about fifty-fiye years, New York State 
and Canada have had somewhat restrictiYe laws on handguns. Canada and 
New York border American States having lax gun laws, yet the homicide rate in 
Cannda is less than half New York State's and less than one.quarter New York 
City's. There is a difference between the Canadian and New York State laws, 
hl'wever. In Canada, it is comparatively easy for a law-abiding citizen to get a 
permit to keep ,a h!lI~clglln in his home 01' business. 

10. One "'onders how much argument and evidence is needed before the gun 
prohibitionists begin to realize that gun control cannot reduce the crime rate, 
but, in fact, may increaSe it. My own opinion is that some gun prohibitionists will 
ne,er be ronyince(l simply because they have cleyeloped 'a monomaniacal vendetta 
.ag.ainst firearms. I certainly hope that such is not the case in the present example 
of a gUll contr()llaw. I would remincl eVel'yone, however, that one of the predeces
sor bills to the Firearms Contol Act of 1975 wonle, have banned toy guns, too. 
In view of the fact that less than one-half of one percent of aU the guns seized 
by the D.C. police last year in connection with crimes were legally registel'ed, it 
seems both futile and ·a,hsnrd to impose further registration requirements. Over 
99.5% of all the guns seized were not registered; I fail to see how creating stiffer 
registration proceclnres is going to lower that percentage any. I also cannot 
ulldl'rstand how making registration more difficult tlUlll it already is will recluce 
crime, since the criminals obviOuSly do not register their guns. The only sensible 
reason that one could favor gun controllaws-,and I hope this is not the reason 
the D.C. Council 'favors the Firearms Control Regulations Act-WOUld be to 
disarm the innocent population so that the criminals and the goyernment could 
prey on them at will. An article pre;;enting this argument appeared in the ;runel 
July issue of '.rhe CiyU Liberties Review. I have inclucled it ,as an appendix to my 
testimony. . 

CONCLUSIONS 

I have argued for the.uncontsitutionality, the illegality and the futility Qf the 
Firearms Control R(>gnlations Act of 1975. I believe that if anyone of these 
arguments is yalid, this Committee 'nnd this Congress ought to disapprove the 
Firearms Act and preyent its provisions from hecoming effectiYe. Xot 'onIJ' is the 
integrity of tile Constitution and the Home Rule Charter (',alled into question by 
this A.ct, but the safety of the residents of the District of Columbia will be further 
endangered if it becomes law. I strongly urge you to act (luicldy to protect the 
lives, property and safety of the people of the District of Columbia by disapprOv
ing this bill. 

Thank you. 

THE LIBRARX OF CONGRESS, 
CONGRESSIONAL RESEARCH SERVICE, 

Washington, D.O., A.1tgUSt 18,19"/0. 

FIREARMS CONTROL REGULATIONS ACT OF 1975: Is THE ACT A VALID EXEROISE OF 
THE .AU'l'lroRIT~ GRANTED DX SECTIONS 1-224, 1-226, 1,-227 (REGuLA'l'ION Db' 
FIREARMS, EXPLOSIVES AND WEAPONS) OF THE D.C. CODE, OR IS IT A VIoLATION 
OF SeCTION 60Z(a) (!) OF THE DrsTntcT OE' COLUMBt.A SELF-GovERN~reNT AND 
GOVERNMENT REORGANIZATION .ACT (87 STAT. 894.-95(1973» 

. INTRODUCTION 

The Firearms Control Regulations Act Qf 1075. D.C. Act No. 1-142, approved 
July 23, 1D76r.aises questions .as to. whether the Act is the valid exercise of 
authority granted by D.O. Code Sec 1-227, 1-226, 1-224 Qr!\. violation of the 
limitation iUlposed 011 the legislative authority -of the D.O. City Council by sec
tion BOZ(a) (9) of the District of Columbia Self-Government mHl Government 
Reorganization Act, 87 Stat S94.-95 (1973), D.C. Code Sec. 1-1'17 (a) (9) (Supp. 
II). The conclusion of this report is that the Act is not valid. 

Section 602 (a) (9}' provides: 
The Council shall have 110 authority ... tQ-... 

* * * * * * * (9) enact any act, resolution, 01' rule with respect to any provision of title 23 
(relating to criminal l)rocedure), 01' with respect to >any proviSion of .any law 
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codified in title 22 or 24 (relating to crimes and treatment of prisoners) during 
the twenty-four full calendar months immediately following the day on which 
the members of the Council first elected pursuant to this Act take office. 

Sections 1-227, 1-226 .and 1-224 of the D.C. Code state: 
Seotion 1-22"1 Regulation8 relative to firearms, explosives, ana weapons. 

The District of Columbia Council is hereby authorized and empowerecl to 
make, and the Commissioner of the District of Columbia is hereby authorized 
and empowered to enforce, aU such usual and reasonable pOlice regulations, in 
addition to those already made under sections 1-224, 1--22;), and 1-226 as the 
CounCil may deem necessary for the regulation of firearms, projectiles, explo
sives, or weapons of any kind in the District of ColumlJia. 
Seot-ion 1-226 Regulations for proteotion of Ufe, health, ana p'ropertll. 

The District of Columbia Council is hereby authorized and empowered to 
make, and the Commissioner of the District of Columbia is hereby authorized 
and empowered to enforce, all such reasonable and usual police regulations in 
addition to those already made under secWms 1-224, 1-225, as the Council may 
deem necessary for the protection of lives, limbs, health, comfort and quiet of 
all persons and the protection of all property within the District of Columbia. 
Seotion 1-224- Polioe regulation8 authorizea 'ilt certain ooses. 

The District of Columbia Council is hereby authorized and empowered to 
make and modify, and the Commissioner of the District of Columbia is hereby 
authorized and empowered to enforce, usual and reasonable police regulations 
in and for said District as follows: 

First. For causing full inspection to be made, at any reasonable times, of the 
places where the business of pawnbroking, junk-dealing, or second-hand clothing 
business may be carried on. 

Second. To regulate the storage of highly inflammable substances in the 
thicldy populated portions of the District. 

Third. To loeate the places where licensed venclors on streets and public places 
shall stand, and change them as often as the public interests require, and to 
make all necessary regulations governing Imsiness. 

'" '" '" '" '" '" * Ninth. To regulate or prohibit louel noises with horns, gongs, or other instru-
ments, or loud cries, upon the streets or public places, and to prohibit the use 
of any fireworkS or explosives within snch portions of the District as it may 
thinl, necessary to public safety. 

'" '" * * '" '" * Eleventh. To pre;:cribe reasonable penalties for the violation of any of the 
regulations in this snction mentioned; and said penalties may be enforced in 
any court of the District of Columbia ha\'ing jurisdicti£ln oyer minor offenses, 
and in the same manner that such minor offenses are now by law prosecuted 
and punished. 

BACKGROUND 

Congress enacted legislation governing the carrying and selling of firearms 
ill the District ill 1892. 27 Stat. 116. Several years later it passed legislation 
governing the "killing of wild birds and wild animals in the District of Colum
bia," 34 Stat. 808(1006) which included language similar to that currently 
contained in D.C. Code Sec. 1-227. 

When the basic provisions of title 22, chapter 32 of the D.C. Code replacecl 
the 1892 legislation, the District's regulatory authority under the 1006 Act was 
left unchanged, 47 Stat. 650(1932), as amended, D.C. Code sees. 22-3201 to 
22-3217. 

In 1068, the District promulgated police regulations covering the possession, 
registration and sale of firearms and destructive devices, D.O. Police RegiS. 
arts. 50-55. The Maryland and District of Columbia Rifle amI Pistol Association 
challenged the validity of the '68 regulations Oil the ground that ill enacting 
D.C. Code sees. 22-3201 to 22-3217 Oongress had preempted the field anel with
drawn the delegation of legislative authority granteel by D.C. Code sec. 1-227. 
They contended, alternatiYely, that the regulatiolls exceeded the authority 
grantecl by the 1906 legislation which they argued should be read narrowly to 
permit £lnly regulations a>lsoc-iated with hunting of wild birch; ancl animals. 

The United States Court of Appeals rejected both of these arguments, Mary
lana and Distriot of Oolumbia Rifle ana Pisi.ol Association, Inc, v. Washington, 
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442 F. 2d. 123 (D.C. Cir. 1971). It noted that broacllanguage contained in section 
1-227 does not suggest the narrow interpretation offered ancl that by subsequently 
repealing all of the 1906 statute except the-firearm regulation provision Congress 
intended section 1-22.7 to be interp~'eted as \Jroadly as its language. The Court 
also observed with respect to the preemption issue: 

:I.'he important conr:,ideration, we think, is not whether the legislature and 
municipality have both entered the same fielcl, but whether in doing so they have 
clashed. Statutory and local regulation may c£lexist in identical areas altho.ugh 
the latter not inconsistently with the former, exacts additional requirements, 
01' impos~s additional penalties. The test of concurrent authority, this court 
indicated lIlany years ago, is the absence of conflict with the legislative will .... 

We find too frQm the fact that section 1-224 was not repealed, either in 1932 
when the gun ~Olltrollaw was passed or in 1958 when the 19U6 wildlife legislation 
was repealeel, a satisfying assurance that Congress, having dealt with some 
aspects of weapons control, left others for regulation by the District. I~denl, as 
we have pointed out, we cannot fathQm any other purpose to be achleve-d by 
leaving section 1-22'{ in force. We are aware of a brief observation in the legis
lative history of the 1932 act that it would effect a "comprehensiye program of 
[gun] contrOl," but we cannot accept that as an expression of intent to pree~pt 
the entire field. Examination discloses that the 1932 act is not comprehenslve 
with respect to rifies and shotguns, and the regulations under review demonstrate 
a clear design ,to leave ,the areas preempted by the statute unaffected. ld. at 
130-32. . . 

When Congress delegated broad general legislative authol'lty to the Clt! 
Council in the District of Columbia Self-Government and Government Reorgam
zation Act, it restricted its grant by providing that: 

The Council shall have no authority ... to-

'" * * '" * * * (9) enact any act, resolution, or rule with respect to any pro.y~sion of title 23 
(relating to criminal procedure), or Witll respect to any provls~on of any l!lw 
codified in title 22 01' 24 (relating to crimes and treatment of pl'lsoners) durJ?g 
the twenty-four full calendar months immediately fol~owing the day on _whlch 
the members of the Council first elected pursuant to thIS Act tal{e office. 81 Stat. 
894-05(1973, D.C. Code,sec.1-147(a) (9). . 

This subsection was added to the bill by House sponsors durmg debate, 110 
Congo Rec. 33353 (1073). Under its provisions, one o~ the sP0l!s~rs noted, "th.e 
City Oouncil is prohibited from making any changes ill the cl'lllllnal law ap~li
cable to the District. ~'11e conference committee, "agreed to transfer authol'l~y 
to the Council to make changes in Titles 22, 23 and 24 of the District of ColumbIa 
Code, effective January 2, 1977 .... It is the intenti.on of th~ C?nferees that 
their respective legislative committees will seek to reYISe the Dlstl'lc~ of Colum
bia Criminal Code prior to the effective elate of the transfer of authol'lty referred 
to." H.R. Rep. No. 93-702, 03d Oong., 1st Sess. 75(1973). We have been una~le 
to locate any further express indication of legislative intent as to the me~ll1ng 
of section 602(a) (9). Other than th~ l!lng~age of .section 404(a) there IS ?1,;~ 
express indication as to whether the l1mltahon 11l1phes t? I).C. Code. Sec: 1-2_1. 

Subject to. the limitatiQns specified in title VI of tlus Act [wInch mcludes 
sec. 602(a) (9)], the legislative power granted to the District by: this .Act is 
vested in anel shall be exercised by :the Council in accordance wlth tIllS Act. 
In aeldition, except as otherwise provided in this Act all ~un~tions granted ~o 
or imposed upon, or vested in or transferred to the DlstrlCt ()f Oolumbla 
Council, as established by Reorganization Plan Rllmber. 30i 1967, shall he 
carried out by the Council in accordance with the :1rOV1s10ns of th~ Act. 87 
Stat. 787 (1973). 

ARGUMENTS THAT THE ACT IS BEYOND THE AUTHORJTY OF THE COUNCIL 

Congress reseryecl to itself legislative juriseliction OY(:1' ,,£iminal law and 
procedure in the District of Columbia until January 2, ~977. QY el!actmen~ of 
section 602(a) (9). '.rhis fact is established by the leglslatlY~ hlstory CIted 
above and the statements contained in this year's House committee report on 
the billtc) e~tend that date, HR. Rep. No. 94-1418, 04th ConJ,l'., 2d Sess. (1976). 
Any act which prohibits under criminal penaLty the control, tra!lsfer, ~ffer 
for sale sale gift or deliver of destructive (\evices such as C."ploslves, pOlson 
gas bombs te~r gas anel tasers' the manufacture of firearms within the District 
of OOlumbia; ancl the possessibn of pistols a~!quired after the effecti,re of the 
Act involves the exercise of criminal legislative jurisdiction. 
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By enacting section 602(a) (9) Congress imposed a moratorium over ·the 
Council's legislutiYe uuthority over matters coyet:ed by titles 22, 23 and 24 so 
that the Congress could revise the District's criminal law und procedure includ
ing especially those matters currently contained within the thl'ee titles. 'l'he 
District of Columbia weapons control statutes are currently all found within 
title 22 including provisions for licensing weapc)Ils dealers, licensing thos(> who 
carry pistols and prohibiting possession of certain fireurms and weapons. This 
is the law which Congress intended to freeze by enacting section 602(a) (9). 
Enactment of the Firearms Control Act uIters the law with respect to those 
areas which Congress intended to examine in revising the D.C. criminul law 
and is therefore within the limitation of that section and heyond the legh;latiye 
authority of the D.C. City Council until Junuary 2, 1977. 

The Firearms Control Regulations Act is an act with respect to title 22 because 
it is an act cont:Jining "general and l,lermanent laws relating to the District 
of Columbia" which will have to he placed in the D.C. Code, 1 U.S.C. Sec'. 203. 
and the most, in fact only, logicul repository for those provisions is chapter 32 
of title 22. 

The Fireal'ms Control Regulutions Act is un uct with respect to title 22 because 
it deals with mallY of the same sub,iect mutters contained in chapter 32 of title 
22: circumstances under which a pistol may be lawfully possessed, compure 
D.C. Code flec. 22-3202 with D.C. Act No. 1-142, sec. 201, 202(d), 202(e), 706; 
licensing of tho!'e who dcul in wcapons, compare D.C. Oode sees. 22-3200, 22-3210 
with D.C. Act No. 1-142 secs. 401-409; regnlution of the tl'tlllsfer of firearms 
compare D.C. Code secs. 22-3208 with D.C. Act No. 1-142 secs. 501, 502 . 

'I'he Firearms Control Regulations Act is an uet with respect to ti tIe 22 
becuuse it replaces and repeals D.C. Police Regulations .L\.rts. 50-51 whiCh deuls 
with the same subject matter as chapter 32 of title 22, Maryland and District 
of Oolumbia a'ijia and P.istol ASSOCiation, Ina. v. Washington, 442 F. 2d 123 
(D,C. Cir. 1971). 

The Firearms Control Regulations Act is an uct with respect to title 22 
becuuse the City Council intended it to supplement chalJter 32 of title 22 us is 
evidenced by a comparison of the findings uncI purpose of the Act with the title 
of the 1932 Act which became chupter 32 of title 22: compure, "An Act to control 
the posseSSion, sale, tl'tlllsfer, and use of pistols and other dangerous weapons 
in the District of Columbiu ... " 47 Stat. 650(1932) with D.C. Act No. 1-142, 
sec. 2. 

The Fireurms Control Regulutions Act is an uct with respect to title 22 because 
even if the COuncil could have passed regulutions containing the same provisions 
as an exercise of municipal legislative authority under D.C. Code secs. 1-224. 
1-226, 1-227 it chose to enact a stutute under legislative Iluthority first delegated 
in the District of Columbia Self Governmeut and Government Reorganizution 
Act, 87 Stut. 774 (1073), D.C. Code sec. 1-124 (Supp. II). 

The Firearms Control Regulations AC't is an act with respect to title 22 
because no argument to the contrury is tenable. As noted curlier, even if the Act 
could l1aye been promulguted as police regulutions under the authority of D.C. 
Code secs. 1-224, 1-226 and/or 1-227, the Council did not elect that upprouch. 
However, it St!ems more reasonable to conclude that section 602 (a) (9) limits 
the nuthority granted by D.C. Code secs. 1-224, 1-226. 1-227. The legislative 
history indicates that section was intended to freeze D.C. criminal luw until 
Congress could work a general revision. Congress could not have therefore 
intended to prohibit amenc1ments to titles 22, 23 and 24 covering things like 
firearms control, rape, assault etc. but permitting the identical provisions to be 
Yalidly enacted under the authority of D.C. Code secs. 1-224, 1-226, 1-227. l\Iore
OVer, in spite of the fact that the language used in the Act, "An Act to protect 
the citizcns of the District from loss of property, death, and injury ... in order 
to promote the health, safety and welfare of the people of the District of 
Columbia .... " suggests that the uuthority of D.C. Code sec. 1-226, re ••• police 
regulations . . . for the protection of Ii Yes, limbs, health, comfort and quiet of 
all persons and the protection of all property within the District of Columbia" 
was used, the Oouncil's seleC'tion of penalties in exce~s of ,those permitted for 
regulations enucted under D.C: Code secs. 1-226, 1-224 negutes any urgull1ent 
thut·tIle Act was passed pursuant to uuthority vested by those sections. (D.C. 
Code Sec. 1-224a prpvicles thut the maximum penaltiee; establislled for v16lution 
of D.C. Code secs. 1-224, 1-226 may exceed imprisonment for 10 days; second 
and subsequent offenders of D.O. Act No. 1-142 are punishable by imprison
ment for not mOre than 90 days, D.C. ~\.ct No. 1-142, sec. 706). 

The Act cannot be C'lassified as primarily l'egulutory with only those crimil1nl 
provisions which would be necessary to enforce any regulntol'Y sehen1e beC'ause 
in its regulatory aspects the Act by and lurge simply reproc1uces the Police 
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Regulations found in Articles 50-55 onto which new criminal prohibitions have 
been grafted, c.g., prohibitions aguinst various und sundry destructive devices, 
against possessi'On of pistols by D.C. residents acquired ufter the effective dute 
of the Act, and against munufacturing firearms within the District. Finally, 
the yulidity of the Act cannot be supported by reference to Marylanrl ana 
District of Oolumbia Rifla and Pistol AssQciation, Ina. Y. Washington, 442 F. 
211. 123 (D.C. Cir. 1971). 'I'hat case urose prior to the Home Rule Act and deult 
with the issue of whether in the absence of an express. limitation Congress had 
preempted the District's municipal legislutiYe uuthority. The Firearms Control 
Regulatious Act's vu1idity turns on the upplicability of section 60~(a) (9), an 
express reservution of the legislative authority the District would otherwise 
have been delegated. 

,ARGUMENTS THAT THE ACT IS WITHIN THE COUNCIL'S AUTHORITY 

The limitution of section 602(a) (9) is a restriction on the legislative author
ity, most comparable to thut exercised by a state legislature, which the Home 
Rule Act vested in the CUy Council. It does not restrict the Council's authority 
to enact municipal ordinances. If it did, Congress could have and would huve 
made that clear either in the Act or its legislutive history. 

The Firearms Oontrol Regulation Act is regulatory in nature not criminal. 
Most regulatory schemes provide minor criminal penalties for violation. Two 
of the principal differences between regulatory and criminal provisions are the 
extent of noncriminal mutter included and the severity of thepenulties imposed. 
The basic thrust of the Fireurms Act is udministrative, regulatory. Maximum 
penalties of 10 clays and $300 are the kind of sunctions that support the adminis
tratiye deulings of municipality with its businessmen and citizens j they are not 
the kind of penalties oue estubUshes as it crime control measure. 

Section 602ea) (9) restricts umendments to title 22, 23 und 24. The Firearms 
Act does not amend uny of those sections. 

Finally, if Congress fails to disallow the Act, it would serve as a further 
indication thut section 602 (a) (9) was not intended to restrict D.C. Coele Sec. 
1-227 or even gun contl'ol regulation under its general legislutiYe powers. 

CONCLUSION 

.An exumination of the arguments suggests thut the Firearms Control Regula
tions Act exceeds the legislutive authority deleguted to the City Council. Con
!~ress in euucting section 602(u) (9) intended to freeze those areas of criminul 
law and procedure contained in titles 22, 23 and 24. The fact that gun control 
legislation for the District of Columbia was then contained in title 22 mukes 
it inconceivable thut Congress did not intend to preserve the stutus quo in the 
urea of weupous control. 

Of course, Congress could enact the provisions of the Fireurms Control 
Regulations Act, or in the absence of federal legislation the City Council could 
enact them after January 2,1977 .. 

OHARLES DoYLE, 
Leglslative Attorney, 
American Law D~vision. 

[From The Civil Liberties Review] 

WHY A CIVIL LIBERTARIAN OPPOSES GUN CONTROL. 

(By Don B. Kates, Jr.*) 

I am frequently usl,ed: how can u civil libertariun oppose gun control? My 
reply is: how can a civil libertarian trust the military and the police with a 
monopoly on urms and with the power to determIne which civilians may have 
them? I consider self-defense u human right-and one thut is particularly vital 
for wOlllen who choose to live without "male protectors" in an increaSingly vio
lent society. I also feur that enforcement of even a partial prohibition on hand-

"Don B. Kates. Jr. teaches at St. LOUis University School of Law and l~ in private 
'practice In San Francisco. While he was a student he did cIvil rights worlc In the South, 
wns n lnw cJ~rk for William Kunstl~r nncl Arthur Klnoy, nnddrafted ch·n rights legisla
tion for the Honse Judiciary Committee. He subsequently was a member of the California 
Ad,'lsory Committee to the Civil Rights Commission. He has acted as a police legal adviser 
ana consultant on firearms to Calif()rnla legislative committees. IIls articles have been 
published In pollee and firearms technical journals. 
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guns would take an immense toll in human liberty and bring about a sharp in
crease in repugnant police practices as well as hundreds of thousands of jail 
sentences. 
If as both British and American studies assure us, gun prohibition has no as

certainable effect upon violence, then it seems that its rationale is revulsion 
against the handgun as a symbol and antagonism toward the conservative but 
generally lawabiding people who value that symbol. Such a rationale, however 
is no more acceptable than the conservative's argument against bomosexuality; 
"I don't do it and I don't like people who do--so it ought to be illegal." 

Advocacy of controversial political or social views frequently provokes violent 
antagonisms. Although they are usually unwilling or politically unable to overtly 
supp.ress these views, officials can cm'ertly withdraw pOlice protertlon, leaving 
the Job to such groups as the Ku Klux Klan, the White Citizens Council the 
Storm Troopers, the Cherry Society, and the Black Hand. ' 

What might have happened to civil rights workers if there had been strict 
gun control in the South is exemDlified in the 1969 machine-gunning of several 
hundred m:,-rchers by right-wing extremists in Mexico City. Both the possession 
of a~tomatIc weapons and the act of murder are as strictly forbidden by law in 
MeXICO as they are in the U.S. Nevertheless, the police made no arrests-either on 
the scene or w~len the attackers later invaded hospitals to finish off the wounded. 

Even assummg that gun prohibition would be enforced against right-wing ex
tremist~ also, the effect is to render dissenters defenseless without meaningfully 
preventmg lethal atta'cks upon them. A group of Klansmen or other neo-fascists 
will hesitate to attack someone they know to be armed or to fire-bomb his house 
beca\1se they don't want their rr nbers to risk injury or death. Even though the; 
~a~ beynarmed, they will not hesitate to attack if they know that their intendetl 
ylCtIm IS a~so unarmed and that the police will not defend him. No one had guns 
m th~ hostIle mo? which burned the headquarters of the Marxist W. E. B. DuBois 
Club III 1966 whIle New York City police looked on. But the DuBois Club mem
ber wh~ ha,d to p~U a pistol on the mob in order to get out of the burning club
house was Immediately arrested for gun possession. Needless to say no members 
of the mob were arrested. ' 
. D~1ring the civil rights turmoil in the- South, Klan violence was bad enough; 
It Imght have been worse with gun control. It was only because black neighbor
hoods werc:_f~l1 ?f people who had guns and could fight back that the Klan didn't 
shoot up CIVIl rIghts meetings or terrorize blacks by shooting at random from 
cars. 

lYIoreoyer, .civil rights workers' a'ccess to firearms for self-defense often caused 
southern polIce to preserve the peace as they would not have done if only the Ku 
Klu::ers had. ~een armed. I remember how Klansmen broke up a series of march
ers III a L~UlslUna town with hideous violence and head-bashing while the police 
looked on III ben~volent neutrality. The lmarmed marchers' appeals to the gover
nor for state polIce protection were in yain. After many weeks of heavy injuries 
to. the marchers a black man shot one of several Klansmen who attacI!;ed him 
":lth clubs. The state police arriYed the next clay and there was no further 
Ylolence. ' 

Contr(l.s~ an incident th~t ocrurred in Madrid on November 6, 1975. A meeting 
gf ~VPo~It~on reform partIes ~a~ broken up and its participants severely beaten 
y .rlgh -w~n.g gu,nI?~n. The YIC.bms could offer no resistance, since Spanish law 

str~cWr )forbIdS clYlhan 1l0ssesslOn of handguns (e.xcept by right-wing thugs with 
perm s . Falm~gIst pohcy fol1o~~ the gun laws of Nazi Germany and fascist 
Ital!, under w!l1ch Je~s and pohhcal opponents were disarmed and left helpless 
a~alllst mob VIolence III ~he early 1930s. As Hermann Goring said in 1933, "Cer
tllmly I shall use the polIce-and most rnthlessly-wheneyer the German people 
are hurt; but I.refnse the notion that the Dolice are protective troops for .Tewish 

J
s or~s. The polIce protect whoever comes into Germany legitimately "ut IIOt 

eWIsh usurers." ' ,,, 
Not o~ly ~ol~tical and raci'al mi,n0rities but alsD women would be handicapped 

by lfgun rest~lCti.ons. Thr~ughout hIstory women's status lIaS been fixed, and their 
se. -deterIll!-natIOn .curtaIled, by male authority figures to whom they had to look 
fOIl prO~e~!lO!l' Toda.y, a~ .women increasingly choose lifestyles independent of 
ma e pro l:!?tIOn, thel~' abllItr to prot~ct tl~emselves in a violent society becomes 
~nore Important. ,Ob~'lOUsly, III most SituatIOns it is futile .and ,perhaps dangerous 
?r a w~m~nt to .re~Ist a. male attacker. Armed defence is even more dangerous 

sl~Ice a ~apIs wI.llIllYarIably get a gun away from a woman and use it on ;her"": 
or so, most mOVIe . and television scripts tell us. It seems that a woman who 
~oesn~ ~a't'te a male to pr?tect her had better just "lie back and enjoy it" and 
lOpe er a acker doesn t Illtend to murder or mutIlate her afterward. 
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Men-cven police chiefs-who YO ice such opinionS, however, are usually sur
prisingly short on specific examples. I have researched the subject in dE'tail and 
have found no case in which a rapist was 'able to disarm his Yictim. Those who 
arE' familiar with the martial arts know how extraordinary dan!l'erous it is to at
tempt to disarm anyone-even an untrained person. Police training emphasizes 
that this maneuyer should be avoided, unless the 'alternative is immediate death. 

If women defend themselves with firearms less frequently than they could, it 
is only because they have been brainwashed by tlle stea<ly stream of propaganda 
generated by males. The Eisenhower Commission Firearms Tasl;: Force Report, 
fOr example, contemptuously dismisses women in ,a Single sentence: They are 
"less knowledgeable than men about gUlls and generally are less oapable of self
defense." (To make certain they stay that way, the commission recommends ban
ning handguns.) Having trained women to handle guns ,and haYing studied police 
training for women, I know that they are at least as capable of combat shooting 
as are men. In a mechanical age which has largely rendered irrelevant male
female differences in strength, the concept that women are incapable of using 
firearms is an anachronism. I have investigated over 150 cases in which women 
rejected this notion. It is noteworthy that in 80% of the cases studied, women 
chose to defend themselves with handguns. Such weapons are infinitely preferable 
to long guns because they are more portable and maneuverable and far less 
lethal. Here are some ,abbreviated example: 

California, 1969: A Los Angeles woman sh'ot and seriously wounded an at
tempted rapist who broke into her house. Police later charged him with two other 
rapes. 

California, 1970; An armed Modesto woman storekeeper who had wounded 
armed robbers on two other occasions oaptured a third. 

Maryland, 1970: Knocked to the street by punches in the face and stomach by 
,a mugger who told her, "You know what I want," a Baltimore woman drew her 
pistol and gave him a bullet in the neck instead. 

Maryland, 1971; A Baltimore woman shot to death a man who had raped her 
and threatened to kill her chUdr('n if she called the police. 

Tennessee, 1972: When a Chattanooga woman drew a pistol, the man who was 
preparing to rape her left ill too great a hurry to collect the ('lothes he had just 
tal;:en off. He was later traced and apprehended through identification found in 
his abandoned clothing. 

FlOrida, 1973: Although she was seriously wounded by a burglar who stabbed 
her several times, a Barstow woman shot him to death. 

Kanflas, 1974: Commenting, "I don't think you want to do that," a Wichita 
storeowner'S wife drew a pistol 011 two armed robbers. They departed in haste. 

'Vest Virginia, 1975 : A retired schoolteacher awakened to find an armed burglar 
in her bedroom. Knocking his gnn away, she seized her OW11 pistol and shot him 
to death. 

Gun prohibitionists deny the value of civilian poSsession of firearms in com
batting crime. 'I'hey cite the Eisenhower Commission's conclusion that "the gun 
is r!lrely an ('ffertive means of pl'otecting the home against either the burglar or 
the J:obbar: tile former anlids confrontation, the latter confronts too swiftly." But 
the l"E'port, unlike many people who cite it, makes clear that this cOllclusionapplies 
only to householders, and specifically to those householders who do not have fire
arms immediately at hand because a criminal attacl;: is completely unexpected. 
Robbers do not "confront too swiftly" fol' 'armed storekeepers, who, the report 
admits, foil appreciable numbers of tllem each year. And, although it offers no 
figures on the snccess rate of citizens who carry arms for self-defense, the report 
admits that this practice (which it deplores) does allow fOr SOme resistance to 
strcet crime. 

Lil;:e much gun control propaganda, the report does not discuss the utility 
of guns in defending householders against political or other criminal attacks 
which they 11a ve reason to expect. But among over one hundred people murdered 
by Ku Kluxers in the 1950-65 era, I can recall only one who was armed. While 
his gUll did not pr,eYent that rivil rights \\'orkE'r's death, it lay down coYering fire 
which allowed his wife ancI children to escape the Klansmen who surrounded their 
their burning house. The shots also disabled a Klan car through Wllich the FBI 
was able to trace, catch, and convict the murderers. 

~'he Eisenhower Commission report admits that there are no comprehensive 
statisties on the number of lives saved by al'me<l cl.tizens. Its negative conclusion 
on the ability of armed householders to clef-end themselves is based on a limited 
study, conducted in only two cities and over two short periods of time, of the 
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~umbe~ of criminals kille(l by armed householders. My own study, which is na
tronal 11l s~ope and covers hundreds of incidents, shows that householders and 
o~hers agamst wl10m crimes are attempted injure far more criminals than they 
lnll, and capture without shooting far more criminals than they wound. More
over, at least half of the incidents I studied were not cases of self-defense but a 
llOuseholders coming to the aid of their neighbors-an issue which the Eisenhower 
Commission report ignores. 

The hundreds ?f incidents reported by the national gun magazines, culled by 
readers from then' local newspapers, represent only the tip of an immense ice
berg. The local newspapers do not publish every case of civilian self-defense re
ported to police! and ee::tainly the gun magnzines' reade~'S do not check every 
newspal~er or chp every Item they see. Far more importantly, the vast majprity 
of Sl~ch mstanees are never reported to the police-because the near victim cannot 
prOVIde an adequate description of the criminal and/or because the citizen pos
sessed or carried his gun illegally. 

One rough inuication of the frequency of such incidents is the fact that hundreds 
of thousands of felony arrests are made each year by off-duty police. A trained 
office~ doubtle~sly is more capab.le of pursuing and arresting a robber or a rapist 
than IS an ordmary p~rson. who IS armed. But an off-duty officer is no more likely 
to e~lC,o~mter such a sltuat1On. Perhaps a better indicator is the apparent success 
of ~lvllIan fir.e~rms defe~se training. In 1968, after Orlando, Florida ronducted 
a}l1ghly Pubhc~zed Shooting course. for over 6,000 women, it became the onl;r city 
WIth a populatIOn over 100,000 WhICh showed a decrease in rrime. Rape, aggra
Yated assault, and burglal'y ,,'ere reduced by 90% 25?( and '>4% respectively 
A~te~ a similiarly publi.cizecl program for retail l~erch~nts iI; Highland Park: 
lVIlch~gan, armed rO!Jberies dl'oppecl from a total of 80 in a four-month period to 
zer? .In the succeedlllg four months. In Detroit, after grocers received firearms 
trUllllng and shot seven robbers, the number of armed robberies dropped by almost 90%. 

The Eisenhower Commission's view that crime will cease when it~ victims are 
deprived of the means of self-defense reflects the commission's priYilegecl white 
intellectual membership and their elitist disregard for those who canllot afford 
to m~ve to "safe" neighborhoods or the high-security apartment bUildings. This 
con>lhtut~s the easy pacifism of those who may never need a gun fOI' self-defense 
bE'cause they ean obtain armed security services Or speCial police protection 
Whenever they need it. 

A very different view is taken by underprivileged and/or minority people who 
lack the wealth to flee the areas in which the police have giYen up on crime con
tro!. They know that the only real protection they have is that which they provide 
themselves. Studies ancl surveys have repeatedly established that blacks arE' the 
most frequent victims of crime, are lUost afraid of crime, and are most likely to 
keep ancI carry guns for self-defense regardless of the law. Indeed, the only in
depth study of the question concludes that eyen the high rate of firearms prosecu
tion against blacks will not stop them from carrying gUllS for self-defense so long 
as ghetto areas continue to be plagued by violence. 

Selectively misleading .AmeriCUll statistics and misrepresentations of British 
experience have led many people in this country to belieye that banning handguns 
would reduce violence. Guns make an easy scapegoat for problems which wonld 
otherwise be insolUble short of radically reshaping the mores and institutions 
which produce violent people. Demands for gun prohibition allow us to ignore our 
own umvillingness either to make the necessary fundamental changes or to accept 
and live with a violent society. Criminological studies both in the U.S. and in 
England overwhelmingly demonstrate that peaceful societies do not need handgun 
prohibition and violent societies will not benE'fit from it. 

Hanclguns were banned in England in 1920. ~'he only indepth study of tllM 
prohibition, conducted at Cambridge University in 1970, concluded that it has had 
no ascertainable effect on violence. The prohibition was obeyed only because 
England was so peaceful in the 1920s that firearms were not necessary for self
elefenRe. The Cambridge study reports that Britain has remained pracefnl despite 
the fact "that 50 years of very strict controls on piRtols has left a vast pool of 
illegal w('apons." The study notes tllat although New York City'S firearms controls 
are more Rtringent than England'R, New York has far more violence. On the other 
hand. Switzerland's firearmR violence rate iR nrgligibI(' even though it bas thr 
world's hig-heRt rate of gun possession among civilians. 

A 1975 study nt the University of WisC'onsin concluded that "gun control lawR 
have no individual or collective effect in reducing the rate of violent crime." This 
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study involvec1 a computerized comparison between. each stat~'s gu~ cOlltro1laws 
and its crime data. It took into account demograpluc, economlC, raCIal, and other 
variables relating to gun control effectiveness which could be quantified 
sta tistically. " . 

Gun control propagandists have evaded the same cOncl~SI?nS of many p.re.v~ous 
studies b;r arguing that violence perSists only bec~use e:n,stmg stat.e prohlbltIons 
,just have not been able to get rid of enou.gh PI~tO~S. ~o, test tlns theory, the 
'Wisconsin study examined handgun ownership statlstics and found no correlation 
between high civilian pistol ownership and violence. . 

Without the societal changes necessary to diminish violence, an effective hand
gun ban would drive people to the far more lethal long guns for self-defense. or 
for crin,inal purposes. TllOse who 'wish to carry their weapons cou~d, workmg 
for a few minutes with a hacksaw, reduce long guns to handgun size. Thus a 
handgun ban would make the shootings in ou. violent society as deadly as they 
are in England without reducing their inci~ence. . 

However erroneously, millions of AmerlCans feel that ther have the const~tu
tional right to own guns or that guns are necessary for theIr personal securIty. 
The sign freqUl>ntly dj,.·pla;red in their homes and stores. "They'll get my gun 
when they pry it from my cold, dead fingers," undoubtedly exaggerates the 
degree of their res~stance to g.un prohibition .. ~ut eXl?eri.ence with the .f~r more 
enforceable prohibitions on lIquor and mal'l]uana md.ICates that mIllIOns of 
people would be alienated by what they deem a tyranlllcallaw'.ll:nd tha.t those 
who believe they can get away with it will disobey the law. BTltlSh polIc~, un
hampered by the Fourth Amendment, have nevertheless been unable ~o stem 
illegal arms traffic-even with the special search an~. other powers WhICh suc
cessive gun prohibition bills have given them. The ~l'Ibsh army has be?n unable 
to enforce gun laws in Northern Ireland, even Wlth mass street searches and 
random raids in homes. . . . 

In this country even partial enforcement of a handgun prohIbItIon would 
result in large nu'mbers of snoopers and i.nformers! "stop and frisk" laws, !l0 
lmocl{" searches and other repugnant pohce practices. The result of SUCll lll
vasion! of privn'cy' would probably be the jailing of hund;e~~ of t~1Ousands of 
otherwise law-abiding citizens who would react to gun prohIbItIOn Wl~~ the same 
self-righteous spirit against tyrUlmy that greete~ liquor and mariJuana pro
hibitions. In a free society, those who would restnct the people bear .the burden 
of proving probable benefit. The proof would not need to be great m ?rder to 
ban ,that which few people value deeply. But mere speculation-agalllst the 
weight of the evidence-canuot justify banning that which is valued as deeply 
as some 40 million Americans value their handguns. 

Such a band is not desirable in itself. It would be virtually unenforceable, and 
would not be worth the enormous costs in civil Uberties of even partial enf,orce
ment. As the Wisconsin study concludes: "If th~ law cannot c.ont~ol suc.h highly 
Yisible criminal activity aG drug traffic, gamblmg, and prostItu;hon, wI~h their 
continuing sales of commodities and services to the general pubhc, then It seems 
unlikely that it could control 'the one-time sale of .a~ item that can .last .for 
genemtions. The basic question is, then, are we wlllm~ to IDa~e soclDl?glcal 
and economic investments of such a tremendous nature III a SOCial eA-pel'lIDent 
for which there is no empirical support?" 

STATEMENT OF RUFUS W. PEOKHAM, 'JR. 

My name is Rufus W. Peckham, Jr. I am a third generation native ~ashing
toniim and I have resided in the District of Columbia all of ~ny adult hfe. I am 
an nttorneJ' by profession aml I am Olle of those who denve much pleas~lre 
from the recreational and sporting use of firearms. I 'Own a modest ~ollectlOn 
of contemporary firearms and I have been issued a federal fire arms license as 
a collector of curios and relics by the U.S. Treasury Department. 

OPPOSES CO~CIL AOT 

I appear here today to urge you most respectfully to disappr?ve the D.C. Citl 
Coullcil's Act No. 1~142, cited as the Firearms Control RegulatlDns Act of .1970. 

In my humble opinion, and conceded even by some of the proponents, thiS act 
will do absolutely nothing to curb violence in our city much less Temove firearms 
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from the hands of the criminal element. It will only harass and eventually 
disarm honest citizens and legitimate sportsmen. 

However, what I believe should be of even more concern to you, the Congress, 
is the fact that the City Oouncil has apparently acted in complete defiance of 
your statutory mandate! Section 6U2(a) (9) of the District of Columbia Self
Government and Governmental Reorganization Act enacted by the Congress 
specifically mandates inter alia that the City Council shall have no authority to 
"enact any act, resolUtion, or rule ... with respect to any provision of any law 
codified in title 22 ... of the District of Columbia Code ... " for at least two yearH 
following the Council's first taking office. Title 22 Section 3208 of the District of 
Columbia Code (1973 Edition) provides a procedure which a resident must follow 
if he wishes to acquire a pistol. The City Council, however, in complete disregard 
of this Congressional direction has now flatly prohibited the ownership of pistols 
to everyone-including members of Congress-not already in lawful possession 
of them on the effective date of its Act. Gentlemen, was it really your intent to 
allow the local City Council to prohibit you and your soon-to-be-elected colleagues 
from keeping a pistol in your 'Yashington homes if you so desired? 

To summarize the legal arguments; I respectfully suggest that the City Coun
cil's action was flagrantly in excess of its jurisdictional authority as limited by 
Section 602 (a) (9) of the aforesaid Self-Gm-ernment Act. 

Now let me outline some of the more highly objectionable featUres of the 
Council's Act. 

OBJECTION TO COUNCIL ACT NO. 1-142 

Section 201 (a) would prohibit the possession of tear gas or similar irritants as 
they are destructive devices as defined under Section 101(7) (C). 1.Iany other
wise defenseless wOmen and elderly people own these devices for their self pro
tection and many have saved themselves from grave bodily harm and possibly 
death by their timely defensive use. Why should these devices be outlawed? 
They rarely, if ever, have lasting ill effects and far more dangerous substances 
are sold openly in hardware stores and super markets, e.g. concentrated lye and 
other highly toxic substances packaged in aerosol canisters and used to clean 
stoves, ovens and other household appliances. 

Section 202 of the Council's Act would prohibit any further ownership of pis
tols and. I have already referred to its questionable legality. 

Section 203 and 204 provide for firearms registration procedures which are un
necessarily burdensome, complicated and involved. The District of Columbia 
already has a firearms registration procedure and it certainly seems to be ac
complishing its intended purpose quite adequately. What need is there to change 
the present system? 

Section 205 rt'quires a fee to be imposed on all applications for firearms regis
tration certificates. But no where is an amount specified except that it shall 
"reimburse the District for the cost of the services provic1ed." This section opens 
the door to a veritable host of possible excesses. Is a whole new and costly 
bureaucracy to be established to supervise law-ful firearms owners? If so the cost 
could well be staggering and it would all fall 011 the backs of legitimate firearms 
owners; $5 pel' certificate, $10, $50, $100 or even higher, who knows? The word
ing is certainly vague. 

Also, it is by no means clear jnst ""hen or how often firearms must be reregis
tered. Is an initial registration certificate valid until the firearm is transferred 
or otherwise disposed of or must all firearms be reregistered periodically? Some 
City Council sources are reputed to have st{lted that this act requires annual 
reregistration of all firearms. If this is to be the case then a truly crippling fi
nancial blow will be struck at collectors, hunters and other sportsmen such as 
skeet shooters and competition rifle 01' pistol shooters to whom lllultiple fire
arms ownership is quite commonplace. Not only is reregistration (absent a 
change in ownership) unnecessary and time consuming for the police clepartment 
(which surely has mOre important things to do) it is blatantly and shockingly dis
criminatory against those of modest me'lns. 

Seotion 206 provides for the reregistration of firearms already registered. Can 
the City Council offer any possible reason for this duplication of effort and 
expense? 

Seotion 301 pertains to estates containing firearms. But there is no provision 
for estates containing pistols. ,Vhat happens to them? Are they to be forfeited or 
conflscated? lIfltny District of Columbia collectors have yaluable pistol collec
tions. What happens to this property whell they die? Are their estates and their 
legatees to be denied this valuable property by legislative whim and caprice? 
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What about the estate and inheritance taxes on this proeprty? Is the public 
treasury to be denied this lawful revenue? I have no answer and neither, 
apparently, did the City Council. 

Title IV, Section. 401 et seq of the Council's Act pertains to locally licensed 
c1ealers, which I am not, so I will refrain from comment upon it. 

Section 502 controls sales and transfers. Subpart (a), however, prohibits any 
sale or transfer of pistols. Is a collector or other owner of a .... aluable pistol or 
pistols to be forever prohibited from realizing his profit on his sound investment? 
Also this section prohibits any sale of firearms or ammunition between private 
parties despite their being lawfully entitled to acquire them. This means that 
a firearms owner wishing to sell or otherwise dispose of them can sell them only 
to a licensed dealer and at the dealer's price. This seems a grossly unfair restraint 
on a firearms owner's right to sell his property if he choses. 

Section 701 (b) prohibits the loan of firearms or ammunition regardless of t~e 
qualification and eligibility of the borrower. Thus a father could not loan hIS 
qualified son a hunting rifle to go on his first hunting trip. Nor could I lo~ my 
fellow skeet shooting neighbor a box of shotgun shells to take to the range if he 
should have the misfortune to be temporarily out of them. Surely such a harsh 
restriction serves no useful purpose. 

Seotion 702 requires that firearms be kept disassembled or bound by trigger 
locks. In the first place, revol,ers and lever action rifles should not be disasllem
bled except by qualified gunsmiths. Trigger locks will not deter a thief nor ~re 
they even available for all makes of firearms. Note, however, that this reqmre
ment is inapplicable to firearms kept in one's place of business. Can it be that the 
City Council places more value on commerce than it does on th<: san~tity of ope:s 
horne and family? Apparently so because this section clearly llnph~s tpat It IS 
permissable to use a firearm to protect and. defend your commercml l!lteres!s 
but not your home or your wife or your chIldren! St;lrely mercha?~s I? the:r 
stores are not entitled to a higher degree of self-protectIon than famIlIes III th.elr 
homes! This is unconscionable to say nothing of a denial of the equal protectIOn 
of the lawH guaranteed by the ]fourteenth Amendment to our Constitution! 

In the interest of conserving your valuable time I have only referred to t~e 
more repreSSive, unjust, unnecessary and in my view illegal ~eatures o~ thls 
poorly conceived and ill advised City Council action. Other WItnesses WIll no 
doubt call other objectionable pOints to your attention. 

In its statement of purpose the City Council stated that its intent was to pro
tect the citizens of the District. I believe the true intent of this Act was more 
accurately stated in an editorial in the Washington Post of August 20, 1976, 
which stated in part that " ... guns (are) a dangerous and unwelcome force 
in the community." If this is the true state of affairs then it is axiomatic that 
gun owners are also unwelcome and that if this repressive act is permitted to 
become law then a great many law abiding District of Columbia gun owners will 
have no choice but to make their homes elsewhere and thereby even further 
erode this city's shrinking tax base. 

In the name of common sense and on behalf of all legitimate firearms owners 
in Washington I urge the Congress to disapprove the City Council's unwise 
act. 

Thank you for your consideration. 
Relipectfully submitted, 

RUFUS W. PECKHA].f, Jr. 

The CHArR:~\rAx. lYe want to thank the gentleman for articulating 
his position ,)n this matter. I am sure tha.t the dialogue today. ha~ been 
educational to the members of the commIttee on the substantlve Issues 
and also it has afforded an opportunity to discuss som~ of the legal 
dilemmas and even some of the procedural aspects of tlus matter that 
will haye a beal'ino- on the ultimate decision of the committee. 

I hope that the gentleman is able to remain tc? heal' the testimony 
or our colleao-ue, ~Ir. Ashbrook, and also the testImony of the Corpo
ration Conn~el, 'who has a different view with respect to the legal 
interpretation. . . 

Mr. GUDE. Despite what differences we may have, I tlunk there IS a 
difference of opinion in the committee as to whether these matters 
should be decided by the courts or decided by Congress. 
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But our col.Ieague ~s not even a bona fide freshman. He took his 
seat ~y a specIal electIOn and yet h~ is working hard to represent his 
~onstItuents. I see, that he can~paIgned on, a then:e of PUtti:lg big 
bovernment on a dIet. I hope he IS successful m the rIght l)laces III that 
effort. 

I want to thank the gen~leman for represent.ing his constituency. 
The CHAIR1\fAN. The ChaIr now calls the o-entleman from Ohio lVIr 

Ashbrook, to the witness chair. ThC' gentleman has prepared a state~ 
ment, a rather short statement and he may proceed as he wishes. 

STATEMENT OF HON. JOHN M. ASHBROOK, A REPRESENTATIVE 
IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF OHIO 

lVIr. f-SHB,ROOK. Thank you, ~fr. Chairman. I listened to my col
le~gues testImony and the questIons of the membE'rs of this able com
mIttee and I guess I feel a little bit like the fifth husband of Zaza 
9abor. ~ know what I haye to do but I am not sure how to make it 
lnterestlllg. 

[Laughter. ] 
lVIr., ASHBROOK. I introduce~ House Resolution 1474 to disapprovE' 

the FIrearms Control RegulatIons Act of 1975 enacted by the District 
of ~olumbia Council on July 23,1976. 
. I m,opposed to that e~a,ctme.n~ because I rE';ga\d it as a monstrous 
ImposItIon on the law-abIdlllg cltIzens of the Dlstnct of Columbia and 
because these regulations were adopt<.>d illeo-ally bv tIl(> 0itv ('0~1llcil 
in ~omplete and flagrant disregard of tht cono-ressional injunction 
agalllst amendments to the D.C. Criminal Code. b , 

HOME RULE ACT PROHmITION 

That prohibition ~s vel;l ~lear. It forbids the Cou~c~l from enacting 
any' law, or ~'egulatIOn, WIth respect to any prOVISIOn of any law 
codified I,n tItl~ 22 of the D.C. Code," which pC'rtains to crIminal 
offen:>es-, 1llcludmg firearms l~ws. The language "with respect to" is 
not lUl11ted to enactments whIch repeal, or conflict with title 22, The 
lagnuage stat~s broadly the intention of Congress to prevent any 
al11endm~llts, that is to say, any provisions which chano-e or add to the 
congressIOnally~enacted criminal laws relating to fil'e~rms. 

T.he fact is that no resolution of disappi'oval should he meded 
a~amst a la'w passed by the Council illegally, exceedino- its jurisdic-
bon. Such a law is null and void to beo-in with. 1."1, 

, The COl}-ncil, howe."er, tried to circu111;ent that restriction by assert
mp: that Its regulatIons somehow were not related to the criminal 
code. The Council madC' various self-serying declarations that its bill 
:vas "not to ,?e constrtle~ as amendin,!! title 22." that it. was only amenc1-
mg the pohce regulatIons, and so forth. That position was and is 
transparE'ntly absurd. 

COUNCIL ACT NO. 1-142 

Among other things, the Council banned the future possession of 
handguns except by those persons now in the District who already 
were l'('gistered owners, and madE', it a crime for a person to loan any 
firearm in his own home to protect himself against a breakin. 
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In so doing the Council effectively amended numerous prov~sions of 
title 22. It. amend<.>d section 3203, which defines when possessIOn of a 
hand!r1.Ul is unlawfuL section 3204, which defines unlawful carrying of 
a hmfclgun-and speCifically excludes carrying in,o~e's home, as.well 
as section 3214, which enumerates weapons prohIbIted from prIvate 
possession. . 'k 

The Council can can these police regulations, or anytlung they 11 e. 
Those are distinctions without a difference; they still are de fact-o 
amendments to title 22. And that is not within the Council's statutory 
power. 

H.R. 12261 

For that reason I was pleased to see that the House last lVI?nday 
adopted an am('ndment to H.R. 12261, a bill to extend the duratIOn' of 
this jmisdictionallimitation, I,,11ich made it absolutely clear that the 
language of section 602(a) (9) of the D.C. Home Rule Act means 
precisely what it says. 

,Yhen the Congr('ss said t~I~t the City C~o~cil could pass ;n0 law, 
"with respect to," any prOVISIOn of the crlmmal code, t~at IS what 
it meant. It is ridiculous to suppose that the Cong~es.s llltende~ to 
give the City COl~l1cil a fre~ ticket to evade that restl'lctIOn by call1llg 
something a "pollee l'E'gulatIOn." " 

It is unfortunate that Monday's correctIve achon by the House 
should even have he('n necessary. The language of the D.C. Home 
Rule Act is plain enough. But I think it is well that the House has 
spoken so that there can be not even a possihility of misunderstanding. 

LmRARY OF CONGRESS OPIXION 

On this point in particular I would like. to offe~ for the re~o,r~ a 
legal opinion which I haye received ~rom the ~merlcan L~~ DIVISIon 
of the Congressional Research SerVIce regardmg the vahdIty of the 
Council's ne,y gun regulation. The opinion concludes ~hat the Co~
dl's action is in fact an amendment to title 22, and is therefore III 
yiolation of section 602 (a) (9). [The opinion appear heretofore on 
pp.89.J 

The CRS research further makes it clear that a 1971 court case 
upholding the authority o~ the pl'ev~ous C~ty Coun~il t9 enact gun 
control reO'ulations dealt WIth an entIrely chfferent SItuatIOn. 

That city Council, appointed by the Pr<.>sident, was authorized by 
Cono-ress to enact any police regufations that did not "clash" or "con-
flict'';' with the congrE'ssionally-enacted.criI?inallaws. . 

That is no longer the case. Th~ D~strlCt of Columbul: Home Rule 
Act, passed in 1974, sought to mamtam the statlls quo WIth regard to 
criminalla,ys in the District, and the City COlU1Cil elected under the 
provisions of the Act is proscribed from making any kind of ~ha~ges
even non-conflicting ones-with respect to matters covered m tItle 22. 

I think our colleague, My. Fauntroy, pointed out that ip :vas a sug
gestion and not a conclUSIOn, but I tlunk ftny other opmIOll would 
hold it up and it would be supported by a court, . 

In viE'w of that opinion I would rt.'spectfnlly sugges,t to thIS com
mittee that its consideration of any concurrent resolutIOn under sec
tion 602(c) of the Home Rule Act is not appropriate, since that 
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section relates only to COl1ndl enuC'tmC'llts "with respect to" provi~ 
sians of law codificel in titles other th/tn 22, 2301' 24:. 

Since tho SCnitte. y('sterday passed H.R 122Gl) it Itppenl's that, fUl" 
ther action by the. House may not h(\ n(>('eSSlU:Y. If this bill is Hip;ueu 
by t)w Pn'sidcllt, it wOHM nnt()Jllttlkttlly nnllHy tIl(' ]'C'p;111atiollH whi<·j} 
the Conncilpnsscd on ,1 !lly 23. 

This is becn,use the prol!lbitioll in flection 602(a) (9) of the Disf:riet 
of Columbia Home B,ule ,Art, is oxpli!'itly l'ofel'en('('d to tho fin-lt 4H 
months imn1(ldiately following the Council's (ll('ction to office, n, time 
period which began ill ,Tanuary 1975. 

I thank the committ('c for its tinw. 
The CHAIRi\IAN. r thank t11(' g'pnt]emun. Hinc(' tll£> p;<'lltlolllan is a 

distinguished member of the bar, I wondered if he' had tllt' time to 
relJ.1i1hi while w(\ ask the corporation ('ounsel to cll'liv(ll' his t(lstimony 
which is essentially on the l<.>gal point. 

Mr. ASHBROOK. I certainly will, Mr. Ohairman. 
The CHAIR1tIJ\N·. Then both of you could be subject to questions 

from the pant\J. 
1\11'. ASIIDnoOlC I would b(' glad to def<'l' to whatcwel' format the 

chairman would like. To amnYer your qnefltion. y(>s, I will l'(,lllttin anll 
I win be !tmilahle. 

The CUAIRlIfAN. Thank you very much. Mr. Risher, if you will takr. 
a wit.ness chu.ir, pl(>use render yonI' testimony. :Jfl' .• Tohn R. Rislwr, 
Corporation Counsel, District of Columbia Government. 

He is accompanied by Mr. G(>ol'ge ,V. POl'ter, Assistant Corpora~ 
Hon Counsel, District 0·£ Columbia Govrl'llInent. 

Mr. Risher, yon have It statement. ,yithont obj(>ction, thr entire 
statement will be placed in the record at this point: l\Ir. Rislwr. 

:\11'. RISHER. Thank you. Mr. Chairman. 
[The document refel:rcd to follows:] 

PREPARED STATEUENT OF Jonx R. RrSIIEU, Jn" CORPORATION COl'XSEL, D.C. 

",fr. Cllllil'man and members of the committee, I appreCiate this opportunity 
to appenr before this Gommittee to discuss the l£'gal analysis which led me to 
advise the :Mayor that there "is no 'compelling reason to find [act 1-142) legally 
objertionabl£'," (Statenwnt of Thl' Hon. Walter E. Washington, 71I:ayor of tht' 
District of COlumbia, upon approving Bill 1-164:, ..• .Tuly 23, 1976, p. 3.) As of 
this datI', I have not received-and tlH,'refore have not had an opportunity to 
review-an~' detail£'d pre:;:entation that argues in Stlilport of a contrary conclu
sion. Accordingly, the views which r present today do not serve as a substitute 
fOl' a rebuttal. 

It is my understanding that there is but a single issne before the Committ(:(>, 
today, namely th£' legal one of whethel', because of section 602(a) (9) of P.L. 
03-19B, the Conncil WfiS pro!1ibited from enacting the subject measure. SE'CtiOll 
()02(a) (0) is but one of the many explirit limitations imposed by the Congress 
in its grant of "Home Rule" to the citizens of the District of Columbia. It ('xplic
iUy prohibits the City'S legiSlaturE' from: 

"enact[ing] any art, resolUtion, or rule with respect to any proYision of 
title 23 of the District of Columbia Code (relating to criminal pro('ec1ul'£'l. or 
with respect to any provision of any law codified in title 22 or 24 of tll<' Distrirt 
of Cnllllnhia coa£' (relating to Crimes and treatment of prison('i's [prior to 
.January 3, 19i71)." 87 Stat. R1~. 

'rh(' I('gisillth'(> history of this provision is quite sranty; indeed, tht' pro>isl.on 
",Ils not ('ontain£'d in H.R. 0056 Wllell tllat nm was r£'po~·ted out Of this COIll
lIlitt(·!,. Tl1£'reafter, the provision was inserted (l\loIlg with otll£'rs) in fhis 
Commitf.£,("s ':subsf'ltnt(' print", 8e£' Newman & Depuy, "Bringing Democrnl,), 
to !lIP Nation N Lmlt, (1olony: TIl(' District of Columbia S£'lf·Go"ermt1!'nt AC't," 
24 Amer. TT.L. Rev. 537, 649-50 (1975), lll'l'einnftel' "Newman & D<'lJllY". Y£'t, 
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(lc;!flp\te .Ita ltlf!/lg!~r lI~gjld!1tlv() hilltory, If; dO(~fI apoelll' that the purpose or. the 
m(\llflUre waH to flflsuage tbose who apprebClHlcd that the· lJIfitrlrVs new legisla· 
tUrIJ might; "mllll:({d the <lode find Hlll1ctiona more lenltmt." Blw1{ground nnll 
Ll'glslu.tlve lIllltlJl'Y of }I,lt. \!~Hf), WJI] lklatl'd HiIlI> CuJf1l1f111tlrj~ itl tlw Iilatrlct 
of ()()lUl.nbl!~ Sclf.-()oycrnment .•. Act, l}3d C()D.g., 2d Sella. (IiOllBC Commttte(~ 
{fll We 1J!/'ltricC of Gohunblll (!ommlttec Prtnt), p. 1779 (llJ76),hcminlltter 
"Committee I!l'lnt". Sec, aloo, IrMtl., pP. 1703,2171. It therefore 18 per.VtlDB h:()Jlic(ll 
thllt the urgument agflinst the subjc(:t measure i/'l that I,t acelta to rnakr~ the [.aw" 
f1ertt~lnlng to th(l I)(Ja8eflflion of weapons more litringent, rather thurl l(~Illent. 
In oWer words the ltl'gomCJnt agalnat tbe li:W1lflUre concedes tbe m<!:J.llure CIlnnof; 
hr~ Hnid to bcproh1l>lted by the spirit ot section Q02(a) (9). 

NOr, Il.R I ahall demonstrate, can it be fillfd UHlt eIlJwtrnent runs (!(JUnter to the 
Il'ttcr of flecLloTl n02(a) (I). Howe~'crf before addr0!Hlng that issue dIrel'tly, 
I flliould r('fc'r to the letter of .June 29, l07f}, which I, fif! Acting Mayor, trnm;· 
mlttfld to tllifl Committee!, and II ('11m, of wllir·1t II> uttlicltru, 'l'hcr(', In obj£.~tlng 
to un ext(!ur;lon OJ: the petIod durlng which the Council w.ould Ix:- prfl)11I;lted 
il'om addressing: the provIsions of Utle 22, I commented that a.ltbough r;(!ction 
H02(a) (tI) (':XpIlcltly mentions only tltlef! 22, 23, nnd 24, it is my opInIon tbl1t 
the legilllntlvl! hiatory Of the Act indlcatt1! this prohlbltfon was intended ro 
npply to all criminal provilliona in the Oode. Ibid, 'P. 2. (EtnphaEls added.) 

My or>Jnion that the proviSion lH to be brlY.ldl1! (;onlltl'11ed', of COUl'lW, is :not 
lInl \'erso.11y h!'ld j indeed, it ill reje~te<l by two of the ptlnctpal l(!gal w:ivjw.m~ 
w110 !tIded In the drafting of the "Home RUle" Charter. Newman & DerlUy, Hupra, 
pp. 04!)-{50. Moreover, as 1 noted ill my letter, my vIew serve" to (~xar!erbate 
many of tbe prOblems confronting the T>ist)'"lct, all certaIn new criminal lawa 
al'e \'ital. In any event, it therefore cannot be f;ald that-although I. aE a 
mattl.'r of polley, J.'avol' a narrow coustl'11ctJrjU !1f section 602(80) (fJJ-I 11ave 
allowed my policy desires to obscure What my legal training dictatell. 

It Is agaillst this background-und the fa(:t that duting fi!WAl year 1975 thete 
were 69;:; CaReR of aggravated aSllIlUlt, 3,405 eases of robbery and l.33 hOmicides 
committed in the Distl'lct by URe of l'f!volvers and pistol!>-that I tum to the 
Role Issue I am addressing. lfy analysis rests upon the reasoned premise that 
in gran ting th e DistrIct "Eome Rule" the CongreFiIl did nat dImInisb the District's 
pOlice pOwer. In other words, my analysiS does not rest, to any extent, upOn any 
concept of an lncrense in police power authority under "Eome Rnle". 

Since 1887, the Disttlct has been "authorized and empowered to make and 
modlfy ... and enforce [certain] usual and reasonable pOlice regulatloDs , , l' 
D.C. COde, § 1-224; see n180 D.C. Code, §§ 1-224a, b, 1-226. And, in 1006, Con
gress amplified this grant of authority when it explicitly authorized the local 
government to regulate firearms by enacting the following provisions, codified 
since then as D.C. Code, § 1-227: 

"The District of Columbia Council 15 hereby authorized and empowered to 
make, and the Commissioner of the Distriet of Columbia is hereby authorized 
and empowered to enforce, aU such usual and reasonable police regulations, in 
addition to those already made under M 1-224, 1-225, and 1-22/3 as the Connell 
may deem necessary for the regulation of firearms. projectiles. explosives, or 
weapons ot an1l kind in the District of Corumbia." (EmphasiS added.} 

Therefore, acting .pursuant to this explicit authority, on July 19, 1008. the 
existing firearms regulations (D.C. Police Regs., Artieles 50-55) were adopted. 
(These regulations were amended into th!:ir present form on January 30, IWS.) 
Soon thereafter a nonprofit corporation, suing DI}. behalf of its members. sought 
from the Unlted States District Court a judgment that the regulations werec 
ultra 'Vires, i.e. beyond the ltuthotlty of the City to, enact, However. the regula
tions were sustained in the District Court for the District at Columbia in 
Maryland. and. Di8trict of Oolum.bia. Rifle atld. Pisto~ A.880ctatioll-ll v. Waghi'ngfrm. 
2M F. SuPp. 1166 {D.D.C. 1oo9} ; that ruling rested on the abon,-quot-l?d :pro
Visions of D.C. Code, section 1-227. 

In an opinion affirming the District Court. the "Cnited States C.oUl:'t of .appeals. 
District of Columbia Circuit, concluded; "Section 1-221 autl1orlzedpa~.agl: Qf 
the regulations under attack. We disce.rn no exertion of Congressional preroga
tives disabling the District of Columbia C.ouneil from adopting them," 142 C,:S. 
.aPP. D.C. 375; 442 F. 2d 123. 132 (19"71). 

The challenge to the regulations. in that case was restM UpOn t>.ssen~lG" the 
same objections that have been adT'anced with tespect to the Fire.nrms C.ontrol 
Regulations Act of 1975. Therefore. It is appropriate t~ repeat SOUle of the1:'ell.san
ing employed by the Court of Appeals, Which it acknowledged included ms.ns Dt 
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the same considerations re;,;01ve(1 by Di8trict of Columbia. v. John R. Thompson 
Co., 346 U.S. 100 (1953). Ibid. 442 F. 2d at 126, n. 14. 

After reciting the history of the relevant legislation, the Court of Appeals 
addressed: 

" ... appellant's argument that even if Section 1-227 originally empowered 
the District to promulgate thE' regulations under scrutiny, Congress forerlosed 
further exercise of the power by th!' enactment of it>: 1932 gun control law for 
the District. [D.C, Code, §§ 22-3201-22-3217.] That law requir!:"" among other 
things, the licensing of persons carrying pistols and of dealers in certain t~'peH 
of weaponl', and makes posHeHHion of pistols hy (,<'l'tain clas:'es of 11('1'801114 a crime. 
The regulation before us go furthl'r, in the main hy adding rifles and shotguns 
to the licensing requirement, by exacting firearms registrntion, and by restricting 
the sale of ammunition. Appellees C'laim that thl' regulations legitimately supple
ment the statute in areas Congtess left untouched. 

"'Yhilc the District is in,ested with broad authority to pr(>sC'rihe 10C'al regula
tiom" the ultimate power to legislate for the DistriC't residpR l'olE'ly il1 ('ol1l'1'eSI'. 
Many years ago, Congress grante!l the Dil'triC't rE'lutivE' antonomy. but bri('fly 
thereafter constituted it a municipal corporation, and (,f'tablif'ljpd a r('latiollship 
with it comparable to that commonly existing hetween lUul1iri!laliti(>~ without 
home rule and their parent RtateR. So it is that prineiplef' allalogoul' to thosp wpII 
established in the law governing municipal corporations C'OllH.' into oppration in 
this case. 

"Congressional enactments pre,aiI over local rE'gulations in conflict" with them, 
of course, and Congress may at any time withdraw authority preyiou~ly 111'1egate(1 
to the District, and any regulations dependent on th(' clelegation thpll lapse. But, 
just as clearly, Congresr,; may indulge the DistriC't in the exercise of regulatory 
powers, enabling it to provide for its nE'l'ds as depmed llece"sary or dl'::<irabl<'. 
~ection 1-227 is suC'll a grant, HI' w(' ha,'e held, and the remaining inquiry is 
whether Congresfl, by enaC'ting tlle 1932 gun control law pr('empted the field so 
as to thereafter preclude the regulation of firearms hy the DistriC't. 

"Appellant contends that it did, arguing that congressional Iegi!'1latioll on a 
particular subject thwarts additional regualtion of that sl1bjeC't by the Di~trict. 
In our view, however. appellant's thesis suggests far too much. 1'0 bl' I'ure. n 
municipal regulation cannot permit an act whiC'h the statute forbid;:, or forbid 
all act which the statnte permitR. Nor is there room for local r('gulation ",hp1'(> till' 
legislature has denlt with the subject in such mnnnl'r as to indiC'atl' plainly tIlat 
no further action respecting it is tolerable. But we cannot agree that mllniC'illal 
regulation is precluded simply because the legislature hIlS taken some action in 
r('fe1'ence to the Rame subject. 

"The ·importct1lt cOll.'l-iclel'ation, ·we thin7;:, 1,~ not 1chethcr the le(Ji,~lature and 
l1wnicipoWy havc both ent('r('rl t71 (' MIHe ftelcl. btlt 1I'7!('fhn' in (/oing so thell1ta1"c 
('lasheel. Stattttory and looa~ regulation mall eO('(J'ist in id!?ntieal (lI'('os ([Uhotl(Jh 
the la·tter ?lot inoonsistentl1l With tTt(' fOl'lllel', r.raets aeldirionaZ relJ!lil·em('nt,~. rn
-iml1ose.~ a(/rlitionall)(}lIaltiI.'8. The test of coneurrent authority. tlliR court indiC'ated 
many years ago, is the almence of confliC'l with the legislativE' will. As the C',urt 
declared in F·re1!C'h v. District of Coillmbia, wherp [t]he I'ubject [is] pl'C'uliarly 
within the scope of the [expr('ssly delegatec1] !loIice l)oWers of the munidpnlit~', 
the ex('rcise of authority ought not to be quel'tioned 11nleRs cl('arly inconsistent 
with the expressed will of Congress." 

* * * * * * * "We are aware of a brief observation in tIle legislative history of the 1932 apt 
that it would effect a 'comprehensive program of [gun] control', but wp cannot 
accept tha.t as an eXPl'ession of intent to preempt the entire field. Examination 
discloses that the 1932 act: is 110t comp1'ehl'llSive with respect to rifles amI shot
guns, and the regulations under review demonstrate a clr>al' design to leave tllP 
area>; preempted by thl' statute unnffected," (El11pI1al'i'< adclr>d and footnot('s 
omittr>(I.) Ibicl., 442 F.2d at 129-32. 

A si1nilar principle has been enunciated bJ' the Supreme Court of Texas in 
Oit1l of Sweetwater v. Geron, 380 S.W. 2d 550 (1964), In tha.t case the court added 
further l'mphasis to the last point in conC'luding: "Although broad pow\?rs 
grantecl to home rule dties by the Constitution, Article XI. Spction 5, Yr>rnon's 
Ann. St., may be limited by acts of the Legislature, it ser>ms that should the 
Lt'gislature decide to ex('rcise that authority, its intention to do so Rhould appear 
with unmistakable clarib'." Ibid. at 552. 

I therefore respectfully submit that the firearms regulations that ar(' now 
before you for approval or di!'approval "le.!dtimately supplpment the statut(' in 
areaS Congress left untouched", (to quote the language of the United States 
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Court of Appeals in Marylana ana Distriot of Col-Unl.biu Rifte ..1.s8ooiation, 442 
F. 2d at 130). In other words, as was true of the regulations C'onsidered there by 
the courts, the subject provisions do not "permit an uct which the statute for
bids. or forbid an act which the statute permi!:."." Thpy do no depend fur their 
authority upon any provision of title 22, nor do they modify or affect any of th€' 
felony provisions of allY portion of the D.C. Code. 

In closing, I stute but the obvious: It is not to be presumed that Congress
ill ~rLll1ti11g "Home Rulp"-illtendpd to restrict the ability of the J1eople of this 
City to provide for their safety. Yet, it is such an inconsistent syllogism which 
must be fashioned to support the argument that :,;ection 602(a) (9) prohibited 
enactment of the subject measure. Clearly, the measure does not fall within 
the prohibition of section 602 (a) (9 J. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 

STATEMENT OF HON. WALTER E. WASHINGTON, l\fAYOR OF THE DISTRICT OF 
('or.rMBIA. Ul'OX .\l'l'RO"ING BILL 1-Hl4, TilE FIREARMs CONTROL REGULATIONS 
ACT JULY 23. 1976 
'I'odar I baw approved Bill 1-164, the "Firearms Control Regulations Act." 

The bill is I1n effort by the Goyernment of the District of Columbia-within the 
limitatioIls of the Charter-to meet the need to protect its residents and its 
viHitors from both the anguish and fear that firearms produce. It is an important 
Rtep in the right direction. It represents a step taken with the understanding 
that no system of firearms control can be fully effective without appropriate 
('ontrols at th(' regional and national levels. Howeyer, the fact that others must 
also assist obviously dor>s not serve as a valid reason why the City Government 
should l10t do its part to reduce tlle human misery and toll caused by the pos
"ion of handguns by certain persons in our community. 

'£he bill will ban possession of handguns by anyone except police officers 
and special police, unless the weapons are registered with the City when the 
law takes effect; new handguns may not thereafter be registered. Possession of 
sawed-off shotguns, short-uarrelE'd rifles and machine guns will continue to be 
illegal. ' 

It should be noted that the measure does not bar ownership or possession of 
shotguns and rjfl(>~. HIW·(>Yf"·. it dnel' I·pouire that ally firearm validly registered 
tinder prior regulations must be registered pursuant to the new law j an appli
cution for re-registration is to be filed within sixty days. 

:.\l('asures such as this one raise issues C'oncerning the rights and privileges of 
primte illdiyjdunls in om societ~·. Our mail has been particularly heavy on 
till' gun control issue in the past weeks. The letters have ranged from those who 
wunt 110 l'ol1trols to those who want outright confiscation of all firearms. The 
majority of letters have stressed individual concern for personal safety. I 
ulldl'rl'tand these concerns. But, as law enforcement ofiIcers ha,e stressed, It 
gUn in the hands of anyone other than a law enforcement officer or the mili
tary does not provide genuine protection for any of us, 

I have considered all of the substantial arguments raised against gun control, 
and I'm not indF'\'I" nt til ally. gut. thp tim(' has come when it must be con
duded that the lessons of recent history demonstrate that this government 
mURt proyide the best program of gun C'ontrol "ithin the limits of its powers. 

In sbort, we regard this measure as a sound attempt to curtail the source 
of weapons in the City. The City Council has worked closely with my staff in an 
('iIort to pass a bill which addresses these concerns amI many of the argu
lIwuts of those wll0 oppose gun control. The measure which it passed, this 
Bill-is atlministrati,elr acceptable. I appreciate this effort by the Council. 
And althought there is some concern about the administrative costs and incon
"pniencl' of the re-rpgistration proviHions of this measure, these concerns are 
not, ill my opinion, of so serious a nature as to warrant dlsapproYal of the Bill. 

Finall~ .. I would add a word to those who disagree with the action the City 
Gr.\'('rnment has taken. I asl;: your cooperation and support of onr efforts to do 
what we call to assur€' the safety and protection of the residents of this com
lmlllit~· and the mnny visitors to tIle nation's capital. We know tIlis Bill is not 
a panacea; it is just a beginning of a long process in this nation. In the opinion of 
the Chief of PoliC'e the Bill represents, on balance, a clear improvement over 
('lll'l'pnt law and would foster public safety. In the opinion of the Corporation 
Conllflel there is no cOmllellill1' rr;>aSon to fiml the Bill legally objectionable. As 
tIle Chief Executive of the District of Columbia, I think it is my duty to approve 
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we 
tIle Bill .• ld I ask the community to support the City Government in its action 
today which has but one purpose, that is the protection of the safety and welfare 
of its citizens and visitors. 

Hon. CHARLI!;S C. DIGGS, 

THE DISTRICT OF COLUMDLI., 
Washinuton, D.C., June 29, 1976. 

Ohairman, Oommittee on tlle District at Oolu,mbia, U.S. House oj Representa· 
tives, Washinuton, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CH,URMAN: The Goyernment of the District of Columbia has for rt'
port H.R. 12261, a bill "To extt'nd the period during which the Council of the 
District of Col umbia. is prohiiJited frOm revising the criminalla ws of the District." 

The bill would amend section 602(a) (0) of the District of Columbia Self· 
Government and Governmental Reorganization .Act (D,C. Codt', § 1-147 (a) W) 
(Supp. IT, 1(75) J by extending by two years the period during which the Council 
is prohibited from taldng any action with respect to the provisions in titles 22, 
23, and 24 of the D.C. Code (relating to C'riminul offense>;, criminal proceaurt>, 
and prisoners). Under current law, the Council would aSSUUle such authority on 
January 3, 1977. This bill would postpone the Council's assumption of this au
thority to January 3, 1970. 

The District is strongly opposed to this bill. The right of the people, acting 
through their electe<l representatives, to determine the laws which govern them 
is a fundamental principle of democracy. This right is presently denied to the 
citizens of the District with respect to the enactment of criminal laws and pro
cedures-matters which are of paramount concern to the people of a city facecl 
with the increaSing incidence of crime that has plagued all urban areas. Further 
postponement of this right would be inconsistent with the concept of self
government. 

The District of Columbia Law Revision Commission has begun the compre
hensive task of modernizing the criminal laws of the District and l1as made 
Significant progress with a limited staff. TIle District thoroughly agrees that such 
a major revision should not be undertaken without the benefit of the Commis
sion's recommendations. However, there are a number of additions to the criminal 
laws which are Urgently needed to enable the District to meet the challenge of a 
changing SOCiety. A number of such provision,'l proposed by the District have been 
pending before this Committee-for example, proopsals to prohibit the unauthor
ized use of credit cards, to include mobile homes within the scope of the bur
glary statutes, and to make it unlawful to obtain telecommunicatioll sel'vi('('s 
through misrepresentation. The enactment by the Council of provisions Similar to 
these would not interfere with the work of the CommissiOn. Nor can it be pre
sumed that the Council requies the result of the Commission's study before it 
should be permitted to enact such legislation. 

In addition, the prohibition in section 602(a) (9') of the Self-Government AC't 
raises doubts as to the Council's authority to amend criminal provisions located 
in titles of the D.C. Code other than those specifically mentioned. The Corpora
tion Council is of the opinion that the legislative history of tlH~ Act indicates 
this prohibition was intended to apply to all criminal provisions in the Codl>. To 
avoid the danger of subsequent judicial invalidation of legislative enactments 
containing criminal sanctions, the District has postponed consideration of a 
number of important proposalS. For example, the enactment of nn occupational 
safety "lld health act in the District, to fulfill the reqUirements of the Occupa
tion lfety and Health Act of 1970, P.L. 01-596, 84 Stat. 1500, has been delayed 
tr. 1977, because the Act requires such a local law to include criminal sanctions 
~;." least as effective as thOSe in the Ft'c1eral law. A fnrther delay of two years 
would jeopardize the District's implementntioll of a State Occupational Safetr 
and Health Act Plan under that Act. lIIoreover, this bill would delay the enact
ment of laws urgently needed to strengthen the tax avoidance provisions in title 
47 of the D.C. Code, to reduce this source of revenue l<)ss by the District. 

In conclUsion, the continuation of this prohibition on the people of tIle Dis· 
trict to govern tllemselYes in this most important nrea would be contrary to the 
.spirit of the Self-Government Act and the princIple of self-determination, and 
would be dl:'trimental to tIle urgent needs of the District to respond to the chal
lenges of crime. 'l'herefnre, the DIstrict Government is opposed to the enactment 
of }l.R. 122(\1. 

Sincerely yours, ~ 
.TorIN R. RISnER, Jr., 
Oorlloration C01t1!'sel, D.O. 

(For lIIayor Walter E. Washlngton). 
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STATEMENT OF JOHN R. RISHER, JR., CORPORATION COUNSEL, 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT, ACCOMPANIED BY 
GEORGE W. PORTER, ASSISTANT CORPORATION COUNSEL 

Mr. RISHER. Thank you, :Mr. Chairman. I might state my appreci
ation to you and the other members of this committee for this oppor
tunity to appear before you to discuss the legal analysis which led 
me to advise the :;\Iayol' of the District of Columbia that there is no 
compelling reason to find the subject piece of legislation legally 
objectionable. 

As of this date, I have not receiyed and have not had an opportu
nity to review any detailed presentation that argues for a conclu
sion contrary to that which I have given, I however will try in a very 
few brief statements throughout the course of my presentation this 
morning to answer some of what I consider to be the 1110re significant 
arguments which may suggest that a different conclusion is valid. 
In any event, my wt'itten statement which has been submitted to you 
cannot be considered as a substantive rebuttal. 

COUNCIL PROHlBITION IN B:O]\!E RULE ACT 

It is my understanding that there is but a single issue before this 
committee today; namely, the legal one or ·whether because 0:( sec
tion 602(a) (9) of Public Law 93-198, which is often referred to as 
the home rule bill, the Council of the District of Columbia was pro
hibited from t'nacting the subj ect measure. 

Section 602(a) (9) is one of the many explicit l:iJ'.1itations contained 
in the Home Rule Act imposed by Congress. It explicitly prohibits the 
City Council or the city's legislature, if you will, from enacting "any 
act, resolution, or rule with respect to any provision of title 23 of 
the District of Columbia Code (relating to criminal procedure), 01' 
with respect to any provision of any law codified in title 22 or 24 of 
the District of Columbia Code (relating to crimes and treatment of 
prisoners)" prior to January 3, 1977. 

Let me go back over that provision because there is something which 
is apparent 011 the face, of it which to the best of my knowledge no 
one has really comm(>nted upon and certainJy no one has commented 
on this very significant language during the course of the testimony 
today. 

The first portion of that section which I haVE> just read prohibits 
any action by the city "with respect to any provision of title 23." It 
does not say with respect to any provision of title 22, 23, or 24. It says 
only with respect to any provision of title 23. 

Then it goes on to say "01: with respect to any provision of any 
law codified in title 22 or 24.)) lVhy did not the Congress just simply 
strike the, first part of that phrase and extend the prohibition to any 
provision of title 22, 23, or 24 ~ 

Why did it make the distinction in language and say the prohibi
Hon applies "with respect to any provision of title 23," but with re
spect to ally provision of law codified in titles 22 and 24 ~ 

I will {'orne back to that partiCUlar point. Its significance I think 
should be self-evident and that is the prohibition with respect to title 
23 applies to subject matter that is-it applies to the subject matter of 
title 23 and the Council therefore shall not touch upon that matter. 
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The provisions with respect to 22 and 24 is with respect to the par
ticular provisions of those titles and not with respect to their subject 
matter. 

The legislative history of section 602(a) (9) of course is quite scanty. 
Indeed the provision was not contained in this committee's version 
of the bill that was reported to the House but was not found until 
the committee's substitute was thereafer submitted. 

Yet despite the meager legislative history of the provision, there is 
no doubt in my mind that the purpose of it was to assuage the appre
hensions of those who fear that the District's new legislature might 
make the code and sanctions more lenient. 

It therefore is perhaps ironic that it was concern that the District's 
government might make the criminal provisions more lenient that 
led to the enactment, but the argument which is being used against 
the validity of the enactment is that it does the contrary; it makes the 
provisions more stringent. I would suggest that the argument against 
the validity of the measure on its face concedes that the measure at 
least is not inconsistent with the spirit of section 602 (a) (9). 

I believe, as I shall demonstrate, it cannot be said that the enact
ment runs counter to the letter of the law, to the letter of section 602 
(a) (9). Before addressing that issue, I should make reference to a 
letter which I submitted to you as acting mayor on June 29, 1976, a 
copy of which is attached to my prepared text. 

There I objected to the measure which would extend the prohibition 
against the city's enactment of criminal legislation form January 1977 
to 1979. In that letter, I also stated in commenting with respect to the 
provisions of 602 (a) (9) that it was my opinion that the legislative 
history of the act, not of just that pro'·ision, indicates that tIll' pro
hibition was intended by the Congress to apply to all criminal pro,·i
sions codified in the code. 

CORPORATION COUXSEL'S OPINION 

My legal opinion is that-and it is binding on all agencies of the 
District of Columbia government except and unless the courts should 
rule otherwise or laws should be enacted to the contrary-the prohibi
tion contained in 602(a) (9) is to be broadly construed, That i8 not a 
universally held opinion. Il1deed, as I nott' in my statement, the prin
cipallegal advisers to this committee ,,,hen it was drafting what WGnow 
know as the. se.lf-governmel~.t act haye argued quite persuasively that 
602(a) (9) lllmts the counCll only to the extent of litel'llllanguage of 
tha.t provision, and that is the Council may not pass any measure 
wInch purports to amend title 22,23, or 24. I take a far broader posi
tiolllegally. 

My policy position as a citizen of the District of Columbia and a 
member of its executive branch is that the restriction should not be 
there. 

But my legal position tells me that notwithstanding what my druth
ers are, I must accept the conclusion that it is to be broadly 'andnot 
just narrowly construed. T.t. is against this background that I turn to 
the precise legal issue. 

It ~annot be said that Congress in giving to thG District of Columbia 
governll1C.'nt heme r111e intended to diminish the police powers of the 
District of Columbia prior to home rule status. 
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My amdysis of the legal issue therefore does not rest upon any argu
ment or any concept that with home rule came broader powers. My ar
gument instead rests upon the reasoned premise that the city now has 
under home rule no less police power authority than it enjoyed prior 
to home rule. 

HISTORY OF FOLICE REG1JLATIONS 

Since 1887, shortly after the District of Columbia was divested of 
home rule authority, in the 19th century, the District has been author
ized and empowered to make and enforce certain usual and regula.r 
police regulations. 

In 1906 the Congress amplied this grant of authority to the District 
of Columbia government when it explicitly authorized that local gov
eriunent to regulate firearms by enacting what has been in the code 
since 1D06, the provisions of the district of Columbia Code, section 1-
227, the prodsions of which have not been mentioned by any of the wit
nesses who proceeded me this morning. ,Vhat does 1-227 provide~ It 
provides as follows and I quote: 

The District of Columbia Council is hereby authorized and empowered to make 
and enforce, all Such usual and reasonable police regulations, in addition to those 
already made under Sections 1-224, 1-225 lind 1-226 as the Council may deem 
neC'essary for the regulation of firearms, prOjectiles, £~xplosi'Ves, or weapons of 
any kind in the District of Columbia. 

FIREARl\IS REGULATIONS 

Since 1906, the city has had that explicit authorization to, again, in 
the lang-nage of the statute, enact, any measure "the Council may 
deem necessary for the regulation of firearms, projectiles, explosives, 
or weapons of any kind." It was pursuant to this explicit authority 
that the City Council in 1968 enacted the present firearms regulations. 
Those regulations were of course challenged throu~h the courts of the 
District of Columbia, the Federal Courts of the DIstrict of Columbia, 
the court of general jurisdiction at that time, in a civil action known 
as Maryland and the District of Cohunbia Rifle and Pistol Association 
versus the District of Columbia. 

Both the district court and the U.S. Court of Appeals sus
tained the authority of the City Coullcil, that pre-home rule City 
Coun.cil, to enact the present ~'egulatj.ons. Parenthetically I might note 
that If one compares the subJect act with the present regulations that 
have been in existence for now in excess of 6 year8 since prior to enact
ment of thl' Home Rule Act, one will see that the dissimilarity between 
the scope of those provisions is not substantial. 

That 'aside. B::~k to the court decision (11fcl. and D.O. Rifle & Pistol 
..18s11. v. 1T'as1zington). That particular court. challenge was based upon 
the same proposition which is being urged today and that is that the 
city lacked the puthority, because of the congressional enactments 
fOlUld in chapter 32 of title 22, to ena-ct any regulations with respect 
to gun control. 

To state the argument differently, the plaintiffs in that action, the 
~pp01~ents 'Of ~,hc regulation, arguecl tlmt CDngress had preempted the 
field ill enactmg subsequent to 1906 the glUl control meaSlll'es which 
were conta.ined in chapter 32. 

As I at length set forth in my written statement Judge Gaseh in the 
district court and a lUlanimolls panel of the U.S. Court of tAppeals :for 
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the District of Columbia rejected these arguments-concluding in the 
language of the court of appeals as follows: 

Section 1-227 authorized passage of the regulations under attack. W(' discern 
no exertion of Congressional prerogatiYE'S di~ahling the Distri('t of Columbia 
Coulldl from adopting them. (142 IT.S. App. D.C. 375; 442 F. 2d 123, 132 (1071» 

I can sUllllllarizc the court's reasoning and will by stating that what 
the court eOllclmled was that Congress had not illtcnclcd to prcocl'upy 
the field, if you will, of gun control. 

·What Congl'css had decided in its wisdom was to pass ccrtain felony 
provisions "'ith respect to gun control. 

It hac1 clecided to do so SOlllC 27 years after it had authorizccl thc 
District of Columbia to enact. pur:-<'uant to its police powers, c('rtain 
nonfelony provisions. Th(' court of appeals conclud('d, and I think 
that the reasoning is simply far too persuasivc to have been said to 
have been countered bv anvthing heard today, that Congress had no 
intent to say to the citizens 'of the District of Columbia that you there" 
fore may not legislate then vdth respect to other mattHs.,v:-ith respect 
to gun control that we han not touched by felony prOV1SlOns. 

In short, }Ir. Chairman, prior to enacting the Home Hille Act, the 
Congress knew that it had given to the District of Columbia govern
ment the explicit authority to cuact comprehensive memmres pertain" 
ing to weapons of any kind. 

The Congress kne1Y that the courts of the District of Columbia, the 
Federal Courts of the District of Columbia, had sustained this exer" 
cised police power by the District of Columbia. The Congress knew 
that the Home Rule Act would provide all powers tlH'retofore exer
cised by the District of Columbia could continue to be exercised by the 
successor government of the District of Columbia. . 

Yet the Congress chose not to place any provisions within the con
text of the Home Rule Act or within the context of the leg-islativc his
tory-I am using that term very, very el11bracively and broadly
would indicate that it was taking away from the District of Columbia 
a power which it had g-iven to the District of Columbia 70 some years 
prior to granting it home rule. 

I therefore respectiully submit that the firearms regulation that is 
now before yon cannot be said to constitute a transgression upon any 
provision of law that the Conp.:ref"S has said the District of Columbia 
government may not enact legislation with 'respect to. 

These provisions do not depend upon any provision found in either 
title 22, 23, or 24 or their authority. Nor do they modify or affect any 
of ~hose felony provisions. Indeed, the explicit authority permitting 
theu' enactment, is that which has existed for some 70 years. 

In closing I would therefore state the obvious. It is not to be presumed 
that the Congress in granting home rule intended to restrict the ability 
of the District. of Colnmbia, the people of the District of Columbia, to 
provide for their safety. 
~et it is such a syllogism, such an internally inconsistent syllog-ism 

whIch mnst be fashioned to support the argument that the subject leg" 
islation is somehow prohibited by any provision of the charter. 

I would close, Mr. Chairman, by noting that as I read the explicit 
statements of Mr. Dent before the House on :Monclay of this week, 
he made it quite clear as I think we must all agree necessarily is the 
case, that his measure, if enacted into positive law, would not serve 
as a congressional veto of the subject legislation. 
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It would have no legal import on the subject le~islation. The ~har~er 
quite explicitly provides how the Congress may chsaPl?rove legIslatlon 
enacted by the city. Mr. Dent's measure d?es not pertalll to any matt~r 
which is before the legislature of the l'lght now. It speaks only III 

futuro and not retrospectively. 
I thank you for the opportunity to appear. 
The CHAIRlIIAN. Thank you very much. Mr. Ashbrook, do you have 

any comments or questions of counsel ~. . 
Mr. ASHBROOK. I think it is very approprIate, Mr. Chal~man, t~at 

we do layout contrasting points of view and let the commltte~ stl'~ke 
at them. I am impressed by the arguments. In most of ~y legISlatIve 
career I have been arguing for the short end of the shck so I lmow 
sometimes how hard it is to hang on. 

HOll-IE RULE ACT PROHIDITION 

Let's go through the two major points you made, first as to ?02 
(a) (9). I think it is very clear if you read t!la~ th~y were separatlllg 
23 from 22 and 2"1, only for the purposes of llldlCatmg t~at 23 relates 
to criminal proceclure\"vhere 22 and 24 relate to the crlmlllal code. 

n was a very leO'itimate reason. If you look at the conference report, 
they were in tan~m. The conference repor~ refers to. 2~, 23, aJ;tq 24 
with no separation. The report says t.he. CIty CouncII.ls prohIbIted 
from making any changes in the cl'lmlllal law applIcable to the 
District. 

It I)'oe!> on "aO'reecl to transfer authority to the Council to make 
chan~s in titles'"'22, 23, and 24," no separation, "effective January 1, 
1977." I would suggest that your effort to, say that there was a separa
tion between titles 22, 23, and 24, really Isn't much to hang on to be-
cause they were separated for the reasons stated. . 

One refers to criminal procedure while the others "relate to crllll" 
inals and treatment of prisoners." 

Ther(' can be no doubt that what we are talking about in the Dis
trict of Columbia Act is something that relates to a crime. I would 
say very quickly to your second point, it would se~m to me that fi.rst 
we must be clear that while you used the regulatlons under sectIOn 
1-227 to hang YOllr hat on, the Council did not choose to enact the 
regulation, it chose to enact a statute. 

That should be made very clear. The second point is even if they; 
were to try to say it was a reg-ulation, the penalties go far beyond 
anything authorized by Council in 1-227. 

PENALTY PROVISIONS 

You are talking about penalties of 10 days and up. That is not wh~t 
you are talking about in the s~atutory provisions eI;acted by c.ounc~l. 
You are talkinO' about penaltIeS far beyond anytlung authorlzed m 
the regulations.1:> 

Third : Your point here that the Congress dic1not presume, let me 
throw that back at you, I see no way to ar.gue that the Congress. would 
presume to freeze criminal actions under titles ~2, 23, al?-d 24 untll1~77. 

But as you argne, it would allow the Conncll to do the same tlung 
by regulations. To me that argume!1t just does not make any sense at 
all. There is no way you can conVlllce me the Congress would carve 
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out this area and say there will be no actions until January 1977 but 
as you ~ay, then fOl: one reason or another, allow the District of 
ColumbIa to do preCIsely the same thing by regulations. 

REGULATION OR STATUTE 

I You are having i~ both ,':,ays. You a~'e talking about a regulation 
bu~ they ~nacted a Statut~. 1: ou are talkll1g about the presumption on 
a re~labon wh~re .1 tlunk the 90ngl'ess dearly intended to freeze 
all ar eas .of the ,DIStl'lCt of ColumbIa C1'i111inalla w. 
Las~'.m trJ:ll1g to ref~r to the regulatio?s that y01~ say in effect 

Congress contll1u~d, preylOus. regulatlOns, dIclnot prohIbit ownership 
of firearms. PreVIOUS regulatlOns did not get into this "ital issne. 

The statl~te that \"as passE'd did get into this is;,:U(~. I think on maybe 
all four POll1ts, you have a basic difference. I think it is very clear. 
at least. to me, that the Congress ,won}d not freeze this area. freezing 
all of titles 22, 23, and 24--1 don t thIllk you can ::;eparate them-and 
then allow the Council by regulation to do what it is clearly said 
should not be done. 

r think yo~ h~ve clone a very good job, but I respectfuHy would 
say I don't tlunk It wJ)uld stand up. . 

The CHAIR1\fAN. }Ill'. Gude? 
Mr. GUDE. No comment, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRUAN. Mr. 1\£ann ~ 
Mr. 1\UNN. r will pass for the moment. Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRlIfAN. Mr. Biested . 

HOUE RULE ACT 

~{r. BIESTER. Thanl~ you, 1\~r. Chairman. r ,yonder whether we could 
rave .an answer to tIns questlOl1. r assume there is a o'eneral repeal of 
iWS m the :lome rule chart~r. r~ t.hel'e is, would not the authorization 

Of 1
1
9Q6 hay,: been at least ImphCltly repealed by the prohibition set 

ort 1. III sectIOn 602 ~ . 
~f ~hat is the case, then the ?riginal grant of authority no Jon er 

per tams and the thread of contmuity would not be there. g 
. Mr. RISHER: The fact.o.f the 11~a~.ter .is that not only was there not a ie1ii1, there IS an explICIt provlslOn m the charter that continues in f C lrceba~ld effect, ~lllaws, statutes, rules, regulations of the District 
0h 0 UIll la that eXIsted as of the date of the city's succession into 
carter form of government. . 

lVIr. BlEs'I'F-:R' ThCl~ it i~ subject to the limitations specified in title 
VI
VI

' Tfltlla~ sec~lOnh b1egl?s ,v?th subject to the Hmitations specified in title 
o . us act, t e eglslatlVe power granted. 

th ~~. lfISvIIEr,R. I UJ:derst.an~ Y<?Ul: qu~stion. There is 110 question but 
a 0' 1 e cont~ms cer~am hmitatlOns. Those limitations, I would 

Iugbes~ Ito you~ ''''l:thout .sll!gle. exception, predat.ed the enactment of 
lome xu e, every smgle lll1utatlOn t.o be found in title VI 

l\f~. ~IESTE~~. If I understand your arO'ument it is tl;at ConO'ress 
'8'an ~ cert.am general. authority to thebDistri~t, the then Dial'ict. 
1 o~e~ll~nel1t, 1006, to .dIspose of regulations involving firearms and 
! lbt .It IS mer~ly a IlogICal extension of that grant of authority which 
IS emg exe.rCls~d by !he Counqil,in t.hese regulations. 
. ¥Y.iudeshon IS: Is It that ol'lgmal grant of authority in 1006 that 
IS 1ll1l e to whatever the state of the law was in the city adopwa 
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pursuant to that grant of authorit~ as of the date of adoption of the 
chal'ter~ 

The charter 'Provides that there is a limitation on expansion of 
action in the cnminal code and provides in section 761 dealing with 
rules of construction to the extent that any provisions of this act are 
inconsistent with the provisions of any other law, the provisions of 
this act shall prevail and shall be deemed to precede the provisions of 
such law. 

It seems to me t.here was a freeze imposed on further extension of 
the 1006 authorization when we adopted the charter. 

Mr. RISHER. Perhaps I did not understand the question the first 
time I responded. The conclusion is the same. The reason for it is more 
persuasive. The charter now in section 7H, of the Self-Government 
Act, sE'ction 714(a) providE'S that any statute, regulation j or other 
action shall be held-shall continuE'. into effect past the succession, the 
date of succession to home rule, self-government status. 

.A!11 of my arguments, as I explicitly stated in my statement, rest 
upon thp. premise that the District had the authority prior to obtain
ing it.c:; current standing and its current authority i and while under 
home rule the District has greater authority. I don't have to look to 
that reservoir of greater authority to find authority for this measure. 

The District has had the police authority to enact measures of this 
type since 1006. Section 714(a) begins by saying that all statutes in
cluding the act of Congress in 1006 cociified as D.C. Code in 1-227 
as a statute shall remain in force and shall have the full force and 
effect. that they had prior to the achievement of home rule status. 

Mr. BlEs-rEn. There is a phrase left out there which I think is im
portant and that is "except to the extend modified or * * *." 

Mr. ASHBROOK. That. is exactly what I was ftoing to say. The Council 
i~ correct when it carries forward the authority. "What h<:: is overlook
ing is w~ are not talking about the, authority, we are taJKinf: about p. 

congresslOnal reserYation which of course is exactly what 602(a) (0) 
is. There is a direct congressional reservation in titles 22, 23, and 24. 
It is already dearly-it. has clearly been shown that lmclel' the regula
tion they ,vent beyond anything that was already on the books so it 
in effect is a new statute and falls within that area. 

Mr. BIESTER. 1 am getting close to being clear in my own mind. The 
regUlation could continue in the form it was adopted prior to the 
adoption of the charter. 

:Mr. ASHBROOK. 1-22'7 ~ 
Mr. BIESTER. Yes. 
Mr. ASHBROOK. Sure. 
Mr. BIESTER. The statutory power to create regulations would sub-

sist as long as it was not inconsistent with 01' had been modified by law, 
and the. charter in the limitations in article 6 modifies, it seems to me, 
that statute. 

REGULATION OR STATUTE 

MI'. ASHBROOK. Plus, I would ask the counsel, whether or not he 
thinks that is a regulation. I allege that it is a statute that has the 
effect of a statute. that the counsel does not even refer to it as a regula
t.ion. The Council itsE'lf electeel to call it a statute. They went far 
beyond any of the statutory punishment or penalties that were allowed 
in 1-227 and it has every earmark of a statute, regardless of what you 
call it. 
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Yet they are trying to hang it on to the 1-227 and say it is a regula
tion under the existing power of 1906. I think it is a statute and it is 
clearly criminal and Congress did not presume them to allmv them to 
do by regulation what they could not do by statute. 

I think they have it both ways wrong but that is what makes court 
cases. 

Mr. BIESTER. I should give counsel the opportunity to respond. 
Mr. RISHER. Let me first respond to that which was stated last. The 

first comment that I might make with respect to the statute-regulation 
ar~u~ent i~ that a~out a month ago, I submitt9da draft of an intended 
OpInIOn whICh I wlll probably not release untIl Monday of nex~ week, 
of 26 pages, that addresses the question of whether the CounCIl may 
act by act or resolution. 

I think that the views that I set forth in that opinion have been 
accepted unanimously by the members of the Council. The ('harter 
very clearly says the Council shall use only two forms by which to 
express itself, acts or resolutions. Section 602 (2) does refer to regula
tions as ,yell as acts. But the Council acts as a legislative body by 
passing acts 01' adopting resolutions. But because we are so technical 
and mindful of the nice legal arguments in tht' District of Columbia 
government, we decided to call this subject piece of ]t'gislation the 
Firearms Control Regulations Act of 1975. 

So I say to the gentleman from Ohio that we acldrt'ss him on both 
scores. 

Mr. ASHBROOK. 'Vould you answer the one remaining question? 
1Vould you not stipulate that the Council has penalties in excess of 
those permitted in regulations ~ 

Mr. RISHER. The term regUlation h~s no applicable technical basis 
to any enactment of this Council. 'Vhat the former Council did by 
regulation, this Council does by act. 

Mr. ASHBROOK. Except you are trying to hang it on to the 1-227. 
Mr. RISHER. Not trying to hang it on, sir, trying to rest it firmly. 
[LauO'hter.] 
Mr. ASHBROOK. Ii you are going to hang it on to that authority, 

then you have to limit yourself to the penalties under those sections 
and you went far beyond any penalties allowed under those regula
tions under the District of Columbia Code. 

The CHAmllfAN. The time of the gentleman has expired.l\lr. Harris? 
Mr. HARRIS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I also suifer from a legal 

education, and I have really just Ol1e question and I think it is to 
Mr. Ashbrook. 

REVIEW OF COUNCIL ~\CTS 

Is it your contention that the function and authority to determine 
the legal authority of an act of the District Council is in Congress or 
in the courts or in both ~ 

Mr. ASHBROOK. I would say in the first instance, in answer to my 
colleague from Virginia, since it is a special relationship and we do 
have a District of Columbia Committee, in the first case, it would 
probably be the Congress. Automatically it ,,,ould probably rest in a 
decision of the courts. 

In this particular area, I think it is clear that the Congress reserved 
to itself legislative jurisdiction over criminal law and procedure until 

n 
" 
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,Tanuary 1077. I would answer in the affirmative. The Council went 
ahead and made enactment. Ii the Council does nothing about it, then 
I assume that the authority would have to be tested in court. 

In the first instance, the Congress should have a whack at it. 
Ultimately the courts would have a whack at it in any case. 

Mr. HARRIS. Ii I understand your answer, the authority t~ deter
mine the legal authority of the Council with regard to any act It takes 
is in both Congress and the courts ~ 

Mr. ASHBROOK. Yes. In the first case, it is in Congress. 
Mr. HARRIS. I was limiting the question very specifically as to the 

legal authority the Council has in acting. I am no~ talking ~bout ,all 
the other things that I think Congress must take llltO conSIderatIon 
with regard to ita responsibility to review ordinances. . 
. I am talking about the legal aspects. Do you feel that that remalllS 
m Congress also? 

Mr. ASHBROOK. I am one of those who thinks that the Council acted 
without authority. I would hope that the Congress would redress that 
action. In the end if we do not, I would assume in response to my 
colleague, that some citizen would then challenge the law that was 
enacted without proper jurisdiction. . . 

But I think the action we took Monday, I would say, agam, III 
response to your question, is an indication that the Congress did 
think that there was some effort here to act beyond what they could 
legally do under the delegation of authority we gave them. 

Mr. HARRIS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. RISHER. :Mr. Chairman, might I add a comment in further re

sponding to Mr. Harris' question? 
The CHAIR.lIrAN. Certainly. 
Mr. RISHER. I think that the. use of the term "re~ervation" in speak

ing with reference to the provisions of section 602 is an unfortunate 
one. My comment is that as I said before the District of Columbia 
goverrrinent had no authority to do any of the. things which are really 
prohibited by section 602 at any tillle d!lring the 20th century, just to 
show you how far back that goes, or earher. 

RESERVA'rroNs OF CONGRESSIONAL AUTHORITY 

The provisions, in section 602, I would suggest, do not constitute, 
therefore, reservations of congressional authority as much they con
stitute limitations on the Council. 

I think that is why title VI spf'aks broadly and generically by use 
of the caption "RpsC'rvution of Congressional Authority." The intro
duction of section 602 is phrased "Limitations on the Council." 

I think that is inde0d what they are. The Council has all legitimate 
]C'gislative powers except those which it may not implement because of 
certain limitations placed upon the city by the Congress. But it can't 
be said that the Congress reserved to itself the yast reservoir of powers 
that only legislatures can enact; that is inconsistent with the notion 
of home rule. The delegation in section 302 of the Self-Government 
Act is with respect to all legitimate matters of legis1ation. That is the 
language. Then throughout the act, essentially in section 602, you see 
a limitation on that broad delegation to be found ~n section 302. 
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Mr. ASHBROOK. No.1, what is the reason for a limitatio? ~ The 
reason is to make sure the District of Columbia doe~ not act .m ~reas 
where the Congress itself had deemed and re::;erv<:,d, If y~u w;ll, tra:l
scending interest. Titl~ \~I, ~f you look at the large type, the Corpol a-
tion Counsel read the l11111tatIOn~. . " 

The large tray says reservatIOn of congr~sslOnal authol'l~y. ,It ~ays 
to enact or repeal any act of Congress. "e rcierred to lImItations 
based on what the Congress had already done. In response to your 
question, we did not give absolute home rule. 'V ~ reserved t~le c?n
O'ressional intet'est. If you look through those hnes, you 'nn find 
Congress, the Speaker of the HOl~se,. Ch.airman of t~le H?use. of Repre
sentatives, the r,'easons for the lnllltatlOns were CIted m title VI at 
the heading. 

I would hon()\,tly say respectfully it is a distinction without a 
difference. 

The CHAIlUIIAN. Mr. '\11a1en. 
Mr. 'VHALEN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman., . 
Before proceeding with my question, Mr. Chall'm~n, let me ~ust 

reiterate ;"'Y firm ~iUpport of th~ Hom~ Rule Act. I smcerely behev:e 
that the Congress E,hould not reJect actlons takeJ} by, the :q,C. Cou?Cll 
absent some compelling reasons. Now Dr. Paullll Ins testImony clt~d 
three arguments in opposition to the act passec~ by the D.C .. Coun~I1. 

I am O'oinO' to just comment on them, not III the ord,er lll. wInch 
they wel~ pr~sented. First, he indicated that sucl~ an act ~s futIle and 
unenforcible. I think there mi O'ht be some merIt to tlns argument 
but it seems to me, that this is/:'> a decision that rests with the D.C. 
Council, not the U.S. Congress. If it is a mistake, it is a mistake for 
them to make. . 

Second, he raised the question of the constitutionality of such actIOn. 
Now I am not burdened with a la'w degree so I am not competent to 
respond to that argument. . . . 

It does seem to Ine, however, that we have had gun legIslatIOn elther 
in the form of municipal ordinances or State laws for many years a~ld 
to my lmowledge, the Federal courts have not ruled that such legIS-
lation is unconstitutional. . 

So it seems to me it O'ets down to the third point that Dr. Paul 
made and that is that tIle act contravenes the provisions of the .so
called home rule bill. This seems to be suported by a document W'lllCh 
has been released by 'Mr. Charles Doyle of the Congressional Research 
Service, Library of Congress. 

LffiRARY OF CONGRESS OPINION 

Have you had a chance, Mr. Risher, to analyze this? .Could you 
comment on the conclusion ~ Let me just read the conclUSIOn for the 
record. He indicates: 

An examination of the argument suggests that the firearms control regulatio~s 
Act exceeds the legislative authority delegated to the city counCil., Congress III 
enacting i:lectioIl 602(0.) (Ill intended to freeze those areas of crilUlIlal l!lW ~nd 
]lrocedure contained in Titles 22, 23 and 24, '.rIle fact that gun control leglslatlOn 
for the District of Columbia was then contained in Title 22 makes it incon
ceivahle that C'ongres (lid not inten<l to prE'serYe 'the status quo in the area of 
weapoIls control. 

Mr. RISHER. To answer your first question, I became awaJ;'e of the 
document during Mr. Paul's testimony. I quickly read through it 
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during the course of Mr. Ashbrook's testimony. So I have read it and 
I think notwithstandinl;S the shortness of time, I understand it. Just to 
get into the language tnat you just read by way of excerpt from the 
document, I must disagree with the language. 

I think it argues for a conclusion that was preordained. The lan
guage if I understood you correctly said--

Mr. 'VHALEN. You say the conclusion was preordained, on the basis 
that this study was apparently commisioned by one who opposes this. 
I would argue that that does not necessarily mean that the conclusion 
would be written to conform with those views. 

Mr. RISHER. That was not my suggestion, sir. The basic premise of 
the argument is that if a matter is mentioned in title 22, 23 or 24, 
therefore that matter comes within the proscription or the limitation 
of section 602(a) (9) and I don't think the literal language of 602 
(a) (9) allo'ws anyone to say that. 

That was the point I was making when I read that particular pro
vision. The first line of the first clause of that provision says that the 
Council may not enact any act, rule or resolution with respect to any 
provision ()f title 23. Then it goes no to say or with respect to any 
provision of law codified in provisions 22 or 24. The rhetorical ques
tio:t I ~aised in 1~1~7 statement is, WThy did t~e Congress state the limi
tatIOn III 602 (a) 11i two clauses and why not Just one ~ 'Vhy was not the 
first clause written with respect to any provisions of title 22, title 23 
or title 24? It was not written that way. My analysis of just the lan
guage is that that first clause prohibits any act, resolution 01' rule with 
respect to any subject matter that is addressed by title 23 of the code. 
The second clause, the wording of which is quite different, contains 
a limitation only with respect to partiCUlar things which are either 
permitted ?r prohibited by the language of titles 22 and 24. " 

The chan'man told me before we began this morning that my state
ment is esoteric. Therefore, this analysis is not included in it because 
it is a fairly sophisticated one but I think it is a valid Ol1e: the lan
guage in the conc.luding .pal'~graph of th~ Liprary of Congress report 
says that the subJect legIslatIOn by the Dlstrlct of Columbia is megal 
because it pertains to matters contained in title 22 of the District of 
C~lumbi!1: Code. But the prohibition in 602(a) (9) insofar as it per
tams to tItles 22 and 24 does not extend to the subJect matters of 22 or 
2'1. It cloes not extend, in other words, to 'what is 'contained in 22 or 24 
by way of subject matter references. The subject matter prohibition is 
contained in title 23. 

Tith 24, to give you an example, refers to the authority of the Com
missic) l of the District of Columbia over the Director of the Depart
ment of Corrections, how many guards must be there, and what-have
you. 

I am sure this Congress did not intend that the District of Colum
b.ia would have no authority to do anything with respect to the opera
tIOns of that correctional complex prior to 1977 as the prohibition ill 
602( a) (9) now reads. That subject matter of prisoners and their tre.>at
ment which is the.> titles for tit Ie 24 certainly cannot be said to be bevond 
the authority of the District of Columbia government. . 

~t is beyond the authority, the qnestion is who is going to run the 
prIsons ~ The rule of reason c.reeps in here also. You can go through 
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22, 23, and 24 and find similar provisions which lead you to make such 
comments and analyses. 

Nr~. ASHBROOK. You are. hanging your hat on 24 but 22 clearly relates 
to. crImes. The statut~ 'YhlCh yOt~ enacted which is a statute relates to 
CrImes under 22 and I~ IS not 10glCai to think that the ConO'ress would 
freeze 221 23, and 24 m the areas of criminal statutes, diierentiating 
a regulatIOn. and allow you by the back cloor to hang a criminal statute 
on a regulatIOn. 

I think we have already stipulated it is a criminal statute. It has all 
of the t~lrusts of a ~tatute and yet in this case I think the District of 
qolum~Ia CorJ<0ra~IOn. Co~msel is trying to say we enacted a reO'ula-
tIOn. I Just don't thmk It WIll wash. " 

The CHAIRlIfAN. ~rr. Gude ~ 
. ~Ir. G'?'DE• jy~r. Chairman, if the gentleman would yield. the Housl' 
~s ll~ seSSIOn. T\ e have a quorum, call and we are going to he uncleI' the 
O-l11ll1ute rule as I understand It on the studl'nt lo~.n, program. I am 
very con~erned. about some of the amendments to 11iat bil1. 

:U~r. ~Iest~r Just spoke to me .und he said he is not ready to vote. I 
(10n t tlmlk It would be approprIate to take a ,"ote at this tinlE'. I would 
hke assurances that there will not be any action. 
. The CHAIRlIfAN. The gentleman is correct. I will call a l'C'cess. sub-
Ject to the. call of the Chair. '. 

[Wherenpo:r:, at 12 :15 p.m., the committee adjourned, subject to the 
call of the Chau·. ] 

APPENDIX 

CHRONOLOGY 

June 20, 197G-Firearms ('ontrol Regulations Act of 1975, adopted by Council of 
the District of Columbia (Council Act No. 1-142). 

.July 23. 107G-Approyed hy Mayor . 
• Tuly 2G. lfl7G-'1'ransmitted to Speaker. Received by Spealter. 
Jul~' 21, W7(l-Referred hy Speaker to House District Committee. 
July 28, 1976-Received by Committee. 
July 20. 197G-H. Res. 1447 (resolution of disapproval) introduced by Congress

man Paul; referred to Committee. 
July 30. 197G-H. Con. Ues. (J!H (concurrent resolution of disapproval) introduced 

by Congrel'lsman Paul; referred to Committee. 
.\.Ugust 10. 197G-II. Res. 1474 (resolution of disappro\1al) introduced by Con

gressman Ashbrook: referred to Committee. 
.\.ugust 23. W7G-H. Res. 1481 (resoluti<JU of disapproval) introduced by Con

gressman Paul et al. ; referred to Committee . 
August 23. 1!HG-H. Con. Res. 71G (concurrent resolution of disapproval) intro

duced b~' Congressman Paul et al. ; referred to Committee. 
August 2ii, 1076-('ommittee hearing held on H. Con. Res. 6114. No Committee 

vote taken as no quorum, and House met ns hearing ended. 
September 1. 197G-Committee meeting scheduled. No quorum. 
September 8. 197G-Committl'e meeting cancelled when no quorum available per 

whip check. 
Septembl'r 17, 19in-Committee meeting scheduled. No quorum in morning or 

afternoon. 
September 21. 11)7G-Committee meeting SCheduled. No quorum. 
Selltember 21. 1117G-H. Con. Ref:. 163 (concurrent resolution introduced by 

COllgrl'SSlllaIl Paul et al. ; referred to Committee. 
September 21, 197G-H. Res. 1560 (resolution of disapproval) introduced by 
C(}ngres~man Paul et al. ; referred to Committee. 

Septemher 22, 107G-Spenl;:er sustained Chairman's point of order against the 
('ollsic1cratioll<lf II. Res. 1481 by the House. 

September 24, 1117G-Congl'ess not haYing disapproyed, Council Act No. 1-142 
ue<'lll1le ell'eetiYe (D.C. Law l-S5). Subsequently Xoyemher 22, 1976) the 
Council extended the effective date for re-registering firearms to Decem
ber 31, 107G. 
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ADDITIOXAL DISAPPROVAL RESOLUTIONS 
[H. Res. 1447, 94th Cong., 2d sess., by :-Ofr. Paul on July 29, 1076] 

RESOLUTION 

Resolved, That the House of RepresentatiYes disapproves of the action of the 
District of Columbia Council describ('d ns follows: The l!'irearms Control Regu
lations Act of 1075 (Aet 1-142) passed by the Council of the District of Colum
bia on June 2B, 1976, signed by the Mayor of the District of Columbia on July 23, 
1976, and transmitted to the Congress on July 27, 1076, pursuant to section 602 (c) 
of the District of Columbia Self-Government and Governmental Reorganization 
Act. 

[H. Res. 1474, 04thCong., 2d sess., by )fr. Ashbrook on August 10, 1076] 

RESOLUTION 

Resolved, That the House of RepresentatiYes disapproves of the acf,on of thp 
District of Columbia Council described .as follows: The Firearm!; Con,rol Regu
lations Act of 1975 (Act 1-142) passed by the Council of the District of Colum
bia on June 29, 1976, signed by the Mayor of the District of Columbia (In July 23, 
1976, and transmitted to the Congress on July 26, 1976, pursuant to section 602(c) 
of the District of Columbia Self-Government and GoYernmental Reo:ganization 
Act. 

[H. Res. 1481, 04th Cong .• 2d sess., by Mr. Paul (for himself. Mr. Kindness, l\Ir. Hall of 
T~x[ls, Mr. Symms, l\lr. Collins of Texas, )Ir. Ashbrook, Mr. Ketchum, )fr. 'l\Iclcher, 
and :-Ofr. Rous~elot) on August 23, 1976J 

RESOLUTION 

Rcsolvcd, That the House of Representatives disapproves of the action of the 
District of Columbin Council described as fo11o\'I's: The Firearms Control Regu
lations Act of 1975 (Act 1-142) passed by the Council of thE' District of Columbia 
011 June 29, 1976, signed by the ;)Iayor of the District of Columbia on July 23, 
1076, and transmittE'cl to the Congress on .July 26, 1976, pursuant to section 602 (c) 
of the District of COlumbia Self-Government and Goyernmental Reorganization 
Act. 
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